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Two Brigadier : Genera!s and
Members of Honolulu's Big

; - Business Witness the ,

; t - Notable Event '.- - v v
GIANT CRANE IS USED -

FORTHEFIRSTTIME

. Barge Will v Be Towed to Fort
De Russy and Beached at

V r; : Highjide v

with two " brigadier generals, and
. many other army and navy officers,

" and a representative gathering - of
Honolulu's, tig business, as Interest
ed spectators, a 68-to- n guarantee of
International peace was this morning
transferred from the deck of the liner

'
Lurllne to the targe that is to carry
it to its final resting place, Fort De
Rusey. For a scant. three minutes the

j great 'H-tnc- h gun that will guaril the
Waikikl portion of the coast line, was

. la process of transfer, but those, three
minutes and . the several hours that

: went before, were fraught with anxi
ety to all concerned. The successful
handling of the big piece of ordnance
was also an efficiency test for the gi
ant Coating crane, recently towed to
Pearl Harbor, and, to sum up, the

v whole morning's work was a triumph
for the army, navy, steamship people
and ihe builders pf the floating crane.

. The unloading and transfer of the
Eun was a double evenL It marked

.the ; first entrance ;lnto Pearl Harbor
of a large merchant vessel, and also
me nrsi. practical test or tne new
navy crane. A year and a half ago
the craiEer ..'California threaded her
way ;i.i6i:h the newly-dredge- d Chan
nel ' to "ad anchorage off the drydock.

. Lung tie nm-warship- -, to cut the wa-
ters of Uncle ' Sam's Pacific naval
has5. This morning the Slatson Nav-

igation Company's .liner. Lurllne, Cap- -

tain Weed en; made the same passage
with equal facility and success, being
the first large merchant vessel to en-
ter the harbor. The collier Nero has

, made two trips to the harbor, but'she
was on ro'vernment business,' and is
8ir.a k r. than ..U Lu'rVne..- -'

A l.ott r. : rtuy LvenL : i :'.''
VT.::i t;.c:e no "ribbon for the

to 1 rf ak, rrl Ro. tooting of
vy".' ; . cf cannon. crackers
to ItraiJ i r j.as,;2e of the channel,
the 'voyage was none the less import-
ant in the chipping and commercial
history of Hawaii. On ' board, as
guests cf the agents, Castle & Cooke,
w ere many who had also been on the
California's deck when she christened
the channel, 'and these men .without
exception congratulated, themselves

-- and each other on having participated
in what might be termed the naval
and commercial phases of Pearl Har-
bor's development ..' ;

,The actual lifting and swinging
outboard of, the big gun was done
with such ease that many who were

, watching the operation didn't know
at just what moment the huge piece

s.

c (Continued on page three) .
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FORMER SUPERVISOR HAS
CONFESSED EMBEZZLE-MENTWS16- 00

-- .';'-'- ."',. -- '.

j pfclal 8tar: Bulletin Wireless
HILO, Hawaii. Aug. 2. Former

Supervisor William N. Purdy of Ha- -
makua appeared before the district
court this morning and entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of falsifying
public payrolls. Upon the suggestion

.'of Special Prosecutor Breckons sen-- ;
tence was postponed until Thursday to
allow the supervisors, ' from which
body Purdy resigned this week, to

; straighten out the affairs of the coun-
ty before Purdy commences" 4o serve
his sentence. . The court agreed to the

: postponement. '. - . .
:

Purdy has confessed to having ."em
', bezzled sums aggregating J1600.

Bond for Purdy was furnished by the
" Paauhau plantation, which institution

gave Purdy funds to pay off laborers
for plantation road work, which was
performed during the time the same
men also were on the payrool.

At the session of the supervisors in
Hamakua. whither they went to thor-ough- ly

Investigate their suspicions of
5 graft in the road department, their

suspicions were confirmed and they
returned here reporting a strong sen-
timent in Hamakua In favor of i tho
appointment of Joseph Pritchard to
succeed Purdy as supervisor. "William
Williamson will leave for Honolulu
next Tuesday to discuss the; appoint-
ment with Governor Frear. ; v

H, E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea s'

Telephone 2648

POLITICS IT
TO AT : 2 IT

7
Road Overseer Avers That the

Department Will Be Run on
; . Efficiency Basis

"1 shalLeonduct my oQoe as a busi-
ness man. Politics shall have no part
in my work. Mr. Whitehouse and I
understand each other perfectly.

, So stated Thomas F. Kennedy, road
overseer, as he returned late yester-
day afternoon from an inspection of
the streets of Honolulu in company
with City and County Engineer White-hous-e

- -r'-- . -.

--That is all I have to say.'Vhe add-
ed. "What1 plans I "have for carrying
on my ot3ce work, I do not propose
to discuss ' at ; tbl time. It will, pf
course, take some day for me to get
the men working in my way, but they
will have to do it The entire road
work has been turned over to me, and
it Id going to be done Jo a business-
like way and there are no politics to
be. mixed up in IL" : :v 7;

. J. the former road over
seer, scratched his name off the office
door yesterday . and .he is : a private
citizen once more. , :,

Kennedy is a strong,; capable look-
ing man with a long line of experi-
ence fit to :make hira a very compe-
tent road overseer. He has worked
for both the .government and private
contractors, and both are said ! ? t0
speak highly of his services! jM , t; U

''I know how to handle meri','' he
said, "and knovring that and a few
other things I will be able tp give the
people what they want and are entitl-
ed to In the; way of good roads." . r,

0.0. P. LEA

Republican party leaders are being
called together for a conference 1 in
Honolulu ' by Chairman " Robert W.
Shingle of the Republican territorial
central committee. The conference
will take op the matter of revising
the party rules, drastic changes being
necessary since the enactment of the
direct primary law by the last legis-
lature. . .,:-- ' :--

' i: '

Letters are. going out to the other
Islands today and tomorrow, request
ing the attendance ' of party leaders
and membera'of the territorial execu
tive committee. The date of the con-
ference ; will ' depend somewhat upon
the replies to the letters, but it is
likely to be held either next Saturday
or a week from next Monday or Tues-
day. The Republicans will arrive by
the Saturday boat from Hawaii and
Maui and by the Sunday boat from
Kauai and need remain here" hut ' a
fchort time. ' ':.:X. ' .;..'.. '..

The Republican county committee
of this island .. has named a special
committee consisting of 'Walter
Coombs,' chairman ; ' Clarence Crabbe
and John H. Wise, to discuss with .tho
territorial committee the question of
rules' revision and. now Chairman
Shingle is endeavoring to get senti
ment from party, leaders throughout
the islands as to the details of
changes apparently made necessary
and other changes deemed advisable.

Numerous questions have ; already
arisen. One of those considered most
important is as to what part the party
organizations, the ' territorial : and
county ' committees, shall play before
the primaries whether ; they . shall
use their influence to see that strong
candidates are nominated. ' : 1

Another question is as to the for
mation of the . territorial and county
committees, for which no provision Is
made under the new primary law. In-
asmuch as the - direct primary law is
planned to do away with conventions,
where; the central committees ; have
previously been chosen,- - the question
of forming the committees under the
present law must-b- solved.- -

, ' '
Other - queslionS arising relate to

the collection'' and i expenditure ; of
campaign funds, !the organization of
platform committees, the placing of
the newprimary.' law before the peo-
ple and general discussion ' of party
welfare. .:::' A--:r :r:-'- r-'.-;-:-

Chairman Shingle said this morning
that . he hopes to have a good repre- -
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Local Progressives Include Fair
Sex in Program for Ban- -

quet at Young

Hawaii Search for
Graft in

Recognition of the rights of women' Special .Star-- E :ictln Correspmdencel
end emphasis on the equal suffrage v HILO, Aug. 1 .Supervisor William

N.VPurdy of Hamakua, has" confessedissue will be. a feature of the TrtC' t0 faIsifylng a public payroll and has
gresslve Dollar dinner at the Young-- , written a letter of resignation to the
Hotel next Tuesday night Local Pro-- board of supervisors, which Is now
pje8slves, In making out .the program on file in the county clerk's office., A
fnn fVa i!lnai V a trm. too n tr "W A TTtt Tt t ' tfW Yl t mmf nil tVlO (Vin.

women to sneak and the , femi- - t waa Issued ' : ihe , and
nine element be conspicuous in yesterday being making amendments, to several'
numbers at the : . ei his iioerty .on. his. own recognis-- . utes whch been found to be un--; rp

.Announcement was until Saturday morning he, oof,afofrtW. rtW-
-

'.&.STf of' tu o,

Thomas, of Chicago and Miss Lucy in the Hawaii graft but , heads --alsd np
Adams of Lahaina, Mrs. Tho-- v t0 tel1 tie case against Purdy f . the time 4the special ses

' ' 'mas la" interested, settlement up
it"famnts"nf Son.'

(hat produced the notable" Jane WnnS3 iAddams and she is personal friend1
r,

the u Ife of Prof. William I. iTho Btrfkurg rraemblanc e ,lri . themas oUhe University ef Chicago. Miss handwriting fow. nanies which aLncy Adams is a settlementjrorker peared With. monthly regulartty on
cf now. connected .with ; the iemands for .the Hamakua dis-th- e

Lahaina work.- - has eome to tnfttrlctt wrltmg being entirely
to.be present ai the dinner.; ent m, the receipt or payment on

Among the women who will he at ; demands for- - the other twenty or
the dlnner; are Mrs. JohnyT. McTag-.thirt- y road workers.
gart,' wife of McTaggart of the ; He outlined his to- - the
College of Hawaii, Mrs. J. other' commissioners and the special
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mrs. George R. Car--- prosecutor and. early went
ter, ' Walter Dillingham; Mrs.' t - X 1 x f - .J.1 ' -7 -

Charles Falk, Mrs. Kamaicpili, Mrs.
J. K. Edward L. JCa-tia-l,

and Mrs. David Kalauokalani, Sr.

DERSIBffflfD
REVISE PARTY REG

a number of those unable to attend
will probably sena proxies and pos
sibly suggestions on the meeting noon today
points Involved. ' "

;
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ThAia th UONUUN, tn.. .3. -r" 4'
ator J. Wirtz. He believes, tain's refusal tiy In the Pa-the- re

is no question but what they t
Kama-Pacif- ic of 1815 at San

are correct He says that with. iplcmitlc
in. office before the first of controversy the Panama canal

on of hla.flrEt acta will tolls cuestlon. according a seml--

be to convene the legislature to cen- - official statement that appears today
ter its attention sumDtuary the Westminster Gazette,
laws and straiehten out manv which nized as the official oraan. The Ca--

are proving to be andLzette'a asserts hijh
In general to the appro- - authority that Great Bri.
priatlons. ' taln due' entirely to butiness-rea- -

"We need to straighten out the'fln-sons- , and no diplomatic tlqnlt'
end of Our cance whatever. ; , '

financial system Is not what it
be. It may be all right to the mind
of 4 a lawyer, but - not to a business
man. The special session will devote
much of Its time to the financial side

1 of the ,. ,
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AMERICAN SOIL TAKEN
CHARGED WITH MURDER

tAssociated Press
La..

Brito former governor
af Camoeche. was

large amount of dust iwhich blows rested fcere today charged with mur-fro- m

King street into office :at deP. He admit that he killed two
Kalihi. being almost impossible at emiSMrIes Gen. Huerta, but claims
times to use our books account that he acted In self-defens- e, stating
the large amount of dirt which comes that they tried to assaaainate him.
through the doors and windows. This mm

has continued for years, and caii cDAWPICPfl YflllTU '
feel that some steps should he r' imiiwiuww iwvih

taken to abate it - Five or sir years
ago, when we deeded . without com- -

pensation, to the city and county of.
strip land
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TENNIS HONORS

Associated
CHICAGO. Il- l-eighteen feet in depth along the front Griffin of San Francisco today won

of our property on the mauka side of the we&tern tennis championship. --

King street we were promised by ther '
m mm

board of supervisors that the roadway
would be immediately repaired and bLtAN-U- r UAT UUbo I IUN
put into condition. fAfter waiting sev- - - S NOT YET ANSWERED
eral years one side of the road was: , :

; and the other side still

-

'

.

;

a

nuo .lapse or six the chamber of commerce and

the
'

men

was

'

r'r

'

'Sui.liT grower ot i"We feel as we pay on the av- - merchants association as to wheth-Kbn- a.

Hawaii is known throughout ' ra8e ot $12,000 a year taxes, our re- - er organizations indorse the
the islands, as one of the retainers should have careful conaidera- - Plan of a --CTean-up Day ' this year.
of'King Kamehameha IV and Of King and be complied The improvement committee put the
Kalakaua and is said to be one of the nuisance ia so at times we question up to the various allied,

Hawaiians in terrU; are compelled to close the doors and provement clubs and to the commer-tor- y

window8 . of our offices and dwelling cial bodies. The to date
He aecomDanied Queen Kapioianl houses, in to have any degree of been scanty. The Japanese mer-an- d

LiliuokalanL who was then a comfdrt. We trust you will see chants' association his indorsed
nrinepsa to Queen Victoria's jubilee the Justice of : our request and that plan but the big bodies
In MAcm in XX7 onrt nn nrUPT jCiCCA- .- SUlue lujuieuiaie Bi.cua wm ia:u ""-- fe""

5 ear, ago. which was largely attended sfttl.-- - member of the roval Ha-- 1 to comply same. v
and at which some very instructive waiian party, visited and sojourned, (Signed) . -:

" "J? M. RIGGS.
papers The Europe

Islands

should

and Asia.- - As retainer he also accom-- ' unaer tne auspices Jor iae Duuoing
panied them on to various parts committee of . thenewtPunahou
of North and South America. (church, a dance will be given at

"Oh yes, maybe I get another wa-- Club, Waikikl, at eight
hine hye-and-by- he laughingly ck this evening. Music will be
plied this morning when asked if his furnished by Kaai's and ce

might be taken as an augur ' freshmen ts will be served throhout
of further matrimonial ventures. the evening."
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Harry Olsen, the sailor "typhoid
king, who spreads the germs when-
ever he walks at large. Is to be turn.,
ed out of the Federal Marine hospital
at San Francisco after being, isolated
there a year. California refuses to
pay his beard Mil longer. .

'

Expected Opposition cl
tana Scion Fails to ?.':

.rialize in- - Sena!:
'

.
.. , Debate :
(A8!ocUtHt Prrsa Ca!.)-- 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, A
Senator Thomas J. Walsh cf f

who has been expected to
provision of ts

Underwood tariff bill, todjy t
the entire tariff bill empha'. .

the course of the senat d: : :

Senator WaLsh, It aa a!
would. oppose free srujar!

Ul I iiUiLJ.

guiu..
- l Associated rre C

WASHINGTON, D. C
senate committee ci
today killed Secrt'.:ry cr
an' plan for a pre.: :.:-- ;

tablished by the Vr: !

Nlcarajua. Th c:-t- o

ask Eryan to t t
a new treaty.

Cryan'a plan vv;j
protectorate al;rj t:-- . s V

Sa'm's protect: rats cf C

port of his idias
in Latin-Art- ,

and aroused much c

,..V. i.-- i .

: , Assoc 1st tctl Ir C
1 CARACAS, ' Venezu:':.
Showing the vissr a-- J

nets that once won hi
Venezuela, Cipriara C;
dictator, has stru;k a .

lutionary blow. H! f:-- .

prised the covernr;.-- . !

troops and in a hct l:
caplUl of the stats cf F;!:
men are reported totzvs
killed all the cf .".cii'i
force of feisral trc: i 1

blitzed to resist his cJ.

5:0

n o -

. - Associated Pres Cr.'

LOS ANGELES, Cal. A.
hundred Mexican residi-.'- .j

have telegraphed to Pre:
requesting him tj order i
tlon of Gen, Felix Diaz on
that he Is violating the
laws. He is said to ts a:
here., .Whether he will 1 0

trip to Japan Is not .known.

PAHY LOSE LIVES i:j

r.t:.

EXPLOSION THAT VIS,

;
' ANTHRACITE COLL.

-- I
'

.

AwwctattI Press Calill
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 2.:

miners and employers art be'.::,
have lost their lives In an r
that occurred, tn an anthrac...
Hery here., '

. .'

GUTHRIE ARRIVES AT
TOKm AND IS HOfJO:

. Associated Press Cable
TOKIO, JapanAug. 2. Amb3:- -

George ;W. Guthrie, accompanie
Mrs. Guthrie and his sister, Mii ;

thrie, arrived here today to tak
new post' His arrival was the .

sion of much ceremony on the .

of Japanese officialdom.. '

RACING RESUMED AT
SARATOGA AFTER YEA

Associated Press Cable J .

SARATOGA. New York, Aug. :

Racing was revived at the hist
race course here today after five yz
of idleness. A large crowd witr:
ed the prosram, many metropo!.
fashionables being present

SUGAR

i SAN FRANCISCO," Aug. 2. Br
88 analysis, 9s. Parity," 32 cc
Previous quotation,. 9s, y2d.
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-- Uly equipped and beautifully
the new. Inter-Islan- d Steam

: : ::n Company's offices on
. are to be thrown open
' ; 1jUc and for the transaction

c rs within a week or ten days,
..:.3 to the prediction made this

i:.e first time in four months,
h board fence which has serv--.

r.r'cse the steamship headquar
s removed today, and while tliti
i tre yet In a rather uncora-..te- ,

a good Idea of the ele-;!&- .)

ed in . the arrangement
3 can be gained through an

; -- rtments with which the
i much to do have been as--

) : . -- clous apartments on the
cr cf the building. , ,

t marble and mahogany are
" !3 used ; throughout the

; effect - produced being
:Vo eye. '

a :rre double doorway, a
1 i; ace for the conduct

r r.r.d ticket business Is
' ' end mahogany coun-- J

ly p!as, under which
1 tLarts and berth plans

rr f reapers, is a decid-- .
z.r.3. one that will meet

- r with rtrons.
' t, are larse oSces ; to
!y. Vlce-rretUen- t Mc- -

the
r t:.e treasurer, rtenog- -

! .;:; crlrtendent. , ' "
1 ft in leaving the passen-r- t

: cnt, the cashier's office
I the quarters for tho coal

'. r.r.i board cf directors,
ciartment for Tresl-A- .

Kennedy, are fouid in

1 xczlt, twenty feet in
! v iiii every modern sp- -

:".lzs cf records, has

-- Iter is a feature for the
val cf books and records

c r to the upper o3ces.
r r.cr cf the building,

:r t harbors the entire
IT, will with the reraov-q,-.irter-s,

be given, over
1 frcl-- ht and auditing
.2 scrce. , ,

voncr.t has 'necessitated
. : e cf a pood many thou-Tl'.- e

r.ew quarters are
t'.e. finest; in this city.

" T:rt Afttr Dark. .

, followed in the footsteps
'.i tie matter of entering

; pert after sundown.
, 1 :::ccnvcnience, the col- -

- ; crt at Manila has cora--rrrr.- ts

- whereby inccm-b:c::r.e- rs

. may undergo
' at Mariveles
' t;o late to make port

:i. thus the
' J.la!r.lr.g rassengers

r :.. ;'..L The - quarantine
r Tassen--:

' own on the ground that
tion by artificial" light is
. ari occasionally, large
; enjrers are Inconven- -

. " to remain on steam-- t
hen the vessel gets in

. : Ey the.new
t, a steamer may go to
- r exacinatlon if she ar--3

to reach port In time,
r I3 examined at' Marl-- '

(....terns officials will. board
r: rival. In the bay and, al- -

2 steamer, will not be per:
C. : c k " before the following

:h'3 may be taken
.:.:h. . .. .' .. y'.':

2r
- t m .

Report.
steamer

the' following report
sugar awaiting shipment

3, Vaiatea 3000, HIlo Su-j:0- 0,

Onomea 18.138, Haka-Laupahoeli-

2750, KaiwikI
:au 2C00, , Hamakua . ilill
.au S000, Honokaa 6150,

2700, Punaluu 3147, Ho-1-2,

Hawi S501. Union Mill
.la CCS, Halawa 7012,-;NLu-.cl.-
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s growing In rank profusion,
and to a height rivalling the tallest
bamboo fish poles, overrun ;with a
species of wild boar,, declared much
larger than a domesticated cow, trees
festooned ' with bats with a spread of
wing eleven feet, and six-fo- ot

land crabs that stalk.- - the beach
at night, a constant . menace to .the
ilfe and limb, of the explorer are a
few of the remarkable things just dis-

covered by a Chinese Christopher Col-

umbus, who returned to Canton, Chi-
na, some '. weeks ; ago, and has so. far
succeeded r in Interesting . a party;of
oriental scientists in his discovery of
a heretofore uncharted islaqd. :r

Between, one hundred and two hun-
dred miles off the coast of Indo-Chin- a,

and out of the track iOf the,
German,-Frenc- and Norwegian coolie
and cattle steamers that pass between
Hongkong, Saigon Bangkok, and Sing-
apore, a member of a Chinese 'social-
istic who is part owner in
a large cargo junk, is :sald to have
come upon the Island and Its won-

drous lnha,bItaEjts. . , hV:
, The discoverer had just returned to
Hongkong at, the time the Japanese-line-r

Shinyo Maru was about to sail
for San Francisco by .the way of Hon-
olulu. - " :: '

- - :

; In the T. K. K. liner is said to have
been forwarded an order for ammun-
ition, arms as well as other lines of

'3 same corridor. ' supplies.,

.

obviating
'

.

inrrcctio.

Jo

exceeding

somewhat

association

.

i t i )

Samples of pearJs, the size of pigeon
eggs, excelling those found in the
famed Sulu sea, were exhibited by

AND

Cable

frnm'

3. "
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The Sonoma, of the Oceanic line Is
tc make a brief stay Honolulu
on Monday, according to the1 expecta-
tions of officers, received through
wireless the' office of C. Brewer &
Company. The Sonoma San
Francisco 48 cabin and 7 steer-
age passengers, Is iuo reach
berth at Oceanic at early

Monday morning. The veeseL
229 sacks and 625 of gen-
eral cargo-fo- r the islands. ' 1

It Is ther present Intention to dis-
patch the liner i for Pago Pago
Sydney, N. S. at 2: 30 Monday af-tern

oon. The vessel will 1500
barrels of oil to continue the journey
from Honolulu : to - Sydney; afd return.
The mil will be delivered through the
new mains connecting the storage
tanks with the visiting steamers.
:-- small of passengers
have : booked to . join the Sonoma'
thl3 port j. j.-;-
'

. :! fa
s :-- ;

;' ,
;

Coaster Was In Danger. '

or more Pacific steam-
ers are said : had narrow es-
capes, from confiscaatioui at the hands
of rebels during the late un-
pleasantness along the southern coast
The - Jebson line steamer Jason was

j among vessels . which for
days were considered as in danger-
ous position. The vessel,, It
was feared had been seized . by the
rebels the' taking of ' Guaymas re-

cently, Arrived at . 'Manzanillo
15th from Topolobampo. - The - fact
that nothing had heen heard from the

the returning Chinese as trophies Jason for a number or iays was re-foun-d

inithe waters surrounding this Sponsible for the anxiety which was
mysterious isle. ; r ; entertained concerning her, and. which
' A number of Chinese socialists are ? is now relieved: ; Despite thedisturb-goin- g

make a general survey Of th - ed. stale of affairs on the west coast,
island. The sand stone pillars of It he 'Jehsan Interests, have been.hand-w- &

bpiieved was once a macnlficent 'ling-- . traffic, caryins' substan- -

temple were, found ; in : the Interior ; i Hal , cargoes to and from the. southern
tha letand Thfl mrk bnrft - artistic republic, ' p:''-- '"' ..''-- : 1

wondrous 'carvings, which. time ' ;; 6 . fa 1 , . . .

the elements failed to'completely lAmtrlcan-Hawalia- n Movements'
efface. The decoration bore every in- - i ; General Freight Agent C. P. Morse
dication'of Hindoo origin, ? i 'of theAmerican-lIawaiia- n line has 're-- .

: One o.licer in the Shinyo Mam pro-- .ceived later advices which,report the
phesied that the Chinese would car-.saili- of the steamer Arizonan' from
ry on careful surveys, and geological - Seattle This Is destined
Investigation, after -- vhich the govern- - - for Honolulu and the island ports and
ments cf the world will be asked, to , should arrive here or about August
recognize the neutrality of the island, 10. The ; Arizonan1 is bringing down
which will then be devoted to a huge between three four thousand tons
colony. r of general cargo. A; considerable quan- -

Arrangements are said to have been tity of sugar awaits the vessel at Hor

about completed for the transfer of nolulu, Port Allen and
several large junk loads of Chinese Virginian is 'placed on the schedule
from' the northern, territory, the ves-- to leave the Sound for the Hawaiian
sels to sail from Woosung, jiear islands on about August 13th
Shanghai ' '

$ " ' ; , is due to arrive jat Honolulu about the
.irai rhinos when seen todav. de-- 21st The Virginian Is to be followed
clared that while the project .was from the Sound by the J.Gssourian, to
an entirely new one, they had not yet sail from Tacpma September. 6th. '
ceived ny definite information re--. All vessels will load sugar and pines
garding the time set for the advance tor .transhipment Salina Cruz. -

of t the colonization parties.
fa

Lahalna Was Storm Bound.

require

which

vessel

;

Lurline Betprned Maui. ;

;, Navigation -

, T.nrMnp v fmm l";Ka.bnli3l at
wmas prevamng xor( fnra o'clock thi s morning , hav ing been

the past fw days prevented passen-- discharged several hundred tons of
gers or mall being landed t from ge,erai cargo, and .sup piled with mo-
th Mauna Kea at LahalBa. . The ln-- jagges jn hulk And shipments : of
ter-Islan- d flagship - proceeded to Mc-saga- r, and sundries.. The vessel was
Cregor's, where the was ef: ready to l accommodate -- seventy
fected ", with difficulty.. The-- Mauna excursionists, who guests of
Kea arrived at an early houn this castle & Cooke to witness the ntry
morning with a fair list of cabin and of 4 commercial Jiner at Pearl 'Har-dec- k

passengers. Purser Phillips re-- .tGr, the unloading of ,a fifty-to-n
ports fresh trades with rough seas off pjce Cf ordnance at the naval sta-theMa- ui

ports. The Mauna Kea tion; r z.';
feright included 314 packages of sun-- ; :.:;r .

: "

dries, 11 barrels f wineTf cr?telf Maverick Returned to the: Coast ;
chickens and cordsWood ' The x standard Oil tanker
vessel is scneauiea 10 san xor mro ana .ailexl Jast Vening for San Franciscoway ports at three o'clock this after
noon.

VESSELS TO . vVi ;

--f. ifROM; THE ISLANDS

Special to Merchants
' Exchange .

Saturday,-Augus- t 2
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SYDNEY 2. v S.
warania, hence July ;

- Aerograms. . .

S. S, WTLHKLMINA from San
Francisco Tuesday morning with

1552 tons
Allen, tons

KaanapalL tons cargo.
from San

clsco Mcnday C:'i0 m. 48
cabin steerage passengers;

sacks rail;
to Sydney 2:30 m. same

but at

at
from

with
to

tour
mall tons

-

and

number cabin
at

'

,

One coasting
to have

Mexican

numbered
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in
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to

a' brisk
of

on

and

or and

not

at
-

from .

, ;The 7 Matson
u-J-a hflpk

The southern
of

from
also

were-th- e

and

' '

10 Maverick

having been discharged of sev
era! thousand gallons of
osene, gasoline andV distillate, This
vessel left-- a portion of her cargo

Maui port. The Maverick remained
iitjnonoiaju for.a few hqurs only.
intcr4siand Steamer Due With Sugar.

The Inler-Island- " Helene,
fromMaui is due reach
port this afternoon, "bringing the last
of sugar Honokaa.

Likelike Kawaihae. --

With 6455 sacks cf sugar and 52

bian, Sallna Cruz., l,Q48 wooi, logemer wun an
SAN Arrived, August senraent sunanes, we imer-isian- a

JCnroi i,0n steamer, Like ike returned from

SEATTLE Balled. --Argust' "l,1
Arizonan, 4. V

PORT Sallied, August
Rrhmmr Okaiimmnfnr itii harrols,' together "with number of

Arrived, August
16.

arrives
841

bags tons
antes; HJlo;"

133

S. S.I 30NOM arrives

and

at

her

an
has

and
and

V
steamer

hundred

steamer

''at
fa

0,1

tiuiru uijniiaie, aril vtfu
the port with the American ship Mar--

Chllcott - This vessel; sailed from
Gavlota nineteen days ago and brings
fuel to order of the Associated

Company. The ship is to be given
: cabin and 20 itMnt nSRnrB-- 1 a oispaicn to me coast.

cargo; 8
for 1

auto; ; cargo;
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1 TAX CASE

Chinese merchants who have pro
tested against the edict requiring them
to pay up all back taxes before receiv- -
ing a renewal of their licenses cannot
escape by the "statute of , limitations'
route. "Such is an opinion given by
Assistant "Attorney General A, G.
Smith today, and it is supported by
a recent decision of the territorial su-

preme court . .
' '

.. . .; '.
Some of the Chinese have not-pai- d

taxes for so many years that the as-
sessments mount . up to considerable
sums, , anr they, finally : conceived the
idea , that the : territory was no 'better
than an individual --and could not col-
lect a alebt after permitting' it to : ex-

tend unprotested for a.' number of
year. iThey ,; accordingly ! employed
counsel and prepared to fight' the ter-
ritory's attempt to collect " .
' Fut the assistant attorney general
gave an opinion for their information
this morning in which he declares the
territory Is Immune to the provisions
of, the statute of limitations,' in .tax
as well as land affairs. He quotes the
syllabus from the decision rendered
by the supreme court on June 7, 1913,
in : the suit brought by Deputy Tax
Collector J. N. K.Keoia," of the 7ai-luk- u

district; against Samuel Parker.
rThe statute of 1 limitations does ' not
runy against; the territory In an action
to recover taxes.", .

" '.

PPEtFJIWf
MM imm

i Over three - thousand tons of sup-
plies and general merchandise' from
the mainland about : equally divided
for discharge - at Honolulu . and . Illld
are reported to be aboard the Matson
Navigation liner .Wilhelmlna that is
expected to come to. a berth at Hack--f
eld wharf at an early , hour : net

Tuesday morning.'- - ; 'Q ':

In sailing from San - Francisco, the
Wilhelmlna carried 84 cabin and 20
steerage passengers. :' 1 "

Late mall, tor the amount of ; 100
sacks v is ." enroute to the islands In
this iVessel, ; according 'td-- wireless
message received today aithe agency
of Castle fe Cooke.. - it;

- During the stay ; of the Wilholmina
at the' port, i485-ton- s of cargo are to
be discharged, while 1552 tons are to
be carried in transit for Hllo.'- - Eight
automobiles areVfor Honolulu while
one will he left at Hilo? '
!'. Cargo for port Allen fend Kaanapair
will be discharged heret be forward
ed to, the Island ports in another ves-

sel. Tho - Wilhelmlna . will v probably
be dispatched for Hllo; on Thursday

' '--evening. ;; ;' ' ; 1
.

" :

PASSE5GEES JUJMYED t
Per stmr. - Mauna' Kea from Hilo

and way ports, Aug. 2. Major W. P.
Wooten, It Quinn, Miss 1L t, Smart,
Miss -- M. Ball, J. W. Mason,' H. Shel-to-n,

J. Luddeke, Miss B. Fetter, M.
Jacobs, E. A. R. " Ross, Miss H. G.
Forbes, - Rev. F. A. Saylor, W. E.
Roundtree, Miss X Sherman, Miss C.
Green, Miss J.- - Flannigan, H. Mills, E.
O. Christlansien : and. wife, S. Spitzer,
H, Ludders, S. A. Strader. Sam John-
son, Mrs. Ht Alkue and child, D Da-
mon, F. ; Parsons, C. ' Smith and
wife, A. Tv Nelson, 11. t Scholtz Mrs.
F.-M- . Berg and child. Miss E. Lamb.
Mrs. J. F. Cowan,' A: ' Hnssey, J. B.
Llghtfoot Miss Pierce; Goo Wan Hoy,
Miss E..Kaohi,Mrs. Keahinu and son,
H; Yee Chow, Mtss ; Ho, Mrs. T.'
Nahlwa, K. and wife, Misses
Jensen (3), Master Jensen, Mrs. Jor-gense- n,

Master ;Jorgensen, Mrs. ; M.
Lucas, R. McConiston,: D. Kellipule-ole- ,

Mrs. R: R. Hlnd, Misses Hind (2),
L.V Hind,' F. " C. Schernstein, wife and
son and nurse, Miss. E. Cox, E.' Hede-ma- n,

Misses' Robinson t (2), Miss Jt
Johnson, A. C. Dowsett, Miss BDowi
sett, Mrs. H. Murray, R. : Gay, P.
Schmidt . . - :

'' - .;'. fa:! - ;.
Sparks from the VYIreJess.' ., . v-,

- The following . . wireless message
has been flceived by the agents, fron?
the Oceanic S,S. Qa's S. 3. Sonoma,
bound' from San Fnmcisco Hono-
lulu, T. IL: 894 miles from port; for
Honolulu, 48 cabhi 1 steerage passen-
gers; 229 sacks mall; 623 tons general
cargo," ,6S ' pkgs. Wells-Farg-b express
matter. Wll arrive at C:3Q a. m. Mon:
day jroniing, August'M, and expect to
Cepart Tor Pago' Pago and Sydney at
2:30 p. m. Monday. .. " ,

Fifty tens ' of copra fronr. Fanning
island brought to the, port ia the Brit-
ish steamer Kestrel has been sacked
and made ready for; transhipment to
the coast in a vessej soon to depart
for San Francisco, v;. ' -: ;

.

Sugar is understood . will be carried
to the coast in the return trip of the
schooner- - Annie Johnson, which ves
sel is now . on the way ; to Mahukona.miMij mn ii. . , . , .

Arrived. Augusts, S. (i Virgin-- I w",n? is momms. i ne vessel mei The vessel la bringing .down lumber
,;-- v uuc umirt iuj nuuiewu.ru i and general cargo. . - '

GAMBLE 1 Fne 16,000
r

. cargo,

pro-
ceeds

.

Jensen

"for

. The. Eskimo is said to defy all the
naws of hygiene, and thrive: so with
the man who weare . ready-ma- d o.

clothes; he defies the consistency of
being a well-dresse- d man and he lives,
too; but then who wants to be an Es-
kimo. Better see- - Geo. 'A' Martin,- - the
tailor, the next, time you want a suit,
he will bring you out of th north.

l Advert isement " t :

fLet your judflmentgulde you Consider your pocketbook. . U ;t -

I Bin Up 2464Sanitli
We solicit your transfers from a bunle-t- o a carioad. - - ' --

Hawaiian Express Co.
- . ,

'

.Nvuanu nd Queen Streets

wm
The question of the public utility

commission's jurisdiction over a large
number of Industries in the Islands is
to be taken up for definite settlement
beginning September 1, when the com-
mission will make a formal .demand on
all' those It believes should be subject
to the special fje levied for that body's
maintenance, h' .
; Already a joumber of corporations
have : notified Chairman Mott-Smit- h

that they do not consider themselves
subject to the new law. All such are
informed that the merits of individual
cases will be considered and - argu-mea- ts

, heard beginning on ' Septem-
ber 1. :. : l

.
: '.:;:,

One f the latest' to protest is the
Wahiawa Water Company, which,
through Its secretary, T. H. Petrie
has informed Motf --Smith that it is ad-
vised by .legal counsel that it cannot
be. affected. by the public utilities act
The chairman said this morning the ln to number ofa perform- -facts in this f instance are the
water. concern while engaged primar
ily in supplying water to the Walalua
plantation, also sells ' water to
settlers for irrigation, to the offering- - evening was only ama--

residents of "Walalua ' and I teur in or and it
and to Schofi eld It As sort attrac
tion of jurisdiction is to be reserved
until all other caser of character
are taken up.

IS J
LflO

' '- - ' 't:i -;;- :-- ;

: The Palama Settlement, upon the
request of the manager of associat-
ed charities, this morning over
the case of Olga Olson, the

invalid Norwegian girl who, it is
said, has been left practically desti-
tute by the death of her lather ' the
late Charles Olson, was killed
Tuesday while working on the : Inter-Islan- d

"floating dry-doc-k.
,

; ; N
",' A Palama nurse Visited the home of
the girl's brother, where she has been
since her father's death, this morning,

the condition ': of the
girL is suffering from epilepsy, is
serious, and she is subject to no
less - than 25 seizures a week.
' Getting into communlcatldn with Dr.
AV,N. Sinclair Headworker James A.
Rath, of the Palama Settlement was
informed 'that Leahl Home, where
itwas proposed to send the girl, did
nbt receive patients Buffering from' ep-

ilepsy. Mr. Rath 'intends having an
interview with Dr. W. A Schwallle,
superintendent - of the insane asylum,
this-afternoo- n, with a view to finding
out whether or not the girl be
placed there. City and County Phys-
ician Way8on will probably visit the
girl-thi- s to make an Inves-
tigation into her mental condition

Reports from the Island re to
the1 effect that many residents of Hilo
were, acquainted with Joseph McTCay;
who, with Olson,1 death ' Oh the

dock. For . twenty-fiv- e years Mc-

Kay, and Captain Mosher, .''the . Hilo
pilot, had been friends, and were
on - the ; team when --' they took

- in the International , tug-of-w- ar

at San Francisco la 1893r Jhere were
22 'nationalities ; represented In !.4his
contest McKay and Mosher being on
the Canadian team. '

pro;
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James D. Dougherty, director-gei- i

era! of the floral parade and mid- -

whiter carnival, who i3 now1 touring-
the mainland in search .of new; ideas

will serve to make next year's
pageant ' one . the most

attractive of its kind, ever held in
Honolulu, i3 at present in York
City .'ahd 'will leave shortly fori the
west "where he will visit the larger--j
cities m' thei. iiorth before returning
bere.: ' .v:;. ';''; ;--; 1

Writing from New Ycrx at a re-
cent date, Mr. Dougherty says: - !

' have gotten: in touch sev-
eral fireworks concerns which I be-
lieve carry; the exact thing which we
are' after for our. carnival week,. and
if I succeed in jgettlng-thing- s arranged,
we will have in Honolulu a vVateF car:
nival --which will make them all 'sit
up and takeSotfceV By' a special ,

in-- "

vitation I was' given a prominent place
at a display of fireworks at ;the . Ro
chester. N. Y., carnival.. We can go
them one -- bettier. They had a beaut

display, but we surround-
ings, which they have jipt ' ' v '

"This,, has opened , by eyes as
to the possibilities which we have yet
to take advantage of in the-- islands
during cur annual carnival week, and
I hepe that we can use- - some of them;
during February year. I hope
to get many more suggest ions In Lo
Angeles, Portland and attie .on my
trip home. - They have --finished
the the annual 'Potlacb.iu, Seattle, and
the great Portland rofOi festival - was
held bet recently. ; I expect to return
to Honolulu v I ptembeX' v

"What do you think would be a nice
present to give a lawyer . friend!"
"Why not-- a new cmC?" r Baltimore

' 1American. '?

fioaD mm
BILL G!VM
'

ATL1TM
Lovers of local talent packed

the. Liberty! theater last evening to
witness the much-advertise- d amateur
performance1, left - the theater after
the curtain had fallen oa the last act
with a feeling which tended somewhat
toward disappointment While; the
acts were billed as being strictly ama-
teur, and perhaps many of them were,
the entire performance reminded ope
of sitting in some big mainland vaude-

ville-house and watching and listen- -

that head-line- r

some

reporting

successful

Amateur nights have, and
in Honolulu, but the Liberty's

nearby last
Wahiawa one two respects',

Barracks, The oues--I that the of
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may
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dry
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same'
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tion which the Honolulu theater-goin-g

public has been, .waiting for. There
were.no formalities; tnose in the au-

dience who chose to do so hooted and
howled at the acts which. met their
disapproval, but there were few of
these," the actors, promptly being
pulled out of. the limelight with the
aid of the usual "hook.? It was an
excellent showing - of local ; vaudeville
talent throughout and the two acts
which were "queered" by the audi-
ence only, served to' furnish the hu-
morous' ajde, to- - the evening. There
were seven: prizes awarded, the first
ten dollars', going to Henry Kalaluhi,
whose baritone voice, to the accom-
paniment of a guitar, met the. instant
approval of the audience. Fred Bates,
the soldier violinist, with Mrs. Bates
at the piano, was another top-line- r,

this duo receiving secondprlza. A
buck . and wing dancer ' named Hoff,
the man with the educated feet exe-
cuted : a. number : of fancy steps ahd
carried off the third award. The other

.prizes were awarded accordingly
to a trombone player, two guitar.-soloists- '

and others, the Jaw Bone quar-
tet coming - in for the last and also
the greater portion of j the . non-applaus- e.

Several reels of motion-picture- s

completed the program.;
: At the Liberty theater this evening
in' addition to latest pictures, a quin-
tet of musicians, four cornets and . a
trombone,' will be offered for the first
time.' Fred Barnes,, the violinist, will
play, and It'ls probable" that one or
two of the acts" of last "evening Ml!, be
presented - as1- - added attractions. - - '

... i. . '
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"Art must indeed be at a low ebb In
these Islands -- when such a work from
the brush of this prince of painters
(Jules Tavernler) is sold for a song,
is the statement credited to G. H.
Garnett, said to be a collector of fa-

mous masterpieces, ' who has secured
a water color of the volcano for $12,
whieh he expects to dispose of for
$500. To prove ihat art is in this
ueplorable condition in - these Islands,
or at least in --Honolulu, Mr. Garnet
can secure another "Tavernler" nt the
same place and for the same figure,
according to the party from whom he
made the purchase. ;. . ; : y

It was at first believed that the Vily
collector, who is reported to have pur-
chased several ,painting3 in Honolulu
at smallfigures, which he believes to
be rare and ,. valuable masterpieces,
was taking advantage of the simpli-
city of the cosmopolitan residents of
Honolulu, but with the offer of more
"masterpieces'! at the same figure, U
might appear that simplicity is scor-
ing over the initiated expert

HARBOR FJOTES

Jl
The Oceanic liner Sonoma from San

Francisco and due to arrive, here on
Monday morning is bringing the next
mail from the mainland. ' - :

Office equipment and furniture be-
longing to the U. S. naval headquar-
ters ia this' city weer today removed
to Pearl Harbor In the naval-tu- g

. A portion cf the oil brought down
from the coasrj in " the tanker J. A
Chansler will be discharged at Kaa-napal- i.

'
i; ': - - -

The next mail to be dispatched for
the mainland will be forwarded in the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurline,
scheduled to sail at six o'clock Tues-
day evening. - S

Passengers and mail departing from
Honolulu in the Oceanic finer Sierra
on July 2fi are reported to have ar-
rived at San Francisco at seven
o'clock yesterday morning. '

,

. The Toyo Risen Kaisha liner Ten-y-o

Maru sailing for Manila via Japan
ports and Hongkong at .five o'clock
last night carried a delegation ot
Asiatic steerage passengers from Ho-
nolulu,' - ..

' Wlien a guest boasts of his honesty,
keep an eye on your 'spoons. v T

JAS. H. LOVE

PRIEST GIVES BOXING
K - ; MATCH FOR PARISH

NEW YORK, With MJka Imovn
who once was Col.' Roosevelt's boxing
instructor, as the chief star of tho
occasion, the Rev. Father H. P. Hef-ferna- n,

pastor of the-Sajvill- e (L. L)
Roman Catholic church, gave a series
of boxing bouts in i club house near
his church last nigEV
' Father Heffernan, who believes ev-

en young man should learn the art
cf defending himself . with his fists,
organized the Sayvllle Athtetlc Club
two moBths ago. In his younger day
father Heffernan was an expert with
the gloves. c

Donovan was accompanied by a'
number of future "white hopes," who
are members of the New York Athlet-
ic Club. These boys engaged In box-
ing contests with some of Father Hef-fernan- 's

puplli Honors were about
evenly divided. ' The hall was filled
with enthusiasts of Sayvllle and other
Long Island towns. :

LIUITATIOfiS OF A

TOOTHBRUSH

Ask your dentist if the toothbrush
alone will maintain the absolute clean-
liness which Is necessary to keep the
teeth and mouth free from disease.

He writ tell you "No."
' The crvlc?3 between the ?eoth and
the junction of teeth and gums furniah
lodging .places, for multitudes' of ml- -.

crobe. They are out of the bristles
reach and you could no more dislodge
them with ; a toothbrush thaa ,: you
Could-clea- your carpet with a rake.
; The toothbrush Is indispensable to
mouth cleanliness; but should ba
supplemented -- with a reliable antisep-
tic mouth wash and gargle, which will
bubble into crevices, rooting out and
destroying disease-producin- g bacteria
and such decaying matter a3 the brush
fails to remove. -

The best antiseptic to use 13 LISTO-GE- N.

It goes farther than PeroxlJe
of Hydrogen by . uniting with that
most efficient germ destroyer --the
remedial and - antiseptic properties of
Thymol, Menthol and Eucalyptol.

.These valuable elements take up the
work where Peroxide of Hydrogen
leaves off and with their help LI STO-GE- N

not only destroys the germ, but
In some degree repairs the damage
that has been done. .

AsU your drugsi3t for USTOGCN.
You will delight in th3 purifying, re-

freshing sensation that gives. 2S
cents 50 cents and U a bottle at

BENSON, SMITH d CO., LTD.

v NEWMAN SAYS
WTatch for the 15th of ; August

f ....
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WANTED. ! ,
Anyone wishing to take shorthand,

call for Mis3 Hoidsworth at Young
Hotel lobby until 1 p. m. and in
writing room, Young hotel, from 7
to 8 p. ra. 6Cl2-3- t

Private work in millinery. and dres3--makin- g

at home. . Dressmaker, 723
. Beretanla Ave. S612-lw- .

Small second-han- d cash register in
ood condition. Address A D., this' ofrice. - -I ' 5612-2- t

Chairs, tables, etfc. for ice cream par-
lor; second hand; apply A D., this
office. V - ' '

. ' ' ' '2t

SITUATION WAN.TED.

Fjperienced cost-accounta- and book-
keeper, wide commercial experience,
desires position; married; will make
Honolulu permanent 'home. Address
H. H; this office. : '

: 5613-2- t

FOR SALE

Completely furnished 1 bedroom house'
close lnj 7 minutes to postofflce;
full dining room se of solid oak:

v Cf chairs; 1 large chair, china closet,
sIdeboardv serving table, rugs, china,

; linen, etc. House for rent unfur-nishe- d

J23.00. Address XL this of-fi'c- e.

:::- 5613-l- t. '

Two cameras: one 5x7 view, Seneca,
tripod and 6 holders, new; one Pony
Premo No. 6, 6x8, tripod and 3
holders; : regular equipment; cheap.
727 Lunalllo St ' ' I

' FOR RENT. ::

Two mosquito-proo- f rooms, large, airy,
, own entrance; .five minutes from
' postof fice. 1433 Fort" St 312-t-f.

Part of store or office space with
show, window. Sehnerr, 122 So.
Bretania St. v r,6Il-t- f

TAILORS.

Banzai Tailor. .Latest styles Suits,
y shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
' prices. King street near River street

':'.y t ':';l 5Gl3-2- m ;.- - ;,;;

Sheu Lun, Merchant Tailor. - Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit. guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St"

- n612-3- m - :!-- -'

BOOK STORE.

Bought, sold and exchanged. - School
books our specialty. Pictures franie-- l

i and enlarged. Ll Kahn,12S0 Fort "St
- 56l2-3- nt ' - ' "- -

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, JIarncssmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. &52 King, Palama,

5613-3- m - '
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Will Quench That Thirst

PUCDV PROVED

faORIIAlAT

(Continued from iage one)

Used Four Names to Pad Payroll.
One of his first discoveries and the

most convincing that there had been
grafting in that district was that
there was no one of similar names to
those of the four which' had been ap-

pearing on the payrolls. " He Ques-
tioned W.H. Kauahipauila, the road
luna, regarding the matter and was
convinced this man was telling - the
truth when , be stated that be had
never heard the names before or

v

knew they "were on the payroll". The
luna' explained that often the money
for the salary demands was brought
"back from Hilo by the district super-
visor, and Williamson knew there,
were months when the demand for sal-
ary for the . four men were put Into
the county on a separate sheet from
the regular demands.
Said He Was innocent at First ,

An attempt was made to" see Purdy
at the time, but this failed and so
word was left for him to, come to
Hilo.

ITnnn h!a nrrlvnl Von fin Waa cfm
fronted by Special' Prosecutor Brec-- L

kons with the overwhelming evidence
against him, but Purdy insisted he was
innocent at- - first Later he bad a
talk with a Hawaiian who Is familiar
with the methods of the. commission-
ers and Purdy came back to Breckons
and tstated he was willing to make a
plea of guilty to falsifying a payroll.
This he was told, he would be permit-
ted to do, in case lie would write a
letter of resignation to .the loard 'of ja
pupervisors. This Purdy agreed to do.
Evidence Was Conclusive. '

- The evidence against Purdy was the
most conclusive the commissioners
have had since their investigation' be- -

pah. The handwriting . of Purdy's
was very poorly disguised, if at alL
In writing, he makes a distinct mark
for very curve in a letter, and so
plainly docs this characterize his
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writing that it takes no expert; to
identify It ;

" v:"
Charges Up to Thayer.

. la addition to the padded payroll
charge against the Supervisor, who
will after next Tuesday be an ex-coun- ty

official, there is sufficient evidence
in the hands of the commissioners to
bring charges of forgery, and embez-
zlement against bin. While he may
get off with serving a sentence for the
misdemeanor charge to ,which he has
confessed, it is very doubtful." This Is
a matter that Is to be : passed up to it
Attorney General Thayer for final de-

cision, Jt is announced.'. ,:
'

The embezzlement charge would be
based on his sale of crushed .rock; to
a plantation fqr which it is said he a
never turned in the money to the
county. I "V"; ' ". " ' '

The nameB which : Purdy used In
padding the payrolls were Kapule, Ke-alak-ai,

Kahooipa" and Hoolapa.- - With,
the exception cf two months, in 1912,
they appear on every demand and in
January of this year.; The commis-
sioners iave not had .time v to trace "

the matier back farther than 1912, as
the case has been worked up within
less than a week. ;

y:. ' '' i '''
. Purdy Is a Home Ruler, who has

served three terms as a Hawaii Su-

pervisor. : There is much speculation,
as to who his" Successor will be,
many thinking that in case PInkham
Is soon confirmed, Senator Makekau,
who is a Democrat, 'will be acandl-oat- e

for, appointment " ' Another , Ha-mak- ua

man mentioned was an opponent

cf PurdyV at the last election.
This is Joe "Pritcbard, the Honokaa
telephone man, who is a Republican.

Despite the "Purdy confession, the
Investigation ." commission ' left last
night' for Honokaa, where theyr will
hold a session today and perhaps to-

morrow. This js done in order "for t
them to get thoroughly familiar with
conditions In that district '

Kealoha Again Charged.. '

Criminal charges against Supervis-
or John A. Kealoha are being sworn
to with such, frequency that one needs

court calendar to keep track of
them: The latest one, filed yesterday,
is another charging him with 'embez-
zlement of crushed rock funds from
the county. ,The charge Is based on
his failure ' to ; pay into the . county a
sum of 230 which he is said to have
received from Contractor Wills;
" Announcemenof this last charge

came to Kealoha somewhat" as a sur--

prise, Jtlsfafter he-'ha- d succeeded.' in

- - SEid - IEA! ,
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YOUR STOMACH!

DELIVER FREE. THEWE CEPARATE YOU FROM $14.00 AND

PHONE 4344; MOVEdtO 1135 FORT ST.; WM. GITT, PROPRIETOR

We do all 'classes of house and store wiring and repalranything. ;

Men! Tomorrow Is Your

Sunday
Musical

Emp
SUNDAY, AUG. at 7:45 P. M.

for the Trade-Hai- R

getting the J district magistrate to
postpone the hearing of the civil and
criminal case against him, until he
got an attorney from Honolulu. Kea-
loha had a letter from Attorney
Straus of Honolulu, which he showed,
fo Judge Wise, stating that the Hono-
lulu lawyer would come here for a
certain retainer and fee. '

.

Judge Wise favored granting Kea-
loha time until he got an attorney,
and" Prosecutor Breckons made
scarcely any . objection, but Insisted

be understood that the cases must
go to trial next, Thursday, the post-
poned date.4: ''":':;:t

In .case Kealoha' attorney reaches
here thatf morning, he will be given

short time to go over, the defense
with his client and ifK case he does
not, the case ; will be tried, whether
the supervuior has' a lawyer or not

cv .--

Police Notes
Mrs. S.- - Sheba, wife of the local Jap-

anese editor, was slightly injured yes-
terday afternoon when a Iraggy intwhich she and her husband were rid-
ing, collapsed at River and Beretania
streets, throwing them tohe ground.
Mrs. Sheba was removed to her home
suffering from cuts and bruises about
the head, .. ; v"

A Hocking; has been summoned to
appear at district court; oh Monday
morning to answer to the charge of
reckless driving - of his-- automobile
The allegation is made-tha- the Hock-
ing ufachine ran' down0'' Motorcyclist
BIshaw of . the public wrorks :

or the small-
er vehicle to the ground.

It may havie been a rising tempera-- '
fure that prompted William Amesbury,
Whdm thd police allegs was somewhat
under the Influence' of mixed liquids,
to leap from Beretania1 street bridge
iuto the limpid ;i though discolored
depfhsbf Nuuanu stfeamJ The police
ambulance was " sent flying to the
scene with offfcers bent on rescue and
the administration of first aid to the
distressed. Amesbury; damped though
sobered'was fished from theiTiver
and removed to the central station to
Cry.-;- - x -

Automobile jB8, " registered as .being
owned by J. Sf J.' Gilbert was fiT colli-sfo- n

;oii Panahi near River street at
half-pa- st nine , o'clock this morning
when it veered - off ; its-- ' course and
smashed into a large box near the side--
walk In" "which two " Japanese were
mixing 'cement Tne Torce vor tne col-
lision' threw the " workmen 'to "the
ground slightly bruising"' them"' about
the arms. Just what caused the ac-

cident is not known, the workmen
saying-th-at beforfe they bad' time to
pick themselves up, the machfne had
been driven away. The ttre tracks of
th6 machine showed that ' the driver
was driving on the' left hand side of
the road'toward River street-- : Motor
cycle Officer Chilton is investigating
the.case.-- - .C- :'.'- - ';

Two iuries In session vesterdav af- -

fternoon served to keep Deputy Sheriff
and-Coron- er Charles Rose well occu--

npied. j Following an inquiry ' lnfo.kthe
cause of death of John Lil, a, young
Hawaiian brakeman with . the ; Oahu
Railway &. Land Company? on Last
Wednesday, the jury Tendered a ver-
dict which in' "substance stated that
Lli came to his death from hemor-
rhage and", shock due to injuries re-
ceived to his right leg, caused by an
accidental ' fall and being run down
by an Oahu railway freight car while
attempting to board the same In 1 the
discharge of "his duties. In summar-kin- g

this- - testimony adduced at the-inque-

held oyer the death: of William
LV Hoapili, the Jury.: reached "the con-
clusion that?Hoapili came to his death
throu gh" fracture- - at. the base of the
skull, caused by aJ blow received from
Jumping from orx a falt;fr0m .and be-io-g

dragged by a moving train on the
Oahu Railway & 'Land Company lines.

Help! Help! Helflf what? Help who?
Why the Hilo : Board of Trade ask3
those who have recently visited Ha
wall to help; prove that Honolulu pes
pie will make no. mistake if they see
Hawaii first See their ad in today's
Star-Bulleti- n. Advertisement

- The married smoker may .' secure
peace for his ashes by getting a recelv--

Last Chance

T7I . .

Hivening
Services

Theater
.MUSIC STARTS, AT.7; t5.

TO ATTEND THE

AUSPICES OF THE Y. M. C. A. 'JUST FOR MEN. v

'
'

')':-';- - music by. 7 '
;V ;;: ;7 i: ;.

MILTNER'S ORCHESTRA, MRS. G. K. TACK ABURY,,; MALE '
" QUARTETTE. :ie.',yi:. V'- j

; :;7.;7 v address by .

DAVID C. PETERS. SUBJECT: HE THREE DIMENSIONft OF
'.

' "
' .7.'- - i'-:'-:: MANHOOD., ,.:,Tv r-.y

a: ire
3,
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(Continued from page one) ,

of steel was lifted from its bed. The
blocks lifted without a creak1 or 'a
sound, and before half the spectators
were aware of it, the gun was swing-
ing free, and was rising foot by foot
above the Lurline's deck. Slowly it
swung around in mid-ai- r, so that the
length of the gun was thwartships,
and then as silently as it had been
hoisted, the electric traveling: ma-
chinery was put in motion, and the
40-fo-ot engine of destruction --poked,
its muzzle over the side of the ship,
and .finally hovered over the pontoon
of the crane. . With the same smooth
ness of, motion and lack of , jerk it
was - lowered to the pontoon, from
which .it as later transferred to a
cradle that had been built for it on
a big navy barge. When wind and
tide favor, this barge with its pre-
cious cargo ; will . be towed to Fort
De Rtissy, where it 'will be beached
at high fide. Hydraulic Jacks will lift
the cradle onto a run way, .on which
the gun will be rolled into position' for
mounting. 7 ! '

.
' ! ;

'
Voyage a Success. - - 77

The voyage to and from Pearl Har-bo-i
was in itself of great " Interest to

the LuHIne's passengers. " At 7.65 the
70 odd guests were' aboard, and the
lines. were cast off from Alakea wharf,
where' the- - Lurlhje had docked oh
hef "return froni Kahului hard'l an
hour ;; earlier. Thetf naval tug- - Ring-
gold and ; the - Tug ' intrepid acted as
convoys for. the liner. V ? i

The f Pearl Harbor channel was ne-
gotiated ; without"; trouble,' Captain Nel-
son, the harbormaster; and pilot ' for
the naval base " bringing the ship
through '.the channel and to a safe
anchorage close to the drydock. It
took ! nice maneuvering to get 'the

In just the required . position,
but this had all been thought out before,

and marking, buoys dropped, so
there was. no mistake or delay .The
longest 7 parf of the operation was the
bringing alongside of the crane, which
was towed Into position by the In-
trepid, v The, "Lurline's masts are some
15 feet higher than the crane arm,
and extreme care had to be taken in
bringing the arm', into 'position, to han-
dle, the gun. The ship's aerial were
taken down before she. left Honolulu,
to clear - away one obstruction aloft
Nice work with the lines and cap-stan- s

turned the trick without even
a scratch ito the paintwork and by-1- 1

o'clock the big yguu was oft the liner's
deck. ;: ",'-- - v . . , .

Operatioru7 l- - 'Expensive : --

1 It will have cost. the government
more than) $8000 uor transportation
and" handling, before the gun fs finally
landed at De vRtissy:' 1 The unloading
of the piece'today was undertaken y
the - WelIman-Seaver-Morga- n f Co.,
which built the rane,' as 'It has not
yet been 'accepted by the government,
and ' is ' still the preperty of the con-
tractors. A Very spectacular and-convincin-

test waaV therefore - made a
matter) of remuneration aswelh
; The gun,. while the largest in cali-
bre of the' Pacific defenses, dofesn't
weigh as mtich as ; the 12-Inc- h rifles,
mounted at Fort Kamehameha. y If is
altogether' a more effective weapon,
however, and Is considered the last
word In big coast defense guns. The
gun's? record shows that it has been
fired 123 times, having been used to
test a number . of carriages at; the
proving grounds, before being shipped
here .r-;-- : -- ; ', "s V-:,:';- "-

The officials of Castle & Cooke prov.
ed 'splendid hosts, J; breakfast being
ready for the guests. Us sooix '.'as they
came' aboard,, and both' the agents'
representatives,- - and , the ship's officers
doing ' everything' In their power, to
give the passengers ";.;an Interesting
time.... ::,: ,.;..:-- ,
' Thet following' were" guests i of the
S? S,V Lurllne ' from' Honolulu to Pearl
Harbor and return: E. IX Tenney; G.
P. Castle, F.'"M Swahiy," F. A. Schae-ler.'-s- ::

M. Damon, ; j. it Gait J. A.
Kennedy, A. Lewis, Jr., W. O.' Smith,
E. I. Spalding. W. R. Farrlngton, E.
R. Stackable,' Dr. F. E. Trotter. F. W.
Klebahm, F. C. Atherton; F. E. Blake,
t. Armstrong,-J- . Evans, J. D. Mclner-ny- ,

H. Giffard, F. C. Smith, A. P. Tay-
lor; ;Capt Stayton, First Lieutenant
Ttlton, Capt. R. P. Lister, Major TInv
berlake, Capt Carpenter, Capt R. N.
Tapley, W. E. Lockhart, Lleuf L.' 31.
Stevens, General - Funston General
McComb; Lieut Ball, Lieut - Peytbn,
Major-- Penri, Capt ,Massey, .papt 31a-haffe- y,

Major Case,-- : Major Conklmg,
C6l. Galbraith, Mr: Lawrence Redlng-ton- ,

Mr. Gartley; W. W.: GoodaleMn
J. A. Balch, Mr Gibb, Mr. F. L. WaP
dron, G. Fr-- Renton. Seeley I. Shaw,
Chas.! Belllna, J. B. Cuard, T.'IL Pe-tri- e,

A. .H. .ArmItage,C. G. Graham,
J. H. Drew, J. Fi Haley, Capt Mc-Pha- il,

J. T. Wakefield, J. L. Robinson,
Mr. Gibb, J. K McLean, "N. E. Gedge,
N. Watkins. E. Smith; C. Hall, G. IL
Paul, Mr. N'eal, Capt Wm. Howe; Mr.
Pr Heeney, Inspectors Stults and Bor-eu- s,

J. P. Cooke, E, E. Paxton Mr.
hackfeld.' Mr. Klamp, C P. Morse.

"I " don't like that disagreeable Mrs.
Parker." "I thought :: she . was very

It's difficult for a man to m'end Is
ways so the patches won't show.

'CHIN&CE WOMEN' REVOLT.

it Chinese women are " fiot merely
awakening:' they are becoming bellig-
erent Here is the reason fori that:
Their Chinese law : makes a girl , the
&lave of her father before marriage
and - of: her; husband after marriage
and If left a widow, herv son's slave.
Now- - don't; you think It is time for
you to awaken, you who 'have been
Waring ready-mad- e

' clothes and who
have been a slave to an imposition
cast on you. Be free! Have your
clothes made by Geo.; A. Martin, The
Tailor, and1 be well dressed' for the
same money.L Advertisement

I LOCAL Ar.'DJGEuERALl

Judge Robinson this morning grant-- e

I a divorce to Theresa , Flnchum
fiom Anderson Finchum, whom she
sued on grounds of non-suppo- rt ;

W. R. Castle today, was appointed
administrator of the estate of Eliza-tet- h

WHay, deceased, who-le- ft notes
and land in the JKbna district on -- Hawaii

valued, at (2400. The administra-
tor's bond was fixed at $2350. "

Five thousand dollars was paid this
afternoon for a piece of land at Clay-
ton and Hostace Streets, described as
warehouse property, by . Robert Shin-
gle, of the Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany. The sale was made at auction
in the auction rooms .of O. A. Steven.

A number of new valve seats ; are
being hurriedly turned' out al the onolulu

Iron Works tp replace those
which went out of commission ; yes-
terday and caused the Makikt water
pump to shut down. ; The --Makikt dis-

trict will be, supplied! th water-fro-m

the Nuuanu reservoir' and the Bere-
tania high-lff- t pump up until Its own
pump is again placed In i' working
order. .. ,

r-
- Picked baseball teams from the Don-

na will hold forth on MoiliiU field at
9 o'clockr-tpmorrd- w morning in what
promises to be an interesting contest
The batterer for the first team will be
McGeorge, pitcher, and Clymer, catc'a-e- r,

while that'of the second team will
be Kanne, pitcher, and Bieglow, catcher-

-'rv v

Ralph Irwin applied for, the Kapio-lan- l
park bath house concession in a

letter read r at the meeting" of the
board of supervisors at coon today,Hn
his offer he agreed to give the city
15 per cent ot the gross receipts, and
to personally f manage Uae "place, sell-
ing only the best grades of goods. The
letter was referred to the roads 'conv
mittee. V, . t

A large number .
6f-perso-

bs, Includ-
ing several of the .old grads, were
present at the meetlpr of the Kame-
hameha WUnmnI Association in the
clubhouse,' Fort ' street, ' last evening.
The membership 'committee presented
ten applications for membership to the
association which were favorably pass-
ed upon. jiThls committee will .contin-
ue Its campaign, toward securing a
large. "number of "additional, members
In the organization. . .; , -

Picanco '&) Conipany ' received 'the
?ward for.th construction of the con-

crete bridge' rat Walawa Ewa dis-

trict; ' today tAt' the meeting, of the
supervisors at" noonv the- - award ' was
made, Picanco Company" being the
lowest, bidder.. The bids were, opened
ty the city fathers last Tuesday even-
ing and referred to the; city tmd coun-
ty engineer.;' Picancoi has agreed , to
construct .'the bridge for $800.". -

v
.

- Sanitary' Engineer A.' It"; Keller - of
the board pf health will go to Mlo
next Wednesday:' to inspect the sur-
vey of the Insanitary lands' - in that
city. Surveyor Wall, who goes ; to
Maui next Monday, --will- jpin Killer at
that' 'point1 and accompany ' him ? to
Hawaii. They will-deterinjn- wheth-
er sufficient data' has be'fi collected
to i warrant immediate procedure r to-

ward the condemnation 6t the tract
at Hilo. . ;.- - '

. Captain' Roger O.v Mason 'of Scho-- .
field Barracks, and Missf Jahle Ellis
were-- ; married at the Methodist par-
sonage Tuesday evening, Rev. R.
Elmer- - Smith perforjning the cere-
mony and only a few intimate friends
of the couple being present Follow-
ing5 the" ceremony the' party motored
to the Moana hotel, where a wedding

Lsupper was served. Captain, and Mrs.
Mason will remain in Honolulu for a
.week;- - after : whfch they will;- - occupy
quarters at Schofield Barracks.

f ,
- a

Making a careful study of sanitary
conditions at hearjy every "village or
settlement along the road, Dr. ?J. S.
B. Pratt, Chief; Sanitar- y- Inspector
Charlock and Sanitary Engineer Kell-
er yesterday' made the entire' circuit
of the island - of Oahu; They report
conditions generally improved, though
urgent changes and immediate.: Im-

provement werir found to be desirable
at a ' number of points. Among the
places Inspected on" the all-da- y jour-
ney were Aiea Pearl City;Warpahtr,
Wahiawa, - Walaluar.Halelwa, ? Kahu- -

ku, Laie and Kaneohe. -:;

VA meeting of the board of pxamin-er- s

of the .department of 1 public in-

struction was-- held at ten o'clock this
morning; In the office of the superin-
tendent; at which time - the lists of
questions for the i examinations r for
tekchers" certificates: were completed.
Eacifc member of the board was given
a certain subject upon which to base
a number -- of - questions, - these ques-
tions hping presented - for approval
this morning. The examinations will
be held at the Normal School August
12, 13 and 14. The members of the
board of examiners are G, S. Raymond,
chairman; Mrs. Mary & Gunn,- - Miss
Bertha B. Taylor jand Eugene Horner.

In order to carry out'its work which
has recently been . Increased through
the installation of the social registra-
tion system, the Associated Charities
will within a few days institute a cam
paign by which it intends to secure a
large number, of additional members ,
Spencer Bowen, headworker of; the
Beretania mission and affiliated with
the charities organization,; has taken
the: matter In hand, and will launch
the campaign through the medium of
descriptive circulars and postal cards.
The membership in the association is
five dollars per year, any member re
serving, the right to vote.

; The Canadian government has sup-

plied twenty-fiv- e million tree seed-
lings to' farmers, principally in the
Alberta and Regina plains region.' The
United States does- not supply young
trees to the 'public! except in a limit-
ed area in Nebraska, under the terms
of the-Kinkai- Actp r

It takes a lazy man to watch a
game of checkers all day.

"flPLum msrf 0Ff;a:?r
S8YS GRRNDPA PICKLEBOTTLE

COnCtRNINa BIS REWAHO Brmiil0NAIfl UNClE tVSr"

;.'VVi

The "whim-money- ,! of the average man ai'l :

to his clothes-mone- y, would make him a 45Tcli
dresser." Wear a "Benjamin.'

YESTERDAY'S SCORES ,

If! THE BIG "LEAGUES

f NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York Chiicago 2, New York

5.' ' ' - ' ' ':;-- I

At PittsburgPittsburg 3, Brooklyn
2. (Ten Innings,) " f -

At Cincinnati Philadelphia 5, Cirtj
cinnatl 1. " j

At St Louis St. Louil 0 Boston 8.

I AMERICAN LEAGUE. - '

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3, St
Louis 5. --

, ": - "

At Washington Detroit 9, Wash-
ington' 3. .;.....,:

At Boston Cleveland 6, Boston 2.

- National League.
r W. I Pet.

New York.......;.:..,. 65 29 .C93
Philadelphia ......V.... 56 .34 .G?2
Chicago . . .......... .. . 51 :43 .531
Pittsburg .. 48 .46 .5U
Brooklyn .............. 42 48 .467
Boston 40 53 . . 43a
St Louis ... .'. ; . 37 60 .381
Cincinnati . : . . ......... 37 62 .37 1

American League . V
; ,i ; ;5 , V . ; ,J , . W. L. PCt
Philadelphia .V. ;"v. . i . . 68- - 29
Cleveland .............. 62 .36 .631
Washington ........... 55 42 .567
Chicasro . '.J:.,. 50 51 .425
Boston . 46 1 .474
Detroit 42 62, .404
St Louis 40 63 .283
New; York v i . v. . i . . . . 29 62 .319

v. u t Pacific Coast League.;
s : ;w--;- W. L. Pet.

Portland .V....;...... 56 49 .53a
Sacramento . . . . . , ... . . . 55 54 .605
Los Angeles . . . . ... .... ;58 57 .504
Venice 60 61 .496
Oakland . . . . . . 56 61 .479
San Francisco . . . .. . .."55 64 .462

purjAfldos and'service- -

: TO PLAY AT M01LI1L1

; The Honolulu baseball league opens
its season this afternoon at MoiliOi,
when the Punahoxis will go up against
the All-Servic- e team. The game will
be' called at 3 M5, with Captain Stay-to- n

umpiring behind the bat ' ' :

' Three teams makst- - uplhe" new

J

r
j

i
,

!

f5a r paul tr. '

'

T4

the
being the third for
honors. Good games shoulJ i

and fans who prefer Satur.:
ball to the article are '

to'the series

f ( llu W .
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--ILEY H. ALLEN. , - - - - - - - EDITOR
'- : v i .. , . ... :

ATURDAY AUGUST 2, 11113 tliriwsh the last legislature. The duty of the
- .','TT , party now w to give that law a fair trial to

'W hat is it that counts in the Celestial City f tiphold'its spirit It. is a good deal of an ex-hil- y

that good irhUh is done for the ore o o jcriment, and if,? after fair trial; it proves de-i- fj

it, Only those plans in tchwh the welfare of feet ire, the, defects can ! renied jed. ,
; ;

T

I hers is the matter thought. Only those labors The new law cannot be suecessfuHy-j;iiiinis- -
. delicately reserve.

f which the sacrifice t greater than the wages, tend under an ...old system; ,t . .
an heavy like tre- - learning

uly those in which the gtrer forgets him; iteni should be discarded spirit acic a child's piece a tinge maieroiei
if. Ilenrv Yaii Dyke. t , f 1,1 f

A REQUEST FHOJI TBf PEOPLE

i

On .Monday .night the supervisors have called
public.-meetin- for the discussion of the new i

: oiitniretax or local iinnrovciuc nt laws. It is a

the

0f'

jbjert in which all Honolulu is vitally interest- - J8,n- - ouna, wuiie ptners, less pome, say tnai
il " "Pterins out-- The San Diegoj Union :I. Indents and propcrtv-liolder- s ; from all

"Attention in these col--niil ho in nUonAnnro Th otv : was; recently
II usf cmblv room Is entirelv too small to ac
::mKdat: the people who should attend T,
!)Iic meeting. the suiHinisors swure, 4

chamlKT the merchants,i . as; in; .nhrraoitcommen'C ; ii . n . . ;
. i lwuuijw: ui nit; uuii utxjse movemeni in

o( nil
.
ion nnmis or; tha roof-garde- n of the tliusct(s. Oregon now supplies straw,

mg, Hotel? a move would appre: tieVlectionthat at last November Wil-
led by those who are anxious the ex-o- n bad 4T.000 votes; Roosevelt 37.fi00. Taft
itaiicn of these laws a discussions G00; That to gavy the: Progressives or se--

ir effect.

IN IIISSODRI

i senri t
has adapted the 4Clean-n- p Day'

f o its cwn use. Governor Major ;recentl3'
; t: red that he wouM ,set apart, two days in

( for the working of roads by citizens
: I ; u i t th e gta te. A 1 east hal f

.
a ' m ill ion

: . : . v.

. :,( boys are cxpeclcd to take part in the
( iood I loads Day" a4idthe .women .will

f(( r their meals and refrtshment during
;r liours. .; Governor' Major himself

..: n tlie.Cole county roads with pick and
;'.rid he has urgetl every state arid county

! to do the same thing4 "

is the kind of spirit "flint makes special
:.s for citizens' work ot such effective-IIoiiolul-u

basNcarfiol tAVo annual clean- -

to 'great success an'd:whether. or not
11 o such. a day this year
before the city imiro'femerit

the. qiies;
clubs.

Tf.I'.L FOS JQE DIRECT :fil!'!Altir

1 1 I i n Iciid crs u rhy 1 j;1 d isctissi rig; .the
- in the party' rules .made; necessary' by
.rtment of the direct primary: law by
lislature, are confi-onle- d at the'outct b'
ry seriouVand important question as to

;:ty of party organizations before the
elections. v' .'"'.- -: v - ..

' possible and perfeetly'feasible,- as Secret
oil-Smit- h and others pointed out, for

rr itoriai and county committees to be
or opposing party. candidates

juimaries. It is possible to hold a party
( ::tion previous to the primaries and decide
,t convention "wbAt.eandidate or set. of can- -

( a the party organization; shall support
; : imaries. . ; ';',-- :;--

..e (uestion is upon the fainiess and the ef-- '
im'ss of such a policy. u I

. L Uivct. primary , is; a; method of norai-!o:- i

designed, to do away with the convention
Hi.- - It is designed to'do away with deals

; trades; before and daring-the- - convention,
i deals and trades having usually, in the his-;- f

American politics, meant the boss system
; its attendant features. The direct primary

ignal so tbat.anyman wishing to become a
lidate for public office may place his claims

im mii in a t ion before the people direct, and be
1 for or against direct lj. ;V,

1 1 is difficult to see how the Republican party
! reconcile its stand for the direct primary
:!i any plan now that, involves either prtvpri-- .

ry convention of the . participation before
' primaries . the organ izatioris that- repre-i- t

the party itself. AVe do not sec liow the Ke-il.lira-n

uphold the spirit the di-

rt j)rlmary unless the. territorial; and central
: : mi i 1 1 ees keep J'Jia nds oi u n t i l:aft er the vo--

s at the primarH's, hare Mected the '

v ForY the iarty its organizatrmis ! to
its weight for or against any candidates be-an- d

at the primariefi would not only violate
' spirit of the priniary law but would, it wins

destroy. the of tfiese organi- -

ions after Uie priniariA;rThex
ome involved in factional uabbling; would
e j ust i fird the cry f fpla vi ng fayon i es";

have', forfeits j the
u t Jn other words, . the- etmi-- ;

(ees would just wherethe;..Qabu wnumittcv
s after the last Vounconyention-mlri- l

I in r quarrelling, ,r, .; ' '

tfz
The Kepublican party':hajftoojl for, the di'm t

. :i ary t lirough . nia Vears of Hawaiian pol i- -;

and the Keputilican party passed the law
, Je.r.

V

Ana this should go into new party rule?.

THE BULL HOOSE ON TBE MAINLAND

Recent;
editors to

Cannot

events on the mainland have led some
conclude that the Progressive party, is'in

says

n,nViv called

paty

umns to the fact that in Boston, a city of 670,000
Icstfl ban 1 ,000 voters bad registered

ogressives nominating primary for legitimate, uncom- -' paWe man,
Tli.nt promising, impersonal, and can Tjncoln

"another
aiassa- -

be In gtate
to Hear

and to 3j is

is

.4.:

at

of

h

Ik?

ty

eetiing Kepublicans and theoyal Kepublicans
polled a total "of over 72,000 rotes, which were 1

divided nearly equally . between . Koosevelt ; and
Taft; thus permitting Wilson to carry state. J

The present gistration in Oregon, however,
suggests that the progressive movement whid;
was so strong there only a few months ago has
gone to pieces. ' AccordirigUo ; reports received
from a dozen Inore counties' byt the secretary
of state, the total -- registration in three weeks
showed; RepuWicans .783, Democrats 377, lr-gressiv- es

51, , Socialists" 49,' Prohibitionists v

39,
Independents 39j no ' party1 21. The San Fran
cises Argonaut, which publishes the figures of
it : .

' 'S' l t ' " it 1. 'i i "

tne seyerai counties, as wen as me lotais repn
duced makes this coninient upon ivthefihow--

I1;. Vi-r i : ; ",

. ; '., The plain significance these, i figures, taken -

. from counties widely separated, is that those who left
the Republican par to Vote vthe Roosevelt Ulcket ;

.'. acted under temporary motives - and that . they are
- returning to their normal party, affiliation. And if

this bo in, Oregon where under; inspirations of 1

a very exceptional kind the . .' Roosevelt '- - inovement
was very strong; would seem to give assurance of . 1

v what is happening r what will happen elsewhere. '

. "And why. may it riot happen in, California?
In adopting all sorts of freaky innovations this
state lias Oregon a close race, althpugh llie
northern state had a long lead. Oregon is evi
dently disgusted with - the fads of the Progress- -

lves it uaa giKKi reason to uty iivi-- u uimur
nia even those pefsons who were off tKeir
feet by thQ .tave of radicalism' that promised to
bring the millennium by- - act of legislature, are
taking the sober second thought as they note the
piling up of the state's expenses to provide jobs
for Progressive- - eanp followers and to put im-

practicable aind vicious legislation into, opera
tion: Nobody need be surpriseo? should the next)
registration in California;, when the Progress-
ives will sail under their, own colors, show re
sults very much like those in Oregon.

'; , Inquiries to ' the eighty-degre- e temiera-ture- s

recorded tliesa ninety-degre- e days by the
weather Bureau are by the statement
that the weathpr bureau takes its temperature
about five stories in the air. Vhich does a lot of

for the rest of us down on the street ?

The morning is still bewildered to think
that after it had "attacked Pinkham, President
Wilson should go ahead and appoint binnrCheer
up, friend That may not have been the reason.

Director-genera- l ames D. Dougherty of the
1914 FJoral Parade is doing some, effective ad-vertisi-

wJiile on the mainland. His efforts
should be heartily seconded at home.

-- "Ikesijjnation of Wilson Is Expected" reads
a promising headline, but on further perusal one
finds that it is only. Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson. , v

Bryan asks ?10(),0(0Jor destitute Americans
in MexictK HeViuust be thinking of lecturing
down that waj.

"
.. . : ;'- -

i Cipriano Castro's idea of saving his country
appears to be to land cn the point of its jaw. '":

a tor Tillman loosen the monev
marlcct, Ietails of his plan not given.

.;; The deumiid f(n an intelligent and vigorous
anti-dus- t campaign is growing. ;.;:;-- ;

'; The su jefvisors, however, an' not to blame for
'the hot Aveather. "

Gen. Huerta is evidenflv alout to be lvcalUl.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-N,' SATURDAY, At JOUST 2, 1010.
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ON BLO Wl N G YOUR OWN HO RN. I.

Now, jay boy, no man really than in any other7 count ry; He must
gards himself as entirely unworthy of to a "qaod rat demonstrandum",
the o are away son. endsrespect of his feUow-man- T "Urn- -

4 : up the tit of work on the board; the
Die persons like Heep ere hypocrites, axiom without the work being unac-An- d

generally the man; who deserves certable. Nobody likes a thing that
Jhefpraise and adminiticn of others spreads my ladr nobody, Some
for his individual accomplishments is how or another, the whole world Is at
glad to have them,' provided" they be ned against the self-assertfv- e. and tha
given and through life withoutwith To eoes

this fact is
gifts absolutely, in as or honey on of of

this1

t

Vill

ea

have

supporting

ai

in, effectiveness

ibl
d

of

it

good

J

rc- -

itself;

bread, is. my son- nn palatable.; lun, my son, a rebellious spite that
There is a general impression that keeps from relisbing(or

modest man is devoid of a desire, edging) the basis for whatever
ror praise; that he, cares cot what adulation we hear, and so the man
bis fellow-ma- n think of him, but,, my that blows his own horn too much does
boy, this is not so.v He does. He is name an injury. often keeps him
only wiser than his fellows; he has from his desssrts. since It Is true, my
learned a lesson or two from the study son; that a few capable men have been

men. may, love adulation and, unwise in this respect. .

his own waV. court 1 m, Hoar .hli inni not-mea- n

but ho makes good of his experi-- that a man should underrate his own
tencei it is his barometer.- - Of his own abilities, or disparage in hiihself what

vain-glor- y he 1st as careful as 'the h knows to be worthy of praise. Not
maiden of her. "now-whit- e breast V:rouch.T If he does, the worlrf: may take
knowing how much '" 'tis best to ,tim at his word (little as it is to be
show." .; ; 4 ; - v. J . (trusted in this respect), and placo him

He lets his work ; commend ltscir, where he doesn't belong, t Every ca- -
for, the sTiiat is accepubie my

riffWrs trna vnrv sJnifiVnnf rf fl'm' Le said
of room, n' W:. JI lused as well an advertisement Aent

buch

and

V

can of

f partyl

through

all
candidal v

ny

the.
n

or

herei

sN.

true

run

m
carried

as

answered

paper

I

would

us
self--

his

Jie
k'avoraWo-words- .

use

the paper. The reason for this is; my f mentarlans that they should have to
sua, mat me uesi ul a man passes mio listen to him some day
his work; ; he Is reincarnated In it.

In our country particularly my boy,
a man is taken at his value; he passes
for what he can do, so Jhat extinsic
credentials - are worth : less perhaps

Miss Jane Addams, who recently ar-
rived from Europe, where she attend-
ed the International .Woman Suffrage
convention fh Budapest, declared she
did . not wish to be a candidate for
Mayor of Chicago in-th- coming elec-
tion. ' But she qualified her refusal
to answer the call that has been start-
ed by Jier friends since "women were
given the vote in Illinois. V

As ihe liner, came 'up' to her pier
Miss Addams . explained why : she be-

lieves it would! be unwise
t

for her to
accept the nominatkm even if it was
thrust; upon' .her; ' ,;' i ' ' ' p
v'Tbe fact that eoxS& ot my 'friends
have mentioned 'm's'&s'' .".a" f. possible
candidate for Mayor of Chicago," said
Miss Addams, "is a great "surprise; to
me, 'and it is hardly fair to expect me
to answer at this time a flat question
as to whether "I would accept. v It is
against our principles to rush ) in for
office-holdin- g the ! moment ' we have
received the vote'. . It would be un-
wise for the women of Illinois to ac-
cept or seek public office until they
have had a few yea's experience as
voters. At this time I think' I should
refuse to be a candidate for any pub-
lic office, i 'M.

"It is a hypothetical question, but ,

I repeat, that even if, as the question
suggests, I should be called and nom-
inated against my wishes,! I should
refuse any nomination." j ; ,.

Miss Addams expressed herself as
Itaving slightly that least

had the and vol the women speakers Progres
Yight to hold office with a few excep
tions. She declared it was a. victory
for the cause and said the chief in-

fluence lay in the fact that 'a State
as large,as .IUinois should declare In
favor of woman suffrage. '; r

x '
.

Asked If h;e' wpmen of her State
would Ivjqte as; women voters or would
align themselves with the various po-

litical parties, Miss Addams said: -

"We will not as women voters re-
main segregated and ' vote as a wo-
man's party excepting on some moral
and 'sociological questions that only
the influence of women's votes will
settle correctly. -

Miss ; Addams Baid -- she bel'eved
New. York 'was ready suf-frag- e"

. and that Bhe expects women
to get.: the vote here within a few
years. "New York," she said, "will
do this before Massachusetts, because
the forces in the Bay State opposed
to woman suffrage are stronger and
more bitter than in the Empire State.
: "There are many capable and In-
telligent leaders in the fight in Mas

said Miss Addams, "but

is much them right now. They
have much to overcome."

Miss Addams was enthusiastic over
the results of the Budapest conven-
tion. She particularly mentioned the
spreading of fight for woman suf-
frage to such countries as China, Ha-
waii, Persia, Turkey and in certain
sections of Japan. I ?

Punahou A bedrooms furnished.

1

a fool. There is

It

son, Deneves jn nimseu.
that he would to presi--

. tnid the wise narna

J. B. L1GHTFOOT, the attorney, re-
turned from Kona as a passenger In
the Mauna Kea this morning. ; -

J. W. MASON, the Hilo- - business
man, is a Honolulu visitor. He ar-
rived in the steamer Mauna Kea this
morning. .. ;'

RICHARD J. BAKER, representing
American Art Works of Coshoeton,
Ohlo,( left, on the Claudine

' for Maul
and .way ports. :jsf '

MR." 'AND MRS.. ROBBINS' B.
have gone to Kauai : for a

visit at the mountain home
Augustus F. Knudsen, , ;

4

of Mr.

.COLONEL SAM JOHNSON., the
Hawaii; lumberman is an arrival in
tlie. Kteamer Mauna Kea. , He will re-
main . here for some " days, on a busi-
ness mission, v. '

, , .

J. W. CALDWELL, chairman ot
the harbor commission, in company
with Commissioners F.'B.' McStocker
and T. M. Church and Engineer Tark,
will leave for the island of Kauai in
the Kinau Tuesday for an inspection
of harbors and, wharves on the Gar-
den Island. , The party will be absent
a week.

irnit:;iNii:iviFwg

been surprised A. L. C. ATKINSON:- - At one
Illinois given women vote at the

for- - equal

sachusetts,'

too for

AN-
DERSON

sive dinner will be a Democrat, but
the Progressives believe chat the wo-

man's suffrage cause is higher than
party and are glad to have this Dem-
ocrat at our' table.

JAKE BONSLETT: That Waia-la- e

road repairing job is a beaut, all
right. . About the first heavyraln that
we have will be the means of filling
up the lots on the lower side of the
road with the top dressing that is
now being sifted onto , tne road.

--O. A. CARTER: I don't see any
reason in the world why Rlvenburgh,
at $150 per, can't make it a point to
put in a part of . the? day managing
the business end of a hosfc at Kapio-lan- i

Park if the prisoners can't do it
in the irrigation hours limit And,
besides what an incentive to economy
for other heads of departments to imit-
ate.-- ': V

ADMIRAL CHAS. FREEMAN (of
stevedoring corps); I see by the

papers that a number of people are go- -
the subtle strength of their opponents I inS to Pearl Harbor to see the big gun

the

the

unloaded there. Pouf! I wouldn't give
one cent to see that. But if you want
to see something really interesting I
would advise you to go out to Ft. De
Russy when the .big gun is debarked
there. "

Too many quarrels are picked
they are ripe.

FOR RENT

FOR

Tantalus- - 3 bedrooms furnished.

DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE near the residence of F. M. SWANZY.

This property has a frontage of 277.5 feet on the Manoa Road overloowing

. the runahou athletic field. Area 3.162 acres.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,
' ; Second floor Bank of Hawaii Buildlna

-

,

;

Social Stationery
"Custom rightly rigid

forms i sticking them.

Often a letter or anole m the only
means ire have of "siziwj up a person
aretirt ire for or ayairist by the

used? ; :2 1' ypaper ; ;;; ', .

There are certain styles and
shapes of paper, en txlojws and vorrexfion-dene- c

cards for the) socidl trit- -

the most can ful Iporrcspond
cuts irilt find exactly what they vecd and
desire, in our Stationery Depa rtmcnt.

Iu White, or Correct Tints.; ': ; f
Some Correspondence ; Cards Gold-edged- .

LIEUTENANT PEYTON
: ORDEREa TO

Lieutenant B. R. Peyton, aid to
Brigadier General Macomb," yesterday
received - orders' which will take him
from Honolulu on the September
transport ' He ha3 been ordered to
the mounted service" school at Fort
Riley, where he- - will take a year's
course in equitation. ' This 'detail is
much sought-afte- r by officers of the

The

prescribing correspondence

prejudiced

rightly

various
injs-an-d

RILEY

Famous Scott

ll
if

from each regiment tak- -

each year.
Lieutenant Peyton joined General-Macomb'- s

staff about four montha"'
ago. He belongs tho First FieM
Artillery, and has been with, that reg-
iment ever, since came the is-

lands, about three years ago.'

Up the. present one
have discovered where Co-

chran .intends stand .in the New
York municipal election next fall.

cavalry and .field artillery, only one Utlca Observer. ; 7

Sachville Ca
'would probably have been decided much differently that lost codl-;- ;
cil, tor the finding which $50,000 was offered, had been originally
placed Safe Deposit box; and $10,000,000 worth property
might now other hands,

By the way, valuable papers safe? Less than One Cent
day will keep them you see.

-- v;....-..,:

Trent .Trust Company, Led."

Let convert your Watch one thoss beautiful, attractive
extension bracekts. Workmanship the best.

Vieira. Jewelry Co.,
Popular Jewelers. 113 Hotel St,

WHEN YOU WANT REAL

Freoli Crackers1
BUY LOVE'S BAKERY CRACKERS

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Two choice lots College
whole or singly.

la in

an to

r', '

j'

1

,

HUIs Oahu Ave. Will sell

i

offlcera bing

appears
Bourke

YOUR

Into'

Two-stor- y House and Lot 90x135. Makikl District ...$5T00

House and lot Kalihi...... ...... ...'.............. 2200

House and Lot; Upper Fort St. 1500

For Rent

1 i

en -
. . r

. .

to

it to

to no
to

to

',

'

1

' if
of '

In a of,r
be in : . . .. .

- are
' a so, if

1 ' f...; - A ', : f--:
" -
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'.
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- : i j 9 - . i

"

!

in
as a
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..... .... ... . . .....

Furnished house, Manoa Valley, for. one year period... $5'J.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
; ;Limited, ;r( :

0NER PORT AND MERCHANT STRCETI

Ij

1;.

i

I
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IllKif all
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-- The Aristocrat I

a

of the

I linn at - I nlA 7

1lllUCl X aUlC
, ' '
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v This ware Is famous because of its
j . artistic designs and durability. Has a

rolld silver disV: overlaid at the wear- -
Ing polnls and Is guaranteed for 60
years In ordinary family use. .We
stock & patterns complete.. ,

V.W Oimondfi Co.. Ltd.
53 SU

AUDIT COMPANY OF

.
HAWAII

'524 BETHEL STREET '

P. 0. Box 44 S Telephone' 2035

alii daises of and
Turnunes tieporu

people never suffer from
brain fag. The reason Is obvious.

O T of ou
who

nav ftiz we

fc--

SAYING CHRISOOT IN BULOABIASND TURKEY ,
:

fiOSPEL REPORTE

JCearly every day one roads In the jeryonc will ask is as to the authentic-newspape- rs

or magazines tales of dia-jjt- y of the discovery, when frauds
at home or In foreign, fore now have been1 detected in thi3

countries which have caused the light
of thousands of years ago to shine

brilliancy. Perhaps one of the most ling It has .been carefully investigated,
remarkable of the later finds Is that rTbe manuscript was brought to light
of the In Egypt of a six years ago, at Akhmim in
saying of Christ" A clipping from Upper Egypt, on tbo right, bank of he

the Cairo, Egypt, Times, of May 21,
1913, brought to this citrby A. EL

Larimer, tells the story as follows:;
At the British Museum Biblical

scuolars will before long have an op
portunity of studying, the .most im-
portant addition to the early manu-
scripts of the four Gospels made for
many 'years past This Is what will
be as the Freer facsimile of
the remarkable Greek codices, now the
greatest treasure of Uhe Smithsonian
insfih.t- - vvhpn it u km that it rnn
tains a of Christ recorded in

Gospels, the supreme Interest of the
will be

To, take the new saying of .Christ
first It occurs after veree 14 of, St
Mark 16, when sOur Lord, after thj
Resurrection, appeared to the eleven
disciples and unbraided them for their
unbelief and hardness of heartbe-caus- e

they," in the words of the au-

thorized version, 'believeth not them
which had seen Him after He Vas
risen." The interpolation of this last
discovered manuscript is as follows:

"And they excused say
ing this age of lawlessness and
unbelief Is' unaer Satan who, through
the agency of unclean spirits, suffers
not the true power of God to be ap--
prehended. For this cause said they
unio v;nrisi, revearnow at once tney
righteousness. Christ said, unto
them: The limit of the years of the
power of Satan Is fulfilled, but
It draweth near, (the text here, and
elsewhere Is corrupt) for the sake of
those who have sinned was' I given
up unto death that they; may return
unto the truth and sin no more, but
may Inherit the spiritual and incor
ruptible glory righteousness in
heaven."

Sussestlons given for simplifying After it comes as in the authorized calT; out t"he work.- - The reproduction
cr systematizing office work. All f,1011' the divine command to go into hM been beautifully done, and Pro-busine- ss

confidential. : t Zanders himself has written a
, :: Rtterle7A0lS?' k"110 Introduction to it At present

t
: V.:: :

" are to both th at the4 Ltitlsh museum
Conducts" Audits

investigations, ana

Some ;'

, ,

S y
insist on.

;
;

i

::

known

- i-

discovery .realized. :

i

,

J

kAnd

(not)

' '
.

of.
j f

I

;
?

: .. .

u wbw v ou auu oj.hafl hdi-T,a.-
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time tn feiamine-'th-
e

, cu rve' in clothes, think that ;

the onlyway to what they, want
is to pay absurdly high prices to get-the- m

made-to-measu-
re,

' ' : -

John, and .in the Hymn of the Angels
" j tai

amons men in whom he Is4well pleas- -

History of the DIscbTery ".r":. "

Of course the first question oy--

n g fe 1 1 ovvs
the latest

iem.

r It isn't the or.ly way; it isn't even the '
?:btst way. Even where economy isn't
a consideration,' those young men

do better to buy

Hart Schaffher & Marx
$25 Suits ;

They'll find. at $25, ready, m'ore

style, better quality, tailored.to-fi- t,

than they .expect, or get, by-payi- ng

or $1 5 or $20 more, rhadc-t- o.

measure.

H you 4
feel that $20 or $25 is

enough for your pocket-boo- k to
pay j you'll find clothes at
those prices. You may want to

or S4.0:

: The 'best way to
try it; that doesn't

Elks

discovery "newjlybout

saying

themselves,
that

.,oubioHrj

i
that

"just

have
i

would

7

$10

good

prove this is

cost

frr(ht Itjrt
to

i

TOGGERY, LTD.,
I uThv Store for Good Clothes'

Building

anything.

King Street;

D DISCOVERED

Jlearnedaccepted

get

field of research. In this instance the f

most expert authorities are fully satis-- j

Nl about four miles above Sohag. on
the opposite shore, whence there Is
railway connectipn with Assouan --ma
Cairo. In the fourth century the place
was Vnown to the Greeks as Panopo-li- s.

Here It was that Nestorlus, . the
passed the last days of

his persecuted life, and here, too, Sln-- t

uthius led his attack ngainst the non-Ctristi- an

buildings. Prof. C. . Schmidt
at once suggested. the famous r "White

Anotaw" nf Slnnthlna himself as
?" 'possible source of the manuscTtpt,
for the Christian writing would be da
ly studied here, and the Coptic Church
had its own translations of the script-
ures as early as the fourth century,

There are various unusual features
about the manuscript ' It is written
on 184 leaves of vellum, gnmied to-

gether in "gatherings", to use the
phrase of the pew Palaeoraphica.1 So-

ciety, of four, an.1 occasionally five
and 6ix, pages, which measure by
5 inches. The writing Is In single
columns of thirty lines, anl ihebulk
of the manuscript is in small,, sloping
uncial, quite different from the well-know- n

script of thef Greek Bible. Its
nearest parallel i a manuscript of the
book of Enoch,1 discovered , also-- at
Akhmim" In 1896,

When the great value of the discov-
ery was. realized, herjsr was a hope
that lt might have been secured for
the Pritlsh-museu- m, But at the-.tim- e

9

Charles Lang Freer, Twho ha long
teen known in the United States as a
discerning art collector, and has im-

mensely enriched the Smithsonian In-

stitution at Washington, happened to
be in Egypt and was able to make an
immediate offer for the prize.' He put
the task of publication In the hands
of the University of Michigan, and
Xmt TT A fianHora woa' annnlntod tn

cxtuaj critics : occasion for much
study, and possibly .some modifica-
tions of accepted views. . .

'

; ;

Order of t.e Books. ; w
One interesting point In the change

5chi.Tr.rr & Mart

HONOLULU -.-STAR-BULLETIN; SATlTIinAY, ITOITST 2, 1013.
m fitt:

LAS T OP SERIES

OF SENDi

SILVA'S

IFRESElATIVESTOlfJ.C.A;1

T. Clrve Davies was the delegate of
the Honolulu Young Men's Christian
Aeeociation at the world's conference
of associations in Edinburgh,' Scot-
land, during the middle of June, and a
letter from his giving the details of
letter from him giving the details of
ceived by General Secretary Super,

One of 4he most dramatic features
of the conference was when Lord Kin-nar- d,

the chafrman, stood upon the
platform and welcomed for the first
time In history representatives of the
new national union Bulgaria and Tur-
key. .' That the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association should have been or
ganized in' these two warring coun-
tries almost simultaneously that, the
national ; union should : have ;been re-
ceived into tjie world's conference a$
the Bame convention, and that the rep-
resentatives of the union stood upon
the platform:, together, was indeed
striking situation. The hundreds of
delegates from all over- - the v world
cheered them as they stood there side
by side. The conference recommend-
ed that ' the Balkan lands should re-
ceive the earnest and persistent, at-

tention of the world's convention. Jt
is felt that the attitude of the associa
tion toward the organized - Christian
church in these lands win require very
careful . study . y

Mr. Davies, in his letter, speaks of

thi-e- e

"The
argu--

so addition throughout and they are to make
with the ftelegatie telling of special this

Hawaii "iid ,not" know fwhe. greetings been received by 'thine all other
ther to him :with ;f6ur-Ioc- al association from Mrs.
teen from the United States;! In John well-kno- contralto
or whether he should be Beated Ioore, many Honolulu several old-tim- e songs, Carl
the delegation frbnihe,PhUippines as
a of atpossesslpn-- of

merica. The discussion, 'however,

of the order of the books of.the Evan-
gelists which is this Greek manu-
script Is St Matthew, St; John St
Luke and St Mark. , As to first;

of these, -- latter, Byzantine text is
followed, save . for. some va-

riations In chapter eleven.. '. In St
John's there is evident Egyptian in-
fluence and it agrees.; ; almost entirely
with the authoritative J Codex Vati-canu- s.

Very much the same Is the
case : with St ' Luke, , in ; the earlier
chapters, but later; it seems to . have
been derived from an :
source. Several .variations and even
ommissions are . be poted here
There are numerous features Ur
passing Interest, as. regards he Gospel,
of St , Mark, over and c beyond , thepassage already , quoted, and these
JwilJ be studied with --the utmost care.
Modern criticism places very high va-
lue on this book as being the first of
the: record of Christ's ministry, upon

Sc. Matthew and St based
their fuller books. .There Is, too, the
tradition that Mark was the founder
of the 'church; while; Je-
rome records ? that she was burled
there. rThis :;might 'suggest ; that an
even 'jearlier , version, of Gospel
than those now ; known could i have
found its" way to . Akhmim and have
oeen copied later by the patient
scribes of those days. Professor San-
ders assigns the date of the manu-
script; to .fourth century; others
who have seen pages of it say it is
certainly not later than ' .the fifth.
Whatever further, may
show, there ia no question as , to the

that th is lan
- valuable addition to U the

field of the New Testament research
ana criticism. v

' 1 CEXTRAL XTSIOy CHURCH
Doremps Scudder.' D D., min-

ister; 5 Rev. Amos A. Ebersole. Asso-cla- te

Minister.. .

9:50 a. le Schools Mr. VaU-gba- n

Superintendent '
9:50 a. m. Teacher Training Class.

Mr. T. Fitts. r

1 0 a. m.Adult Bible Class Leader,
Rev. Henry P. Judd. :

a. m. Morning Worship. - Ser
mon by Dr. Scudder. "God's
ing."

6:30 . p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. A social singing be Miss
B. I Kemp, Director; Mr. A." E.-Lar- i

' -mer, ' t ;

7:30 p. ra. Evening service. Ser
mon by the Minister. ; The

of Dives." .
A. cordial invitation Is extended to

all strangers and visitors in the city
to attend these services.

FIRST CHURCn OF CHRIST,

All service? held . In - the Fel.
building. Fort "

- Sunday services. 11 ar ra. Subject
"Love."
- Sunday school. 9: . a. m.
' meetings, 8 p.m.
Free reading room, Odd Fellows'

building. Fort street Hours, a. m,
to 1 p. m. All welcome. ,t

a.
FIRST E. CHURCH

Beretania and Victoria streets.
R. Elmer Smith. Telephone
3252. Parsonage adjoins church. The
regular services of the church are as
follows: 4

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. ?

Men's Bible Class at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m. ' -

,

Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.

., Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.
m.

Sunday Schooi at the usual hour.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit at in

morntnEr and services on I.Qnnr Tiac Tjtv c. Kpff will h 1

ended in Mr. Davie at
, an American delegate, and not as one

from A i -

Or MEETINfiS

TOMORROW

trZt?r,7Z7nr Z2 a fitting subject to follow thecpnvenUon,, . . . X . vuk . t.Mr. Davies says, was? the slmultane- - X,,in JTh. of rlr,In life,ous singing by the delegates , of the
same hymns in the languages ' During this series of massmeetings
the convention-Englis-h. German and fr mn Mr. Peters has glvsn his hear-Frenc- h.

. v - 'ers the straight gospel; he has shown
While In session the convention re-- bimelf to be a fighter and his talks

ceived a -- special message from King bave bad the genuine ring of the heart
V England, which was as of the gospel. With such" a - vital

follows ' . f . . i subject as "The Three Dimensions of
'king, sincerely thanks the 500 "fe" at his disposal, and this being the

delegates from 30 "nations, assembled last he hV',e an1lnusua,
In! the eighteenth world's conference to sum up his main
of Y. M. C. A.'s in Edinburgh for toents and points, and show the re!a--

their kind message of greeUng and ,11011 of religion to manhood. . ,

gcodwlIL His majesty heartily sym-- 1 ' In these days of confused ideas of re--
Dathlrea with the obiect whirh the Uglon, people are glad to find now
conference, has In view, and .wishes
every possible success to the work' ne iunaameniais oi me namuauuu,
of the associations In all parts of the show their relation to religion,
world " . 4 . Whll3 men may , argue about , nine--

There were 500 delegates afthe or fu-- f tte activities of Uhe
conference representing : 30 naUons. church, yet there are certala u?J--Th-

e

about mahhoodkeynote pf the convention -- was enta rej
that clear-cu-t . as then are asthe words adopted in 1S78, as the mot--

&&9yS its SSsnaiStKirtSS Mr. Peters will discuss tomorrow even,

. J0 of the Bulgarian and Turkish un-

reaazauon. or mis prayer. . - v
the usual difficulty that jrequenUy - to r. Davies lett8rir,ea
arises regard . to the convention, ti,elr end 0f last meeting 3ome-fro- m

they have the which will excel t
seat the -- other several Amer- - tempta. G. K. Tackabury, "the

delegates, delegates Including F. : local soloistwill
with whom people ine while

representative

the
the

generally

.

Alexandrine

fo

which Luke

Alexandrine

this

the

examinations

fact manuscript "ex-
ceedingly

Rev

MacCaughey,

Charles ....-'v-
-,

11
Keep

Pianist.

Topic,
Goods
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SQEXTIST
Odd

lows' street.

45
Wednesday evening

11

METHODIST
'corner

Pasror.

both eveninr

recogniUon'

particularly

lJZtZL
of

Oeorge of

opportunity

yoiu. meiuuer,iuj nayuig ,yiaiLeu Miltner ana the members or his orcaes-saver- al

years, 8$Aiin .the Interest of tra will furnish a program of their
theY. at. C A. - (own. The Association Quartrt will

., . --.
' j render several familiar sacred, selec- -

evenmg tne suDject;wm ne "A strong
Man.! Epworth . LcAgne services at
the usual hovLf$S0: . , ;

;-- - '

If you do-totvg- Jtpr; Sunday-scho- ol most successful religious undertaking
elsewhere, w;e in VifejyoiiJto Join one' of in Honolulu. Within a short .time the
our classes. .You. willind the hour Inter-Churc- h Federation will open a
not only an enjoyaLIa-on- e but a prof- - series of Sunday night massmeetings
Itable one. The Men's Bible Class ii'tor men, which will be helcMn the

Judge Quarles and all men jou- - theater, and, which will be 'ad-wi- ll

receive a cordial welcome at this 'dressed by a prominent cl?rgyman of
class. y' ) Wichita, Kansas. Those meetings will

' Ours is a people's Church.' People te nilar to those held 6ome months
from every walk of life will find a ago ,by the. federation, and upon the
cordial welcome awaiting them at all completion of the series it is expected
bur services. You will find here a that'the Young Men's Christian. Asso-beautif- nl,

well-ventilat- ed churclksbuil- - cia ion will again take the matter into
ding, a homelike atmosphere, good mu- - fta, hands: v - ; ; v..
sic by a-- ' chorus' choir; evangelical r- - - "
preaching; and inspiring, and helpful 7.30 ' - Sunday school every
devotional services. Tourists and a m - v
tiers, strangers and the well-known- s,

Hoi CommunIon 'first Sunday of tbd
uaiiuiuia auu n.a.uiaiueu, ais an quae
urgenuy mvnea 10 enjoy an me pnr
lieges of . the church. "Come thou
with us and we will da thee good.

KE0ROAMZED CHUBCH OF JESUS
CUEIST OF LATTER DAI V

sadits , ';'
Church on King street one" block

Ewa of Thomas Square. t' - .. ., .

9:45 a. m. Sunday School Adult
class in

lessons for ages. meets at
- Relief Association

and meets a '

vice instead or preaenmg, ii a. m, ahi
should try to attend.

Zion's Society, 6 p.
m. An authentic study of the rise oflBtfw.t.
this church and the Revelations given
is being conducted, a
musical and literarv nroeram. Jamca

r

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship, Ser--
mon by Elder McConley.

This church is riot connected Inany
way with the "Mormon"- - of
Utah. We claim to be in

practice, wailan
honest Bnal English. v ;

gers always welcome. ; ' '

All to the general
public and a hearty Invitation Is ex-

tended to lovers of to come
and with' 'f : -

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
street near' Beretania. Rt

Rev. Libert, bishop of Zeugma pas-
tor; Father Maximin, provincial. Sun
day services. 6 7. 9 and 10 : 30 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Low mass daily. 6 and 7

a. m. . mass Sunday and saints'
days, 10:30 a. m.

- ST. AUG USTI'ES
Ohua lace, Waikiki. Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. Sunday services, 9 a. m

v :

St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma
School

officer
Sunday 7 and

11 a. m. and p. m Sunday
School. 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre-
gations, Rev. Leopold KroIL pastor.
Sunday services, 9:15 m. :

The Rev. J. B. Thomas Rochester
York, will preach the morning

' "service. -
St, Clement's' Chnrcb - Wilder ave- -

nue. Makikl. Rey. Canon
borne, rector. Communion 11'

m.; 7:30-p- ,
St Elizabeth's Chartb Corner

street and Pua Rev. W. Pot-win- e,

Sunday services, 7 and
11 a. m. and p. m. Korean serv-
ices, p.

St. Mark's
Rev. Leonold Kroll. priest in

charge. Services: Communion, I

Wednesday month, 10 a. m.;
morning prayer and address, other

10 a., m. ; Sunday School
and children's service, 3 p.

Epiphany 3IIsIonr Tenth and Pa-lo- lo

avenues. F. A. Saylor, priest
charge.

Services First and Sundays,
a. m.. 11 a. m. and 7:30 n. m. Sec- -

kiUUUUJ a' A - J v ..... v r -

the soloist in the morning. In theond, fourth and Sundays, 11 a. m.

Three Dimensions of Mauhood''
will the subject an address de-
livered by David Carey Peter, "pastor
of the Christian Church. In the
Umpire theater tomorrow evenln?, the

the last of the ories

conducted under the cnsDices of
MwHiwB""gMeUnV Asscc?atior

,.ffuf.

and then a mar .whocan put j

.
e Musical of the program

in charge of musicians
who have been connected the se--

in attendance and ta me
quality of the program, these Xnee.tings

t have undoubtedly the largest and

; cnpjsTUX cnunni
King and Alakea streets David C

minister. -- v -Peters, v.

DIURC1I OF JESUS' CHRIST OF- LATTER DAY SALYTS
Lusitanla street. Sunday serv-

ices. 11 M 5 a. m. to 1 p. Sunday
school. 10 a. .m. . Young Men's and

; . - r
LUTHERAN CHUBni

Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

' Sunday services at a. m. and on
last Sunday of month at

m SnnHar ttrhnn at a. m. l
t

t KAUMAKAPILI
Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister, -

a. m Sunday School, .Interna-
tional Sunday School Lessons. '. Mr. S.
IT VamafnnUt siin(Hntfndnt Ha--

i jl Aumuiu k r -

6:30 d. m.Chxistlan ; Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at p. m.

'
KAWAIAHAO CHUEC1I i

Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services 11 a. m and
p. m. Sunday School. 10 a. Prayer
meeting Wednesday p. m. :

r SALYATIOV ARMY
'. Regular services held in Salvation

Army Nuuanu street- - between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every

Friday. 8 n. Y. I. ' ..

Sunday, 10 m.. Sunday School;
11 a. m., 'Holiness meeting; Sunday
School at 2,: m, School and Li-li- ha

streets:; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission,'' Sunday School at 10
a: and 3 p. m. at Liliha street;

In
charge.

SEYESTH DAY ADYEXTIST
.:. CHURCH

767 ' Kinau street Robert Mc- -
Keague. acting pastor. Services Sat- -
urday at 11 a. and Sunday at
p. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Ser- -

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

- NEWMAN SAYS
Watch for the loth of August-

ffmTM
gm&s.

both English and Hawaiian. Young Ladies. Improvement , la-Gra-

all I.: H.'tioa Sunday evening
Harbottle, superintendent 5 o'clock. Ladles'
'..Monthly prayer sacrament ser Friday at :

'

members
Religio-Literar- y

supplemented, by

Puuohau, president

church?
scriptural
and' ' Mrs. L. G. Mar-an-d

invite Stran- - . j
:

: meetings open

all truth
meet us.- -

Fort

High

CHAPEL

street near Rt Rey. H. at 3 p. m
Rev.- - .Canon Wm. I Ensign S.

Ault, vicar
7:20 .

a.,
of

N'ew at
; :

corner Us- -
Holy

m.
King

lane. E.
pastor.

7:30
2:30 m.

Kapahulu
road.

Holy
first each

m.

Rev.
' .

.

fifth

The
be of

First

occasioniseing cf

'been

chrisSan

definitely

division
those

with

tlons. Both

been

tnnTlth.

tiie

1704
in.

GERHA5

11
each 7120

:4S

CHURCn
:

10

'

7:30

7:30
m;

at 7:30

' .

Hall

m.. P.a,
30 p.

m.

m, 7:30
m.

vices

Assoc
7;30

10 m.

organization, doctrine, department
investigation.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES

Beretania. B.fSundi. (Korean)
Restarick, bishop; Manhart

services,

evensong

Mission

Wednesdays,

third

v. "

IS
LGtoarn s dloGa:

Exterminates Cockroaches quicldj azi
1

. thoronghly,: xcrj :

: ( Also Hats, Mice, Watcrbus, etc
Sold byDrojtfUU, 25c and 1 X D

or teat direct, twice. prcinil. m wccJpt of price.

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS V

Steanu' Dcctric Pt Clicajo, TZ

Masonic Tempi

v
Yeehly Calendar

lIOTOITt
Oceanic ; Lodge. ' Stated anJ

second deprecw ' i -

TUTSDltt . vs'. -

irEDjrzsDiii

TnmsDiii

FEIDlTt

BATTJUDAIt

'AH visiting memtsrs cf tt
order ara cordially inTlt:3 to !

tend meetings of locil r,lz"

UUAUJLtLU LUDUh, 1 l.
1 ttWs. Honolulu Lc ' -

(VMi' m' D- - r-- -

yytll'.. Every Frlliy.ev

i"1' cordially tat It
attpn I.

j. L. cc::::.
, It du:;:;i:

lleet tL 3

i'l 4th--

a y s cf
'CDtita st :

flail, 7::) ; .

Ilerber3 r .

Hariae IrTlr.ccrs' e r A
Dcne.dal ars ; ccr:;z':

rit3i to Ll

- lief l
jfrx Meets every 1st ana T

r-- 3 day evening at 7:30 o'c!;
t ' K. cf P. Hall, cor. Fc:t
,.' y Ceretacia..' v"l3itiaj trc.
cordially Invited to attend. ,

A. ii. Ain:n3. c. c
U L. fi RJCCVES. iz. I;. :

OAnu icrr:r. :
L 0. U. T.

A S Oahu LoCz, I. I.
G. 1 will c?ct

f the Cfcntral Hz
Bible School V.

the first" an1 t
Tuesdays at ta.;' .
seven p. n.

R. A, S0ARK3, Chief Tes-T-.- -.

nOJTOLUlU LODGE 5o. t.
; , . Jm o. o. ;l .

will meet In Odd Felliwi' bu!:j-Fo- rt

street, near King, every Fri:
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially 1st:
to attend '

; h CLEM K. QUTNN, Diet'.'.; v
. JAME3 W. LLOYD.

Every Kind of --Tc ol
For allTrades

LEWER3 A COOKE LTD.

Shoe Repai rinr
Better Than Necfssary"

MANUFACTURER'S': SHOE CO.
'

Llmitsd. j . y .
' A;,A : Fort Street - ;

-- AMUSEMENTS

AT H LET I C PAR K
AUGUST 3d

' P. A. C vs. ASAH i.
HAWAJI vs. AKTittbKY.

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department E. O. HAtL &
SON, LTD.

LESS FLOUR

1 I 1 'pip



Don 9t Be In the

In, this climate we are Inclined to put off 'til Tomorrow? those

'things that' should be done today. . , j' '

:
"

.J -- .''
'

.5.

-
' : . v. .. ; '.. - ; .... ' ' ..

' But FIRE Isn't so easy-goin- g --as some uninsured peope have

found out to their sorrow.' . i

' As long as fire comes unexpectedly and it always does steal a
v

. march on the Fire-Fien- d and . l;

I ;' & , : - .
' t ... vt a 0

4

'..pu-ar- e never cure of your Auto mobile but you
cz:i cure of adequate indemnity in case of
1 : : jttst, liberal and prompt by insuring in'

1STLE & COOICEi LTD.i
' :A"ccnt3, ,....

AETNA niSUKAIICE COJ

'."it. Caving
. 'TV

.'4 -

That day will be tere before
':,c i realize it, ' - '

Yo;i can get rid of much worry
by saving a Jittlo a week

If, you ttart now by saving a
I'.ar a week, there'll bo a nice

:.!!lcj sun ready., for Christmas
t ' ,i - S. '.'; -

:f: ciTilz:vau, Ltd.
- !t: -- rplus Over 1,200,CDO

I

UmiUd. . ;

' Sugar Factors r .

Ccnimission r.!erchaals .

: and Insurance Agents v:;

Agent fof .

niwsilan Commercial ft Sugar
Co. 1 V'

r:ISa Sugar'' Compaay
fala i'lantatioa '

Haul Agricultural Compaar ; T
lawaiiaa Sugar Company

::ahul:u rlantatlon CcmpuiT C
irtDtyde "3ngar Coflipanjr.

;:u!ul Hallroad :Cnnpany C ; :
:i: i Railway . Conpanj ; ; :

;: t.olaa Ilanch - --
:

Fruit and Packing Cu, f

flic:si Fruit and Land Company ,

Hre Insurance
ifTHE

G. F. Dillinghatn Co.

GcrVA8nt for --Hawaii: v

;

i.v- - Assurance Company of

vritirV- - AncyJ - Providence; :

- vcur Home Com pah

' .1. to: iVHzwmi, tta.

n7. i .maaope" Class

CJSreioer & Co.

BEFORE the Fire

T I" 1

w

CstabHshed In 1S5I

i.. ' -

: m:02& COi
0ANKER3 '

(

Commercial and Travelers' Let"
ters of Credit Issued on tha

Bank of California and '
'the London - Joint

Stock Canki
Ltd'London -- 1 1

Corretpondentt for the Amerl.
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & 8on '

'' '

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank1 Oeposlta

n A rrrr

cf

malum
''LniiTED

lssuea K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit " and TraTelera Checks
available throughout tha world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rales.:

THE "YOKOHAMA- - SPECIE ,

; --u BANK, LIMITED.1 "
Hea Office :': : Yokohama
I iontiufu Office :': .: : :': ' ;

: : Bethel and Merchant Sta,
, v .; Yen.

Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
v Capital faid Up;... .30,000,000

Reserve, Fund.'. . . . . . . . 2800,000
; General : , banking " business

. transacted. i&vlsgs accouaU
tcj 11 and upwards.

Fixe' aiKji burglar-proo- f TaaTta, V
: with Salt Deposit ' Boxes " Tor ;

rent' at 12 per year . and up
.:. .wardsVvL .'i' v-- - 'V "'c -

" Trunks and casts to h kept -

la ustody 'alr-tnodra-tA "latas."
I YU AKA), (Manager

AND REAL ESTATE

- y, OLIVER G.v - LAN SI NQ
I : J 0

1
M erchant j Street J

Real Estate t Loans

lJ;:R'...WILSON
' ' Rents Collected

Office, 3S6- C- Phones Res. 239?
95 Fort Street""

Honolulu Stocft Exchange
.C'i'SatudaJrugust;'2C'.

MERCANTILE ' Bid Asked
C, Brewer ft Co.......;., .... 375

SUGAR '; --

Kwa Plantation Co..V... ; 18 19
Haiku Plantation Co..... 100 ....
Haw. Agric Co......... 100 v'....
Haw. C6m. &" Siig. Co.... '25 26
Haw. Sug. Co.....;...... 26 '
1 ionokaa Sagar Co . . . . . ; 2
Honomu Sugar Co.. . . . - 75 110
Hutchlngson Susar Plant .. . . . ...
Kahhku Sugar Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co........ 85 100
Koloa Sugar Co.... ....
McBrydc Cupar Co .2'' 2.
Oahu Sugar Co...." 12

1

IZM
Oaa Sugar Co 1 1
Ononiea Sugar, Co 21 21
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co . 12 13
Pacific Susrar Co 9i)
Paia Plantation Co 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...... 100 ....
rioneer Mill Co......; .. 19 . 19
Waialua Agric. Co 70, : 75
Wailuku Sugar" Co.: ....
Waimanalo Sucar Co.... 140 ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .'. .... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt. & Pkg. Co.. Ltd
Hawaiian 'Electric So, . . . . 1 . . : . ...
Haw. irrigation - Co; . . . ; A . . . . ; ; . .
Haiku Frt. & Pkg. Co Ltd .... 35
Hllo It. :R. Co Pfd ; ....
1 lila IL R. Co.. Com 3 4
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. '31 32'Hon. Gas Co, Pfd 1 105 ....
Hon.Gas7Ca. Com....... 105
H. R. T. ft L. Co., Pref . . t
IL R. T. & L. Co, Com
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. . . . . . . . . '. : ...
Mutual Tel. Co.......... ..N; 20&
Haw a & 'U. Co ,21 22
Pahang: Rubber Co.v 15
TanJong' Olok Rub. Co 32

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
Haw. Com. ft S. Co.-5s.- . ....
Haw, Irricatioh Co. 6s 9S -

Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905.... .... ....
Haw, Ter, 4s ;..
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...

Haw. Ter. 4 s. ........ .
Oahu R. ft L. Co 115 ....
Haw. Ter. ' 3 s 85 ....
Ililo RJ R. Co. 6s 79 ....
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s. . . . , . . 90
Hon. Gas Co. i'. ' 98
H.R.R.CO. 6s Issue 1901.. 82
Hilo R. R, Ex. 6s..-..;...- , 79
Kobala' Ditch Co. 6s v

Kauai Ry Co. 6s.. v.:
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s... . . . . . .
McRryde Sug. Co. 5s. ... . . , . 100
Mut Tel. Ca. ............. 101 lOHi
Natnmas " Crm
Oahu R. & Lv Co. Ss. .".. .... 101 i
uahu Sue. Ca 5s... . ... ... . . 98 U
Olaa Sug.' Co. 6s........ ,62 ....
Pac; Sugar Mill Co. 6s... i...Pioneer Mill Co ;.. 1004
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s.. 100
Waialua Agric. Co.... . . . . . .',

" Between Boards--$200- 0. O.- - R. ft L.
Co.: 5s 101. ;:

-
; : :.

i Session SaIes--5 H. C, & .4 Co. 2R
10 H. C. ft S. Ca 26. 50 H. C. ft S. Co.
r6, 15 H. C. ft S; po. 26, 100 Olaa 1,

Latest sugar quotation 3.64 cents, or
per ton.;;" ; .. -

"5T

cts
Beets 9s

waierhouse trust
Co.. Ltd. -

Members Honoluju Stock and Bond
' u' Exchange; ' 1 "

FORT ANP! fiJERC1 ANT" 8TREET8
' : " ,Tfeephyna123 r-- :

J. F. Uorgan C6.f Ltd,
J QTOCK BROKERS

Informatfffn FurT,4sned and Loans

ANTTT,-8TA- R BLDq,

: )

rd

stajj?i3 tiizZTia :g&&ftt st

Splendid new house; screen
ed; gas; electricity; $35.

Fine house; large lanal;
screened; gas; electricity; $35. .

Iarge house and grounds, right in
I town; r, for storages purposes; $20. .

Fine new 5-b-ed room house; $35 :

Neat cottage ; $18. , i f
Land lor sale in all sections, of town.

' J. H. Scnnack, t
Represented during- - absence by F.

Schnack, Attomey-aMaw- , 5 ' Brewer
Building.. Teleiihone'3633; "

Nuuanu Valley ParRTract
Choice residence lots for sale.

James iGE;:
511 Stangenwald Bldg. r Phone 2153

.
C. WALOEYEhV

CAL ESTATE AD iISTESTMEXTS
" HOTEL AND UNION STa

.I'rleplionr ; 43S5':

When in doubt, po to Ililo and cool
off. Don't sound like it." but it's a fact

go and try it. Advertisement

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, , iSATtJRD AY, AUGUST 2, 1913. ,

J 1 1 VT I : i SliHI r.Jrsk-P'lll--V REf IluDEGi ; -

PROVES HIT

IN EAST

A novel method' of promotion, car-
ried on individually, by residents of
1 lonolulu leaving for a" tour of the
mainland, has been given Its first test
and" declared by A. IL Jones, of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, to be a very
successful innovation, c v ;

Before leaving for the mainland,
where he. went to attend a conven-
tion of the Providential Life Insur-
ance company at Quebec, Mr. Jones
arrrpged with" the Promotion Com-
mittee for an album of photographs
to-b- e prepared. which he took, with
him on his journey. On trainar and at
the convention ; itself ; the i album,
which tjontained many of the best pic-
tures of Hawaii attracted keen inter?
est : J, , 'v--?-

This is believed to be the first time
such a scheme of promotion: has been'
carried out. But as the success of
the Innovation i3 now regarded as es-

tablish edY the ; committee : expectsj to
furnish such albums . to " other i rest-tleht- 3

leaving on a tour of the' main-
land. A number of them have been
made up :. ''..' :,-y'- '

; During Mr. Jones trip to Quebec
which was attended by the agents of
the company, who had written more
than $100,000 of insurance in the year
he 'visited many of the largest cities,
and he estimates that during the
whole trip" many' score persons'' saw
the pictures, of the album and declare
;ed thelr Intention of visiting Hawait'

NEW TODAY
CARD Of THANKS.

B. H. Zablan and family wish to ex-
press, their heartfelt thanks .to the
tti any kind friends for flowers so kind-
ly sent and. other, tokens of sympathy
bestowed during their, recent bereave-
ment, --

. . , , ,
" . B613-lt-.,

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY; LIMITED.

" Notice to Bondholders.
v

.

K6tlce is hereby given that pursuant!

gage, dated the. second da of -April
A'. D, 1906; whichaexecutea by the
Oahu Sugar Company Limited. acpr
poratidh, incorporated; under the laws
of the Hawaiian Islands, to Bishop
Trust Company, limited, a corporation
duly organized, created, existing ahd
pc ting unde the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, as Trustee thse" certain
fifty (50). of the outstanding bonds of
the said Oaha Sxigar Company, Iim-Ited,.- '.

Secui-ed- ' by said "mortgage, and
hereinaftejrvdesignated by the num-
bers, were on tm first daypf August,
1913, selected. drawn "and designated
for payment and ; redemption in ; the
manner provided --

; in theid mort-
gage; k Said bonis sa seH d, drawn
and designated 7for payn: At willv be
paid either at the offfe c' ihe Bishop
Trust Company, Lr e Honolulu,
Hawaii, at the rate'; Va,030.00vper
bond and accrued i' t; or at the
office of the ba'nv:, fouse of fJ. C.
Weyhausen, Brcn rmany", at 'the
rate, of M.4,S.oO, a accrued inter
est. at the ODtion c the holders," on
r.h4 fitrday of 0' ber, 1913. Said
iKjrT must ' be rrettdered 'V to the
cdkipany for parent, redemption and
cancellation ? yrovldcd ln safd mp''-- '
gage at theme of payment ahd
est 4hereor shall cease-- ' from and
said first day of October, 1913. ) ..a
fo!Iowingrare the1 numbers of the Lity
(50) bonds so selected, drawn aneTdes- -

Ignatedt
i; 13,-- 15, 29, 37, 60, 65, 74,

'89, 92, 143,-151- , 157, 174, 18, i 207,
m, 222, 264, 282, 299, 307, 362, 366,
278, 416. 482, 506, 520, 525, 545, 555,
556. S62, 582; 701, 703, 719, 730, 2,
771, 773, 837, 853, 865, 875, 910, 918,
532 947 1

Dated at Honolulu," Hawaii, this first
day of August, 1913.

- GEO. RODIEK,
; Treasurer, - Oahu Sugar Company,

. Limited.
5613 Aug. 2, 5, 9, 12, 16, 19, 23, 26,
30.S33PC 26, 9, 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. Shikavo Msubaro yij
Seki Matsubaro. Libel ior Divorce.
: WThereas, it; appears to . the Court
that Sekf Matsubaro, the above-name- d

respondent does not reside in thi'l
territory but in parts unknown to
the complainant, and that' the' libel-lan- t

does not know the address or
residence of the libellee and has not
been able to ascertain either after
reasonable and due Inquiry and search
for six months after the filing of the
libel. 'V.;:v: .;:.;-

It was ordered and decreed by the
Court that notice "be given' to libellee
by publication thereof at least once a
week for six successive weeks in the
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper
suitable for the advertisement of no-
tices of judicial proceedings published
in the Territory of Hawaii, of the time
and plaee of hearing of said libel, to-wi-t:

October 15, 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m. of said day, or as soon there-alte- r

as counsel can be heard in the
Court Room, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu,7 Territory of Ha-
waii, the. first publication to be on
the 2nd day of August, 1913.

Done at Honolulu, T. H.,. August 1st,
1913. ,'."'.
:. By the Court:

HENRY SMITH,
; .. Clerk.
;.,' 5613 Aug-- . 2, 9, 16. 23, CP,1 Sept 6.

H HacKfeld & Co.
t ' Limited. i

SuQar" Factors, Importer and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

BaigiLiiiyfcttlU titap. TeL Mi- 7-
advertisemenL

City Auto Stand,' Knkui' and eTCuu--
anu ' streets, Phone 3664; advertlse- -

meat
' ;Concrete sfdew'Slk1 antf s!6naeurblsg
put In 'reasonable. Telephone 2157.
advertisemenL 1

When you buy ask for Green Stamps
no others; they're valuable.'advertisemenL

.
' Best and cheapest awnings," tenta

and sails at Cashmans, Fort near Al-
len. advertisemenL '

" Hire's root beer, i distilled water,
should be In every home. Consolidated
Soda Works. advertisemenL
- Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables " and f Garage. TeL 2HL ad.
vertisemenL

During the absence of E. C. Peters
from Honolulu, his practice will be in
the care of Jno. W. Cathcart, Mclntyre
building. advertisement. ; '

There are at least C0.0C0 dally smok-
ers Who don't know what yon mean
when " you " say "Does it burn your
tongue They; smoke' the Owl cigar.
. See' the' famous mystery painting
"The" Shadow of the Cross". On ex-

hibition at Y. M. C. A. every day this
week, 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Admission
15 'cents; Advertisement;

If you have any ' ear trouble when
you're driving, or when ' you're ' fn
bathing. go. to the Hollister Drug Co.
and ask to. .see one of the Frank Ear
Stopples. ' YouHl find them a boon.
y It you are, Iooktng for rare bargains
In second hand cars, don't fail to drop
in at "the Schuman Carriage Co., and
look; oyer their stock Of newly over-
hauled. Becohd hand machines. 3 ;

i : The Sonoma otf Monday will bring
the next coast mail, and also plenty
of fresh California fruit and veget-
ables and Puritan butter. Phone' 1271
(Henry May & Co.) early. advertise-
menL' ''. CZ- - 'X' 'VS; 't :

. After 'you've tried other adding
machihes'and found them wanting as
regards' speed and visibility, investi-
gate the Wales Adder at the Hawaii-
an News Co. 'The Wales has features
it will pay you to know' about

" Orders and re-orde- rs and then some
more re-orde- all from the same par-
ties, go to prove the Palm Cafj Pas-
try to be about the best kind made."
?'The kind you like, and it's good for

'you.'" .
-

Of course much Millinery must fol-

low the trend of fashion and style,
yet occasionally hats and bonnets
have to - 'be creaf ed for distinctive
purposes. .For either 'kind, see Miss
fower, in : the . Boston Block. .u

Magic shaving powder will remove
the hair from any part' of ( the body
without injury to the skin.- - For that
reason it is extensively used southr Of
MasOn and h Dixon's line. Benson,
Smith ft Co. sell it for 25c a tin: .

If you; are In doubts as to what lo-

cality to select for your vacation,' try
the,' famous Hotel Aubrey, on wind-
ward Oahu, where ione can get. good
home cooking, unsurpassed sea bath-
ing, any kind of .mountain tramping,
and horse-bac- k riding, etc. v. f

.Those who asked about the", price
of that Swiss chiffon note paper at
Arleigh's on Hotel, street, aie hereby
informed that it : ssll3 for fifty cents
the pouncL" Some discriminating pa
per users' wonder rhy a higher price
is not asked for I on account of its
high Quality.,- - f

If you read o 'the famous Scott- -

Sackville-casY- , y know that a cer
tain codicil ccC t he founds and that
the $10,000,0'" ' otat-- might be in otlt'
er hands if ad b' n found." A Safe
Deposity ike t lse of t ) Trent
TrustZco. i I 'ins ; is'Jeest
placebo kee yald napefs

EW EJiUTRK L. FJRM .

rTAEJS BUSIPw RUESDAY

; A new( firm makes Its .flaw to the
public tbWcoming Tuesday, when the
City Electric Shop ope'ns for' business
at 1127. Fort street, a little above Ho-

tel street? E. M. May, .who was with
the Hawaiian Electric Co. for over 14
years, is the" manager of the new firm,
and has laid in a complete ' stock of
all the ; newest and most Improved
electrical goods! The firm wiill make
a strong' specialty; of bidding on all
good electric contract jobs. r f

During Mr. May's connection with
the Hawaiian: Electric Co., he ' wired
most of the residences in the city, jso
that customers requiring work of that
kind may be assured of a good' job:
He was also electrician of the Opera
House for six years' For assistants,
Mr. M w has chosen men whb will
work under his direct . and ctmstant
supervision, thus insuring best results
to customers. "'": '': .' '

One feature concerning this new
firm will be interesting to many in
the city: the City Electric Shop will
be Open until nine o'clock on the six
business days of 4he week.

KomAotb.

Hawaiian Commercial was the ac-

tive stock during the session! of the
stock and bond exchange this morn-
ing. Four sales of it were made, In-

volving one hundred shares, in the
session, going at 26, a quarter point
decline. Olaa and Onomea were the
other stocks sold. Their prices mained

unchanged from their last
sales, Olaa bringing 1.50, Onomea
21.50, ;

Between the, boards one sale of
bonds was made. $2000 Oahu Rail-
way and Land 5s 101.25. Their last
sale was on a 103 basis. , :

TO.CURE A GOLD IH OHEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money it it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDIUXXS CO. St. Louis, U. a A

Removes Hair from any part of the body-withou- t

the use of a razor -

THE MOST INEXPENSIVE

z
1 1. ' K

Hotel and

r --ir- - - I ! i

you want tender and extra nice for dinner try our '

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF.
STEAK.

STEAK
VEAL ROAST
VEAL CUTLET

v,- - iang Street.

REMOVER KNOWN.

FHce 2c
Bensoii, Smith Co., Ltd,

something

FORTERHOUSE
TENDERLOIN

C.. Q. X?JZ2
to..125.N.

Fort Streets.

i -- o, r-- i
, , i

LEG LAMB
LAMB CHOP
MUTTON CHOP v

ROAST PORK- -

HOP Qj CO.
3131

... V; . r:"!iop Trust Co., Zt:I,

;;;,;. v ,; : t H , :frv-- Vr-- '; V-- r '.. ' .'" '

. Cheese, New Zealand Butter, American and European Sau-

sage Prepared Mayonnaise Dressing and Potato Salad, Cottaga "

' Cheese. , '

v . . ,
' Order some' today, ,

' ' .
- PHONZ 3445

, Beretanla SL..2 bedrooms
, CotUge Walk, Schod St., 2 hr'

' No. School St., 2 bedrooms !

Twelfth Ave., Kaimukl, 3 bed

,f Lemon Road, Waiti 2
" Store St.,

House and JerryTr
Lot 50xl0(f off Bate- -

House" anT Pu,

Ed aiir

II7I
Lewers

THERE BE

HAIR

When

,J L J

OF

LOIN

Telephone No.

51
y '' be3- -

J Union nc .Hotel

lot,

fgtKtBtEBim&0ttHHHKnBBBUKB&mK0m& 4HBJMMSJMBVkM4SSMSS-

- -1

m f '

174 t. KInj tL
A 1 Cooke

. - TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Fijrmtiire Movmg
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd., :

Tel.
Opposite

MAY

OPPOSITIONJINffiHAM;y
But there can be no opposition to the claim: -; .,-- ; -

1. That a change to a cooler climate dufing tho summer months, ?
is good for the -- Honolulu man, woman or child. It better fits? them j
for the duties of the coming year. The Volcano Company furnishes
this climate. The highest temperature at the Volcano House this
month has been 72 degrees. '('-J-'

'

2. Economy Is. necessary. - Everybody is counting the cost these
days. "We have done the same, and have made a special summerrate
of $21.50 for a Week, $45 for two weeks, $35-f- or a month, for first- - ;

class board and lodging, with no charge for climate, fera and koa
forests for nothing, and scenery thrown in for good measure. :

Take the Saturday Mauna Kea direct run to Hilo, and let us prove"
what we claim. See "VVaterhouse Trust Co. for details. v u

Kilauea IT 'I-:-
-

volcano House Gd

THE BIGGEST PLANT
We are prepared to fill orders f(-- 'eight different .sizes of crushMt

rock in any quantity from ouf quarry, that is largo enough to furnish rocivrf
for tbe Hilo breakwater. ' j . , ' .

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO. t
Robinson Building .

- Queen Street .
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Coyne Quality i FUJI L4
r3

Coyne Quality
V

Red Tag Sale AUGUST 1st TO ISth Red Tag Sale
This is our ANNUAL AUGUST SALE, and Vour opportunity to save by BUYING GOOD FURNITURE FOR LITTLE MONEY

Brass-Bed- s

140.00 REDUCED
' TO....... ... J25.00

32.00 REDUCED TO.......... 24.00
45.00 REDUCED TO.......... 33.75
37.50. REDUCED TO.......... 28.25
35.00 REDUCED TO.....:..,. 26.25

Enameled Iron Beds
117.50 REDUCED TO..., ...... $14.00

15.00 REDUCED TO.......... 12.00
13.50 REDUCED TO.;........ 10.80
11.50 REDUCED TO 850
8.50 REDUCED TO 6.80
6.50 REDUCED TO......;,., 4.20

; Bedroom Rockers
$ 8.50 GOLDEN OAK. ..(,.....$ 2.80.

4.00 GOLDEN OAKrTT. 3.20
6.50 GOLDEN OAK........;. 4.40 "

t
-- 5.C3 WHITE ENAMEL....... 4.00
10.03 WHITE ENAMEL.......: 8.00
11.00 WHITE ENAMEL.'....'.. 8X0 '

- 4.50 WALNUT . . 3.60
'6.53 WALNUT .......... 550
8.03 WALNUT ......... .40 .
5.C3 CIRD'S EYE ............ 4.00 -

. 6.C0 CIf.O'3 EYE 4X3;
a, - .

IOSS to 1059
Dicltop Street .

OVER-NIGH- T
; FEDERAL : '

WIRELESS
V To tho"Advertiser -

' Confident of winning the Champion-
ship trophy, or at least getting "in-
side the money" at the competitive
ri2e rmjr tourney at Camp Perry on
Lake Erie, in which teams and . Indi-
vid

(
uals representing the. llnited

States army and the militiamen of
all the f tates and territories of the
Union win, participate, Hawaii's team
of twenty ;crack Sharpshooters arrived
at San 'Francisco today on the Sierra.
The Hawaiian" militiamen jpln their
hope cf wlnrans- the individual honors
to Serst Luther A. K.' Evans.-- . -

Bitter - denunciation of Attorney
General McKoynolds tby Representa-
tive Mann 61 Illinois marked the close
of the'detdte- - in' tho house- - on the
Dipgs'-Caminet- U

' "white alave,? -- case:
The resolution Introduced by Rep-

resentative' Kahn of California,' call-
ing for an investigation of Mc-Reynol-ds

action in ordering' postpone-
ment of the case was tabled by a vote
of 93 to 57. i '.--

:;

The galleries were crowded ' when
Representative Mann took the floor.

"Political ' influence has been nsed
in this case," he said. . "You may shed
your tears for the elder Caminettl,
but I shed mine lor .young Camtnetti's
wife. Two young girls have been de-

bauched. I shed my tears In behalf
of the Innocent, while McReynolds
and bis defenders endeavor to pro-
tect the guilty' ..... r '

'' " ' -.'.',- ". ' -
''A resolution providing for an in-

vestigation of the Hard Coal Trust
was introduced in the house today by
Representative Murray of Massachu-
setts. ''v ":

The anthracite cmbine Is described

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste.' Indigos-tion- .

Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-

aches come from a torpid liver and
Clogged, constipated bowels, which
cause your stomach to become filled

vnth undigested food, which sours and
ferments like garbage In a twill bar-

rel. That's the first step to untold
ir.is.ery foul gaBes. bad breath, yellow

y-

Mahogany Rockers
8.50 MAHOGANY FINISH.:.. .80
9.00 MAHOGANY FINISH.... 750

12.50 REAL MAHOGANY. ., ... 10.00
14.50 REAL MAHOGANY...... 11.60
17.50 REAL MAHOGANY....;. 14.00
20.00 REAL MAHOGANY...... 16.00

Parlor Rockers
4.50 GOLDEN OAK. . . ... . . . .$ 3.60

- 5.00 GOLDEN OAKt.. ....... 4.00
7.00 G 0 LD E N O A K .......... 5.60
8.00 GOLDEN OAK.. ........ 6.40

1

i l Win

Veranda Rockers
$ 4.00 ROCKER ...............$ 3.00

355 ROCKER .;''.' 2.35
2.50 ROCKER 2.00'
15 ROCKER i. .....;...... 155

- 2.50 CHAIRS 1X5
255 CHAIRS ......... 1.75
1.60 CHAIRS - 1.15

by Murray as being one of the most
complete monopolies in the world. .

Among the Hawaiian militiamen
who arrived today at San Francisco
were six' of .the .sweet singers of the
Islands. It was not until the vessel
was two days out from Honolulu that
anybody aboard outside of their own
party, knew, they could sing. ' - After
much persuasion the Bextet opened ad
concert with their national anthem,
"Aloha Oe." .

" It. was so beautifully rendered that
an appreciative and well meaning
passenger took tip a' tjollectibn When
he. went to empty the hatful of coins
into the lap of the leader the singers
indignantly resented it as an Insult
and no end of explanation could in-

duce them to warble another cadence
during the voyage. "

Miss Sylvia Parikhurst and Miss
Annie Kennedy, militant suffrage
leaders . recently sentenced to j Hollo-wa- y

jaif for disturbing the peace,
were Teleabed today under the terms
Of the "cat and mouse" aet. Both, are
extremely weak from hunger striking.

' Declaring that the government
should adopt radical measures o pre-
vent the annual money stringency
which. laccompanie8 the' crop move-
ment. Senator Tillman today tirged
President Wilson to take the Initia-
tive to that end. ? ;

'

Tillman declared that the - money
stringency is purely artificial.''; ; On
leaving the White House after an in-

terview with President Wilson he
' ' ;'said: -

"I 'told the president it was a dis-
grace to the nation that sueh things
are permitted to happen, and asked
him to consider a remedy.

"1 told him that if necessary we
would tack addii'ional legislation on
to the tariff bill as an amendment to
secure Immediate action."

Severe criticism of the French gov- -

COWSIIPATED, HEADACHY, BILIOUS

skin, mental fears, everything that 13

ioirible and nauseating.; A Cascaret
tonight will straighten you out by
morning a 10-ce- nt box from your
druggist will keep your Liver, active,
Bcwels clean and regular. Stomach
sv.eeC Head clear, and make you feel
children. Advertisement - ; :

' T
bully for months. Don't ' forget the

I PRICE 10 CENTSIk
CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPS

; Dining Che' s
155 GOLDEN OAK........;
1.50 GOLDEN OAK,....;...
1.75 GOLDEN OAK.........
255 FUMED OAK;.. ... 1 . . . .
2.75 FU M ED OAK. ;.V.V. ...
3.50 FUMED OAK......h...

Famed Oak Rockers
$ 9.00 LEATHER SEAT..;... 750 I

10.00 LEATHER SEAT. . . .... 8.00 .

12:50 LEATHER SEAT. 10.00
13JS0 LEATHER SEAT...-.- .. 10X0

LEATHER SEAT........ 12.00
17.50 LEATHER SEAT. . . .... 14.00

. 7.50 WOOD SEAT........... 6.00
' 9M SEAT......;.... 750

10.00 WOOD SEAT. . . . .; . .'. . 8.00

ernment for its failure to ' prevent
French banks lending money to Mexi-
co was voiced in the chamber of depu-
ties today by Deputy Perrissoud.' The
public's savings, he said, were preju-
diced "by lending money to' an unstable

government. - The minister of
finance said - he believed 'conditions
were unfavorable" In Mexico for -- further

loans, and thought the govern-
ment ought to prevent Huerta's gov-

ernment from getting further aid.

iFlat denial that he . been ' re
called to Mexico City- - by President I

Huerta was made in Los Angeles to-

day by Gen.. Felix Diai, special Mexi-

can" envoy to japan. Diax also denied
the truth of reports saying that he
will return to Mexico as the head of
an army and attempt to drive Huerta
from the capital.

Open hostilities between President
Wilson and Henry Lane Wilson, am-.batisad- or

to Mexico, which may fores-

hadow-the dismissal -- of the diplomat,
are believed to have come- - with to-

day's, developments - In the, Mexican
situation.- -

.

'
V.-.- '.

; Ambassador Wilson went to New
Ycrk following his appearance before
the senate foreign committee. This
morning he was invited, by wire to
appear 'tomorrow- - before " the house
foreign committee t but an hour later
the invitation was recalled.' ? S

It is authoritatively reported that
the ' president himself requested a re-
vocation of invitation, not desir-
ing to give Ambassador Wilson anoth-
er, opportunity of airing his views. ;

YUAN OFFERS HEAD MONEY.
PEKING, , August 2. (Special to

the Sua Chun Kwock Bo)tNo mercy
is to be shown those who' have beon
engaged in rebellion against the gov-

ernment v.The, premier - has tele-
graphed to the commanding officers
of the. federal army at Shanghai, or-
dering that all rebels taken with
arms in their hands are to he execut-
ed, and the soldiers hunting down the
foes of the government are to be re
warded. - ' , o

'T!i rtromier tn nfTpra thft .follow.

tung been telegraphed
to

-

.$ 1.00

.150

. 1.40
1X0

. 2.20
2X0
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15X0
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$ 7.50
--13.50
.14.00

$20.00
22.50
23.00

7.E0
30.00
38.00

$13.50
v

23.00
-

35.00

$20.00
52.50
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Fiber Rockers
1N GREEN...
IN , . . v ......
IN GREEN.............

China Closets
GOLDEN OAK.......;

OAK.. .
GOLDEN OAK
GOLDEN OAK....
GOLDEN OAK,....;..
GOLDEN . OAK. .

Buffets
FUMED OAK... . .... . ..$14X0
FUMED 9 AK . .! . . ...... 1 6.00
FUMED OAK..!...;.....
FUMED OAK... ; .... ..
FUMED OAK.. . . ;.. .... 24.00
GOLDEN OAK......;...
GOLDEN OAK...... ... . 28.00
GOLDEN . ..... 40.03 '

Sideboards
ASH'AND PACIFIC OAK.$16.00
ASH AND PACIFIC 18.00
ASH AND PACIFIC OAK.

i i r 4-
-4

ES1E

I Special Correspondence!,
HILO, August ri. Supervisor :

and Manuel Pacheco, the road
board, clerk, had a falling out; last
Tuesday night that deprived Pacheco
of his . high and; mighty position as
chauffeur for the Supervisor. '

, ..Inci-dentall- yr

the new side walk Inspector,
who has a of names, bu, is on
the payroll ; as Joe Frank Ferriera,
was mixed up in the affray, which
seems to have ,consisted of uncompl-
imentary phrases . delivered, in the
choicest language of Portugal. ' f

Fish or ; a fish f dinner--is said to
have been 4he cause of th& trouble,
but all adniit the.xplajiation is fishy.
However. thev Damon and Pythias love
cf Pacheco and Ewaliko was sadly
wrecked by the inviting of a third
party to a dinner at the Okino hotel,
following -- an arduous day paying off
the road workers.. - 1' a

Little" things like Pacheco taking
the receipted payroll and; throwing Xt

on the floor, and aspersions cast upon
the honesty of all three, by all three,
were' pleasantries Indulged In, say
those who were ; fortunate enough to
be in attendance!' '- - ? -
"

Ewaliko says that Pacheco lest his
temper, but that , It is all right, and
that he didn't 'fire Pacheco. All he
did. he ; says, was to tell Manuel to
stay at the road beard's office here-
after; To serve him. t he has Frank
Rodrigues for a and Pache-
co in. the future can be found . at ; the
road board's office. .

In the future, they'll eat their ; fish
dinners ajone, or at home, say the
wise ones.: 1 '.': "

ing extraordinary rewards, in - Mexi-- J is : reported inra London paper
can dollars,' for the leaders of the J that Colonel Roosevelt has signed up
rebei3, dead or alive: , bvith an Australian vaudeville cir-- .

For .Wong Hing.- - 1100,000; Chiln cuitfor lertures at $2000 a wetk. Ly-Ke- e

Mee. ?50,000; Wong Fu, $20,000. au Abbott denies the report
The offer of a reward of $50,000 for : r--

rhim. the rebel Governor of Kwane--1 Charlie!
province, has

Canton.
is it,

Are you to Mrs.
J card

GREEN...

GOLDEN .....

OAK...

Star-Uullet- ln

Ewa-lik- o

couple

chauffeur,

'dear?
going

party next week?

20.00

25.00
30.00
24.00

50.00

What

OAK,

Scartdao's

CANTON, August 2. (Special to V; Yes, I think so; don't you waht t?
the Sun Chun Kwock Bo.) Gen. po?
Lung Tsi Kang with his .command of Yes, I do, but I'm not roinc: if you
federal troops ha3 arrived at Shlu wear that, horrid fitting ready-mad- e

Hiang Prefecture and ,4s fnow: await-- suit Why don't you have your
ing the arrival of reinfqrcaments on clcthes made by Mr. Jcr:es' tailor;, he
She way from the north, When he wilt always is well dressed. "Geo. A..Mar-procee- d

to attack Canton garrisoned tin makes his c.oUies and ho doesut
by troops under tho rebel- - Governor charge any more than ypu have.paid
Chun. It is reported here that 'after for those ready-mad- e ; clothes,
a hard battle General Lung has cap-- HLs placa is on Fort SU noar Hotel,
tured Shan.Shui, in Kwangtung prov- - Isn't it? ',

inco, which is a railroad terminus and Y'es.
aHosiUon orimportanco in the invest- - ' Well, I'll slop in tomorrow arid give
crcnt of Canton. - . : : ' Ira an order. Advertisement.

- -, r r
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.$ 6.00

. 10.80

. 1150

16.00
iaoo
20.00
22.00
24.C0
30.50

.
18.40

. 20.00

1950

.

24.00

"'

OF

Chiffoniers
EYE........

24.00 EYE........
30.00
33X0 WHITE ENAMEL....
35.00 WHITE ENAMEL....
27X0 WALNUT ...........

WALNUT
12.50 FIR,..,
13.50 FIR

Mi

25.00 BIRDS'.
30.00
35.00 BIRDS'
22.50 WHITE
3 5.00 WHITE
42.50 WHfTE
27.00 GOLDEN
30.00 GOLDEN

GOLDEN
3U.UU .WALNUT .X
3230 WALNUT

WALNUT
FIR

13X0 FIR ........

--r-i

Half WeE
U have their good dayVj
M and their bad day. are Q

half sick ail the time. They have
headache, backache, and are
and Food does not taste
good, and the d&estion the
skin is dry and disfigured with pim
ples; sleep brings no rest and work is
a mirdeiu ' ....' '

ft A the

$22.00

BIRDS' EYE.;.
'

.

$24.00 BIRDS'

BIRDS'

..

..
,

Hany persons
Others

-

restless
nervous.

r;

'. :,.

What causes this? Impure blood.
And remedy?

35.00

11X0

; ' inn

f 1z sou) rqn.ij (xj 'tears, "q
removes imouritles from then

blood and makes it rich and red. Then U

nature takes right bold and completes
the"Cure. Ask your doctor all about
this, r-

- - - ,

No medklna can do Its twst work wlteo
the bowels are constipated. ' Keep your liver
active with Ayer'a Pills. -- One pill, at bed-
time, is sufficient to produce a natural move
ment the next morning. AVer's Fills are
(usar-coatc- d. All vegetable. , -

I Frepend by DR. J, C, ATE3 & CO..
l" Xiowtn. Slaas.. V. 8. A.

SUGAR CROP

PHI1PPIIS

BIRDS'
BIRDS'

.r.

50.00 OAK ......

S5X0

about

It

I0QKS000D

t:; '! ; py' Latest; Mall V

t MANILA, Philippines Alfred Jean-jacque- t,

a prominent planter of San
Carlos,1 Negros, is a guest at the
Metro pple. Mr. Jean jactruet says
"the putlook is good for an excep-
tionally good crop of sugar this year,
as a sufficient acreage has been plant-
ed taJnsnre a large crop if all goes
well." I i ..--

' v --

The average - crop ' in that district,
he says, is 1,600.000 piculs, and -- 1,800.-000

is regarded as - an., exceptionally
good crop. - Eut judging ' from . the
present outlook, with conditions, con-
tinuing "favorable, Jt" is conservatively
estimated the, crop ibis .year . Will
reach 2,000,000 piculs. : .

'f ' mm

The ;'ew York; New Haven and
Hartford railroad Intends to increase
its capHalizatioa more than J27,GX,V

it O to purchase new equirment . 4

Dressers
EYE. L.. .......
EYE............
EYE.."...-- .

ENAMEL.......
ENAMEL.......
ENAMEL.......

OAK........ ..
OAK.;........

.$17.50

. 19.00
24.00

.. 26.40

..' 28.00
22.50

..28X0
WOO

..10X0

'$18.00
19.00
24.00
23.00 .
18.00

,23X0.,
34.00
21.50
24.00
40.00 '.
24.00
28.00
23.00
'950
10X0- -

o- -

A V V A

a . ' - . - i

-

RUGS
. at a i ::, :

20 per cent Discount

Dressing Tables
$12.50 WHITE ENAMEL..;..., $ 10.00

15.00 WHITE ENAMEL ....;.. 12.C0
22.00 .WHITE ENAMEL....... 19.63

Parlor Rochers
.' --- '

$4.50 GOLDEN OAK... .....,..$ 3.E3
5.00 GOLDEN OAK.......... AC3
7.00 GOLDEN OAK.. ........ 6.C3
8.00 GOLDEN OAK.......... 6.40

Center Talks V

$ 1.50 GOLDEN OAK.V.r.. ...$ 150
2.50 GOLDEN OAK..........
3.00 GO LDEN OAK.. . .. . . . . .
4X0 GOLDEN OAKr. ...... ..
5.50 GOLDEN OAK..,.;.,. ..

r. 6X0 GOLDEN OAK.. . .',;. ,
8.50 GOLDEN OAK........

$16.00' 18X0
22X0

,25.00
v 27.50

8.50
10.00

. 12.00
14.00

. 18.50
v v

i J I I

Dining
FUMED OAK
FUMED OAK
FUMED . OAK .

fUlllED OAK
FUMED QAK.
GOLDEN OAK
GOLDEN
GOLDEN
GOLDEN
GOLDEN

Tchhs

CA'
OAK
OAK
OAK

2.00
.2.43
3X3
4.43
5.23
6X3

(round),.. $12X3
(round)... 14.C3
(round)... 13X3
(round)... 13.C3

(rcund).. 22.C3 .

(tquare). 6.C3

(square). CO

(square). 11X3
(qar) . 14X3 t.

ICpS to ICE.'

.ARRIVED ON THE LURLINE. AN ADDITIONAL' CONSIGNMENT.

WILL ARRIVE ON THE WILHELMINA AUGUST 6. v - '

These motorcycles are noted for their , easy-ridin-g Qualities and
graceful line3. 'A ' '

- -
-

.;
'

'. "

r--:- :lf i
y: rS:..?S-'A3'v'i.- '

The Excelsior Auto-Cycl- e comes In four models --- a powerful chain .

iand belt drive twin of 7 horse power rating and a .chain and belt
drive single of 4 horWpowerjraticg;V- - The- - new twinu develop way v

over 10. actual horse power, and the singles -- in proportion; benca ..

they arelisted as 7-- and 4--5 horsepower. ; " - ;
' ; "';"'' J : ;

V r' V y; ": '.CrCy A-'- ,:- ,i;K''.: " H
' r Another exclusive Excelsior feature a3 important, as this h Jscr T

of power 13 the Excelsior self-lockin- g clutch control, which j5tes ':

the ciutch'as easily as theTthroltle; by merely turning the haa .;?bar :

grip. : The Excelsior AuWCycle has combined every possible feature:
power, speed, comfort, simplicity, reliability and ease of operation. V-'-- '

Demonstrations cheerfully given. - ':,'-':-':.-:L- -
. .

KOvai-mvanan- u
.'1

GEORGE S. WELLS, Mgr.

v:

7

J.

9.

Phono 2295 Hcaohca H
--Peclr Co..litd.

ILL IOM)S OF ROCK h.LMI Ffltt IMyVilLTH nuUA.
V FIBEW00D A3 D COAL.

IS QUEEN STKEET. : . , . - ' P. O. BOX. 511

WliLLErifPIKifill
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1914 POSTER WHAT IT MEANS TO HAWAII
i . : :

IS SELECTED i -- tr
'

-
'

Edmnnd Stee le and Lew C I lender
son, torn well: Known aere, were
awarded the lltK) prize by the promo- -

, tion committee yesterday afternoon
for submitting to I hat urcanization a

Floral 7arade and Mid-Wint- Carjl-Va- l
. poster. The winning design de--

. . .,I 1 ' t - - I

champion swimmer of the world,
- standing upon a wdlv aurf board.
: fl hl .

W a .offset ffarkM- - V W a 9 - f VTV V V VM IUVIIS; nn
than treaty other deigns aubmkted

i ki .i
' Original paintings and photographic

l va yvAtwus ivi a a. catcra H a,

of the efforts vf those who entered
,
into the corapetiUre contest, the surf
board rider coming to the front as the

. irnurflfm if atlmctlnn rws:Ir-- n nf
. canod surfing, bathing girls and Ka

menaraeiia ana Hawaiian gins were

:"' Jng designs were Miss Sue Mackin
tosh, Mrs. D. I-- Austa, John Poole,
O. T. Webber, C. tR. Crabbe, H. M.
Mist (2), Mrs. C. G. Owen, A R. Gup
rey, Jr., D. Howard Hitchcock, Steel
Henderson, Henderson-Steele- . Mrs. A.
Sahr," Miss Shaw and Miss Kennedy,
The promotion -- committee will have
the design llthograpned within a
fchort time, and these, with maiHng
and poet cards bearing the design.
will be sent to all parts' of the world
to assist In advertising Hawaii's
ninth. annual pageant

i.T lilllflTELS

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL.
F. F, Da Id win, Masi; A. F. Gay, Ha-

waii; J. Jorgtmsen, Kchala; ll.Und-Ea- y

and wf lxs Angeles; Miss G.
Lindsay, Los Angeles; A. Fries, La-haln- a;

F. Kuhlmann; P. Phillips and
wL, S.. S. Muuna Kea; J. Molrtaky,
Kerkeley; H. (J. Smith, Local; a Cas-tendy-k;

lliio; C. A. De Cew and wf,.
Waiaiua; Mies 8. G. Goss, Charlotte,
Virginia; Miss E. H. Kent, . Louisa,
Virginia; J P.' Cundeil and wt, Ka-r.:uei- a;

Mrs.S. Pfelfer, S. S. Lurline;
V J. Wheeler, local; Wm. Reiuhardt,

local; John Roberta, local; R. W. Pnr-.vi- s,

Lihue; Mrs.- - R. Ren ton' Iliad,
J . w a ; 11 rs. R. M. Overend, t Waipahu ;

It. J. M. Ruffs, Waiahole;, Clarence A.
J'rovn, Walahole; Dan Lee, ; Wala- -

' -- le; Iawreee Redington, City. Wm.
Gcodale, Waiaiua; Charles F. Par-- .

::s, lliio; Mrs. Robert Hind, Hawaii;
::!:3 Mcma-Hind- , Hawaii; Miss Mar- -

rt t Hind, Hawaii; Miss Elsie Cox,
: :crarnpnto, Cab; Leighton Hind,

rramcnto, Cal.; F. C. Schern'steln
: J wf., San Rafael; Robert Schern-f.fi- n,

5an Rafael; Miss A. Sheehan;
W. ll Rountrte, S. F. :

V THE COLONIAL ; -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hair Honolu-j-;

Mrs. Sharratt, Miss '.Wright,' New
Ycrk;-Mr- . and Mrs. Jack Kennedy,

'
- nnlulu; Capt, and Mrs. Lyons, t'm

I ra'icisco; Dr. Fauntlaroy, U. S. II.
II.; Ce;L and Mrs, McHaffey, U. S.
.'..; Misses Wilson (2), Oregon; Mr.
: J TIrs. Rpcs, Miss Rees. Mrs. Guest,
J. s Ar.clcs; Mr. Mel, Miss. Mel,-Sa-

Mies Leslie, Los Angeles;.
. r. ar.d Mrs. Scott, California; Dn
? yiiiour, ; Honolulu; Mr. Wakefield,

"olulu; Misses Thorpe (2), San' Skinner, Honolulu; Mr,! Heyward, Bos--
Dr. Rudish, New York;! ton; Davis; Le

Titchl Lcs Ar.geles; Hr. Friszell, Miss
Mr. Sydney Plemmer, Miss Vv'Inefred Johnstone, San

Fan Francisco; Mr. and Mrs., Mr.
L. Miss-Kerr- , Honolulu; Cap-;M- r. Splcer, Honolulu; Mr. Ger

!n end Mrs. Raymond, New Zealand;
i. i Vex. Mifs Duford, Mr; Guild, Mr.
r.lcy, Hoio!ulu; Mrs.- - Charles Jera-Scotlan-d;

Miss Lucy Adams,
i s Smith, Mr. George Cowan, Mr.

,i:e so

:.;:;!

iiiOH GATES

NerVOUS G. J.
CrrJA

andHawali urgauwauou
I formed,

!!unford, Ala. "I was weak and
rvcus passing through the

r ' "1

can

Change of Life that
I could hardly live.
My husband had to

Lnail on all
for I could not
it to have a

pate slam. .' .

"I also had back
ache and a fullness
in my stomach. . I
noticed that
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound

tivertised for such cases and I sent and

ft:t a bottle, It did me
tat I kept on taking it and it to
Le til you I recommend your
Compound to all afflicted as I

as! "--
Mrs. F; P. Mullendore, Mun-fcr- i,

Alabama. :

An Ilcncst Dependable Modicine
I vjla C Vegetable

"i A T.oct and medicine
7 r.csrly yeara ago by Lydia

r -- 1 v -- rn cf Lywv Mass., for con--
:; '2 ': .';"

r.an

If TOtl T

--.t Lyil:.

1 V

A

was

! success In this line has
t and most dependable

--e women and no
from ills does
j does not give it a

Tightest doubt
urn Vrjtiv-'Ipyotuwrt- to

lctlicineCo.
iftsforad-- .
be opened
r

c leace.

I

i

'

$t --

'

.
;

T7HAT IT IIEAITSs- - p BECAUSE:- - : - I ,

The' ruinptioii of .the sugar Industry.

ruination of the railroads.' v

The ruination' of steamship companies

Val and coastwise) y! r V--
r ;

The ruination of all m inor industries. ' v

Throwing out of employment of American eit- -

' '
: 'Izens. ' :. 'r':- -

; ; Mr. Louis Mr,' : Comp.
Johnstone,s. Mis3 Jeffs, - Alma,

c!u!u; Mr.4
Cisco; ; jiderson,

v,

-

1

-- Sacramentq;
Kerr,. Stein,

Mr. Fergie, . Australia; ' Mrs.
Brlsiol, San Francisco, Miss

Honolulu; r

AINAHAU.
Mr. and Mrs." C. R. Guertler,

"Washington D. C. and i
: Mrs.

C. - Jewel, Honolulu;
L.e xlng ton. Ky.,

Frab--

'f'

of

.

'r-

-.

mado
the

: . .

J. C. ltamey. imeuwi uuur " your local market.?, he told the
R. of K. v. Wilcox, to establish a rt that is done there is timo

Los Angeles; Fryer and Ahl- - marketing the tc;jship. By organizing you will be in
gren, Mr. and Higgins,

' of the entire islands. a position to meet both the local
London; Ward, London; Miss Har ganizations have already been th outside for then you

A I . v a a t a. - asweu, Austra-iia- ; aiies tiazet uusen- - tej anj others near te in a posiuon 10 sena oui
berger, Mr. G. Dick, This Is the assurance broughtby lar amounts of your products, in place

J McKaye, Alf, Dr; Jj. v. Wilcor on his of a" basketful this week and no more
Wp"!' jrf1 Honolulu:. r.. J. J Maul and Kaual. and it is taken - to, tor a month

, S. Frank and Hovey.New York;

the

much

rinkham

woman,

Ferju-ton- ,

Miss Terrehaute, Ind.; N. H.fhau! hppn snrnessfnllv Oaflble regularly supply a demand, and?Tnr T.ntr
. Kauai, oniy oe aone uy

1C123 iare under the --ytas inenoe maae 10 suppiy

so
while

rubber
gates
stand

Lydia

so good
found

claim.
women

Herb orig--'

forty

ills.

for
female

'

The

cisco;

many;

"After
Misses

better
trade,

Misses Long
Stitler

J. Dictz, crossed.! to

Vureu advice
oittuguicr. luuuuiuim, jir. iuiu
Mrs. Will Wayne, wrtana Mrs. Frank-
lin, Honolulu r Messrs. Busher, Brean,
Haney, Poole, Hale, Shephard, Earle,
Andrews, Turrin, Cuthbertson, Hono-
lulu, . v. -

.' V' :. '. ; .

; ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL. T
' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gholson, Mr4 Wm.
Cleland, Mr; Carl Cleland and wife.
Mr. A. R. Kramer, Mr. Walter
Rodgers. . Palo Alto, CaL'; r. W B.
Hook, W'alahole: Mr. G. CrooJt.'Pala,
Maui; Mr. W. Witkowiz, New Russia;
Miss M. E. Nelson, Los Angeles, CaL;
E. M. Lamb, Kohala, .Mrs. J. F. Co-
wan, Kohala, Mr. F. G. McCullough,
Davenport, Iowa; Mrs. H. Glaisyer,
Forest Grove, Ore.; Miss V. Glaisyer,
Fort Grove, Ore.; Mr. B. E. Beeman,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Hotel Aubrey, Hauula.
Nobel " Whlttemore, San Diego;

B. Garneau. St. Louis; T. Allen,
F. Burdlck. Portland; Miss Christiana
Bradley, Miss Genevieve Bradley. VI-fiali- a,

Calif.; R W. Gray, F. A. Edge-com- b.

C. A. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonathan Shaw, A. E. W. Todd, Miss
Smith. Miss Margaret Smith, Dr. and
Mrs. W. G. Rogers, Lieut and Mrs. C.
H. Wright. A. S. Guild, Miss W. Wil-
son, Mrs. R. Hair,-Mr-

. and Mrs. M.
WaUon, Miss- - Virginia Watson. Mr.
and Mrs. S. Wilder. Miss Helen Wild-
er, .Miss Elizabeth Carter, Miss
Phoebe Carfcr. Miss Pauline Schaefer,
M Mary ven Holt,- - Mrs. Herman
Focke. Miss Hilda von Holt, and Mr,
and Mrs. Alphin Johnson. Honolulu.

Are you to become a roera-U- r

f the National Deaf Club of
CCn? '

; ' ' .V.,

No? Well, listen then; If you want
jour rlcthrs to fit. have them made

Ceo, A. Msrtin. The .Tailor; prices
ame as you pay for ready-made- ;

and pp.Advrrtlmetit.

Hawaii produce suipir ilirOugh improved and
; expensive methods iiTiffation and mill- -

in;. fcS x .
JIawaii pays her Iaborhigh wages.; .
Hawaii spends thousands annually towards

improvement - of our in
churches, etc,,;

or Su?ar,

tmniG Assoclloim
IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

' - !

'Progress has txen in the port their products. He applies this
rying out of the plans of federal advice to all lines of produce. -

. .f . , .. vj it ! l nc iiisl mint iu uu io iu cuyuir
grow- -

Wllson.'tion ur.
association embracing -

Seattle; Mrs. producers "Ot-- !
H. compIe,aniI

' m f a
are completion.""-"'1- 1 regu-- 1

Berkeley,
Honolulu; i

; return
:

Lon- -

1I mean that first diffimir bridges prices obtained
.?-n(- 4 I

; Maui associations;'1"
now beit!g can

Com--

the

"Mr,

va.;

CaL;

John

EJ

iss

eligible

.

by
mrm

car- -

.

the "Good are DyDeing

Dr Wilcox, all to become a part of;?a"nny with different vegetables, such
an organization which is to guide thefrTas potatoes.', :

products to the best possible market. Dr. Wilcox's organitation scheme is
The question of whether the agricul-- i 'simple. ; He asks that the growers in ;

turitB-on- ' different islands would J tbe different districts form themselves
approve of the association scheme ha3 ,lnto associations." With the secretaries
now been answered fn the affirmative, of 'the associations he will keep in,
itavs tjf Wiimr . firowers 'if manv ! touch. He will find out from the sec--
varleties of produce, in differenKdis-retarie- a how much is on hand
tricts or the islands, are neartiiy in
favor ror the plan and are doing theiri
part to organize. l '

f The homesteaders of th Kuiaha dis- -

trlct of Maui met last Sunday and or-
ganized. At Kalaheo, Kauai, the home-
steaders, have organized, while at Ka-pa-a,

oa th,e same island, the growers
are getting" ready, to form their asso-
ciation. - Hawaii, the
homesteaders have organized. In a
number of other districts the effect of
Dr. Wilcox's --work, is being noted and
organization j J, ex petted to follow

--;; ' 'soon. . -
At the mecting tit Kuiaha Sunday, at

which Dr. Wilcor,:was present, there
were forty-fiv- ir f homesteaders who
took part They-ar- e all comparatively
late arrivals . in the district, th land
recently being opened for homestead-in- g.

In addition to pineapples, they
are raising onions, pea3. corn, poultry
and pigs, and all are said to be getting
along fine and paying v off whatever
debts rest on the property. F. G.
Krauss. of the district, is going in for
seeds, and by next year he exp?cts to
have . quite a quantity of of nu-
merous ..vegetables. Will . Cooper ia
raising "chickeas on his homestead.
The birds aretlng sold on the island
for 37 1-- 2 rents a pound. A. Saner is
devoting his time to dairying o4 hog-raisin- g.

Both of them do not expect to
do more than m?ft the local market
demanKfor a time. t)r, Wilcox has
strongly advised them to supply tlieir
loral market lfore attempting lo ex- -

the labor --
schools, '';

with Java Cuba nrcder free

Cal.;
from

the

sweet

produce

seeds

at different times, its kind, etc., and
then be will bo in a position to find a
market for it.i , ; - y

TRANSPORTATION ;

- COMPANIES WILL
; OPEN OFFICES HERE

v
"

.V..-- "'''-- - ' '
-

Beginning September 1, Owen WI1--

i Hams, local agent of the Wells, Far-v-.
go. Express Company, will be placed
In charge of.; a fully equipped pas-- "

scnger and freight department, being,
a local branch"-offic- e of the Southern ;

Pacific Railroad and allied lines. Thf
office will be located at the present,
headquarters of the' Wells, Fargo
company.
; .Besides the Southern Pacific com-
pany, the new office will serve as a
branch of the following transatlan-
tic steamship lines: American Line,
Atlantic Transport Line, Austro-Am- -

ericana Line, Dominion Line. Fabre
iAne, French Line (Campagnie

) , Holland-America- n

line. Leyland Line, Red Star
LIne White Star Line and WhItJ Star
Dominion Line. Railroad and steam-
ship tickets, including sleeping car
and .other reservations, will l e on
sale from Honolulu to all parts of
tne worid. - Experienced employees,
sent here tr6ta the coast by the rail-
road companj. will be in t attendance,
and every possible cndHivir';: will be .

made to make the service as ii('to

AnmwkedMmlt

X '

-

date as any similar department in the
i'Unlted States or elsewhere.. " ;

The longest stretch ot railway In

longest way around to' pecpmlos a
well-dresse- d man Is by wearing ready
made Clothes; the shortest way Is by
laving your clothes made by Gea A,
Martin, The Tailor. Advertisement."

0- -

- r .;

Are you a fat man?

require a 'stout size.

Style Center

City Electric Shop
: .1 t

will open : for business
Tuesday, August 5, at
1127 Fort Street, (a
little above Hotel).

Complete lines c EHectrieat Ccods

carried In full stock.

Electric Wiring and general work of

an electrical nature, will be done

and by competent workmen. ,

Special attention paid to bidding on

electrical contracts.

Fourteen years of local txperience for

customers to rely on. ."

CM El
,

; Open Evenings until Uine o'clccli

Phone 4651 '

; KALAUOKALANi PINK TEA. enjoyable afternoon at which very
I Mrs. David Kalauokalanl. Jr. kave a luable prizes were cTered.

pink - tea yesterday afternoon at her
residence, in commemoration of her
marriage anniversary. It was a very
pretty affair, little tea tables being,
scattered over the lawn. Pink begot
nias --iand. lilies of the 'vajley beinjr'

ymuch in . evidence. There were : also '
a few card tables for. those who cared i

to while away the hours of a moEt,'

semieiroTuis
piropoirfinoims,

It takes more than ordinary desisning and tailoring to build
clothes for you. In the homely phraseology of the. trade you

SteirvBloch have made ,It possible for us to solve your cloth irj
problems quickly, easily and with assurance of continued satis- -'

faction.

Because we know that we can give you the satisfaction Vbu
have been yearning for, the pleasure of serving you is greater.
Why not see the new Stein Bloch 'stouts' today? J

The Fort

'A selected sextetto- froa '"Prnc:t
IpuU'a talented orchestra renJort
music during the er.tlre afierr.ocn.

' J N'WMAN SAYS
Waich for the l$th rf Anrsf:

STEIN-BLOC- H

Smart
Clothes

-

A

if1

Merchant

v j

J

s

4
4T



OAI LEAGUE TO

START SECOND

SERES

Five Teams Off to an Even
; Break in Last Half of the

v: Rag Race

Back to baseball of the league vari-
ety. After a lay off of almost a
month, the Oahu League will take up
the second half of its series, and the

v five teams that disport themselves at
liL1.il. r in . . .

even break for the second heat The
Portuguese won the first hlf of the

- Beries. and made eooa ineir neni 10
be reckoned as the best team la the
city by trimming toe. stanrora team il n I - n l I .vflf . mii
statement with due respect to the All- -

Service team, which also took . the
measure of the Collegians, but in
hardly the game class of contest.

The first :.game, which will be called
promptly at 1:30 by Umpire Stayton,
will see ,t ne Portuguese in action
against th Acahis. This looks like an
initial unit inr t n a i a i - n a t no
Japanese team hasn't shown the class
to date to beat the first series
chatDS. But ball eames aren't won
cr lost on paper, ana mere may do

The Hawaii . ana coast uerense
teams meet in the closer, and this Is
an open game, hard to dope out . The
iiawaiis. ueienaers ana sun iian
the second series with the avowed in--

tention oi gingering up ineir piay
and getting some new faces into, the

: line-u-p. For the Coast Defense
Lieutenant O'Hara Is back

In Hawaii and is again available, and
it will undoubtedly make some dif-

ference in the team to have the snap
py little fielder back at short :

''.'HAWAII DRUGGISTS
A nUlMICTCD A DIM

H1LO, Aug, ' 1. The Hawaii Drug-gist- s

fed the Hawaii bail team a pill

..111 1 tM4K .r v. a rrrn m nout.
ed to , win the first series they got a
dose of five to one which tied the
two teain for. the first twelve games.
Tlrt K tha Immg hnva t'nn lp-h-t find
lost four games. .

Pver clnct ' lhrt season Leean the
TIon!illo htira Iimti tha fn Vftril f. thpV
easily holding the 'lead in spjte pt
the reverses they have 'experienced,
. . I I A 1 1 .V Ime most severe ueiug me imw ui uueir
catcher, Eddie Desna, But the dose
the druggists compounded for the Ha-wall- a

Sundav nut another anuria on
championship prophecies, , Tbeone,
tar th'comlnEr Sundav came. Vhen

i. , -

"It,". say the Hawalls, "Charlie Ly-

man comes Sunday as expected there
will be nothing to, It Well hand the
druggists a lero.'" ' ';-

-.

. Charlie Lyman, be It known, is a
Hawaii bov. who recently rraduated
from West Point and is now on a

i three months' furlough In the islands.
The Hawaii team claims he is one of
their players and '.that they will put
mm benma tne oat sunaay ii , ne
comes. ' " ; " '.

u he aoes come ana piay witn me
iiawHiiB, turn uej uave iuc muiv ouv
cess In getting men on the bases as
4n tha last rtrne tha nmBnwt nf the
former league leaders to take the
championship is good if Charlie can
land out one . or more of his home
runs with which he won everlasting
fame in the game between the United
States army and the naval cadets In
June. If he plays; he will be quite
an antidote for the druggists' base-
ball dope, which is that they are go-

ing to win whether Lyman plays Sun-
day or not W--' V "J . ,

The last Sunday game was one of
considerable interest The fans were
out In force and rooted with a will
for the' druggists in the hopes of pee-
ing another game to play off the "tie.
The Hawaii battery went wild, or was
weitK, or xiau some uwer auutuuu, iu
the first innnlng and the pestle play-
ers trotted home four scores In this

., -'

After this the battery of the Hawails
settled down, and played a good tight
game, but It came too late. The Ha-wal- is

could fill up the bases in almost
every inning but they lacked a bat
ter with enough punch to put one
in the ocean and let the preceding
batters come home.

With a tie series to be played off
and the prospect of Lyman, a former
popular' Hilo boy and now a national

' known player, being in the game Sun-ria- v.

oueht to brine out a record
crowd and besides provide a baseball
matcn worm seeing earring me us.

WOtGAST OWN MANAGER.

LOS ANGELES. At last confirm- -

break between Ad Wolgast and Tom
Innoi li ntlhnnrl Tha hnov Tittla
Dutchman said it was true. .

'

"Until 1 win the championship
Vvor-- T a' 111 ha sh1o tn nttpnH to nil
my match making myself," he said.
ir at any time i maae a gooa maicn

and need Jones' advice he will be the
nun to auieuu . iu iuj tui tuo. a usu
want it understood that my old friend
gnd mknspor and T are still the best
of friends and pals, and are as close
to each other as we ever were.

"It is. not case of dissatisfaction
on his or my part, but a matter of

. I ... . V . . . A 1 T
. Dusmees wun me. 11 tn. aujr nme i
can make good again, Tom Jones win
behmy manager." . . '

The Inyo Development Company, a
D. O. Mills property, engage since

1 18S5 In the manufacture of soda ash
zfrom the waters of Owens laxe, is

seeking a perpetual Injunction by
which the waters of Owens river Bhail
not be diverted through the Los An-

geles municipal acqueduct just cam-plete- d.

'..' ...

HEWTHAT

THEY COME A N 0

GO IN THE

MAJORS

Each passing year chants , out the
swan scng of some battle-scarre- d vet
eran of the major. leagues. The de-

mands of age : cannot be . ignored J

ycuth will be served, and every little
frhile taps are being sounded for the
retirement of one more diamond hero
who has dolled his hat for the last
time to the plaudits of the thousands.

This year Unds one to believe that
the death knell of one short3top at
least is dangerously near the sound-
ing point This time is aaems to "be

that grand player, Rhode Wallace, of
the St Louis Browns. Then, too, re-
ports from Pittsburg, though optimis-
tic, still ave a tang of iorebodlng
about them that cannot be Ignored.
Wagner's lenee

: Is good today. How
long will It last? fans ask. For phys-
icians seem to be a unit In declaring
that : Injuries to one's knee, have a
discomfiting - habit of bobbIns' up a
long time after everything eeems to
have been covered '

, over about the
member. v.

': " 1 ; '' '

The fact that two of the greatest
shortstops the game has known have
both been kept out of the initial con-

test leads one to peruse the dope
sheets in the effort to find what other
great shortstoppers have held down
when they have passed from the pub-

lic eye, together with a little detail
aoout their successors. ,

i V'"
Last year appeared Ray Chapman

frcm Toleuo. Chapman blazed a lurid
trail from one end . of tha American
Association to the other with the IMud-hen- s,

and it was only a question of
time before he broke into the majors
with Cleveland. His work last year,
combined with his peppery qualities,
proved, a sensation. This year, though
his record.of hobbles" probably eclipses
that of any other player in the same
job, he seems again to be making
good. Hit batting and base running
far offset his errors, and there seems t

httle douot that before the year Is
cut the fans will watch his, labors in
gn admiring way and then lyemark
with satisfaction, "Wn, there's Jack
'i'unfer all over again." .. ;

Then Came Barry. .

Before Jack Darry ittiade a name for
himself as a member of the Philadel-
phia, Athletics, fans of that town just
couldnt forget one Monte Cross. His
laBt year with Connie Mack was 1907
Cy Nichols and Eddie Rollins succeed-
ed him, and , then Barry . appeared.
Since taen, almost without a break;
he has been playing the position, and
sjtlll is going well. .

' ' v
But to little old New ,Tork goes

the honor of trying" out banner num-
ber of shortsltops in a ""desperate ef-

fort to fipd a worthy successor to Nor-
man Elberfield, the famed "Tobasco
Kid." Elberfield's last good year was
1906. Then it was that his legs, bat-
tered and scarred from warding run-
ners off the second base bag. went
back on him, and he started to Blip.
In 1907 he shared the place wlrh'-Wi-

Conroy, coming back for a short time
In 1908. Then Neal Ball fell heir to
the Jobfbelng succeeded, In turn by
Austin. Knight, Roach, Foster, John-
son. McMillan, Martin and Stump. .'

This year finds Chance in as bad a
rredicament as ever before. Derrick
started and went but .because of ill-

ness. Sterret came next being fol-

lowed by Hartzell and Peckinpaugh,
the present incumbent How long he
will last is as problematical a query
ss is any dealing with the. exact age
cf the pyramids. . .

?

' Back in 1 906 Charley O'Leary had
things all' his own way at Detroit
threatened only by the few final out-
bursts of Bobby ; Lowe, vhose big
league career as a regular ended that
year. Then came Owen .Bush, fresh
from .his laurels In Indianapolis, and
promptly fickle fandom forgot every
cne else. Bush grabbed off the. job
Almost without an effort and except
for a brelf Interval in 1910, wheh he
was hurt, has held it down ever since.
Oh, yes. Manager Jennings s well
satisfied with Donie, thank you, and
none others ' need apply. Right at the
present time the shortstopplng point
is the very least of Hughey'B worries.
Washington Lucky. .

v - !

Things in this line are just as
quiet and ; serene . in Washington,
where George - McBride holds out
Previous to 1907 George wasn't even
known. In that year Altizer, Perrine,
and O'Brien . endeavored unsuccess-
fully to show they . knew something
about playing shortstop. Then, quiet-
ly and unostentatiously, McBride ap-
peared, unsung and unheralded, and
from that time on the big league av-
erages have shown but one name, that
cf McBride, as playing short for Wash-
ington. He is in there again this
year, steady as lighthouse on a
rock, yet doing-nothi- ng really spec-
tacular.' His work is the same day
In and day put and pnly.if be became
disabled in snv way would National
fans and Griffith fully realize what an
unassuming star he is. ; v

: The same Jiolds- - true of Heine Wag-
ner, of .Boston. When Freddie Parent
who bad been hovering la the Hub
short field for years, was released to
Chicago, - a : long-draw- n wail of, ang-
uish went ui from Red Sol fandom.
Soon, however, the T.amesake Of the
Pirate 'shortstop bad them forgetting j

there ever was such a man as Parent-Wagn- er

played his first season w 1th
Boston in 1907. Since then, with brief
exceptions in 1909 and 191L be has .

been hanging around, , playing the '

TT0X0LUU7 STAn-BULLETI- SATURDAV, AUCI ST 2, 1913.

NEXT WEEK'S FIGHT CARD

INTERESTING ALL RINGDOM
Honolulu ring fans haveffseen a

good, live scrap for. some months, and
as the date for the Donovan-Reill- y

mill approaches,-th- e interest in the
meeting of these two men is appar-
ent There have been some fair fight
cards put' on at Schofield Barracks
from time to time, but only a small
proportion of the local fight fratern-
ity get out to-- Leilehua . for these
events, and there is no doubt but that
the crowd is more than ready for the
coming milL -

. s
Promoter Dick Sullivan has framed

a classy card for a week from today,
August 9, and It looks as though the
Bijou ilieatre, large as It is, would
prove inadequate to accommodate the
crowd. . The fact that a soldier is
fighting against a civilian in the main
event is a good drawing card in , it-

self, apd in the other events the serv-
ice --predominates but as the. perform-
ers come frojn different posts, there
Is plenty of rivalry to keep the af-
fairs up to standard. - : . ; ;r
; Sullivan lias arranged his card with
considerable care, and hasn't' strung

'

f.

T.WILD BILL" DONOVAN.

out. h4s : program unduly. There" will
be JT rounds of boxing, provided ev-
ery bout goes the limit and with the
main event over the 15-rou- route,
this la quite enough as far as quan-
tity goes. If the card holds up as
to quality, everyone should be satisfi-
ed"-;1; ':';,.-;;- . .' .

ReiKy nits been working hard for
several weeks, and ho will be quite
another fighter from the one that fac-
ed Carlln at Schofield. At that time

FEDEIIATIOK

INTERNATIONAL

Rules for track and field contests in
the future have been made by the pro-

visional committee of the proposed
International Athletic Federation, and
will : bo discussed at ' the meeting of
the federation at Berlin on August 21.

The committee Is composed ' as . fol-

lows : : J. ' S. Edstrom and Kristlan
Hellstrom, Sweden; ( P. L.-4- ' Fisher,
Great Britain; Pierre Roy, France;
Carl Diem, Germany; S.. Stankovitz.
Hungary, and J. L. Sullivan, United
States.' " V ;:' ; '":;' "V," ''.-:"- .';'';

The functions of the federation will
be restricted to the following points:
To draw up and .agree to rues and reg-
ulations for international competitions
in athletics; to register world's; Olym-
pic, and national records; to draw up
a common amateur ' definition for in-

ternational athletic . competitions.
Every governing national association
for athletics has the right to send up
to five representatives to the congress
in question, but only two of these
shall have the right to vote. The pro-
posed "rules lor; the federation are as

' ;;follows:1.-"- ' -- i1
"The highest legislative ; authority

shall be the. federative congress,
which shall consist of two representa-
tives from each national association
affiliated withthe federation, together
with the president and honorary sec-

retary, who shall , be specially , chosen
at each congress. r "

The president and honorary secre-
tary shall belong to the same coun--

and the honorary secretary shall,
i:ry,addition, act as honorary treasurer.

two officials, together with five
ethers, chosen by the congress (and
preferably belonging to different
countries), shall form a council,
which shall have the care, of .the af-

fairs of the federation from congress
to congress.'

congress of the federation, shall
be heldi ysnmmoned by the council,

'at least every, four .years. The venue
and, time to be fixed at the - preceding
congress. '

; Special congresses . may be held,
providing four associations affiliated
to the Federation give notice in writ- -

same old steady game that character-
izes McBride's work at Washington,
and last year his great playing in the
world's series put him in the rfront
ranks oT really wonderful shortstops."

.

K4. v:;'

f.

CHARLEY RE ILLY.

Itellly was admittedly , short of condi-
tion, having had only, a few days in
which to train, and, bn jthis ground
he and his friends explafc.'his failure
to get 'better than k .draw with the
artilleryman. ; I " -

.
. :. ': .

With a big soldilr backing, Dono-
van will probably' go into the ring a
pronounced favorite, for his ; , friends
have all the confidence In the world
in his ability to account for any light-
weight hereabouts. r In. fact, some of
the more ' enthusiastic Including Do-

novan himself, think that he has the
makings of a real top-notche- r, and if
opportunity offered "Wild Bill" would
go against Willie Ritchie just as read-
ily as he will step into the ring with
Charley Reilly. There's-- a whole lot
in confidence, aid thlf may . be the
secret of some : of Donovan's , . past

'successes.- -
,

; .
: ,' "; ,"w .''

, The card for jiext. Saturday winds
up with the. Donovan-Reill- y affair, 15
rounds at the lightweight limit . Hol-li- e

Giles and WalterPiszczek furnish
be' e,n i ; wind-- u p fo'lTPfb Jiwrri! tT5S"

pounds; while Rondtree and Pinnell
are scheduled to go 4 rounds at about
140. There will'bd a first prelim be:
tween two local ; boxers,.-- ' "Cyclone"
Mitchell and. Dave Munroe, 3 rounds,
165 pounds. ; ''''""."

The referee question is unsettled,
and at the present times this species
of birds are scarce in these; islands.
There is no local man standing out as
a probability; and the chances are that
Sullivan will (bring .Jack Grace over
from Maul to act as third man in the
ring. - v:j;-v---i-

Ing to the honorable secretary that
they desire such congress, and stat-
ing their reasons for; the same, or .(if
the . committee" decides to hold spec-
ial congress.. ' On - receiving such no-
tice, the ' honorable secretary must
summon, the congress within three
months after receipt of such request

The leading athletic associations of
the following nations

"
shall be eligible

for afiillatlon to the federation: Ar-
gentine Republic, Australia, 'Austria,
Belgium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada,
Chili, China, Denmark, - Egypt Fin-
land, France, Germany, Great Brit-
ain, Greece, Holland, Hungary, Italy,
Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, Norway,
Peru, Portugal, Rumania, Russia,
Servia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey, United States of
America. v':. c;.:.-::- ;; '.. ,;.-- ' :' ' ;' tr:'':-- -

Only such competitions as are ar- -
; ranged by national associations affil
iated . to the Federation shall be con-
sidered ; as internationaL v The- rules
adopted by the Federation must un-
conditionally be- - enforced at such in-
ternational meetings. At 'internation-ja-l

competitions a nation - may; be rep-
resented only by natural-bor- n or nat
uralized subjects of the nation in ques-
tion. The competitions of the Olympic
Games shall be regarded as champion
ships of , the world "in the respective
branches of athletics. No other inter-
national championship meetings may
be held in addition to these, whethe r
under the title of championships of
the. world, European championships,
or any other naime of the kind. The
committee, however, may decide as to
exception from this: rule.

4
. Only the following branches of ath-
letics and the following instances shall
be recognized for world's records, by
the Federation: Running 100, 200J&0,
800, 1000, 1500, 3000. 5000, 10.C00, 20.-00- 0,

and 30,000 meters; and
.running; hurdle races,: 110 and

400 meters; rsldy races (teams of
foiir)400 and- - 1600 . meters; team

; races (teams of three), 1500, 5000, and
10.000 ; meters; walking, 50,000 and
100 kilometers running high: Juhip;
standing .high, jump; running long
jump; standing long jump; hop, step,
and jump; throwing tne javelin twun
javelin held in the middle), best hand;
throwing the javelin (with the javelin
held in the middle),1 right and left
hand; throwing the discus, right hand
and I aft hand; throwing the dbcus,
best hand; putting the weight best

PROPOSED TO MAKE

ATHLETIC RULES

BRITONS PRAISE

OUR TENNIS

PLAYERS

Not 1 since the dazzling career of
Mrs. Thomas C Bundy, who at the
time was Miss May Sutton, of Calt
fornia, have American lawn . tennis
players, so taken the English courts
by Btorm. Mauri.ce E. McLoughlin and
Wallace F. Johnson appear to be vy-

ing with each other In popularity. The
national 'champion is - slightly, the
greater favorite, although Johnson is
coming in for considerable attention.

Charles P. Dixon, the doughty Bri-
ton, who has captained the Davis cup
teams In this country, has written an
appreciation of McLoughlin '-

- which
how highly the young Ameri-

can is regarded in the land where
lawn tennis had its birth. It is aa
follows:"; '; 'r ? -
But Twenty-Thre- e. ' . : 1

- - ; J.

"Barely 23, Maurice ET McLoughlin,
the American champion, who continues
to charm . Wimbledon crowds daily
with his terrific sdrvlce and dazzling
Ftrokes, " is unquestionably

. a wonder-
fully fine player for- - his age; and In
many respects unique. By his calm
and. natural demeanor in court Mc-
Loughlin quickly' ensconced himself in
public, favor, andhe has already been
alluded to as the pet of Wimbledon.
Who will ever forget his first appear

ance in the center court on the initial
day, when he was opposed by the ab-

lest general , we have in the game, H.
R. Barrett , It was admittedly an or-

deal ". from which t even the stanchest
and most seasoned player might well
have- - flinched. But not the young Cal-
ifornian. He wasevery whit as cool
end ' self-possess-

v

as H.' It. B. him-
self. Only having landed on these
shores a couple of days previously and
being entirely new to ihe" conditions
at Wimbledon, it was hardly to "be ex-
pected he would appear at hlsvyery
best, but the mistakes, he did make
were due more to this fact than to
any breakdowns ot nerves - or center
courtltis. I lay stress on this point,
as It I3 remarkable how well he bore
himself, when one remembers i how
many great players (his own country-
men included have, signally, failed to
do themselves full 'justice at Wimble- -
fou. v "" " ...t ; .,"v'''';'";'
Is Getting Stronger. '
' ''Whether McLoughlin 1 wins ' the
championship or not. and he seem! to
be going stronger every day, lie will
certainly leave behind i him nothing
but pleasant .Impressions and recollec-
tions. And 4'hat a fine temperament
he has! Nothing seems to ruffle him.
Serio.ua and concentrated as he clear-
ly shows himself to be when playing
the game, there is with It aira pleas-
ant and !realgped determination . to
take the good andbad luck which hap-
pens to come his way in the spirit in
which it should be taken.- -

r T first came across McLoughlin in
Philadelphia, in 1909, when, though
only 19, he wa3 looked upon as Jlkely
to become a worthy, successor to W.
ALarned ' and other famous. Ameri-
cans. He did not play against us In
the Davia cup that tlme but Parke,
Cecil Crawley and I emjoyed several
practice sets with ; nlm, and we had
the pleasure of frequently watching
Mm play. He was perhaps even more
brilliant than now. At' that time he
chiefly used the reverse American ser-
vice; it was later--he adopted the ordi-
nary American servicefor- - good.
Has More 'Ability. : i - ':

, "McLoughlin went" butor absolute,
winners then, but while retaining
much of hs former brilliancy he has
now added three or four years of first-clas- s

experience andj has set a curb
on a not (unnatural propensity to go
out too much for his strokes. His
better: and sounder judgment has no
doubt helped him considerably to gain
the numerous successes ' : he has
achieved since and which culminated
In his annexing the 'American cham-
pionship last year out of - a field of
over 150. : ''.:';. " "

"I and Arthur Lowe both met him in
the tDavls cup contest at 'd the West
f d? Club, New York, In September,

1911, and as showing In what respect
we held him it is only necessaryvto
statewe both considered our chance
against McLoughlin, and only .went
down in the fifth set after leading 2
love In it He beatmejafterward three
Fets to one. His service, the same as
be now uses, was far more difficult
stroke to return ,tn ; the West. Side
courts than on tife plumb courts at
Wimbledon. At the, former you never
knew what the bajwas going to do.

"There is something about the posi-
tion he assumes just before delivering
his service which forbodes disaster to
his' opponent ' a determined ; look, as
much as to say, 'Now, I've got a spe-
cial hot onefor you, and, if the first
does not fall, within the limits the
Ftriker out has a mighty busy time ofj
It No other service I know or quite
combines the break and pace of Mc-

laughlin's. His second, though slow-
er, has just as much spin, and is one
that few players would care to take
liberties with.; His top spin forehand
drive, though different from Wilding's,
is another .of his; deadly weapons, jand
this he uses far more than he did, and
with much more success, it taking' the
place of a cut drive,, which he nqw
sparingly employs and what a smash
the boy possesses! Has anybody ever
seen any one hit harder? A charming
personality has McLoughlin, and if he
is able to continue playing the game.

hand;, putting the weight, right and
left hand; throwing the hammer. "

indited bv

GOLF GOSSIP

iA very excellent series of articles
entitled "Golf Shots and How to Play
Them." was recently contributed to
the "World of Golf by J. R. Remer.
Here is one on how to manipulate the
niblick, a club' which 'many ,Oahu
Country Club golfers will probably
find use for before they become ac-
quainted with the Intricacies of the
new 18-ho- le course, which is to be
opened this month:

In an earlier-artic- le I made the
statement ' that the complete golfer,
should carry two niblicks in his bag;
This .

may seem very ' grotesque, but
I'am quite convinced that it is neces-
sary. I ny this in spite of the fact
that the champion,' John
Ball, does not carry one at all In
my opinion the niblick is .a most valu-
able weapon, and it says much for the
genius of Mr. Ball that he does not re-

quire the services of this club. . To
see him recovering, from a heavy lie
in a bunker with a stralghtfaced club
Is one of the marvels of golf, but no
writer or coach would ! recommend
any. one to imitate the feat The one
niblick should, be very heavy, while
the second niblick; should be of a rath-
er lighter description.

The reason is easy to explain. If
you are using a niblick to recover
from a heavy sand lie you must have
a heavy club to cut through the sand.
That is the real use of the nibiick.
For what I may call the abuse of a
niblick when played through T the
green, so brilliantly exploited in tl is
year's championship by Edward Ray.
you must have a niblick of lighter
we'ght . V ".;' ... V;
Bunkee Recoveries. . !

; If the. heavy niblick is used for this
shot steady play isvery difficulty Let
us , first , consider, the legitimate . nib-
lick shot out of bunker. There is
really, a lot; of play and very inter
esting play in your bunker Work. A'ou
very seldom see' any one" practising
In a bunker,: yet it is quite good. fun
and you can gain a lot of experience
in that way of a very helpful nature;

First of all vwhen you find your ball
nicely tucked away in a bunker look
carefully at ' all . the surrounding cir-
cumstances.; Examine , your lie care-
fully, make quite sure of the height
of the bunker and look at the nature
of the Band.. Then make-u- p your mind
to get outfor you' can' never afford
to take more than, one in a bunker;
It is very, nice to put your shot near
the-hol-e or to hit-- - long sh6tbulbf
1" bunker, but never attempt to do so
if you are at all doubtful that the shot
is in any way a risky venture. When
taking your stance be very careful to
see you have a firm footing, and in
order to uo so dig your heels firmly
Into the sand.
Aim Behind Ball.

If you have made, up your mind
the He Is a heavy one, do not look at
the ball, look at the sand about three
inches . behind the ball, and hit with
all your might You can .learn only
by experience In ! practise how far
behind the ball Tyour eyes : must be
fixed. If the ball is lying clean in a
bunker, you can very often play an
ordinary mashle out of a bunker. I
never think it Is wise to do so. The
shot can be . controlled much more
easily with a niblick. I find it very
useful to place your, right foot oppo-
site your ball for these shots and to
give the ball a top from your wrists
of varying force to suit the shot The
use of the niblick, out of a bunker is
considerable.

I do not propose to deal with a nib-
lick pitch. Have you never been faced
with a shot where there Is about sev-
en or eight yards of rough grass In
front of you and then nine or ten
yards of green to the hole?. It is
the kind of shot you feel you ought
to negotiate in two, but you seldom
do. It Is too short for an accurate
pitch, and with a rup-u- p approach you
almost always go too far or stop
short To make my meaning quite
clear, your ball either hits the rough
grass short of the green and stops
short or drops on the green and runs
too far. Try the shot with a niblick.
Play an ordinary run-u- p swing. The
ball should just get sufficient loft to
drop on the green and will not have
sufficient running spin to go too far.

he will emulate if not eclipse the suc-
cesses of his great predecessor, W A.
Laraed. ; ',' .' : r'
Johnson Popular.

As to Johnson, the critic Saracen
has this to say of the Philadelphia
in "The Chronicle":

"An American player without an
American service. That was one's
first thought when watching Johnson
at the Queen's Club lawn tennis tour-
nament yJohnson was runner-u- p to
McLoughlin in .last season's American
championship.
'"Except for his service, Johnson Is
a typically American player, cool, un-
orthodox in attack and mosue-nterpris-ing- .

Though without swerve or break,
his service is of sufficient pace to be
difficult It is made with a low deliv-
ery, the ball crossing the net close to
the tape and running forward to the
bounce. 'All his strokes are executed
quickly with a comparatively short
swing, but he has a fine wrist action,
and the ball snaps off the racquet at
a pace most players can only obtain
by hitting . harder than Johnson ever
attempts, to do. He - strikes slightly
across the ball, but not sufficiently to
appreciably reduce the; speed of its
flight, while' the cut has the effect of
keeping the ball down from the
bounce. , ::'" '' "

. "A distinctive shot which Johnson
has cultivated to win h:m points Li

what may be described as a chop. In
making this he holds his racquet al-

most perpendicularly and allows the
ball to run up the gut before rebound

's'-
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AD IFS ALSO

GOOD SPORT

Pedestrian Stunts All the Rage
Now with Y. M. C. A. Mem-

bers and VacaUonjsts

Hiking trips around the island,
jaunts to Tantalus of a Sunday, and
side tours to Pearl Harbor and ttie
drydock. have proved to be a more po-

pular pastime this summer than ever
before, and different organizations
and clubs throughout. Honolulu are
taking up this form of recreation with
increasing . interest Walking ciubs
have been formed, and parties of from
10 to 12 young fellows, whose vaca-
tions happen , to occur at the same
time, pick up a few blankets, tuck
several tins of beans Into a sack, and
wander off toward Makapuu Point ap-
pearing a week later on the Haleiwa
road beaded for Honolulu and home.

In connection with the summer
school at the Y. M. C, A., Secretaries
Cross and Loomls, who are In charge
of the work, have arranged from time
to time, a number of these jaunts
which have been looked forward to
by the boys as complete vacations In
themselves. . Long will the memory of
the last six-da-y hike remain Implant-
ed in the minds of the lucky ten ho
were selected to take the trip. Mem-
ories of. the swims,- - the frolics, the
tasty meals cooked over a bed of
glowing embers, and the tales of Cap-
tain Kiud, told In the llghtof a huz
bonfire of driftwood, are there to stay.
The boys now in attendance at the
summer school have been clamoric?
for more of these outings, and it haj
been rumored along the corridors of
the boys' department of the associa-
tion, that, Cross and Loomls are plan-
ning another around-the-lslan- d Jaunt
as a fitting close to the summer fis-
sion. Secretary Killam, who accom-
panied the boys on the last hike, ha 3

been taken into conference, and it li
expected that some big stunt Is to t?
pulled off in the near future.

The spirit of hiking, which has pos-
sessed the members of the boys' de-

partment,' has .even penetrated a3 far
skyward as the dormitory, and nearly
every Sunday! morning, several hour 3
before-th- e .sun peeps Over the h;l'.
khaki-cla- d bookkeepers and cler'...',
eager ' to throw off the stain cf tt 3

'week's grind, may be seen measur-
ing forth toward Olympus or the F;'.!,
or turning their steps toward t
wilds jaf Moanalua. ;One of thesa M
ers, it-f- a said, who carried a 3A Cr:.'
lex .camera with, hlra on these jaur.:
la the; possessor of as. fine a s- - t cf
views of scenes frbm all parti C
Oahuias is owned by any private col-

lector. The association hasta .

steps during the summer to pror.c
thees hikes, and members who '
vacations'' coming durulng tha
two months, have been requstcJ
leave their, names at the oSce .:.'..
If they so desire, they may Jo!a lparty of these trampers who scr: -

times are away for a week at a ti.
One party, which left the associat:.
building Saturday, afternoon t
weeks ago, bent on an afternoon tr!
to Tantalus, became lost in the u:.
ferns as darkness fell, and did r. :'.
arrive home until early the next mcr:
ing Parties being lost In the re;!c
of Tantalus or the. Pali is a rare c
currence, as(the members of the vs'-era- n

; tramping clubs have netted It
hills' with trails, each of wh!c .

leads to a road or some other van-
tage point

The new Chinese republic has es-

tablished a department of agriculture
and forestry- - For a long time China
had been pointed out as the jnc;!
backward nation in forest work.

lag. It would be a risky shot for jnezi
players to attempt but Johnson seem
to have acquired the exact strength to
make It successful.

. The brilliant performances of th- -

Americans and their "ability to l:.":
their game to succeedingly higher ar. J

greater flights, have caused the Er.j
lish and European critics to agree tti'
only a miracle will prevent the Ameri-
can team retaining the Davis cup fcr
this country, where it was first offereJ
in 1900. ' -

NEWMAN 8AY3 -

Watch for the 15th "of August

Bad Dreams And

How To Stop Tlisn:
See the individual, foUowing a night

of bad dreams usually the result cf
great mental excitement and exhaust-
ed nerve forces!

His appearance will' be an open
book of his experience! Lines, deep
and suggestive, trace their devious
courses across his countenance; hi 3
eyes lack lustre, his step Is faltering,
his very manner Indicates the fatality
of his thoughts, the gloom that U In
his heart' Nor is he alone! He ha3
millions ' of companions in misery
from the same causes, draining the
dregs of life.

And he must not despair! - Thou-
sands similarly afflicted have been
positively cured by Persion Nerve Es-
sence little Oriental tablets of, won-darf- ul

efficiency. If you have a
friend who suffers from '. nervous

I troubles,' recommend them to him.
One box of Persian Nerve Essence

is often sufficient, but we guarantee
a iuii treatment (six ooxes; to curs
the worst case of nervous weakness

I or will refund the cost '
j Sold by all druggists or - sent by
. mail, postpaid, $1.00 per box or full
. treatment of six boxes for ?5.00 Am--
Cy. . ;.-

THE BROWN EXPORT CO..
95 Uberty St.. New York. N.Y., U.3Jt

advertisement . :
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PIERCE ARROWS EXPECTEB

. nmmmm wmm
The success of the Pierce-Arro- w

Com pressed Air Motor Starter has
beea so. pronounced that thequestion
Is bound to be raised as to why the
Company has made any change from
a demcnBtratededly efficient apparat-
us.""! :v ,;".,'- -

There are two reasons for the
change. The first Is that In replac-
ing the compressed air system with
an electric system, the Pierce-Arro- w

Motor Car Company Is able to utilize
apparatus already installed and e3-fent- lal

to the operation of the cer, i.
e the generator and storage battery,
and." by so doing, arrive at a greater
uniformity and simplicity of design.
The second reason Is that the Amer-
ican public Is, from-force-

, of long hab-
it .familiar with and favorably dia
posed.toward applied electricity In all
its tranches.'... ," , ' fx ,V ..

This Is tne age of electricity, and the
United Stated has been, for years; the
tccne of greatest development and In-

vention in this field; For this reason,
r 3 manufacturers Of the ' foremost
.merlcan' car; the Company believes

i!,:t Its owners will appreciate-th- e

: ;kridld efficiency of . its electric
siting' and lighting systems which

re. up to tne present, greatly super--

:ir to all others In performance, light-:.- c

s and economy.
Fierce-Arro- w engineers have suc---

J In designing an electrically
r:.tcd' mechanical " starter of, such
rlative merit thai It Is the, one

; ; aratus that they believe to be the
of 'their air starter. i

The PlercevArrow tarter is Just

$1250.00

tniclvls

vhM Its yame Implies. It Is a machine
of maximum efficiency, design and
construction, different from and su-
perior to all other electric starters
now on the market and" equalled. In ef-
ficiency, by no other starter, of any
type, with the single exception of their
compressed air system, as used on the
A, 1J, C series cars

.
;

The ricrce Arrov Mntor Car Com-
pany has promise! to issue, in the
near --future, a compter, technical de-
scription of Its" starling and lighting
systems In which It will make a com-
parison between. 6 an J 12 vclt ftarters,
primed and unpnmed engines, one
wire and tv.o wire eys.Sms. and such
ether points as may seem desirable to
make clear the rear xi3 for the mark-
ed superiority 'and efficiency "of ... its
system over those other systems new
in general use. :

, w

Cars Coming.
The first of the 1 914 , Piercs-Arro- w

cars will arrive un , the Wilhelmin
next week and no dciin will prove it-
self to be the same classry-lookin- g,

smooth-runnin- g car It has alway been.
Another, feature or the Piercc-Airo- w

this year, which is a distinct depart
ure. is the placing of thv headlight
on. the : fenders. V. U claimed that
this arangement give a much fcrealer
diffusion of light tasirsil of tbe two
lanes of light as heretofore:

A slxylinder Pierce Arrow : has
been ordered by Mrs. C M. Cooke, for
immediate delivery. - ;- ; ,

HI P. Wood; secretary of the promo- -
tion committee, has ordsred a Chil- -
mers Blx. find the Schuman Carriage

f I

f.o.b. chassis only

This ner Utility Truck tiie most
practical and serviceable "truck 'of its7
cize ever built. It is1 intended for any
kind of city and suburban! delivery ser-

vice. It works more simply, mor6 eco-

nomically, more rapidly and more
effectively than most: trucks of .much
larger size. It is a new, development; o

- - Unlike the average small truck, it is NOT a built ovcr car
or a redesigned pleasiiro chassis.- - It is a eal heavy truck in
all of Its parts, In its entire design, In its who construction
and Its economic operatiouTFor instance the iwwcrful 4

Inder motor . Is conti oUcd" by our patented" governor ; it cannot
be driven over IS miles an hour; It !as quick; demouniohlel
solid tires, 36xMnch front, and SCx3l-inc- h rear; it has an uu

' usually rugged pressed steel frame, doubly reinforced at points
where it will ; receive the greatest strains;, the wheel-bas- e is

'.' 120 inches. ' "

. r --1'

Throughout this
lines. It is made in one of the largest truck plants in tli'o

world by men who have beenbuilding' successful trucks for over
ten' years. : It is built by truck specialists. .

;

THE WILLYS

built on the most; modern truck

tall

MOTOR TRUCK CO.,

HONOC0LTJ STAE-BUltETI- N, SATPKDAT, IVUOrST S. 1913.

7 'f

i ... L01 EASTERN

- Ifllssltp .

itXCELSIOR

hangs out wev

SPEED RECORD

The following- - night telegram sent
from W. T. Whltesell, the agent at
V enice, California, to Excelsior Mot-
or Mfg.'and Supply Co., Chjcago. after
the wonderful, performance of the Ex-
celsior auto-cycl- e speaks for Itself:
Venice, California, Jan. .7, '13.

Exceptor Motor, Mfg. & Supply Co.,
. ; 22d & Union Strts., Chicago, I1L
Lee Ilumiston, on Excelsior Auto-Cycl- e,

shattered world's speed records
from one to one hundred miles at
Playa del ' Rey Morordrome. "

? First
mile thirty-si-x flat Excelsior first
motorcycle Inyrae world to attain
speed of oneyfuindred miles per hour.

Lowered orld's - record for one
hundred snles seven minutes, twenty-tw- o

Vur-fift-h seconds. Time: 10
miles,6:18 flat; 10d miles, C8:01 4-- 3.

Average per mile 40 '-. t'
. All time made under F. A. M.
sanction with absolutely stock design
motor. - ' . ;. ' .;

r v W. H. WIIITESELL.

Company expect to make delivery in
the near future. , ; x;

Another carload of siudebakers will
arrive on" the Wilbeimina, and thes
have all been spoken ifor long before
their arrival. '. ' .:

Another Of the popular Velie trucks
was disposed' of this- - weelc A This one
is to be used as a large passenger
coach on the windward side of the isl-
and. - V -

4.

'a. .7 - 4

BRIEF i

SPECIFICATIONS

Factory

CARRYING CAPACITY 1500- - lbs.
Maxinnam, 2000 lbs." . ,

v ': 'ly
BdDYdptional and extra. '.

FRONT AXLE seclion; Tim- -'

ken beari ngs.-- ' . r";y ' v ' r '

R EAR AX LE Rectangular section,
Timkin bearings in hubs.

MOTOR Cylinder, 4-i- ibore,: 4-i- n:

stroke. Provided' with enclosed
: ' and sealed governor. , h';

TRAMSM I SSI O N SelecUve 1 type,
three' speeds, forward and One re---

' verse. : :," ' : K; '. .;;. .
' '

WIDTH OF FRAME 24 Inches.: i .
- . i n ...

WHEEL BASE 120 Inches.

TIRES Front 36x3;. '.Rear .36x3 Va;
Goodyear Solid. '

.

'

SPACE Approximately,
4S, inches by . f. ' ; ri

CASOLINE CAPACITY 20 gallons

EQUIPMENT Two-sid- e oil lampsoil
Ian'p, horn, and full set of tools. I

LIMA, OHIO

? 1 nj

E. M. Pierce, a New York lumber-
man whose predilection is for auto-
mobile globe-trotting- , and whose priv.
ate office is the tonneau of his Cadil-
lac, has started again - on a tour
through ; the White Mountains, Cana-
da, Michigan? Indiana and Ohio, in
the same, car whlch-usinc- e February,
1912, he has .driven S7.000 miles. After
this strenuous excursion Mr. Pierce
accompanied, by . Mrs. Pierce and a
companion, will hit the transcontinen-
tal trail In September for , southern
California, where they will spend the

, winter. - :': v
The big mileage piled up to date Is

duo to a remarkable, trip last season
wbJchmslsted:of a'tQur all the way
around the United States in the same
car. Mr. Pierce claims a unique record
on his ride from New York to the Pa-
cific: coast, which he says was nego-
tiated without? a single mechanical ad-

justment. . rr, x-- ,;.
On this summer's trip the Pierce

party will retrace part of last season's
route, especially in the southwest and
southern California. For pure touring
enjoyment, Mr. Pierce declares Amer-
ica without a rival' Here are Bome of
his sidelights on. road conditions on

L his border line tour:
, rrhrough western Canada our trip
was v ery. trying,, aa we were forced to
keep as close to the-Cana-dian Pacific
railroad as possible. At one point we
had to cross a railroad bridge which
was In course, of construction. There
are many delightful side trips to be
made in British Columbia. Between
Portland and San Francisco we climb-
ed the longest grade In the world, in
the Siskiyou mountains. This is a con-
tinuous rise of 35 miles right Out. of
Shasta Springs. The road is cut along
the face of the mountains with an 800
to 900-fo- ot drop on' one side and' a
rise on the other of the same distance.
The Siskiyou mountains are beautiful
and well' worth the trip. ; .

"We were caught in a sandstorm on
the California desert and held up for
more than 24 hours. ; This was the
most trying experience of the whole
trip,-a- s we. were without food and had
to use the shovel a great deal in order
to get our car out of the sand." The
drifts ..fan over, the running boards.
The roads for the rest of the journey
were on the .whole good, but the tem-
perature was somewhat oppressive at
the .time of the year we. happened to
be there.-- - The scenic wonders ; that
await the tourist in this country will
amply repay . the traveler . for any
hardships that are encountered. That
is one --of the main, reasons Ihave
elected to wind ; up this . summer's
tour In the. southwest and southern'California; 'v; k"-

The Schtfman Ca'riiage Co. is hold-
ing a special sale, of second-han- d cars
which have been overhauled and put

condition, included in
the lot are Cadillacs,. Buicks, J3. M,
Fs., Flanders and Chalmers,-an- tliey
run all the way from ?250 to $750.: '

:: : '. ; .

The von Hamm-Youri- g Compaj'iy,
kTitd., are exhibiting this week a de

monstrating car of the new Packard
"48" model for 10 H. This is a most
wonderful car and is creating a great
sensation along automobile row; It
will certainly be the mOst popular car
out. this season.'-- . , r

LOCO. STEELS

TESTED FOR

STIWTH
"Time was when automobile buyers

considered . only one thing In making
their purchases, and that was how
fast can the car; go," ; says Geo. S,
Wells, local agent for the Locomobile
Company; of America, "but now the
question Is becoming. more and more,'
'How safe is the-ca- r under the rendi-
tions of driving to which I will put
itr ', .7 V; ' .: ; .r -- v y v V" -

.: There are a great many reasons for
the increase in the number of automd-blle-owne- rs

who are demanding safe--
J ty first: fished wheels; broken
axles,' broken steering connections,
broken transmissions, and ether ac--cide-

have . taught the. automobile
buying public that in a vehicle po3;

t sessed of the enormous power of the
' average automobile;. .with . its high
' speed capacity, only the very best in
materials 'and workmanship can be

"safely used. - '' :'. :. : :':' '..x
Automobiles are- - growing better

each year, but naturally the actual
-- value of the car, as asked by the'man-- .
ufacturers, is the 'truest Indication of

i its factor ,of safety. " ' V ; ; r "

: ..jln the so called high grade cars,
ihat is, the . cars - selling at prices

from $4,000 upwards, the best
materials are used. .

The treatments to which all steel
which enters into the construction of
the Ixxxtmobile is subjected, are so

I severe, and require such a high stan- -

dard of excellence in the raw product
before it is finally treated, that few.-- j

: steel concerns care to bid on xLoco-racbil-e

specifications." . It is only those
that are -- equipped ,;rith facilities for

. turning out the very, highest stan-
dards of steel that ' send in their quo--t
tations. . . ;i ::':

!
i The Locomobile - Company was the

first to bring the present methods of
heat treatment to their high stan-dard- s,

and all Locomobile ! steels are
: treated in . the Locomobile heat treat-

ing.: plants; oftentimes by secret
methods that bring the strength of
the steels to the highest point.

; Not only does this working out of
strength apply, to Locomobile steels,
but in , the wood used in the wheels,,

' only the very . finest second growth

vmjimmmnmm.

MU S T BE CLEARED OUT

All
f i i

Chalmers 4 passenger
.- :.

Cadillac 5; passenger '

Batch 4 passenger --

E M, F 4 passenger

Flanders 4 passenger

Chalmers, 5 passenger
"(WitVsf-Starte'- r)

' ' '

Cars Guaranteed to be in Absolutely Good

, l i Condition

filIEl!:;
V .. .

Come

mmm
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'The American Underslung Sixes
came. Into Ellii without a splutter,
though the day's run was over. 130
mites of typical Kansas gumbo. The
thermometer showed 112. degrees ; in
ihe shade and nearly 125 in the sun. all
day, and at times the pace hit was 50
miles an hour. , Hot winds added to
the J discomfort and hardship of the
ride, but we came through: with colors
flying.'.:: ",

;- ; -

The above telegram was received by
the. American Co., of Indiana
polls,' from. K,. h Lewis, a newspaper
man and. its special representative, in
the .Indianapolis-Pacifi- c coast ' tour,
when the Hoosiear cavalcade reached
Ellis.; Kansas. The American Under-slung- s

.have J been acting nobly thus
far on the tour, though the trip-- is. said
to be proving an extremely trying one
fcr' the. cars. The tourists indulged iii
considerable worry, before the start,
because' of ; the highways of Kansas.
The soil in many sections of that statC:
is particularly difficult of navigation
in. wet weather an4 there were some
doubts expressed ai to the ability, cf
all the cars to negotiaf e the famous
gumbo. :V ' ;;,., j

Georgo Ecckley, local representative:
cf the --American Motors Co., expects
a shipment of 1914 cars shortly. '

hickory is used, and the supply of
mis wooa is so iimitea mat it is
tlcally impossible for many manufac
turera. to get it;, but Locomobile op-

tions' on second growth hickory: wocd
lots have been dated ahead' from sev-
eral years past, assuring a steady sup-
ply V.A V' v;..;

It is this attention to the details
which aid, in securing the very max-
imum strength, that makes the high
grade car, such as the1 Locomobile, a
car : of practically everlasting endur
ance." - , . ..

"' ' -- :'

Star-Bullet- in todaj's news Today, i
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"SACRAMENTO, Cal. An "Amer-
ican Scout the smallest of the Amer-
ican Underslung line was the - win-
ning motor car in the Sacramnto-to-Talla- c

endurance contest,- - held' re-
cently under the auspices of a local
newspaper. Besides winning the fine
silverv trophy donated by the newspa-
per, the Httle American established a
record for the run Which local motor
ists say will stand for some time. The
1 urr. was made by the winner; which
was the only one of five entrant to
finish the race, in 23 hours and 26
minutes, .a. record - lower by nearly
three hours than ever before made.

The Tallac run' is' one of the most
severs In this section of the countrr.
Though the distance from this city 10
tne 'little town on the shore of Lake
Tahoe Is but 107 miles, the route is
very 'difficult Tn that distance ;; the
trail rises from sea level to an altitude
of 7.52$ feet and much of the . higher ;

stretch of road, was'under from one to
four feet of snow. The only condition
of the race was that each car must
make the entire distanf!e under tis own
power, any failure or accident that ne-
cessitated outside assistance disquali-
fying 'the car. ' ;.. .,!

ijThe five errs which ehtered the race
PfeTt tae Sacramento hotel here at
4148 o'clock in the afternoon, in order
tk take advantage of the cold night air

forms a crust ot the snow cev
erihg the trail. The American Scout
mEde the Tim In 10 hours and 22 min-utie- W

arriving at Tallac at 3:10 o'clock
,thei following morning. With a stop
only long enough to obtain a supply of
gasoline and oil the return trip was
begun. The car arrived at the start
ing point at 5:34 n. m. J

; vLco M.-- Ketis, who drove the win-
ner, declared that the little "Scout'
was in as good condition at the end of
the gruelling run as when it started.'
At no time did it even falter, he said,!

CAMS

$6C0.M

$350.00

$250.00

$400.00

$25po
$750.0,0

r -

offer.

ploughihg through snow and Ice as
steadily as though on the level roads
of the Sacramento valley.

Every other car In the race, some of
which had. much lighter horsepower
rating :than the Scout, was forced to
give up the contest when the motors
refused to carry them over the routo.

D. S. Menasco, vice president of the
American Motors Co. of Indianapolis,
has started cn a western trip during
which he will act; as advance agent
for the trans-continent- al tour of the'
Indiana Automobile - Manufacturers
Association, r While Mr. , Menasco's
primary object on his tour is to visit ,
the various American distributors and
dealers and to investigate business .

conditions west of the Mississippi, he '

will take the opportunity to Tnake,final .

arrangements for 'the; entertainment'
of-th- e Hoosier motorists who leavo
Iadianapolis, July 1. ,

Geo. C. Beckley is the local agent
for the American Motors Company.

v '. :.; A' Dietetic Ditty. "":

Peter; Peter; Pumpkin Eater,
Had a wife and couldn't keep-- her;

: Even in a London cell ; ; .

They couldn't keep her very well.

. Prints Full Editions.
"Has Jack ever "kisse yotiV ,
"Never once.T , I : ;' v

I know that. Jack' isn't given to .

taking single kiss3." : V:

Miss Edith Bristol Stone, a young
Philadelphia artist, ... committed sul-Cid- e,

fearing the death of.her mother,
who was in" a New Haven bosiiitAL .

the wise young maaravea over the
he gown she wears for bis especial
benefltbut he raves in another key
after marriage. : ' , r ,

Q
are Kard to win when one's
complexion is ma.rred by
pimples, ; blackheads and
blotches. Strengthen yoar
charms, by keeping your
complexion clear, .with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold by K3i Rur 4 Wkin Dy.
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Andirons, Fire-Set-s,

Brasses

HlWiIISOCTn
CC1U0 CO.

.Iv.'Ytor Binding

Straw Hts
the latest out $1jTto $150

H. Afong Co,
' - Hotel jm4 Bethel Sts. v

"Goodbye, Sam, sorry you're
not coming, too! llowll I reach
you by. mail?"

Hm! Better write 'care the
Palm Cafe'. 1 don't know any
other home!"'

Open for tu&iness with a large line of
DRY GOODS AND GENERAL FUR-.-.

NISHING3.

'
i L. CHONG,

1MI King. nr. Bethel Tel. M)

Geo. A Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Fort Above Hotel St.

Importer Fort St

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE , MFG.' CO.
Wholesale and Heta.Il Dealers In Car:

: rlage end Wagon Materials and ;;

Supplies.
Carriage Makers and General Repair

era. Painting, Blacksmlthlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St. nr.. Prison Road

Newest and Best

WHITE.
iEO'AP.

So the 'bar

I
. Picture Framing !

.i - ,: :, v' .

:i Also developing, printing aad nlarg- -

- Inc Artists materials. -

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING 'd
SUPPLY CO. ;

iPicture -- Framing :

Neatly and. Promptly r Done by Men
Wr-Kno- How. '.

CITY V E RC A N T I L E CO
'. ..SiJJJoteLSnr.Kuanu

iVatcIimuIieraiidJeveler
Why pay such absurd prices tor your

--l . . . .: Repairing . :
;

When you can" get the following prices
Watch Cleaning AU mainspring $1

' Regulating 0c At J. STAR'S

160 Jtel pt. i llfipp, Toung Hotel

Phone 4518. ' Treatments at Tour Res.

' 5 D RJdL, MADAM E lR ARD
? Successors tp DiV Birch

Sanitary' Chiropodists.
.OmceTIoursr 9'al in. to 4:S(T p. m.
jAlakea St. . Qpp.. HayallanKotel

J Investigate the merits of the -

FRISBIE HIGH SPEED "MOTOR
J : BOAT GAS ENGINE. !

before buying your motor.boat, engine

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

New: Line or
DEL MONTE" CANNED GOODS
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KA1MUKI GROCERY CO.
i Cor. Walalae Road and Koko "Head
.Avenue; rj, hQAa 3J30.

ValI &' Dougherty :

! WATCH ' JREPAfRI NO

Alexander, Young BulMlnf ,':

W H I T E W I NG8"
Stands for

.White So'ap
All Grocers Sell IL

FORCEGROWTil

' will do jt

REDUCTION SALE --

Evcrythlns Reduced.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.
' iiotel SL, nr Bethel. ' :

Clean Milk

from
Healthy Cows

.The cows which furnish our
milk are regularly inspected for
health and cot allowed to re-

main in our producing dairies
unless in . excellent physical
condition. '

" .v' '. '

Honolulu Dairymen.'i

Associaiion
Thone 1542. v

J

GAS
25c per gallon

Von flamtn Young

. Co., Ltd.
Honolulu T. H..

1114

"American

Models

ON EXHIBITION
1 1

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

! Geo. C Beckley, ;

Phne SCC9 Sole Distributor f

Uadies9 Panama Hats
AT REASONABLE 'PRICES

HONOLULU HAT CO.
. Hotel opp. Bethel St

' Honolulu Cydery. . ,
The Exclusive Agency for the"

7 famous RACYCLE Bicycles for
.Hawaiian, Islands. '

'"183 So.. King SL TeL 8511

Agents for. Flying Merkel and. De
: . Luxe, and Motor, Supplies.

tCily r.Iotdr Co.
Skilled' ' Mechanics for all Repair

.. . work..- - : " v
'

,

Papahl nr..F.ort SL ',-Te-
L

2051

Gold, Silver,. Nickel and" Copper Plat
' Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. , .
, HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.

Rates Moderate, ? Work Unsurpassed,
Experienced Men.

v
V

,. ,Cor.i Bishop and Kins. Sta.:

i
' The v- - m- -

TAI8HO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tiles.

Also Tube Repairing.

L80 Merchant, nr. Alakea, TeL 2137

j i S. SAIKI, Mgr. -

An kinds Wrapping !; Papers and
Twines, Printins and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N . PAPER , A

SUPPLY CO- - LTD. -
Fort and Queen Streets .Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. G. Guild. Geo. Mgx.i

! PACIFIC ENGINEERING
, f COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- - :

r struct! ng ' Engineers. V "

jBrldges, Buildings, Concrete "Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems. Reports and Estimates on. Pro
jects. Phone 1045. ' " '

We cany the most complete line of
i HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS :

to. the City ;, : '

JAMES GUILD 0.

Victor Records
I

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellow's' Block . Fort SL1

ThcyerJSona Co Ltd.
STEIN WAY :

AND OTHFR PIANOS
155 Hotel Street, APhone 231 S "

TUNING GUARANTEED

HOKOLTJLTT BTAR-BUJ.LETI- N, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1913.

May Abanddrf I Alcatraz S I
as Military Prison

' Alcatraz military prison, as. seen from an aeroplane, "

Photo by George C. StanBop. .. v . ' ; r '.--
":, :: ; j

. .;

Brigadier-Gener- al Crowder Inspects Post Prev- -,

ious to Final Action Being Taken by
War Department ; ;

For the purpose of making a final
report to; the War Department rela-lr-e

to the 'advisability of abandoning
the Pacific branch of the United
States Military prison at Alcatraz and
turning it over to the Department of
Justice as a Federal penitentiary for
civilian offenders, Brigadier-Genera- l
Enoch H. Crowder, Judge Advocate
General of the Army, of Washington,
D. C, recently visited San Francisco
and investigated the Alcatraz post.

It is ' stated from authoritative
sources that the abandonment of Alca-
traz by the; military authorities will
be officially announced as soon as
General Crowder files his final report,
the idea being to hereafter keep, mili

Fort Shatter Notes

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
; FORT SHAFTER, Aug. 2. A regi-

mental review preceded the monthly
muster Thursday. .The ceremony was
conducted In heavy, marching order, or
field equipment, and after the march
the regiment went . into skelteftient
camp on the parade. , "i-Th-

brigade commander, General
Macomb, was present during . the' en-

tire morning and was accompanied by
Colonel J. G. Galbraith, inspector ; tMa-Jor.- J.

A Penn, brigade ad jutant, j and
Lieut, B. R. . Peyton, aide de camp.

vTbe visitors were particularly' inter?
ested in the pitching of the shelter
tents, since it was the occasion of the
first try-o- ut of a new method of tak-
ing the necessary, intervals for (the
tents, recently ordered by the war de-
partment Though no expression of
opinion.: on the;part of the brigade
commander r was given out it is
thought that, he was convinced .that
the method is faulty in that it does not
allow sufficient lateral space. .Cer-
tainly the 2nd infantry captains are of
that view after having given; the plan
carefuT and; repeated trials. After the
2nd infantry inspection was complet-
ed, General Macomb accompanied Col.
French during the. latters inspection of
the engineer and signal companies in
their respective1 camps.

; ;..
'

. , 3KT; SB" .. - i
'" v

The company of; engineers are en-
gaged . at present in building a. road
from their, camp site to connect with
the service road leading from .the
main garrison to the pump house. The
road will be of . practicable width with
a strong retaining wall ; "of boulders
down either slope of the ravine cross- -

ed by it and. have only a 4 per cent
grade as a, maximum slope. ; This road
will avoid: the long '.Jural, around .by
the? car. .station nownecessary when
drawing their supplies from the quar
termaster warehouses. s All , of .the
work on this road, including the nec-
essary, blasting In rock ledges, Js ; be-
ing, done by .the men, of Captain Han-num- 's

command. V In connection; with
this subject It may. be remarked that
quite the worst stretch of - road 4 be-
tween Honolulu and Scbofield Ear.
racks, is that portion lying within 'the
limits of the Fort Shatter reservation.
This section .has apparently had no
repair work . done on it for, a long
time, and in. consequence rivals an old-fashion- ed

"corduroy" road for bumps,
holes and general roughness. This
last wsek it has received a liberal
coating of oil which may be taken as
an indication that no permanent re-

pairs are contemplated by the munic-
ipal , authorities. . It. is greatly 1 hoped
that the complete rebuilding of ; the
west King roadway now under way to
within a mile of Shafter niaye, .ox-tend- ed

through the reservation and, as
far out as Moana Lua park. Certain-
ly the main tourist trip on Oahu
would seem to demand the extension,
At present the portion referred to is
no credit to those responsible for its
maintenance. ' j .' ." '' V :' '

'3ET-- . .35--

The . concerts by the .2nd infantry
band heretofore given on Friday afti
ernoons preceding regimental paradl
have been dispensed with and Jiiere
has been substituted therefor a con- -

cert on Sunday mornings1, immediately
after guarchmounting at about . 10
o'clock. The ' programs " for
morning concerts are arranged to 3uit
the day and are exclusively of appro-
priate, selections from the: great ora-
torios or. similar works; no light, .or
so-call- ed popular, music being includ-
ed. The band'-play-s two other con-
certs each. week. Those are at 7:30
on Monday and Wednesdaynights.

:.:!,:-.- '3ET- - 3B,.' - ;..

Captain W. R, Gibson, adjutant 2nd
infantry, has been given : authority to
organize a drum corps to be. used in
connection with the other fieldmusici
To this end he will, secure bugles to
replace the trumpets now in; use. "' The
drum corps will be .taken from . the

C-P--

tary offenders on Army reservations.
General Crowder has, been visiting the
McNeil penitentiary on Puget Sound
and has decided already, it is stated,
that military prisoners from northwest
posts shall hereafter be sent there
instead of being brought to Alcatraz.
, - The abandonment of Alcatraz as a
military prison would reduce Federal
expenses all around, as Federal pris-
oners, from, all parts, of the coast are
now sent to McNeil island, which is a
heavy cost in transportation. Keeping
soldier prisoners at Army posts also
will remove the stigma of having them
inmates of a penitentiary, and the
idea Is welcomed by officials of the
Department of ; Justice and soldiers
alike.1.. -.- v-:. . :;

Sch6fieldiNotes

(Speclat Star-Bullet- in Correspondence j j
k SCHOFIfiLD BARRACKS, August 1.

;Thp close of. the .present .'eek will
find the Twenty-fift- h , Infantry , with
the greater portion of. their regular
target season behind them, as the lit
battalion,.. the last battalion tp fire,
will complete JV,tbe ,:rnarksman , and
sharpshooter, courses, on,. Saturday.
'1 he 2nd and 3rd battalions . of the
regiment have ' finished also, their
field firing, on the class "Bf range and
the sharpshooters Of these, two battal-
ions, whose names appear . below,1, to-

gether with such holdover shots - of
the same grade Mill start on .the .ex-
pert rflleman course on .Sunday morn-ing- .

The 1st battalion will. begin,. its
field firing problems on rMonday, and
Immediately after these .. are complet-
ed will, start r

- its - expert rifleman
course. The ; time allotted, to the
Twenty-fift- h will expire .on .August 49
and the last five., days of, the , period
will' be. devoted ; to the proficiency
tests required ot each company, -- : t-

; The . fifty odd - recruits who arrived
on the last transport and who were
assigned to-- , the 1st battalion were unj
a Die to complete, the reqmrea . prelim-
inary Instruction in time to fire I the
regular courses , with their organlbza-tions,- ;.

and the' expected ! arrival . of
several hundred more . recruits after
the, conclusion of .the regular course
all signs. point', to an. unusually long
supplementary season :in the fall with
the season1" nearly '

(- as exftilsive . ia
scope as the regular season just fin-

ishing, v Considering that ...there are
nearly five hundred raw recruits fir-
ing at present, many; of whom have
never shot a service or other, kind of
rifle before,1: and have never ,had. any
previous military training, the results
of the, tarlget. season .have beea ;very
acceptable to organization commander8-

-"':-' :'::".--'- v
"; :'i

1 here seem to be quite a.number. of
the pew men who are af a class known
as "natural shots", .who take to, shoot-
ing quite naturally, and who require
little, or.no, instruction to. savvy the
"dope'.', and to produce results. One
company commander of the ;lst bat-
talion boasts of a-- , man, a novice at
shooting, who has completed f.the
marksman jcourse with' 30 .points
to spare, having a total of 330, which
is a very creditable score for the av-
erage old-han- d marksman." ' : i

There .is probably; no, army station
In tlie , country that possesses v such
excellent, sites for the various classes
of ranges required. There Is the old
class "A", range, west of the field ar-
tillery v contonement which if of the
echelon type, and can easily accomo-
date a battalion at a time; the new
class "A" range with 16 targets of
each kind, and the excellent class "B"
range further to the north. The class
"B" range, devotedly entirely to the
field problems,, has an excellent ter-
rain for problems introducing any tac-
tical situation,' and a series of paral--

company musicians and will .have , as
equipment to , begin :. with eight snare
drums and one bass drum. '

, The . second battalion, 2nd infantry,
are today, engaged . m the expert rifle--
mens test as the end. of the-individu-

range work for that organization;
Thirteen; men who qualified as sharp
shooters :from among'' their recruit
squad are - engafred in this test-firin- g,

. v.; ;
'

: ...r.35r;..;.'.'.
Lieut. Cary I. Crockett ias been re

lieved as assistant to the quartermas
ter, effective Aug. Island, will,, revert
to a status of straight duty as battal
Ion quartermaster. and .commissary ..of
the first battalion.-- .

. ..-- j i vf-- : -

. Lieut. N. G, Campanole reported .for
duty with the 2nd infantry. on Thurs
day afternoon and Mat present the
guest of Iajor E . . V -- l.Smith , pendin
hi3 assignment to quarters. r , : ;

PIICOTillA :

PIPE KILLS BABY

Mother.Gives It to' Crying Child

Who.Puffs It Xike Father
and Dies ia an Hour I

(By LatMt Mall
SOITTH-- . ORWALK . (Conn.) Dot

tors iere .are, discussing .today . the
death o( a child yesterday from nico-

tine. ; poisoning.,, ffre. child waa glved
an old d iscarded , pipe a a plaything;
An. hour later.lt was tjdead. . J

The .victim was JIarold, son, of Mr.
and Mrs, Nathan Tnornfield , of Ne
York; who liad heen spending, a . few
days, with Mrs. .Tborufield's brother,
Harrx A-- November. of l Grove street,
this city, . While Mrs. .Thornfleld . and
Mrs. ,?Qc.ve3ftber. :tl were , rummaging
amonff keepsakes jtothe-atti- an. old
meerschaum pipe . was found. . Little
Harold , cried . for it , and the .mother,
having no suspiciori,of danger, save it.

Sitting on.the floor and clapping his
haij'ds, .the . child, imitated his .father,
inserting ..the., pipe -- lathis . mouth. ; and
pufflng put imaginary .smoke. - Within
en, minutes . he toppled, over la con

vulslons, which ; shortly gave ": way to
coma. . ;; :'. :

v ''i
t .Several tphyslclans were summoned,
but, .they,, were -- helpless to .stay, the
lavages Jof ,the nicotine. After the
baby jdied Coroner,John J. Phalen in-
vestigated, .but found, no . Official a
(ion necessary. . i ' , : '

lei. ridsesbehltnd'which'the range, de-

tails, may..b safely hidden enable the
range, officers ,ta set problems without
the usual labor ot constructing shel-
ters. ;.-- . 7:.s';::-i:..- ' ,:"-- i

, .The al season will require' many
improvements to place all the. ranges
n the tip top , condition that the , in-- ;

preased,; command will . demand, and
estimates have . been submitted, to In-

crease !the i number.,: of ,
targets on the

new , class "A"!, .range,' from 16 to . .26,

and the enunclator system of commun-
ication whichls now. in general use on
the larger, .'and mere. 'modern ..ranges
In the states has been included in the
proposed ..improvements.; '

Following, are the-- sharpshooters ana
marksmen of ,. the second and third
battalions pi the Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try who have qualified this season:

': - Company E ;

Sharpshooters: 1st Sergeant Flint
Corporal Green, Privates ! Davis and
Jones.'.. ,;';:r::- - '',

Marksmen. Q. M.v Sergeant Wynn,
Sergeants. Powen and , Lisk, Corporal
Thomas and Privates Alexander. Fal-
lon, Brown, "Johnson, Lacey,Turpln,
K.chardson, and . Woods. - - ;;;

, ; .'.... Company F. ; .'.'
--

'
! .:

Sharpshooters: . ;,'lst Sergeant .Rey
nolds, Q. . M. Sergeant -

. Owen, Ser
geants. Morgan and ..Hart,- - Corporals
Mbody, Buckner and Parker, Musician
Pratt, Privates Bell, Gladney,, Harris,
James and Flipping.

Marksmen: Sergeant Lewis, Cor
poral Mills, Privates Branham, Carr;
Dunning, Edmonds, ; Lee; Lucket,
Smith, Carrlngton, Thpmpson.arid Ty-
son.""' - " , ;; ;;,',-v-- ' .'''.'-,',"- '

- ';'
: Company G. ; -

v

Sharpshooters: Sergeants : Haynes
and Brown, Corporals Mariner, Green,
W ard, and 'Emerson, privates Geter,
Hairson, Hawkins, f Rambert ; and
Wheeler, Artificer Jasper.

.Marksmen: Sergeant Chubb, and
Johnson, Corporals Vesey, ,Franklin,
Brooks, Privates Anderson, .Hopkins;
Hogue Jackson, t Ray, . Sanford Wil- -

bum,; Palmer' .and ; Turner, Musician
illiams. . ' .' r - -

.
: Company H. ''"

Sharpshooters: - Sergeant Ford, Cor
porals . Jackson, "

''. Dunlap, ' M u sician
Brown, Privates Brown, Hughes,-- 'Ja
cobs, Johnson," G.," Johnson, W en,

Porter, A. L., and Sparks.
Marksmen: ; Eergeants Gill and

itts, Privates Barnes, Butler, Hodge,
Howard, Mason, W., Snider, .Thomas
W E. Walker, WV E., Wiley, Williams,
W and McDowell. ;

Company I. "
.

"

T." Sharpshooters: 1st Sergeant Heard
Q. . M; , Sergeant : - Grundy,-- 1 Sergeants- -

Collins,. Swann, . Sorporala Maeshall,
Privates English, Harris, 1 Mlmms:
Kiffe and Shaw. : f

Marksmen: ' . Sergeant Arter and
Riggs, Corporal Hill, Privates Bailey,
Gibson,- - Holmes, Meyers and Satteri
white. : : : v.." v ;

Company K. ;

Sharpshooters ; 1 st Sergeant Turn
er, Q. .M. Sergeant Anderson, Ser
geants Watson, Fox, Swinton, Sims,
Corporal Hamlin, Privates Branson,
Margan, White and Alexander. :

'i- - Marksmen: Sergeant Jackson, Cor
porals Nobles, Kernts, Watfield, Cope- -
land, Gray, Cook Hall, Musician Dur
ley. Privates Bransom, Garrott, Kelly,
Morgan, Rosenborough, : Ross and
fcplllmari. , : :

Company L.v . ,':
Sharpshooters:. Sergeant : Lowe,

Corporals Cross, Dorsey, .Williamson
and ; Willis, Priyates Stormes, Teague
and Wilson, L., Musician Jones. H. F.

Marksmen: 1st Sergeant Osborne,
bergeant Sellers, Cook. Borders. Prir
vates Cunningham,' Johnson, R, Nuby,....J I

: ..v'
'

, Z' Company. M. ,

Sharpshooters: 1st .Sergeant Fox,
Sergeants Smith, Robertson, .Bradley,
Murphy

4 and Walker, Artificer. Austin
Cook Carter, Musician . Bivnes, Prit
vates Freeman, Hines, Morton, Penn;
Russell, Saunders, Starks, Talbott and,
Williams A.

Marksmen:' .
QJ-- , M.l Sergeant Reld,

Sergeant Thompson, Corporals Crow:
and Wright Privates ..Cammon, Cole--.
man, 'Jefferson,, Manley, Mcintosh,
Header,, Sowards. and Woods. :

'

HelpI.Heip'. Help:what? Help who 1

Why the , Hilo Board of Trade asks
those who have recently risited Ha
waii to help prove that Honolulu peo
pie will make no misUKe u tney see
Hawaii first. , See their ad in today's

;

' A shingle mill in. Maine uses 2,000
cords of paper birch each year. In the
manuufacture of toothpicks.:

:V7 l

V

AND CORRECT TIME AT ALL TIMES AT SMALL 'EXPEN:r.

Have one of the new clocks connected wltU the time system U"
stalled by The Mutual Telephone Co. Bl racaite otone of thcsoclocl

ny business house or residence va&Ti tot a small monthly rc-i- .',

have the CORRECT, time. V . .i ;': :
..

'

.:Vv;;:.::'; :;;-- ; ;' :.:;:.;,'':.;:' ;v - .""'."

$lcdc Jnstailed Freefof Xliaro
Cental Fifty Cents a Monlli

; iyy '. '....;.;;
' '','..- -- ;.: , ".'

' ."' ,; ;:. ;' - .
:

For a small additional cost," you may have a gons or bell attact
to a clock and, arranged to ring at any desired hour of. the day c

'night - 'is' . : '

The company also has for rent the best Time Stamp that li r'
This is used for recording to the minute the time of receirlns i

ders," employes "ia and ouf recordVehop costs, and the stamping i

anything of which the correct record of the time to the lalauto
'

:

desirable. '.''.; ' '

Has no connection with the telephone, but is worked by clcctri;: ..

and all apparatua cared for and regulated by the company.

XAIJU AT THE TELEPHONE OFFICE OR RING UP NO. 3411.

!

Limited. .

-

'Vn ri '!n?nl

Adims

1

rr$r raa
Lane

Your wife will not only FEEL' more youthful, but will LOOK t

If you'll buy her an electric iron. ' ,f

' With an Electric Iron, there Is a great saving of time on lr:r
Day; a saving of the youthful an actual saving In r.:
over the old" wayand general satisfaction aIl;around.

' ; V7 i i i IL i o cir i ci: - Co. , ;' v L' 1
) ... '". ' South King Street

BLUE AND WHITE TABLE
' MATCH IN ALL SIZES.

v White with- - Brown
, wnite wnn uretn

White with Blue
Blue with White

Fort Street .

t r

SAYS that it te

Trade to advertise . Hawaii; but

COVERS WITH -- NAPKINS TC

... N ri

'. Opposite Convert

a fine thing for the llllo Board c

IsGlieaiy)

Eixvr;

appearance;

Ha dsv

JAPANESE

EVERYBODY,

TOWELING.

A GOOD MANY PEOPLE ARE ?FROM MISSOURI" :

and we ask you Honolulu people who have recer.tly been to Hawal:.

to help along the good work and prove our statements by tellii
your friends what you saw and what you think; about our claims:

1 'That Hawaii is a flood place:
:' ;: -,- ;.;,;- '. :-. ;"- -' - i -

For spending a restful, quiet but invigorating vacation;
'. ' -- V

. - ". j
v ) For spending a vigorous, tramping, exploring

'
vacation; ,

v -.-' :; )

For taking long or short auto trips;

. For seeing spectacular scenery, tropic jungle scenery;
.:,. ''."'.'' 11 '';-- ' ' ."'.' - ".' '"' ", ..::"'' .. ,

'

. and volcanic phenomena of all kinds: .

- That the transportation and accommodations are good;
v : :'."' - :':

'

.: :".V, ;....' ;
; ' '

- 'That the prices are reaswnable. '
; .' i "

For literature and particulars, See .in Honolulu:' Hawaiian Promo-

tion Committee, Inter-Islan- d SltamshipfCo., VoIcanolStables Co VTa.--,

terhouse Trust Co. :
: , '. ;

Hilo Board of Trc L

STAR BULLH1N f. 75 PER fJOrJTi J
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bat-- . ' ' '' "' ' ': ; " '1TH the departure of-th- e - - '; ' ": -- .

A tlesIiip-cruiBe- r New Zealand and j "
. "V- I

of the Ctam'ord. baseball team.
nd with the thermometer at a height
be mer& Itcught cf Yhlch causes one

' o perspire, social attlylties during the
ast week nave takep a decided Blurap.

vbo ca,a cny f.vt away,
'3 cut if tewn.. The bungalows at the
each and on cicuntaln top are all

Jupled. while 'coast and volcano- -

ound steamers are still carrying the
t.onolulu citizen - to ..'more cooling
iiraca. . Thfso cf us -- who are forced
) remain In town re seeking the
xury of a thin holoku ..and many

da baths and glasses of Iced tea,
:id frw have had the energy cither
0 jentertaln or be. entertained. The

ach at tvaikiki. cf course, has been
ore than popular, and the variety of
mcy bathing suits' that are . seen
.ere would do credit to Atlantic City
r Alx-lcs-P.al- or any fashionable
atcring resort of the ijnlted Stat.s
.d Europe- - It Is a new departure
r this tropical Isle, however. The
cmen here were formerly accustom;
1 to array themsplrea uncncernedly

1 rusty slpaca of an undescrlbable
color, with skirts

t at sagged In the back. Many a maid
i ck her dip clad cnly ln an oldfash-- :

ned rcuTTu, and a rubber cap.-- , .Jttt.
iw the times have changed, and with
0 swimming fad which summer has
.rried along have come bathing suits '' clashed green, turkey red and daz
r.s stripes of black and white and
la not in vain thaf the shops in

are showing their expensive silk
vV'- -

'"-- , .' ' ; ;'KtuTnes.j ':' . .;'The Outrigger Club Is full to over-win- g,

and the waiting list and
re nlwpys has a .waiting, list

: f.fty at least within memory of Its
!est member-7-I- s still waiting pa-

rtly but determinedly to fill all ya-nci- cs

which, alas, are too few. ,U
fun to go swimming1 from the Out-c- r

and have-- tea afterwards In the.
do cf the big hau-tree- s. Many par--?

cf this kind have been given Jn
1 cool of the evening this week,
cng the ladies who are frequently
n enjoying , the pleasures of salt
or swims are Mrs.1 Richard Cutts,

3. John Meyers, Mrs. F. P. Rey-i- s,

Mrs. M.-- T. Clcgg, Mrs. I
Mrs. W.R. 0 lb son, Mrs,

: ris Stayton, Mrs. Frederick Fun--

Mrs. Nelson ' Lansing, Mrs. Ai
Owens, Miss Emilie Owens, Mrs. U
Hedges, Mrs. G. F.. Humbert,' Mrs.

'.cr. Mrs. William , Wootcn, Mrs.
Cajier, Mrs. J. Bell, MTrs. X. Appel
I many other enthusiastic bathers.

s Thelma Murphy's Tea. 'r
rs. Durney, wife of Dr. Dnrney. of
week was the tea on Thursday
n oy Miss Thelma Murphy at her
c on Victoria street'..' Tho Misses

varet Katherine and Helen Jones
ho are being so highly feted.be-- 1

their departure- - for New Eng-- I

were the raison d'etre of the
- s'on. The house was prettily dec-tc- d

in double pink hibiscus and
'.cts cf maidenhair, though be it

without shame that the attention
the girls was "attracted more to

'cats', hlch were delicious. Al-- h

eome industrious - maids pre--J

to ply their needle over bits
calnty sewing, ; the ' majority de--1

their time to Five Hundred,
0 exciting games of which were

:ed. Miss Katherin Jonesras
1 to possess the. highest score,

I to her was awarded a pretty em- -

!cred handkerchief. The booby
- a fancy blotter, was won by
s Ruth Super. , Among Miss Mur-t'-s

guests were Miss Helen Jones,
s Margaret Jones. Miss Katherine
rs. Miss Geraldlne Berg, Miss
line Schaefer, Mis Margaret CenJ
Miss Helen Spalding. Miss Myr-S- c

human. Miss Berniee Halstead,
. Corlnda Low, Aliss Riith Soper,

' 3 Ruth Andersen, and Miss Alice
'itings. .

- .v-- '. v ; ; ;

Acting Invitations Out. : ,
; H e following Invitations have-- been

Ived this week by a hundred or
re of Honolulu's smart set:- -j

Mrs. Martha Wellbord Curtis
of Columbus, Georgia

invites you t be present-,- '

' i at the marriage of her niece rt
JVndrewctta Gwendolen Blair ""

. ; io.K
Mr. Edward Deknm

. Tuesday,1' the twelfth nf Angust
enc thousand nlne hundred and ,;

thirteen ' ,

at eight o'clcck
SL Andrew's Cathedral. , --

Honolulu, T. IL r
v

. ; ;'--

'
At Home '

after September fifteenth ;
. 2841 Nuuanu Avo . :

Honolulu, T.' H.V . :;
-- A. .( ;

-- nee at Pleasanton. :
Tlie dance tonight at the Pleasan- -

promisea to be a very pHKhtful
All these who are not versed

iralr. latest rag time steps will
them executed by Mrs.

ry Gunn and Miss, white, wane tne
nhyte may even attempt, a, dance

jr two of his own on the wonderful
lished floor for . which the Fleasan-- n

is celebrated. " Music will b fur-he- d

by a rattling good quintet a
rponderance of two-fitep- s- shoin.g

i the program. : J C'r
Vv "

,

. and Mrs. XacAfee's Dinner

i

ue BT i B nLv vnn af- causes one iu
' r- - tnri Mrs.r,'m Tjtip rlothes.

- - M '

' ' 'i',

I.

Miss Jtfna Craig, whose marrfaire
clal c vent of next month. :

.
'
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L Mil

'. Photo Perkins'.;
to McCorriston will a

guests'' of. honor, mother guests bein pleccof golden coreopsis and . tulle
Major J. A. Penn and Lieut ' Percy was surrounded by loose coreopsis and
Deshon of Schofield Barracks. : velvety panfies. At each placo- - were

- .' ;
' ' lboxes-6- f marguerites with suggestions

Ilonolulrjis Abroad ' :
. ) of Balkan colprlng and tied with yel

It is always Interesting to hear )f low. ribbon. These were filledln turn
the.'progress of Honolulu people in with beautiful pansies. Little yellow

clim?si and. when a man' or a perched on the tumblers held !the
maid hailing fr6m Hawaii' makes his' place-card- s "fn their biiw: Miss KenT
mark In the big world away from here, nedy's guests were Miss Mary O'Brien;
each one of us takes it as a matter of Miss - Ruth ' Hyde, : Miss ..: Elizabeth
personal pride. Recent news from the Searle, Miss Sara Lucas, "Miss Eliza-Geor- ge

Macfarlanes says that Eileen, beth Eames, Miss Elizabeth Forrler,
their daughter, has --grown to be fit win- - Miss Violet Atherton, Miss Laura Ath-so-

lass of more than usual beauty, 'erton. Mrs. . John B. Guard,- - Mrs.
She Is of the petite type with a splon- - Frank-Hoog- s' and the guest-of-hono- r,

did little figure. She has a wonder?.! Miss Letitia Morgan.
complexion, beautiful, big brown eyes 6 ? ;
and masses of wavy brown hair. She Mrs, ITatSon Luncheon ; '
is an unusually accomplished girl too. A very pretty luncheon "was given
She plays the piano, , paints cleverly on Thursday, --when Mrs. E. M. Watson
with water colors, dances divinely entertained in honor of her sisters,

excels in all kinds v of, v'athletic 'Misses Christiana and Genevieve Brad-sport- s.

She lives with her parents, ley; Albeautiful basket of pink carna-- ,
Col. and Mrs. George Macfarlane,.it tlons ornamonted the table.-- whHe
the Hotel Rector in. New York, where the other accessories harmonized in
they have a beautiful apartment Cof. color. After luncheon the time was
Macfarlane is interested in business devoted to. mxtskC several of the guests
there and the family pass the time be- - possessing unusually .fine voices,
tween New York and Cuba, where they Those who were invited to meet the
also have business connections. .They, Misses Bradley . were I Miss : Mary
are an exceedingly traveled ' family, ' O'Brien, Mrs. H. M 0 Hepburn, Mrs.
having toured all .over Europe and Harold Castle, Miss Lydia McStockcr,
spent several ycars'-I- n England. Mrs. Miss Julie McStockerr Miss May Mar-Macfarla- ne

sings as charmingly - as shall, Miss Nellie Marshall, Miss Jes-ev- er

and . Eileen has a voice which ie Kennedy and Miss Helen Spalding,
matches mother's. Although tbeyi ; ? ' . ; ;

have, a wide circle of friends in the jriihewg' Hop Supper '
east their social r activities laking. The Fort Shafter dances are always
the m to many of the big cities of New tho occasion for delightfully informal
England and to West Point, where.'gupperg afterwards, which really
chaperoned by her parents, Eileen en-- as cnJovable as the hoDS themselves.
Joys the hops and military social
arrairs, tcey otten reel tne tug ot lia- -. Saturday night when Lieut and Mrs.
waii nei, and plan a trip home. Their l. o. Mathews ent?rtaimd. Among the
friends in Honolulu are equally . anx-Rues- rs- Mrs. II. M. 'Hepburn, Miss
iou3 to them return and are great-- Mary O'Brien,- - Miss Marie von Holt
ly delighted t the rumor that a few,Mis3 Elizabeth Ferrier. Capt and Mrs.
months more will see them in the jsl--
ands. ,'' . i "'.' .,' "

v; ".'" :.,
Mrs. Rosenbanm's' Card Parly r

In spite of tho heat there have been
icvenl lirvo.fnnMlnna h a ' nroolr
and highly enjoyable ones, too'. Mrs. j

2,

Mr.

and

her

Otto Rossnbabm of Fort Shafter was! veek wa8 the pol luncheon given today
hostess for eight tables of bridge yes- - by jfrg. Carlos Long in honor of Miss
terday afternoon Jn honor of Mrs. F. F4itb Williams, who leaves veryhort-A- .

Tower, who is the house-gue- st of iy for an exteide4 tour of the United
Capt and Mrs. George Jamerson. The states and Canada. Especial import-firs- t

prize, a half-doz- en Canton china ence was given to the occasion by the
elates, awarded to Mrs. Roe, hile

( presence of her majesty. Queen Liliu-Mr-s.

C.MacDonald of Fort Kame-,cka1an- If who rarely-attend- s any of the
hara.eha captured5 the second, large Ecclal affairg that aregiven, much as
tray. Mrs.owcr was presented with her company Js desired.. "The guests
a charming little fan as a guest-priz- e. Uble whichv.cre seatcd at one. long
After sevcra rubbers of royal auct on vas stre,wri with malle and maiden-ha- dtea played, deliciously cooling ,(a,r fcrn At cach pace were malle-refreshmen- ts

were served, many ladies mma , , tQ which were fastencd ,Ia.
who did .not play coming in for tea
Aniocg those who came to meet Mrs.
Tower were Mrs. G. F, Jamerson, Mrs.
Paul B. Malone. Mrs. Frederick Cook,
Mrs. Peter Marquart Mrs. Robert Mc- -

nnrr,tn .wBvin. hc a i

u
coin, Mrs. James L3. Mrs.

-VT.Ai. . Virnii. ,r one
Mrtr.'M. M. Graham. Mrs, A. E.
Schlanser. Mrs. B. O. Mahaffey. Mrs.

Mr v
S.;Bes'son.. Mrs, McAfee, Mrs.r nr., mm inhn i. Math,
eson. Mrs. A. B. Mrs. William

Mrs. Appel,' the Misses ;

3ris.it k'pinrrirV i.nnrhenn (
Miss Titi.i Mnmn'. who returnedr .es pt rew wtfKs

U I

-;

Dan, be. so--

other birds

.ill

arc

other

see

R.

wei aero, was

affair of this kind wasgiven last

RPnamiii Dr. L. Mudd. Lt.
L.-- 1 Silvester. JJeut ; William Roso,
Lieut Carl Hardigg. Lieut G. M. Hal-lor- an

and . many others. - "

v ; v r . v ',
Mrs. Long's Pol Luncheon.

The most elaborate affair-o- f the

waiian fans. The coat of arms of the
monarchy of heavily embossed
on whitecards marked the places. At
cither end of the table was a boat
made of and filled with native
fruits. From its tiny --the flags

of 1ln,,dfinlti5ls,IldKthe
from

conventional Uf fin of every dayj
lunch the Ume was whiled

h music and .singipg, cooling - rei
freshments being served later in the
afternoon.. Thosewho were invited
to' this interesting affair were Queen
LiliuokaJanU Miss ith

Mrs. Domlnis, Mrs. Robert Hair, Miss
Eleanor; Holt; Mrs.' Rpbert McEldow

- .- - rr ,
r n."Wi - wi.u, t.x.

r. n mo,Dw0 ; rhortsa q T the breeze. The menu was ; made
Bell, Fred-'- ul

Mr, innp
Uirry

ri.wianH
Owens.

IKay. Daniel

a

by

was

An

Watkins.

Hawaii

flowers
masts,

s!?

v miams,

n-.,,- ,-,,

iniJn

I .. kj-- w hnsts to an af-it- ho cuest of Lonor at a verv rrclty ourne. .Mrs. - tnanes , tniiimgwonn, 4 aj me
!

' ' . .wrTw T- when-th- e lluncheon vesierdav civen bv Miss Jos- - Miss Gertrude Wilson,' Miss Winifred Dan
r, ..r': ,,Vr at their bun- - sie Kennedy at her home on Victoria Wilson, Mrs. J. Jaeger, Miss Callie' one that
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S lloidays Punahou," MakikL v S
Toesdajs Waiklki. Kapiolanl

S rark Kalmuki. Palolo. First 8
Tuesday. Fort Ruger.;: --V K

54 ITedBesdajs Nuuanu, Puunul. 8,
8 racific Heights. First and third 8;
8 Wednesday, . above Nuuanu 8;
8 bridge; ; second and fourth Wed- - 8
8 nesdajs, below bridge;: fourth 8;
8 Wednesday, Tacific Heights;; first 8
8 and x third Wednesdays, , Alewa 8 j

8 Heights. ;;,..:;..":t'v-v-;-
8 Thursday s The; Plains.

"

. .
: 8

S Fridays HotelsT and town
8 Fourth Friday. Fort -- Shafter: 8

: 8 first : Friday. ; : ' "' ' " :..' 8
,' 8 Manoa. --College , IHUs, first and

& third Fridry. " - ' .o.v 8
"8 Kalihi, third and

8 fourth , atordays, Kamebameha X
'8 Schools. . . 8
8 Fort Shaffer Calllntr day ev-- 8
S erv Friday. V0-Jz:i??C

" ' -

; 8 . n:,-- r ;'; -

8 Kote The telephone number of 8
"8 the Society Editor-i- s

-'
now 2916. 8

x .

a 8 8 8 8 .8 8 8 8,8.8 8 8 .8 8 8,
Mrs. Henry Afohg. Miss May Mar-

shall, Mis? Nellie Marshall, Mrs, Har- -'

inon Anderson, Miss Emmaline :
Ma-goo- n,

Mrs. Hopkins, Miss Eva Mc- -

Corriston, . Miss
' Nini Craig,- - Mrs.

George Wallace and Miss Ethel Whi
' ' - 'ting.
4

Misses McChesney Entertained on
Coast , - - t. w

"The engagement .cf Miss Martha
McChesney: and , Ensign-- . Milton An-- ;
derson is announced. - The marriage
will probably take place this fall, as
soon as Mr. Anderson .can obtain a
leave of absence.. He Is with, the
torpedo beat '. Whipple, how. near Se-

attle. ': :" r.v' ::

Miss McChesney is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McChesney, prom- - j
Jnent in social and -- financial affairs
cf Hcnou'u. i Mrs,, McChesney and
her dristrMers. M'sses Martha anl ;

Kuth,' arrive! fron Honolulu a short',
time ago, and have taken an apart-
ment at the Somerset where theyr
will reside for Beveral months. They
have a number of friends here, having
often entertained visiting San Fran-
ciscans in Honolulu,, and quite a deal
of entertaining Trill be done for them.

Last, night Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Grange gave a dinner tin honor of the
Misses McChesney '; and. Mrs.: Mc-

Chesney with informal dancing after-
wards. ' .; n ". 0, v " '

-- .

vMrs. Grange was hostess yesterday
at luncheon, having' about a dozen. of
her , friends; the j affair being some-wn- at

in . the nature of a reunion, as
the Grange family only recently re
turned from an outing of several
weeks. San Francisco Examiner.,
""" '','.,; '.

" - - . :

Picnic Lunch at Kaikji. ; .

Although the younger .set have been
considerably quieter fthU .week, they
have by: no mean bejfff .out-o- f things
entirely, A number f picnic 'affairs
tave been, given for, thenw the last
few weeks of their ' jjvacatlon giving
promise of as much gaiety as the first
The Misses Elizabeth and Phoebe Car
ter were hosts today, at a very jolly
picnic, lunch at. their beach home at
Kaiku. .Misses Katherine,, Margaret
and Helen Jones, . who. . leave next.
week, for te,4east iWej--

e the guests of
honor. The greater ,partof,the time
was speut .in the water, many of the
girls swimming likemjtheMIttleT fish
they- - are and others doing aquatic
tnnt8 to...make .one's hair stand on

end. Among thoso who "were invited
to this delightful affair, were Miss
KatherineJne,,Mlss,Margaret Jones,
Miss Helen Jones, Miss Mary von
Holt, Miss Hilda yon Holt, Miss Paul
ine Schaefer, Miss Thelma Murphy.
Miss, Ruth SoperMIss Helen Wilder.
Miss?. Rosamund 3wanzy, Miss Elolse
Wlchmid and others. ,

'fx,
Birthday Tiffin.

' :v"'r V';:7'---

Miss Pauline Schaefer celebrated in-
formally las Sunday on the occasion
of Aer own and the birthday of her
little niece, Baby .Waldron." The
celebration took "the shape of a tiffin
under the trees, tud was highly al

in its character; Those pres-
ent were Mr., and Mrs. John Waldron,
Master Waldron; Miss Waldron, Mrs.
Robinson, Miss Grace Robinson, Miss
Thelma Murphy,. Miss Marie von Holt,
Mr. , Carl Schaefei1, Mr. Frederick
Schaefer, Mr. and. Mrs. - F. Schaefer,
and the. hostessi Mis3 Pauline

' '
' vSchaefer. v- ';.',. ,.'

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club.
Miss Sara Lucas-- ; w-i- s - hostess this

week for the. fortnightly meeting of
the Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club,
Several guests were asked besides the
members and .a pleasant V afternoon
was spent over the problems of royal
auction. "The prizes dainty, bits of
feminine lingerie were won by Miss
Elizabeth Searle, Miss Edna Mann,
and Miss Florence Hoffman. . Others
present? were Mrs. Frederick Barker,
Mrs., G. Humbert, Mrs. Lemuel . Ste--
"ens,; Miss Gemma Wadman, Mrs.
Norma Adams, Miss Callie Lucas,
Miss ? Marie Mann,? Mrs. Nelson" Lan
sing and Mrs. Guilford Whitney. ; ; - ,'' vvv
Birthday Dinner.' k

It is delightful hot to have gotten
to that age when one is afraid to
celebrate birthdays and can accept
the 'many happy returns' with un-
concerned .grace. ' Mrs. Arthur B.
Owens was the motif for a celebra-
tion of this kmd on Sunday last when
Mrs. Leila B. Hedges entertained at
dinner. The private dining room of
the Pleasanton was prettily . decorated
for. the occasion with mauve colored
asters and ferns. The place cards-Japa- nese

water colors were in
charming tints that harmonized, with
the color scheme. ? The guests were
Capt and Mrs. A. B. Owens, Miss
Emllle- - Owens, Mr. : Walton Hedges
and Mr. F. J. McCullough. ;

v" .' ,
September Wedding. ;' '

.. :"';'-- :.
Miss Nina Craig has set September

date for her marriage to Mr.
McCorri8toi. The wedding: is

the younger set are greatly
both of the young couplo

popular in Honolulu.
fc

- - rr.Z Pa! und Mrs. street. The iabl wan a Ihlntr of bt au- - Lucas. Miss Henrietta Smith, Mrs. anticipating,
j

'

derjck p. Reynolds : vi" bo the tyv in its ye!low icccraticns; A center- - Bennett, Mrs. Iaukea, Mrs, Bosworth. bejng very
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AXD GET THE

You can rely on the
of Sach' we buy direct from

the best Irish houses. .

V; Table Cloths hi all sizes with N

to match.

S.
;

in a large of weaves and ;

.

- in white and colors. - - ; . ; ?

The w . $1,50 how $ .1)5

The .."1.23 now .85
The . ,T. S. . 2.00 now 1.30
The 2.25 now l.(J5

t ...

Liiriited.

--1

i
't -

spend

Are You Taking Advantage of Its Economies?

There is great deal of talk about the high
of living.

make?

Jiffoney spent here is wise
!-a-

nd enjoy

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

Progress.

selection Summer Dresses
Tailored Linen,

Ratine.

'Presses Flowereil Crepe
Dolly yarden';inatcirial'

'

to a picmc, excursion or to the
need one of these . :

r

out-H-ow do you

Going
country you'll

enough
your

FABRICS

Several effective models $10.50.

Tailored Linen;,
Various models Colors.

$17.50to $27.50-r$ll.- 50 $18.50.;.!

SUMMER WASH

s

you

regardless value, have priced regular.

grods include, Voiles, PongyKatine,'lSatistc, Zephyrs,

Poplins, 1'ique, Gingham fabrics.

'COME EARLY BEST SELECTION

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
absolutely wearing

qualities linen,

apkin?

H. HUCK TOWELS
assortment widths.

BED S)?READS

4tl)iana" quality
"Queen" quality
."Quaker" quality
"Titanic" quality

the money

outlay. Buy now

OUTING

OUTm HATS.,
to keep the. sun from, roasting

arid light enough ta be. very cont-fortabl- e.

Values from $1.00 to $1.50. .Clear-

ance 60c each. :
--;

' V , .

'

E7.1BROJDERY

Don't forget to take; along
some '' .

-- .

STAMPED PIECES
to embroider on your vacation.;

--We' have a very complete assort-

ment of stamped; pieces, j ig

silks, hoops ,.. atvl
packages including almost every
desirable and useful article to
be embroidered. ''.'- - ,

' '

Some Splendid Values
are going very cheap at
this clearance sale two
lots $1.00 and $1,50.

Get a savings bank at 25c. Get acquainted with
; our banking proposition. '

Dry Gdbds VCo ltd.
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Announcement Luncheon. : '

An engagement- - which came as
.great surprise to their many friends
in Honolulu was that of Miss May
Thomas of Wabiawa and Mr. Willi-
am Francis Gaynor of the Hawaiian
TniEt Co. The secret was announced
on Wednesday at a beautifully ap-
pointed luncheon which Miss Thomas
gave In honor of her , house guest.
Miss Bess Kentner of -- Berkeley, CaL
A; pink and white color scheme was
used throughout the decorations.
Bowls of fragrant pink roses and the
large double hibiscus were placed
about the rooms, -- alternating with
long-stemmed 'Easter lilies and ferns.
The table was a veritable bower of
roses and hibiscus, even the chande-
liers being gaily decked for the oc-
casion.' The bonbons were heaped in
a large paper rose at each place and
when these had been eaten by the
guest with a sweet tooth there was
found a picture of the engaged couple
which, gave- - the secret away.- - Pink
chrysanthemums", painted by hand on
dainty white, cards .marked the places- -

cf the guests, who were Miss Bess
Kentner, ;II'is Nina Craif,--, Mrs. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Chester Hunn. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Conrad, Mrs. 11. Lyon. Mrs.
Ix)uck, Miss Katherlne Kerr, Mrs.
George McEldowney, Mrs. Ray Leach,
Mrs. W.; Thomas, Miss Brown and

.Mlrs Alice Harbough. ;After tlffln the
pffrrnoon ,was. devoted.' to auction
I ridge, a ; dainty s Dresden dish going
to Mlrs Nina Craig as first prlre. t
Mr. and Mrs. Hunn's Evening Bridge.
, One of the many informal affairs
of the week was an evening bridge
given by Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hunn' last night at their home on Lunalilo
street , Mr. Carl : Bruns - w ho leaves
very soon for Berkeley, where he is a
member CTvthe. senior class at the a4

the guest of honor. Large
' bowls of pink hibiscus and baskets

of maiden hair fern were placed about
the pretty heme making a most effec-
tive decoration. The guests Indulged,
in many hard fought rubbers of auc-
tion after which supper
was served and the prizes distribut-
ed. Those who were present at this
delightful affair were Mr. Carl Bruns,
Miss May Thomas, Mr. William Fran- -

r. els Gaynor, Miss Bess Kentner; Mr.
Will Thomas, Miss Frances Reed, Mr,
J. A. Hill and Mr. John Nelson.- :,, .V
Capt. and Mrs. Cutts' Dinner.
. CapL and Mrs. Richards Cutts of

. the Marine Corps, who never let the
weather interfere with their ready
hospitality,' were hosts at a most de-
lightful dinner on i Tuesday, night at
their home on Pllkol street The ta-- ,
ble wasJdecorated in green and white,

fthe cooling colors being happy tri-
bute to the summer evening. A cen-
terpiece of whjte. carnations and maid-
en hair fern was used in conjunction
with green shaded candlesticks. Lit-ti- e

green ladles on white cards mark-
ed the places. Those present .were:

i X

. - ' x ?y

i:
. . ,

' " v
- i.l :- - - :

I ' s ' );.- 4 Vs

-

2r
Miss May Thomas.iwho announced her . engagement this . week

William Francis Gaynor. : ; vj- . , ; , ,.'

General and Mrs. Frederick Funston,
Lieut and Mrs. W; Wise, CoL and
Mrs. Daniel Appel, Capt and ' Mrs.
Robert Lister and Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Babbitt v ' . ; '

Army Wedding. ,

A . quiet but very pretty wedding
took place on Tuesday afternoon at
the Methodist 'church when t Miss
Janp THIIsf sister of Ueut OUn O. El-

lis 'of the 15th Infantry, .became the
bride of 'Capt Roger O. Mason of the
1st Field 'Artillery., at Schofleld .Bar-
racks. - The Reverend ' Mr. Smith of
the Methodist - church . perfdrmed the ,J

ceremony. ' Other members of , the
bridal party were Capt and Mrs. John
O'Shea, Miss Norma Mason and Lieut
fercv Desbon. The bride was beauti
fully dressed In a gown of, Alice blue
charmeuse, with a becoming, picture
hat trimmed with pink roses. Her
bouquet was made np of orchids and;
pink roses, softened with maiden hair
fern, and was unusually lovely. Aft- - j

STAR BULLETIN, SATUKDAV, 2,

to

six o'clock, the party , motored to the
Moana Hotel where a bridal: dinner
was served. The table was decorated
In red, the artillery color, the center-
piece and all the accessories being
in that brilliant hue. ; Capt and Mrs.
Mason are spending a few days of
their, honeymoon at the Moana Hotel,
after which they will make a leisure-
ly trip around the Island to their fu
ture home at' Lellehua. Mrs. Mason
comes from El Paso, Texas, and for a
year or more has i been the house
guest of pt and Mrs. O'Shea. She
Is widely known In army circles,
through her brother Lieut Ellis, who
Is at present In Tientsin, China. She
has been very popular during her so
journ at Schofleld Barracks, and will
be heartily welcomed as a . perman-
ent member of ' the post - x : ;

.v. --rV'.: -

Mrs. CutU' Bridge Party. " V

. Mrs. Richard- - Cutts wa? hostess for
two tables of bridge this nfternqon at
the Country Club. The affair was b.

er the ceremony, which occurred at way of a welcome to Mrs. F. A. Tower.

famous. KAYSER GLOVES .UNDERWEAR

'ME?

Am lit?

. ECayser Gloves
Lisle Cotto.n Gloves- -

K

All lengths, Black and Colors, at mainland prices. .

Special Button Chamobctte Gloves, W,hite,
Chamois Biscuit $1.25

ICayser
Italian Silk Underwear
Sh'cld reinforcement, which protects

j the garment where friction and perspiration
arc mosr. iiKeiy 10 aciect rne iiiepi ine gar-

ment, thus making it practically
:" a":'-

-

Kayser I talian Si I k Vests - i' ; j ;

: $2.25, $2.75, $3.50, $4.50
and Silk Tights and Knickers

, $3.50 to $5.00

Union buits, fine qualities, -

'
: $4.75, $5.95, and $7.50

nONOLULU AUGUST 1913.
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Silk',

SOCIAL SCHEDULE FOR THE
WEEK.

Army wedding.
CapL and Mrs. CutU dinner. ;

A birthday dinner.
Announcement luncheon. .

Wedding Invitations out.;, ' ..7 v
Mrs. Hedges' dinner.
Mrs. Chester Hunn's evening bridge.

'

Tennis party : : v X .

Picnic at Ahuimanu. . ?

Lieut, and Mrs. Mathews hop sup- -

, Mrs. Watson's luncheon.
Miss Kennedy's luncheon.'

X Mrs. Rosenbaum's card party.

Ml

Manoa Bridge Club. ',
Major and Mrs. Timberlaks's dinner.
Mrs. Long's po! luncheon.

'Mrs. Cutts' bridge party. ,; T
Mr. and Mrs. Hedemann's dinner.

' HI..!. I..k lfllrii . '..ritnib iui'vii m

;

Miss ineima Murpnyc xeju
BILJ.u aim:.

entertained
hospitality

dispensed

wt.!j iii ' with
WeVnetdaV .Vte;;

MacAfee's tronizlng CS2
Dance at the Pleasanton. . ; r
Mr, and Mrs. McCandless' dinner."
Luau at University Club.

Ilobert Sibe-so- n

Lome,

decked

dinner.

Mr t v

Fort Shatter. :;3ome 1,a 1

bridge afternoon's society of Francisco
taylnr Pleasantonbrought a with

?8tess a veiiingvt, informal.licious . Among
a

" . -- " - - "
Ceorg,

William bVMary KmrSSZ'Pleasanton party their
made

Major, Dinner.
Mrs. Timberlaie,jpJn,c Ahuimanu. home

Phoebe,
ltir.,wfre1

tllmiers their ""i,11 lanheon Kiren

Fort' ef"'"
.'"carried center-

piece silk-shade- d candle-
sticks place carfls the be-

ing channingly dainty. Among those
present Consul and Mrs.
Rentiers, and Mrs. Swanzy,

and Mrs. Conklln,
Miss Ethelwyn Castle and :Capt Fred-
erick W. Phl3tercr:

Bridge Club.
Mrs. Otto Blerbach hostess

Tuesday afternoon
Bridge which continues meet
throughout thongs many

Its regular members away.
After some keen rubbers auction,

prize a pair silk was
won by Mrs. Frederick Re-

freshments a very delicious kind
then served. These who played

Tuesday Mrs. Charles Bon,
Mrs. Benner, Mrs. MTT. Mrs.
William Goetz,' Guy Gere, Mrs.

T. Morse, Mrs.' Fred Potter, Mrs.
.Tarleton, Mrs. Philip Frear, Miss

Jessie Smith,'- - the- - hostess, Mrs.
Eierbacb.-"'- .

Informal Dance Country Club.
that delightful because

Its Informality and impromptu
Mlgg

Oliver
Considered

final Stanford
team, which left the Hong

kong Maru Tuesday evening, 'for
Alto, evening

dancing, light refreshments
about eleven. Among those

present Miss Gemma Wadman,
Miss Sara Miss" Bess "Searle,

Catton, Miss Rennie --Cat-Ion,

Mrs. Adairis.i Miss
.Wadman Miss Hazel Buck-Un- d,

Miss Miss
Kennedy,. Miss 8paldlng, Miss
Letitla. MqKaA, Miss,- -

A full line of th: and

and

U 1 6.
and 65c, 85c,

y.

shape

X-

f L

White Black!

:

Agnes Cue hanao. "Miss C&Uie the wedding, the youns couple will
Mr. and Mrs. EVuc CartwrUht, Mr. tour the States on their honey-an- d

Mrs. Catton. itcjwrs. Dick- - moon. They sait the
Nott. Will Hoogs, Richard Ca:- - rla, August 9th. will gone &ev

ton. Halm. Thomas Gray,.,. Staunry eral months. ; 7
Kennedy. McCort, Patten; Sinclair. Ar-- ?
Mbrite WiUiam lmer, Win Ouder HILO SOCIETY NEWS
kirk, Henderson, .rele, McCorriston,
Hayward, Lyman. McCiostey,. party Hile,
and James1 Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedemann's Dinner.
A very attractive dinner was given

this week when Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hedemann their home

Judd SL True German
It always the Hedemann

making their social' alfairs
tienerally small and informal more
than enjoyable. On this the , tel gave night which

were Mr. and Mrs. Moeller
Kauai, and Mrs. Stockerback, Mrs. '

hrenson and Miss Sorenson. The
k. r. iriiiM table was gaily red and

Dr. and Mr V
hue. dinner. the time

was away with music and
conversation. ; ;

KAMcAtrtiAct ftf ira tiZArJkm'&rl tituQt Dinner,

sen excellent' M JSJ Pfromlneft
was had. the pleas- - woman San who

de--'- 8 at the is bejiw?ure being close
-- refreshments: Mrs. aa

xt w a' T. inner. er aua,
fv-v-
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her country the cJher side
of the The day was spent in
swimming and playing the
party motoring to i town late in
the afternoon, sunburned but happy.
'iue on this " occasion were
Miss Elizabeth Carter, ; Miss Phoebe
Carter, Miss Miss
Pauline Schaefer, Miss Helen Wilder,
Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Hilda von
Holt. Miss von Holt, Miss W1K
helmlna Tenney, Miss Myrtle Schu-ma- n,

Mrs. George Potter, Miss
Wlchman, Miss Alice Macfarlane,
Miss Lady Macfarlane, Mr. Jack Gait
Mr. Gait Mr. Alexander Ander-
son. Mr. Billson, Mr. Reginald
Carter, Mr. Schaefer, Mr.
Carl Schaefer, Mjv Herman von Holt
and many "

.
-

the lJ"?Z'
only, way- - to this

during these warm afternoons.
Mr: and Mrs. Lansing, appre-
ciating this fact, gave a delightful

light at the Pleasanton last
After some strenuous-set- s j, of

tennis, players refreshed them-
selves with a dip r the ' spacious

vswimming : Among Mrand Mrs,
T .an netn t'a ertiAata ' tam . If loo If avf a

spirit, given atnumber of Miss" Betty
younger-- on saturoar niBK-a- c,

Caser Albert Clark. Mr.

fling in honor
baseball

Palo devoted

Lucas,

Norma

Louise Green- -

in;

Lucas,

Charles

tennis,
back

Mary

Marcus

Lancing and Mr. Charles
.. v ''..":vV.-.v---r:.-C-:-

.. . ; .;.T.
Wedding. ' .'''

The wedding of Miss CallieLucas,
daughter of Mrs. Thomas? Lucas,' to
Mr; William Lymer, will take
next evening at the Lucas
home on Beretania street, It prom-
ises to be a brilliant three
huudred more .Invitations : haring
been ; Mies Sara Lucas, cous-
in of the bride-to-b- e, and. Miss Edith
Williams, will be and
that', gowns will be exceedingly

field, .. Bella.'. Miss I beautiful Is without question. After

m a

:

:

For ''.Big Womien

We;have just added to grand

stock" of Women's Rcady-MaH- e

Apparel a line of , -

. '' ''.". : v.- - :';.

StarBuUtin Corrcspondcncrl
HILOAug. 1. A number

greatly surprised Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Young last Friday evening by going

home together, according to
a pian made oy .Mrs. U..H. iiazeiton.
The evening was very happily spent in
dancing.-- --

The management the
occasion dance Saturday

largely attended by. H Ho people
and others who are spending the summer--

vacation fn the of
the volcano. AH who were present
report having had a very enjoyable
evening. . "- -' :

Hilo Moose Give Danes.'
HILO, Aug. 1. The Hilo

gave a very, pleasant dance for the
entertainment their friends at the.
L. O. M. ball Wednesday

Farewell for Mr. and Mrs.x

' V:Bayless. ;

HILO. Aug.-1-. Almost on the
j J B. EmHie ot,ir from I Hlo for

"H01 OweM

of Mr and Mrs. Robert Bayless gavt
Woote and MrsErnest HZler. the at

night Daisy the
and Mrs. Tlmberlake's I arrangements for the.

Major ,
at guests gathered

who possess the spirit Misses ixabeth Stone,
their' -- delightful a Bayless' on Pleas

little night homo
Rugef. scheme A,'ullUtt".u'

effect

rritish

Major Arthur

Manoa

the Manoa

summer

Potter.

Clegg,

u

on
on

The
being

cerved

Miss'
Mar-

guerite
Edith Jessie

United

surDri.

guests

whiled

place" on
Pali.

guests

Margaret Center

Elolse

Carter

Frederick

others.

enjoy
sport,

.party

the
in

tank.

was thejM

the

was

L'Homme-dle- u.

Lucas-Lyme- r .

B. place

very,

. bridesmaids,
their

McCorriston,.

our

fine
."- -

Special

their

was

neighborhood

Party

anion eireeu
Shortly after the crowd of friends

ru8hed 'into the Bayless home, much
to the surprise of the occupants, the
parlor was cleared of furniture aud

' the evening was spent la dancing, mo--

I

'

being supplied Makanul and
players. 1 '

: - - T. ""
. "Bayless has for the past sti months rAbrams at 164? Rcrctanla

v been In the employ of Young street-an- d will homo to their
and is moving to Honolulu take, up friends ne.it week. '

M

work on Oahu 'for this company. Hoi . . jft ,
' and his wife will leave, Monday for

Honolulu. ' .v'. s - : i
Among those present at .the sur-

prise " and farewell party were: Mr,
and Mrs..W.',J. Mr. and Mr?.
Ragsdale; : Mrs. ; H. - W. Kinney: Mrs.
Jacobsen, Mrs, McNlchoK-th- e

Alice Hattie, Bernlce Dwl?ht Bcrnice
Ccck, Marie Hoffman, Blanche
zier. 'Eliza Desha, Ida Desha, Xydia
Aholo, Irene Sylva, Lily Kekuena, Sal--

Tennis at Pleainton. i

Tennis by arc light Is really the 4 :Evans,v Hapal. McSwanson.thoroughly

Nelson

arc
night

by m
set M,

f- -

Wednesday

affair,
or

Issued.

MJsa

:yy

friends

to.

Crater ho- -

'
Moose

O, night

eve

6tone,

Misses

Party
;. Wessel,

LiOwson, Teaman, vanatta, wise. Ken-
nedy, Todd, Cook, Breckons, William-so- n

and Canario. -

Big Dance at Olaa. ;v '
V tv

; HILO, Aug. 1. A special train is
to be run to Olaa Saturday evening
order to accommodate the large crowd
which Is going to accept the 'Invita-
tions that have been issued" for a
'dance in the Olaa tennis "Club house
on that evening. The train will leave
Hilo about 7:30 o'clock the evening
and return when the dance Is over:
V;'-;.- vv ;;- -

Mrs. C. J. Schoenlng of "Maul has
been In this city for a week, In-

tends staying a week or so more.
friends of Kalmuki and Palolo Val-
ley vyinj with each 'other en-

tertaining her, and there is regret that
cannot stay longer. She has her

youngest son, Orlando, with her; .

.-- v:'
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Todd. whb have

recently returned from their honey-- ,

moon trip, have taken of the

:";-.-
- '

w

Estra- - Large

;
-

, . Pleased to' have your
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Walter. Baker
cVC6.'s

eilODOtA

and COCl
For eat lor. drinking and cookinj

; Pur, Delicious, Nutritton

Resbtertd U. S. Psteot OCSes

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unswtet-- N

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes 1

German's Sweet Chocolate,- - '

; ,t 1-- 4 lb? cakes
For Sal sy Leailng Orocani la Eoashiht

Welter Bdccr & Co. Ltt
DCRCHESTESL MASS., V. S. A.'

. '; 53 HIGHEST A7AHDS ET

EUROPE AJTD 'AUEIUCA
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SOCIAL fiOTES

Mrs. Harold Hayselden enterjalned
at a delightful beach party on Friday
at her home at Kahala. A cjoz eh la-

dles motored out from town, spend-
ing a refreshing afternoon in and out
of ." the .water. . Those who did not
care fori swimming, enjoyed several
rubbers of bridge. Tea was served
later In (he day, and it. was not until
twilight that the last guest motored
away.-,-'- " '

- ' t ,

.A A
"

.A

Mr. and Mrs. J.. A. McCandless. will
sail on the Siberia. August .9th for
San. Fran Cisco.; They will be Joined
there by l their son, James McCand-
less. who a university la
the1 east After spending six or seven
of: his .vacation weeks with him on
the west coast the McCandlesses will
return to Hawaii, , .

. - ; -

'
Mr: and Mrs. Charles Loomls cele-

brated the flrsV anniversary of their
marriage at an Informal dinner. The
affair took place onr Thursday at their
pretty bungalow la Manca Valley.

The Fort; Shatter Bridge Club met
this week at the home of Mrs. W. II.
Gibson, the prize gotcg to Mrs. C. S.
Lincoln. - ' '

-
,

The- - Service Bridge Club will meet
on Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs.' Larry McAfee on Kallhl road.

(Additional. 6oeiety . on Pass 14).

These come in sizes as large as 5 1, and are made tci our orHer by a clever
New .York Garment Maker, who makes a specialty, of large.size garrhen ts.

The assortment is varied and moderately priced, ranging from $6.50 to
$15.00.;. ;" ..':;' KSIpliftffi'S

Truly the greatest showing of Women's Apparel in the city.. ! - -

kind.irispecdon:.U;;;
V.'

!LImieini :Sale will.
comtiiniTuie all' KTestt WeeE

M'CalPs Patterns Irene Corsets



FOURTEEN

Mr. McCandleaa' Dinner.

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCandless are."
entertaining this . erening at an infor-- ;

mal dinner In. honor of their niece.
Mi Mary O'Brien --of: Parkers burg.
Virginia. . Miss ; O'Brien, who la the -
house jruet of Mrs. L. L. McCandless.

,: has been greatly entertained since her
arrival two months ago. This even- - -

, lng's dinner is the parting fling that
the John MeCandlesses; are giving for
her before their departure aext week.
Covers will be laid or fifteen.

Luau at the University Club. : -

The members of. the Stanford base- -
ball team were the guests of honor
on. the last day of their visit in Hawaii
at luau at the University Club. The
table was decorated with crimson

, carnations, ferns, clumps . of
--;" and many bright-colore- d fluttering

, butterflies, .TA, splendid . .tjnlntet dia-- i
pebsed Hawaiian,, music throughout
the affair, and t everything was don

, to make their last evening In town a
, memorable one for .the college men.
: Covers were laid' fon thirty-six-.

Personals
Mrs. .Fletcher, ' wife of - Captain

Fletcher, U. S. A.; Mrs. Wm. Heilbron
of Honolulu and Mr. Cuyler Lee acted

at the, masquerade tall
which was given at Castle .Crags on
the evening of the. Fourth of July.

'Mrs. W. H. Bullen impersonated a
"Darkey Bride;" the character was stf
cleverly done, that the' first prtxe,-- a

handsome Jewel boxwas awarded her.
Mr. Lucey went as a dashing cowboy,
and won the man's prize,, fijver

; cigarette case. Miss California An-.- -.

drews went as "Red Riding Hood" and
. captured the second, and . Mr, Horace
- Orear Jr. was a success as clown,
and won , a prize. San Francisco

.
News-Lette- r.

. . .. '
: - -

;.;v
. Mrs, Ellamae Goodale Camp of, this

city and Honolulu, and William. Biddle
Sheppard of Philadelphia, ? were mar

. ried in London, England, on June 21st.
Mrs. Sheppard is well known in , San
rrancisco and has a host of friends.
The groom is a member tit one . of
PhiJ.idelphla's prominent families,- - and
is well Known. in financial and society
circles. The ,plans of the. couple , In

. cludo a tour of the continent, ending
with a visit to California this 'coming
autumn. San Francisco Chronicle.'

In honor of her house guest, ' Mrs.
Lindsay of - Honolulu,' Mrs. rWells Gil-
bert entertained last Saturday . with
an informal luncheon at her home on
Gilsan street The' guests ; who - en-Joy- ed

Mrs. Gilbert's hospitality were
Miss Margaret McGee of Logan sport,
Ind.. Miss Alice Strong, Mrs. J. K.
Gamble and Mrs. Lindsay, who Is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Kimball.- - Port-
land Oregonian. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis arrived
Tuesday on the Wilhclmina from Hon-
olulu, where they, have been for the
past few weeks.. Lewis recently , un-
derwent an operation for. appendlcit- -

Sale on.

Hotel Street

; ; , -
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Mrs. Stanley A. Strad'er, formerly Miss Edith Pratt, whose, marriage was

'an of last week. ' r"
' '" - ;

is, and the trip was taken for the Hepburns will be. greatly missed in
benefit of his. health,-wfctc- h was com
pletely restored. rMr. and Mrs. Iewis
will pass the .remainder of . the sum-
mer at their place in San Maiteo. They
have an attractive home on the" Borel
estate, that was a wedding gift from
Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. An--

toine BoreL San .Francisco Chronicle.

T' The, friends of Lieut and Mrs, Geo.
E.. Lake (formerly Miss Helen North)
will be interested to , iearn that - they
are on their way to .Newport, It. I.;
where Lieut; Lak bas been assigned
to the, U. S. S, Idaho- - Since their
marriage In Honolulu last May, they
have been spending a most delightful
honeymoon in Evanston, I1L, ; as . the
guests of his people . -- With Chicago
so easy to access they were able to
take in all the theaters and shops;
as well as many interesting motor
trips in tho surrounding country. .

A.-- , ft '.' " '

Mrs. Harry Martin Hepburn ami
little son Jack are leaving onjthe 9th'
of this month for San Francisco,
where .they will join Mr. Hepburn,
who went up several weeks ago. The

it

V,

We have decided to so out of the shoe business and are therefore
. i - . - : ' i ... "
closing out our stock at 50c ON. THE DOLLAR. A rare opportunity
to stock up on the latest In footwear, - . ; f.

: ;': ':. ,: ;J'

Shoes at. Prices Never Before
Offered Here

Remember,' we must close cut and our loss is your gain.

In order to. make our sale a banner; one in tho history of our es-"- )

tablishtrent we arc also holding reduction sale of our complete

stock of

now

event

Dry and Fancy Goods
Notions

EVERY, ARTICLE MARKED DOWN CONSIDERABLY.

Come early and avoid the ruth.

V

r1

a

GaisfiiJEi rPi --Goods i Coi
'Opposite Empire Theatre

HOXOLULtJ STAR-BULLETI- N, RATUKDAY,'AUGUST2, 1913.
1

Honolulu, where they have a wide cir
cle of .friends. As Madge McCandless,
Mrs.. Hepburn: was a great .social fa-

vorite, and since her marriage ; three
years ago has been . one of the most
prominent; society 4 matrons in Ho
nolulu,.';;,-;- l.-J-

,(..: , 4 4 ;
: ':; ;':.'

Mrs. ' Myers, r daughter of Mrs., J.
Mist of , JManoa valley, who has been
visiting in Honolulu for . several

, months, leaves soon for 'her home in
Germany.' .Hert brother, Mr; Robert
Mist, will Join. hei later in California.
and see her safely off from the New
York end of the Journey. It is with
deep regret that her. friends in Hawaii
see her leave once more. i

. ,' i - 4- -

The Rev. James B. Thomas and Mrs.
Thomas, nee Mott-Smlt- h, are spending
a few days at the Hotel Aubrey, on the
other side of the Island. ' Miss Mott
Smith will Joinvthem for the week end,
the - family returning to Honolulu in
time for the Rev. Thomas to speak
Tuesday " morning before the New
Thought Club; vj i ;

' i.4 '

- '

"Mr.rand Mrs! James Cummlngs, - who
have been occupying the John Guild
residence on College street ' for the
past two weeks, returned yesterday by
the Clandine'to their home on Maui.
While in Honolulu they . wera guests
at many informal gatherings, their cir-

cle of friends here being a wide one..;

Miss Katherine Paris will sail on
the Siberia next Saturday. Miss Paris
will travel under the chaperonage of
Miss Hopper, and after two weeks in
San Francisco will go . to .Hillsdale,
Michigan, where she will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. (krl du Roi left last
week for an extencdtrip to the main-
land and Europe They ' will spend
several imonths in Germany visiting

! relatives, not returning to the islands
until next March. - f

Mrs. T. B. Rentiers, Mrs. Stackable,
Mrs. B.vB, Taylor and Mrs. G. M.
Weier, were entertained by Mrs. E.
F..Bisbop to a delicious luncheon at
Hotel Aubrey, and a delightful auto
ride round the island on Thursday.

Mrs. Swiney, wife bfDr. Swiney, of
Maui,-wh- o has been, spending a week
or more at the Young Hotel, returned
to her home, in Wailuku on the Lur-lin- d

Wednesday evening. ;, , , "

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Filmer and
their daughter, Miss Marion Filmer,
are once more established in their
home in Oakland after , a delightful
trip-t- o Hawaii. ' T' .v :

The Misses Louise and Alice Ef fin-
ger haye been ; spending a few weeks
aw Cannon Beach, , Oregon, as ' the
gMstjs of their aunt, Miss C. W. Flan-
ders. r , : .; ::, :

Mr ar4 Mrs. Wilbur; MacNeil saU-e- d

; this jTree for the volcano, where
they ?wi4! . spend , the remaining few
weeks' dt their vacation.

Miss? Erminie Cross, head of the
Castle Kindeigarten, sailed last week
'for' .Kauai, where she will spend a few
weks of her vacation.

'Lieut.and,Mrs. BO. Jtahaffey have
taken a charming suite at the Colo
nial, and will make their . home there
permanently..

': - 4 4 .:
i Mrs. Clifford High is spending sev-
eral : days at Kahala . as the , guest of
Mr. and Mrs.Mannle- - Fhillips.

- i
Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Templeton

Crocker, who have been in Paris, are
motoring in Southern France. "

Marion Scott are spending a few
eeks at the volcano.

Mr. R. A. Walker,, of. Honolulu, is
registered at the Bellevue Jn San
Francisco. : ' , '

.

OAKLAND. Mrs. Louis Cockroft
and her attractive daughter. Miss Char
lotte uocKroit, have gone w Honolulu
fcra stay of two or three 'months. Dur-
ing their travels they will visit the
many places of interest in the islands,
where thsy "'have many '.friends by
whom, they will; be, entertained exten-
sively. Mrs. Cockroft .and her daugh-
ter Jbave ben away about a 'month and
do not expect to return tq their Pied-
mont home .r.ntil the Jatter part of, Sep--
temoer.: Early. in the season the Cock-rof- ts

took a number of short trips io
the different resorts and sp-2n- t: somerdelightful days out of town before
their. . departure for Honolulu. Miss
Cockroft i3 one pf the attractive gifls

, jr . ., .; :: .;,. . ;
-

.Mrsi.'LcuIs Davis," who came from
her home in Honolulu recently to vis-
it with her sister, Mrs. Horatio Bone
stell, will spend ,the month of August
in thet southern part, of the State, di-
viding her tima between the .Santa
Cruz mountains, : and Los Angeles,
where she. has friends. .Mr. and Mrs.
Bonstell plan to leave on the 10th
of the coming month for. the . Yosem- -
ite valley, x It Js.very probable that
Mrs pavls will Join.them. for a week
during the last part of, their stay, and
return home with them. Exchange.

; - ; .
; M rs. C, W. Newbery is still in Hon

olulu with her sister. Miss Gibson. 'A
little y later Miss Gibson . will resume
her journey, which she plans tu,take
her ,round the globe. - Miss. Gibson
has been in Ilonolulu the greater past
of the time since ; leaving her , home
In Bakersfield last year.

Col. Samuel" Parker of Honolulu af
ter spending a week or more at Paso
Robles, returned tcrSan Francisco and
Is registered at the Stewart

Mr. H. M. ; Hepburn of Honolulu is
registered at the Bellevue in San F?an
Cisco. "

Lieut and. ilrsTHarold Naylor ; and
tneir two children are spending-- , the
month at Del Monte, where Mr. Naylor
nopes to recupsrate entirely from. his
recent Illness. v They sail in September
for Honolulu. Examiner. . ;

- A number of Piedmont matrons h&
longing, to the smart set .have planned
a summer. voyage to, ,the Hawalianisl- -
anas, ana win on. the.,29th.
have friends in Honolulu who will, en
tertain lavishly . in --their honor and
add mucUno the pleasure of, the. trip.J
uuoug ioobb in me pairy are ; . Mrs.

Wickham Havens, MrtfGeorge' ' Wilr
helm, Mrs. Robert Newell and several
others. The trip will keep them away
from Oakland about two months. CalL

The Los. Angeles Times .gives - the
following actonnt , of. good times ..for
our Ha waija$, swimmers In California:

Duke Kahinamoku was entertained
informally ajt dinner, last eyenlng by
Mn IV W H )a TVulsnn nf Son Piufrn i

at her PalosjSTerdes Rancho home.'.Xhe
uoason sons are an memDers or tne
Hul Nalu in Honolulu, where the fam
ily have a winter home. Another af-

fair given by Mrs, Dodson was at . the
Casa Verdugo Segunda, afterthe meet
In the Los Angeles Athletic Club tanks,
having jpts her supper guests the Duke
and hiteam-mate-s and her party who
attended the 'meet v -

"
;

On Saturday of the same week the
Dodson boys, assist 2d by their father,
James H. Dodson, were hosts at a real
Spanish barbecue ' la the" swimmers
honor, v All' "the old family customs
were revived In the" way of entertain
ment The toastmaster for- - the occa
sion was John J. WU soil The treat
of the afternoon were the , Spanish
songs with which Miss Elanita Sepul- -
veda delighted the visitors.. Guests
asked to do honor to the Hul Nalu
swimmers were Messrs. Geo.' Freeth
Ludy Langor and Cliff Bowes, of Re-don- do

Beach, Frank Holborrow and
Howard Taylor of " this city, Ernest
Kaal and Robert Kalhokalan! of Hon
olulu, James Jenifer, Stanley Dunham,
Lee Redman, McAffee Edmonds, Ted
Vanderklne" and ; John J. Wilson or
San. Fernando. Exchange. ; ;

' ' '; - : - .lx
D. S. Bowman, a business man of

Hilo.,-Hawaii- , and Mrs. Bowman have
been at the Sutter, in San Francisco.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY

' Speelal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D, iO, July; 21.

When the social season, .opens in
Washington next fallJ the British em
bassy will be ): the ;most attractive--
spot In" the Capital for; the younger
set Close -- upon the arrival in this
country bf Amhasador and his youth-
ful wife, Lady S,pring-RIce-, cbmes that
of, the Honorable Thomas --Aubrey.
Spring-Ric-e, cousin to the ambassador
who recently was attached to the em--

Dassy nere oy tne wnusn ioreign- - 01-fic- e,

as third secretary. . - i
i The Honorable Thomas ? Aubrey.

feprihg-RIc- e landed in Boston lyester
day on the Laconla from ; Liverpool,
and will at once join ; his cousins, the
Ambassador and Lady Spring-Rice- , at
their summer place at Dublin- - . .

Francis D'Arcy Godplphln, who .also
was appointed to a place on , the em-
bassy . staff here as ,thlrd secretary)
has arrived, and Is with the Ambas
sador at Dublin, and rViscount' Camp
den, another -- - ambitious v subject of
King George, has arrived to become
honoray attache. ; . "

. In addition io these several , inter-
esting changes, there will be a new
counselor-o- f !' embassy to replace r Al-

fred Mltchelt- - Innes, whowas promot-
ed to another post after several years
service . here. No . one has yet been
nanjed ior.tb.e place. - :

' Washingtonris never quite deserted
by the diplomatic V Corps, but jus
now, the,; Japanese ' Embassador, ris
count. Sqtem! Chlnda, is the only dlpf
lomat,ot his rank in the.CapitaL He(

haa to keep his company, a number of
other diplomats who never close their
legations here, and who meet t the

Prof, and' Mrs. ' M. M. Scott and Miss J Metropolitan Club, : jthe ; University

Club, or at one of the country clubs,
daily, for a discussion of Interesting
topics.' ,:;.v-;- -

The viscount d rives cut : every - af-
ternoon, and entertains his friends. In-

formally at the, embassy which looks
out oyer Franklin Park, aj veritable
forest of ancient : trees. , ; The entire
Japanese embassy staff .are remaining
here ' to keep , the - ambassador com-
pany.'.

Sencr Don Albara It de Terreros,
charge d'affaires for Mexico, is an-
other diplomat of high rank who is
kept here by unsettled relations be-
tween Lis country and this, and the
Swiss minister. Dr. Ritter; ,.the Ar
genttne,. minister. Dr. . Caon, and a
number, of the South and Central
Americans are in ton. V

".;'
'

:,. -
'

.- - :;r;. :

. The-- announcement of .the .eflga?-me- nt

of Miss Katherine Force4augh-te- r
Of Mr. and MrsWiUiam. Force of

New York and tister bt rs John
Jacob Astorr and Henri jJarnickelL a
New York broker, has' been .made, to
their close friends,, and wa confirm-
ed by the family at Bar. Harbor.; Mrs,
and Miss Force are there, with .Mrs.
Astor and Mr. Henri Hsrnickell was
also a visitor .over Fourth. .No
public announcements jvaa jjesired by
the ,young , lady ,or:(her- - family,, but,
according ,, to a dispatch to the New
York Txibunethe .marriage, will take
place shortly ancC atJBar Harbor. :

Mrs.t Randall . IIynt1ti.ofi San, Fran-cl8CC- y

the . engagement tof
her, daughter, tMisa Floride Hunt, .to
Lieut; H, Ken t Hewitt, U, N. ? The
bride-ele- ct is ',, (he granddaughter . of
the late WUliamH, Hunt, who . was
one ,tim Secretary ,ot. thei Navy .And

I minister to , Russia. L.ieutenant . Hew
itt, is the eon of . MjvandMra,. Robert
Hewitt of New Jersey,an4 Mis$ Hunt
visited.! his family, durmg . her, ?tay., in
Washington last winter. lieutenant
Hunt. Js attached' to,,the '.Florida.., at
.Newport .Tbe, wedding ; will take
place, this falj, M'. v

retired,, now connected ,wjtU the.Anxer
lean, Red- - Cross headquarters here, ac--
compapied by ,hi3 daughter,; will leaVe

iuiuitj.i.ui jrausuua ieu. jya.vsnas
teen, actively, Identified, with the of

yie,.; Panama canaL Jle
waa the .firstgovernor of, jiie canal
?one . and ; alsq - was , !!a mem'aeri of j the
canaIt,commission. - He desires '.tosee
he canal , before the water 13 turned

cn--
; ;r'V;; j : i I

Mrs .gtuxvesant Fis V wiHve a
fancy dress ball Aug. 1 at Newport, io
which , her guests, are asked to come

a:

Dear io the Hearts of the Wormru'
. PR.TVFELLX GOURAlflyS

1 v OR MAGICAL EEAUTIFIFT?

' - ' - - Vuhraf
deUcately and complexion

wrtman
py Jtaney -

FcnL Great New

in fairy-tal- e, and nursery rhyme, cos-- ;

A number of dinners ill, pre-- i

the host and hostess and
their. niece Miss Janet
Mrs, Herman Osl party. Mr, and
Mrs, will go to. their place.

A win Jt,
5P A accompanied by. Mrs.. Baldwin
and their children, and Mrs.
tister, . Mjss , Catherine ... left
Washington several days . ago, to

to Narragansett Pier, and have
arrived at ,

Captain
Fvaldwin .has, leased VMaplehursf, a

place, at that resort, and will
remain late in the fall.

: ... Mrs, K. Goldsborough' and
the, Misses, Goldsborough,, who at
Uakland, Md. expect to sail for

will spend the
summer at .with Mrs. Golds-Iprough- 's

on-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs-.- , Stead. Mr.
is,, the at

may "spend next winter in, :

v. and Francis Huger Mc-Ado- o

'are the guests, of and Mrs.
K" Emerson at Brookland
JAvjng from

x An Iniispcnzallt end Nectssa
Article for Particular Women

vcha to a ;

Youthfa I Jlppta ranc t
' Ever, woman wm It to horeolf nl
loved on to. retain th charm of touUinature bestowed upon her. For overa eaotury tti article haa been useIby actress. niters and womea or
Xaahkm.. Jt tb akin 11 Ice the
softness of velvet lea vine and

white and Is desirable when
preparing for daily or evening attire. Aa
It la a liquid and non-grea- sy i
It. unnoticed. . When attending

bolls or other entertainments,
a rreasy acDearanrw of the com- -

rlexion caused by akia becoming j
oca tea.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures akin
diseases and Fnnburn.
Tan. Pimples Blackheads Moth

r .. Kash. ajid Redness,
Yellow: and Muddy skin, (clvinz a clear reflned y
which every desires. - i
No. 10 or saio. urunnsuana uooas Lfeaaers.

T; HcpJcirK Propn 37 Jcaiea Street, YcrU.

tumes w.

cede ,ball. the
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Fish,.
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, Capt, Theodore- - Bald U.

Baldwin's
. Judge,!

motor
their, destination.

charming
thereuntil

.Edmund
are

They
,Liverpool

and daughter'
"William, Stead

Amerjcan Yice-cons- ul Liver-
pool. They
Italy. i.

Mr. Mrs..
Capt

Isaac Wood.
5Id., recently, jreturned

Desire 'Retain

baa
half

aJ
renders

it clear
pearly highly

preparation,
remains

dances, itprevents '
the-

relieves Kemovea
Iatches

Krecktes

. their honey-moo-n, spent oaboard
Capt. Emerson's 'steam .yacht , Mar-fare-t,

- Mrs, McAdoo, formerly Mis
Edith Weston fMcCormack, is the
daughter of Mrs. . Emerson.

'The Italian ambassador, Marchcse
Cusani ConXalonieri, and his family,
who have been guests of Mr, and Mrs.
John Hays Hammond at Lookout Hill..
East Gloucester, Mass.. have leased
the cottage of Dr. Irving Pomeroy, at
Ftage Fort Heights, nearby, ' for the
remainder of .the, season. ' "

Mrs. Ihomaa F. Walsh has arrived
at Briarcllff. at Ear. Harbor, and will
spend .the rest of the summer there.
Mrs. Garrison wife of the Secretary
of War i3 ( expected" today to maka
Mrs. Walsh a visit of vsome length.

Edwin ambassador to
Brazil, will be given a great ball by
the federal senate of Brazil on July
Si. The guests will Include all of the
diplomats" stationed in Rio Janeiro,
and the cream of Brazilian society.

, Hon. T.'A. Spring-Rice- , a cousin of
the British ambassador, arrived from
England yesterday .by a Bof5tbn
steamer. He. will be third "secretary
cf tbeJJrUlshembassy .

Announce Their ,

v

: '
.

-

" SEMIANNUAL -- REMNANT SALE- - ;

OE GOTTON GOODS

Which begins Monday; Morning 8 o'clock, 'August 4 f

We have taken special :; interest in affangihg:this sale .;

arid?aff3 surelthat this be an pecasibn of profit to all I

concerned.' - Our sales of this nature in .the past have been
verb's surpass them all, so i

haye taken everypossible mean to get the best possible
values before our customers in the -- most saleable form.

Included in tWs sale are immense 'assortments of very
desirable lengths of Batiste, Tissues, Poplins, Voiles, i

'Ratines, Lawiis, 1 Ginghams, Shirtings, Linens, 1 Crepes, !

Silkolin Scrims, Denims, Linings, bleached ;

and unbleached Muslins, bleached ;arid unbleached Sheet- -
' irigs, Table Dainask and Table Oil ? Cloth; r in 1 fact every j

remnant in our Cotton Goods Dept. ivill-b- e marked at un--1

usually attractive prices. , j

GDEARANCE SMjE
' : V "; :

- v- - f - ' ....---: .(
'

"...
.. ...:'.- - i . .

..... - j r .. , ,

.

-

'r-- '' '".if-".'- -!
":" ; '' " - t ' ' K. " , ; .

of Laces, JLtmbroideries, and KiBbohs

; We are holding this -- sale in, connection , with our Rcfnnant Sale so that cus-

tomers huying .remnants can get trimmings to match at' equally attractive prices.

Included in this sale are German arid French Yal; Linen; Torch on arid Cluny
Laces at 3 yds. for 10c; 5c yd. and 3 yds for 25c. : 7.v,V : ''

Also Nainsook, Swks and Cambric Insertions' arid, Edgirigs at .5c, ioc9 1 5c
.' and 2 5C' yard. "::

o-'-
:'V-- y --

' v'y - V ;:

r TTTT ".

'

. .; ;

(
I

' ' "" ".

; , German and French Val. Laces at 10c, 25c and 59cl'per bolt.
' ' '

' J ,' ... - -
, ,' ."' - - ;

,
?.

.

, 4 VVc are also including in; this sale tr very good assortment of Ribbons in
.Tifletaatin-ari-d Velvet in .widths from 1 to - 80 and -- in range of
Colors. A;':-;:V:V:-- , - V :v 'v .. .

We also direct your attention to an exceptionally fine assortment ot Remt?
; nants of. Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries : and Ribbons which we have. marked '

exceptionally low in order to make a complete clean-u- p. ; V

6
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we have enjoyed,
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A OF

;

$ 83.00 Early English Buffet,.! 50.00
5.00 Fumed Oak Buffet.'.... 51.00

43.00 Fumed Oak 36.00
S5.00 Fumed Oak 27.00
25.00 Fumed Oak Buffet..... 19.00

135.00 Buffet 105.00
75.00 Mahogany Buffet 68.00

135.00 Gotten Oak' Buff er....1 05.00
55.03 Golden Oak Buffet...'. 42.00
40.00 Golden Oak Buffet. 30.00
35.00 Golden Oak Buffet. .27.00
30.00 Golden Oak Buffet. 24.00
55.00 Fumed ' Oak China

Closet " 30.00
87.00 Golden Oak China

Closet 66.00
65.00 Golden Oak" China

Closet 48.00
40.00 Golden Oak" China

Closet 32.00
. ZSJ00 Golden

Closet 30.00
125.00 Sheraton

China Closet ...... 65.00
100.00 China Closet 78.00
85.00 China Closet 67.00
40.00 Sheraton Serving Table 20.00

; 20.00 Fumed Oak Serving Ta-
ble .......... 15.00H

15.00 Fumed Oak Serving Ta-
ble ............... 10.00

OF

'

60.00 Earfy English Table. ... 40.00
64.00 Fumed Oak Table. . . . . 48.00
53.00 Fumed Oak Table..... r 46.00
50.00 Fumed Oak Table..... 39.00 1
32.00 Fumed Oak Table..... 25.00
25.00 Fumed Oak Table..... 20.00
15.00 Fumed Oak Table.... 12.00
75.00 Golden Oak Table.. ... 55.00
50.00 Golden Oak Table.:... 39.00

S35.00 Golden Oak Table
24.00 Golden Oak Table ...Ll. 18.00
20.00 Golden Oak Table ...... 15.00
10.C0 Golden Oak Table ...... 7
12.00 Early English Cafe Table 8.75

.15.00 Golden Oak Cafe Table.. 10.00
; 9.00 Early English , Leather

Seat Chairs ....... ........ 4.50
7.50 Fumer Oak Leather Seat

Chairs .............. . . . 5.75
6.50 Fumed Oak. Wood Seat

Chairs 5.00
4.50' Fumed , Oak , Wood Seat

. Chairs
3.00 Fumed Oak Cane Seat

Chaira .............. x 2.4- 0-
12.00 Ms., ogany, Leather Seat

Chairs ... 850
. 8.00 Golden Oak Leather Seat

Chairs ....i.. 5.50
4.75 Golden Oak Leather Seat

Chairs 3.65
3.75 Golden Oak Leather Seat ;

Chairs .. ' ..... 25
4.00 Golden Oak Wood Seat i .

Chairs .. ..... 3.00
3.00 Golden Oak Wood Seat

Chains '. . ..;.V 25
25 Golden Oak Wood Seat

Chairs ..... 1.75
1.75 Golden Oak Seat .

Chairs .. 1.40
Oak Cane Seat .

Chairs .. 1.75
15 Golden Oak Cane Seat .

Chairs .. , ..... 1.50

- p
- 'V..-- . V - ''

ever

We

:
- - :.i, in

:

a we to

we we
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v

$33.00 Parlor Table $ 25.C0
$24.00 Parlor Table . 18.00
$13.00 Parlor Table .12.00
$12.00 Parlor Table ; - 9.00
$15.00 Walnut Parlor Table .... 9.00
$12.00 Walnut Parlor Table 7X0
$15.00 Golden Oak Parlor Tabled 11.CO
$12.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table-9.0- 0

T tJOO Parlor TaSle 6.00
$ 5.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table --3.85
$ 3.00 Golden Oak Parlor Table v 25
$ 2.50 Golden Oak Parlor Table .
$1.75 Golden Oak Parlor Table .1.35
$30.00 Fumed Oak Parjor Table 24.00
$26.00 Fumed Oak Parlor Table 20.00
$19.00 Fumed Oak Parlor Tabid 15X0
$12.50 Turned Oak Parlor Table 10.00
$ 8.50 Fumed Oak Parlor Table .. 60
!?3a00 Golden Oak"" Library Table 23.00
$38.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 30.00
$27.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 20.00
$22.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 13.00
$14.00 Fumed Oak Library Table 11.00
$10.00 Famed Oak Library Table 7.75

6

$33.00 Rockers .
24.00 Rockers i .... 19.00
'20.00 Rockers . .... 15X0
18.00 Rockers . .... 13.00
15.00 Rockers'. . .... 10.75
12XX) Rockers . 9.00

;.. 9.00. Rockers . 5.50
19.00 Fumed; Oak Chair..; 14X0

..16.50 Fumed Oak Rocker . .12.75
15.00 Fumed Oak' Chair 11X0

-- 14.00 Fumed Oak Rocker.. 10.00
12.00 Fumed Oak Chair , , :9.00

,10.00 Fumed Oak Rockers 7.75
8.00 Fumed Oak Rockerr 630
6.50 Fumed Oak Roekers 5.00

17.00 Golden Oak Rockers. 13.00
12.00 Golden Oak Rockers. 8.00

. 5.00 Golden Oak Rockers. 4.00
4.00 Golden Oak Rockers. 3.00

- 3.50 Golden Oak Rockers. 2.75
:16.0a Willow Chairs . 12.50
14.00 Rockers 11.00
12.00 Villow Rockers 930
11X0 Willow Chairs '; 7X0.
8.75 WH)ow Rockers ... : 7xo;
6.00 Willow Chairs 4.75

16X0 Willow Settee .1... 12.00
17.00 Willow Long Chair. 13X0
30.00' Reed Chair . . . ; . . . 16.00
25.00 Reed Settee , . . . . 19.00
18.00 Reed Rocker ...... 14X0
16.00 Reed Chair ... 11X3
14.00 Reed Chair .. 10X0
8X0 Reed Rocker . 530- -

7.50 Reed Rocker 5X0

,1 ' ()F

;es

$20.00 Reed Carriage .U:. i . ..' ,.$16.00
: 26.00 Reed Carriage ;.:20X0
.30.00 Reed Carriage ,.24.00
20.00 Wcpd Body . 12.75
18.00 Go Carts... .. 14.00
15.00. Go Carts:.. .12.00
13.00 Go Carts... ..-9-

.00

10.00 Go Carts.. . .. '7.50
5.00 Go Carts... . 4 00

J30N0JLTJLU SAT UK DAY, AUG UST 2, 1913.

to 15th

for you it
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HALF jOPB milBCTSB STOCK- - HBDUGBZI
and try

HAY IIAKE. Heretofore conducted basis, but
take advantage the great saving offering liberal

UaUST CLEARANCE

Buffets and
China Closets

Buffet.....
Buffet...."

Mahogany

6ak"c'h7na

Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

CLEARANCE

Dining Tables
and Chairs

......$28.00

"Wood

2.25'Golden

CLEARANCE

Library
PaflorJFables

AUGUST CLEARANCE

Parlor Library-Chair- s

Rockers
.,..$25X0

'Willow

CLEARANCE

Carts

STAB-BULLETI- N,

August 1st

less have
this

Sales only twice year, each season

have these sales cash
make t&s offer.

AUGUST

UGUST

and

Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany

G6lden"Oak

and
and

Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

UdUST

Go

Carriage.;..
Collapsable
Coilapslble
Collapsible
Collapsible
Collapsible

much

Rugs of Quality --
.

AT WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES. '

$50.00 9x12 Wiltons . ... .V. . . : .$40X0 '

45.00 9x12 Wiltons .......... 31X0
35.00 9x12 Wilton Velvets .... 26.00

.32.00 9x12 Axminsters ....... 25X0
27.50 9x12 Axminsters. 22.00
25.00 9x12 VelveU . .......... 18.00'
18.00 9x12 Tapestry .......... J4.00

$15.00 9x12 Tapestry I......... $12.00
35.00 9x12 Rag Rug ......... 18X0
30.00 9x12 Rag Rug ...... 15.00 f

- - ; .

Flaxlin Cottage ;
Rugs

'
AT CLOSE OUT PRICES.

Former Price ' ' Size
$12.00 7.6x10.6

50 4x7
2.00 30x60
7.00 4x7
2.50 30x60

r

Regular of Rag 25
'Discount.

CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF

Figured Crex Rugs
.. Note extraordinary prices.
Former Size

$11.00 9x12
t 8.50 8x10

5.50 6x9
3.53 4.6x7.6
1.75 ' 3x6

-

Sale Price
$8.50

- 4X0
1.35

'4.50
1.50

Stock Rugs
' '

these
Price

Portiers arid
:;' ' t--

i Underp

$ 2.75 Tapestry Portieres .$2.10
$ Tapestry Portieres - .2.45
$ Tapestry Portieres .3.00
$ 5.50 Tapestry Portieres .4:35
$ 6.75 Tapestry Portieres .5.00
$ 8.75 Tapestry Portieres .6.50
$10.00 Tapestry Portieres .
$10 Tapestry Portieres 10.00
$18.00 Tapestry Portieres 13.5Q
$23.00 Tapestry Portieres 16.50

A

now the most remarkable
sale.

improve upon the last, which have done,

this prohibited many from participating. 1nat

Wilton Velvet
. Rugs

36x63

$7.00 Grade reduced to
$4.75

Wilton Velvet- - .
.;V" Rugs

27x54

. $3.75 .Grade reduced to

r

Velvet Rugs-- .
27x54 i '

$1.75 Grade reduced to
$1.15.

f

r Rag Rugs
J --2- 4x36

- Your, choice, 75c

Couch Covers

$ 3.5 Rope' Portieres .$ 2.75
$;.5.CO:.Rope Portieres ,v'3.85
$ 6.75 Rope Portieres . 5.00
$ CXO R6pe Portieres
$ 2'0 Couch Covers .. 4 1.85
$ S.75 Couch Covers . 2.85
;i 4.50J Couch Covers 3.35
$ '6.50 Couch Covers . I K

2.S5- -

$ Couch . Covers 6.75
$10.00 Couch Covers 7X0

Sale Prices
7.75
6X0
4X0
2.25 .' 1.10

Very

3.50
4.00

:

7.E0

6X0

9.00

: Qur Drape Depment
Is brim full of of the newest fabrics. Furniture coverings,

light and heavy draperies comprising silk and cotton tapestries, bro-

cades. Velours, Damasks; Linens, Crete nnes, Repps, Sunfast Fabrics,
Voilles, Scrims, Marquisettes, Fillet ' Nets,' and Crafts Nets, all or
which we offer at -

' '

F . 20 per cent discpunt

Remember the. Special Privilege that governs this sale.
To those with satisfactory reference, we will extend the

courtesy of a charge account. Then to others vye have our

easy buying system of weekly or monthly, payments. It will

pay you to investigate these conveniences. -

FIFTEEN

m. , , s f c-- . - t m it t ii i asi i

. ri77777.ffnieL

T

offers that we or anyone

3a TO gO PBB

1:

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

Special
' Porch Furniture
$ 6.50 Forest Green Wood Rock- - '

ers '.....:....... v.:;.- - 4.50

5.75( Forest Green Wood Rock- -

ers--- . ......T. ............ 3.75-

9.00 Forest Freen Matting Up- - '

holstered Rockers .... 5.50
8.00 Forest Green' Matting Up- -.

holstered Chairs . . . . . . 0

15.00 Forest Freen Wood Settee 12.50
8.50 Forest Green Wood Chairs 6.75
6.50 Forest Green Wood Chairs 5.00
5.00 Forest Green Wood Chairs 4.00

High-Grad- e

Refrigerators
Greatly Reduced

$15.00 Refrigerators 4 IL .$12.00
18.00 Refrigerators .14X0
22X0 RefrFgerators . 170
25X0 J Refrigerators . 20.00

' 28X0' Refrigerators f . 22.00
34X0 Refrigerators J 27.00
39.00 Refrigerators . 29.00
40.00 Refrigerators . 30.0a
55.00 Refrigerators i 42.00

AUGUST CLEARANCE. OF

; Electric
Portable Lamps '

$65.00 Mahogany Portable.. . $45.00
45.00 Mahogany Portable...... 30.00
30.C0 Mahogany Portable...... 20.00
14.00 Mahogany Portable... 10.50
23.00 turned Oak Portable..;.. 17.00

$12.00 Fumed Oak Portable ,

r Lamp . . . .... : .-- .$ 9.00
50 Fumed Oak Portable
Lamp 5X0

45.00 Mahogany Piano Lamp.. 30.00
40.00 Fumed Oak Piano Port- - '

able Lamp . : .V. . T 30X0
35.00 Vase Kraft Portable

, Lamp ....... V 27X0
30.00 Vase Kraft Portable .

Lamp 23.00
"..15X0 Vase Kraft " Portable
'. Lamp .......... ' ......... 11X0

13.50 Vase Kraft Portable
Lamp- - . . . . .. . :.. . . i . . i . . . . 950

8.50 Vase Kraft Portable
Lamp I..;.'.; :...!....'..... 650

AUGUST ' CLEARANCE TOP
' r.

Odd Bedroom

.Greatly Reduced

$ ?-2-
S Golden; Oak Rockers... .$ 1.65

2.75 Golden Oak Rockers.;. 7 1X5
7X0 Golden Oak Rockers'.... . 4.00
4X0 Golden Oak Rockers.... . 3X0
3.75 Golden Oak Chair. 2X0
8.00 Golden Oak Rocker... 4.50
8X0 Walnut Rocker 5X0
9.00 Walnut Chair 5X0

10.00' Walnut Rocker .... 6.00
; 14.00 Walnut , Chair ..... 8X0

20.C0 Walnut Rocker . .. . 12X0

1 (
i t V n

else ever offered are made

CBUT
judging from the patronage

every

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

Iron, Brass and
'Wood, Beds '

$5U.OO Brass Beds ...$33X3
33X0 Brass Beds 23X0
33.00 Brass Beds J5X0
30X0 Brass Beds 23.CO

20.00 Brass Beds ............. 15X0
eoxa Mahogany Wood Beds... 33X0
50X0 White Enamel Wood Bed 23X0
40.00 Birdseye Wood Bed..... 23X0
12.00 Blrdseye Wood Bed .... 6X0
48X0 Golden Oak Wood Bed.. 2 4. CO

15.00' Golden Oak Wood Bed... : 8.50
10X0 Weathered .'Oak Wood -

Eed t i 5X0
32.00 Iron Beds 25X0
20.00 Iron Beds 13X0
18X0 Iron 12.C0

13.50 Iron , 9.53
.12X0 Iron Beds 7X3

8.50 Iron Beds 6X1
6.75 Iron-Be- 5X0
5.00 Iron Beds , 3X3
3.75 Iron Bedtv ......... .2X5

AUGUST CLEARANCE OF

Dressers and
1

Chiffoniers

$125X0 Mahogany Dressers.. ..$33X0
75X0 Enamel Dressers --v.. . ..53.00

' 65X0 Walnut Dressers 52.00
48X0 Enamel Dressers 3S.00
45.00 Blrdseye Dressers t... 35X0
42X0 Golden Oak Dresserr. 33X0
40.00 Mahogany Dressers r 33X0

$35X0' Fumed' Oek Dresser i 28X0
$32.00 Golden - Oak --ditto 23X0
$30.00. Walnut ditto I 24.C0
$25X0 Golden Oak ditto ... .. 20.00
$24X0 Enamel dittor ........ 19.00
$17.M Oak Finish ditto- - ..... 13X0
$15.00 Oak Finish- - ditto . . ; 11X0
$12X0 Oak Finish ditto .V.. 9.C0
$10.CO-Oa- k Finish ditto 7.75
$0.00 Mahogany Chiffonier , . 45.00
$52X0 Walnut' ditto ........ 41X0
$44X0 Enamel ditto 20.00
$39.00 Watnut ditto 28X0
$33.00 Golden Oak ditto 26X0
$30.00 Mahogany ditto . 21.00
$25.00 Blrdseye dittd 19X0
$27.00 Golden Oak ditto t .. 19X0
$23.00 Fumed Oak ditto ' . . ,20X0
$20.00 Golden Oak ditto. ... 18X0
$14.00 Golden Oak ditto ... 10.75
$10.75 Golden Oak ditto , .. 8.CQ

r

'AUGUST ' CLEARANCE OF

H Miscellaneous i ;

$20X0 Willow Bookshelf . i...;. $16X0
13.00 Willow Tray Table... 10.00

"11.00 Willow Oblond Table.... 8.75
20.00 Reed Tea' Cart ......... 15X0
18.CO Reed Tea Cart.....:... 12X3
8.00 .Reed Sewing Cabinet... 6X0
4.50 Reed Golf Basket. 275
4.50 Reed Taboret'.........'.. 3.25
3X0 WilloW Dog Basket...... 2.C0

3.75 Reed Footstoot.v. ........ ZZT
4X0 Oak Waste Basket....... 3.50
8.50 Sea Crass Table. 6.75
3.00 Sea GrasrS toots. i 2.2T7

-- ;

7
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Season of Depression 'About Ended Fluctuations During the
Past Week Small with Volume of Business Much Larger.

' Slight Gains Shown in Some Stocks - Plans Coolly Being
Formulated to Cope with Proposed Reduction of Tariff

The depression which has hung over
the market for a number of Greeks

Toe amount 01 ousiness-iraiiBacie-

ceeds that of the former week by a
large sum, and thtugh prices have
not generally Improved, the trading Is
picking up ;and. more business show-
ing on tbe stock sheets. There are
several considerations aside from the
Increase in the volume of business,
which go to show that the "horizon
is slowly clearing."

The stock quotation during the
week show that the fluctuations were
Blight, and tha; most cf the stock
whirh changed hands went at cno
future fixed at the opening of the
week. The tariff legislation as affect- -

I a 1 . . t V I v -ing ine lugar muueiry m wtug ic--i
viewed in a ccoler mtod, and jlans
to cope with the situation to nrise II
the tariff on sugar is reduced or re-

moved are being made, , . .. ; .

For the six days ending Friday'
there were 1C90 shares of stock sold,
the total price being $30,780.25. The
dealing was r scattered . - in" twelve .

stocks, nine of which remained at the
rame price throughout the six days.
Oahu Railway and Land company was '

the heaviest, seller, $34,500 being,
cnent for 200 shares. Walalua gain-- 1

ed a half point: Hawaiian Commer-
cial fell from 26.62 H to . 2G.25. and ;.'

Oahu from 13 to 12.87. ": ' ,

The balance cf the trading was at
the prices given below: vV

Unomea. 450 shares. 21.50; Mutual
Telephone, 100 shares, 20; Honokaa,
& (hares. 3: Olaa, SOO shares. 1,50;
Pines, 10 shares, . 32; Walalua, .

C

thares. 72; McBryde, ?20 shares, 2.60;
Hllo Con. 45 shares, 2.75; O. It. & L.
200 shares, $34,500. - - . .

For a corresponding period "last

1 rocoeda being $15,717.12
.

: I

The real estate business of the week
is well spoken of. At the same time:
It Is said that no large deals were,
nade. and certainly none were , re--'

r crded. tJnce or twice reports of large ;

pending deals were made, the lait
coming from J. E. O'Connor, manager i

cf tiie real estate depart jient of the.
Hawaiian Trust Company, who is re-- !
sponsible for the report that a deal l ,

under way for the purchase of a larjo
lot cf land in Pacific Heights for aj
Eanatoriom, to be run under the su- -'

pcrlntendence cf Battle Creek special-- V

ists. According ;. to - O'Connor, - the '
pending deal lis for the transfer off
twelve acres. Tests cf the water were
made by Dr. El C. Shorey, which show;
It to be free from mineral or vegetable
matter to be almost as pure as dis-lllle- d

water. . The Battle Creek repre-
sentative has returned to Michigan to
report and later to communicate with
M r. O'Connor on the decision reached.

AS for the conditions abroad and on
the mainland, tbe last flnanclaLletter
cf Henry Clows, which says in part:

The situation abroad is also visibly
improving, owing to a better, Balkan
cutlook. There now appears to-b- e

no fear of any complications between
tha proof nrwr. find . the ' disturb.' - " - - -.itc e - f .

nnces la the Balkans have simmered!
finwn to a mere sauabble among the J

contestants over petty differences and
division of, the spoils. . Europe, how-eve- r,

is still struggling under the load
ot militarism. Germany has built up
a big war chest, and France seems
bent on doing likewise.' Much of the
recent $60,000,000 of gold exported to
Paris has eons abrcad. not. as a legili
mate exchange ' transaction, but as a;

o

o

.. .

special ': movement We have been
shipping gold to Paris chiefly, as a
commodity, and France ha 3 paid, the
premium. Unfortunately, our supply
of bar gold Is about exhausted, and
American eagles which are used in
our bank reserves have ben shlpp'nl
instead. This 13 not desirable. Tho
Bf.nk of KnjrlanJ made a strong show-
ing this week, and nearly all forcing
financial advices are of, a favorable
nature, although London exhibit
soT.e uneasiness , over th Canadian
situation. '

v

Tho business situation at hom5 i.i
sound and promising.- - Much now '.de-

pends '."upon., the crops. Each" week
renders the prospect of good harvest
more certain, and the period, is not
far distant when, the grain crops will
be entirely beyond danger. Slnci
the July government report the condi-
tion of wheat and corn has further im-

proved, and t he outlook Is for arbetter
corn crop and a liberal wheat crop in
spite of the decrease reported tn
spring wheat. It is now believed thai
the tariff bill wi!l be nassed about

September and its effects have al-lea-

: been ?argtV discounted. The
outlook fcr tho currency bill 13 still
very indefinite.

I'll TIIROUTill

I v FREE SUGAR

That free sugar means foreign su
gar and that the ' benefit of the re-

moval or reduction of the tarl on
the product will go to the refiner and
not to the consumer are statements
made by Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.
In the Wall Street Journal. The fol-
lowing Is the statement: s

'.'We understand, the extreme; free
trader estimates that If all the duty is
taken off sugar the saving would be
about $53,000,000 per year, or say 59

cents per capita per year. We think it
absolutely ridiculous to ruin an indus-
try which distributes in this country
$75,000,000 per year for the possible
saving of $53,600,000 per year. Even
if all the duty is taken off we are
quit I sure that the consumer will
save very little of the 59 cents per
year, as the refiner and the manufac-
turer will simply take the duty as so
much more profit for themselves. ; :

'"If the duty is entirely removed
from sugar it will mean an expendi-
ture of about $250,000,000 out of this
country. If a fair, amount of duty is
retained on sugar the country will
ultimately grow its entire needs and
keep the $250,000,000 at home.. It will
also continue the heavy competition
in the sugar trade and consequently
mean continued low prices of sugar
to the consumer. If the domestic
competition is killed the interests
which refine the foreign cane sugars
will have the market at their mercy
to do as they peate.". ... V
' When in doubt, go to Hllo and cool
off. Don sound like ft. but It's a fact

go and try It. Advertisement. v

Nearly every man and woman
meet is looking for sympathy. "

: Things are always slow
; during August '

.

So we're going to start something

SHIRTS 75c

We're going to malce this
August a blmger. ' We're
going to knock the stuffing
out of our shirt prices.

! Just think of it, MerH :

A REGULAR SHIRT for 75c.

In . a complete assortment of
sizes and styles and worth
$1.25 to $1.50. :

Sounds like a big noise to us

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

'

you

BRIGHT PROSPECTS PREDICTED

FOR RUBBER INDUSTRY IN HAWAII

f : ,:: ".. ...
(

W. A. Anderson. In charge of the in methods of tapping, and even: pos-rubber

experiments : in Hawaii, has sibly, of cultivation. In BulTetins
completed a report on the subjec of Nos. IS and 19. and Press Bulletin
his work. One of the Interesting - No. 13, of this station, are given the
statements he makes in his report, results or various expiremenia in lap--

which hps now been published by the
Hawaii agricultural experiment sta-tic- n.

Is that the .product of the Ha-

waiian plantations" can be depended
upon to bring prices within 5 to 10
per cent of that cf Ceylon plantation
rubber. "- .'.'"

After analyzing the' rubber posibll-it- y

here, Mr. Anderson concludes his
report with a summary. Itt order to
throw light on tbe summary, his in-

troduction Is cuoted. in which he
sperk3 of the difTerence in the; labor
conditions here and in the Far East
lhe following is his introduction:

The rubber industry in Hawaii finds
itself under a: disadvantage as re-

gards the cost of labor as compared
with rubber plantations In other coun-
tries. The price of labor may be re
duced in . Hawaii, while wages in
most of the rubber plantation coun-
tries are increasing. How far this
movement will go no one can say. It
Is rafe to predict, however, that the
price of free labor in Hawaii will not
for many years reach the level of the
wages paid to the contract labor of
the far east. To - be sure, the cost
of supervision, and general "overhead
charges" are rather less in Hawaii.
There still remains; however, a con-
siderable balance In favor of the east-
ern plantations. ; . --

. To minimize this difference will re-
quire . constant effort toward better
methods and closer economies. For-
tunately, the rubber Industry is in its
Infancjy the world over, and ' holds
poesibllitles of important discoveries ;

CllRREilT QUESTION AS IT IS SEEN

BV NEWSPAPERS OF THE COIINTRV

told pretty often of late, is trying to
grab control; of the government, but
on publication ; of. the new. currency
bill, a great cry goes up from the
bankers that Just the opposite peril 19

Imminent, Instead of our politics Te-tomi-

the .plaything of the 4anks,
the banks are to become he toys of pol-

itics. Mr. Untermeyer, the money-trus- t

hunter, approves the bill," and so does
Mr. Bryan, who Is glad it is "written
from the standpoint of the people,
rather than the standpoint of the

and ads that the only two
classes who can object-ar- "those who
dispute the right of J.he people to .is.
rue through their; ? government vth",
money which the people need, ; and
those who, distrusting the representa-
tives chosen by the :

: people to guard
the public I welfare, would deny the
government . officials Control over the
issuance of emergency notes." But a
number of papers have no hesitation
in comlag --right put and saying that
they do d Istru sti , "the representatives
chosen by the people to guard the pup-- i
lie welfare." In fact, , they call them
politicians," and ' frankly ; : aver that

they are not to bo trusted with the
"

financial control of the United States.
They ofcject,- - in short, ta the propo -- ed v
absolute Federal control of the region-
al reserve bank3 by a board consisting
of the Secretary of the Treasury, the
Secretary of Agriculture, the Control-
ler, of the Currency, and. four other
members to be appointed by the.Pres-.- .
Ident. The only specific requirement,
we are told, is that "at least oue of
the members of this board shall have
banking, experience," I and . adverse
opinion of the bill suggests, that such
a plan for the structure of. the! Fed-
eral- reserve board . ."makes possible,;
if. it : doei not actually provide, for
polltkal control of the most concen-
trated , form." : Even the Democratic
pre-'.- s seems to hesitate to endorse this :

feature of the bill unreservedly.
That the ; long-hea- rj cry against

having the government in the banking
business, "in view of the "deplorable
intermeddling of J successive national
admtnlftrations with the money mar-- ;

ket," Is wholly disregarded by PresU
dent Wilson's indorsement of the cur-
rency bill Is the assertion of the' New
York Herald, (Ind.), which maintains
that the present measure puts not so
much the government, but the presi-
dent himself, "into absolute control of
all the country's machinery of bank-
ing and currency," and the the Her- -'

aid adds: ;.;:'' I

Tit is a joke on those who objected
to the concentration, of authority in--

volved In a central bank this propos-- f
al to make the central ; reserve board .

consist of three governing official? dp--';

pointed by the president, and four;
other, members, all to be chosen by"'
him with the advice and consent' of
the senate. ' The president,1 moreover,
is to control six of the nine directors
of every one of the twelve regional re--
server associations. 4 And the central :

boardall of his appointment may '
. . require any one of these banks
to rediscouiit-ith- e : paper of another,!
regulate the issue of Treasury notes to .
4A ...lucia sou pui any or tnem int the
hands of a receiver. This is surely
some centralization." f

v

Recalling that the country proper-
ly refused to ; tolerate , the Aldrlch
commission's proposal , of "a central !

bank, or reserve association "would i

inevitably become Wall Street's Gib-- Jraltar," the New Orleans Times Demo-- 1

ping, and general observations on the
industry In Hawaii up to the time of
their publication. The aim of this
Bulletin is to give a summary of the
observations made since their publica- -
tion. ,;;.;..:;'

The summary is as follows:
The general conclusions with regard

to the plantations at Nahiku are: -

fa); That it. is better tb plant close-
ly and later thin out t about 20 by 20
iu the case of, seedlings than to plant
20 by 20. vV

(b) . That tj"ropa?atlon by selected
cuttings from, the best yielding tress
is tbe best means of-- extending the
plantations, " i",'):'; '..

(c) . The cheapest effective meth-
od of weed eradication, is by the use
of arsenite ' cf sod?; and indications
are that aeration can , be obtained
without excessive erosion by using dy-
namite.. v-:- ' v:;- - I- ;;

(d). The best.'imethod of tapping so
iar is by rempving lhe Outer-bar- k in
narrow vertical . strips and tapping!
these strips by. incision, allowing the
hit ex to ccagulate on the ground. .
. (e). Drying in the air in ordinary
temperature has net given--a uniformly
prod nrc-- j uc.fbut . a uniform product
of hifn liualtf y J t obtained by, dryia;
for twowccks o.more. ln;the air at
ordicary and nmanlng in
the vacuum, dryer at art'ficial temper-atur-e

not greater than 120 degrees F.
(f). The product of the Hawaiian

plantations can be depended Upon . to
bring aprlce within 5. to 10 por cent
cf. .that of Ceylon plantation rubber.

C

crat (Ind.c Dem.) ; cays ; that - it is of
cquar Importance to make ; sure : that
the federal reserve board and bank
FTstem "shall not 'become the- - happy

'
huntlns;-groundj:- of

J politicians ; and
their henctnin;J'',i That Is what we
have In the'preVc-pt- - measure,; believea
the New York Siin (Ind.) whfch pic-

tures the federal reserve board as
"predominantly 'political" and1 as' hav-
ing a power ..Vested in It whlchH3 "uo-telievab- ly

. autocratic." No Antral
bank in the, world, says the Sun ha
a great authority, and "all; the; pos-
sibilities of a political i3ue sug-eet- ed

by the Aldrlch ; plan are- - Inherent in
the : reserve board orovMcn?.' The
Sun is part leper itij "point out that
?'the regional frcseve;-- fdea Is a good
one," calling --ltr"an welutlon of, the
clearing-houso- " that ; suits , toe coun-
try's . custom? and ;

requlremea t , bnt it
is .opposed to the; proposal ."to subor-
dinate ; thee regional bank? in every
way. to the autocracy, of a political
board at Washington,- the board in
turn , bf'Int; subject to every kind of
sectional pressure ; and : amenable to
sectional clamor unless Its members
should b possessed of fhfinite wisdom,
unwavering patrlotinn, be thoroughly
'disinterested, " and : - have a world-e- m

bracing knowledge r of 4 the buV.ne
and banking --situation. Without con-
tinuing the analysis, it . Is evident that
the bill ai offen the mo-- t

menacing possibilities cf political con-
troversy which could easily Issue in a
presidential contest for the control of
the federal banking system." ' : ;v

. Speculation along these lines iead3
the New York Pres3 (Prog.) to say
that tho bill "to all intents a ad pur-
poses make3 the president of the tJnit-e- d

Stats3 the president of the feierat-e- d

national bank3 of the country," and
presupposing possible presidents," in-

cluding Mr, Wilson, Mr. Bryan, Coxey,
and Mrs. Pankhurst "in the evolution
of the voting Tight" the Pres3 re-

marks: . V: .'';P.;".;
"Nobody ever dreamed Coxey was a

banker. Nobody ever" dreamed Mr.
Bryan was a banker; Nobody ; ever
dreamed Mr. , Wilson ; ; was a banker.
And nobody would ever dream : Mrs.
Pankhurst' could be a banker. But
here Is a measure that could, In effect

that could so far as concerns con-
sequences from causes charge any
one of them happening to be the pres-
ident, or-th- e United States with the
vastest banking - responsibilities that
could possibly be' piled together.) That
Fort" of thing, humorous -- in the mere
thought ofr It, so far surpasses a joke
in the possible exercise of it that It 13
pregnant with national. tragedy." :.';

That governments do not make
good bankers is shown by, history and
experience, declares the . New York
Times (Ind Dcm.), which Inquires

'whether "the disastrous consequences
of political control over these matters"
have been 'so soon forgotten, and saya
that a student of his country's history
like the President; ; must: recall the
struggle made forty years ago to
force the - payment - of government
bends in silver at the option of the
Treasury. -- Has he . forgotten, the
Time3 asks,' te opposition of congress
to the resumption of specie payments,
or the effort to commit us to a policy
of "the free, unlimited coinage of sli-
ver at a fixed ratio with gold.r

' But heated partlzan phfn in a sub-
ject requiring cool and impartial di?-enssio- fn

is deplored by tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle (Ind.). which savsj
that "the jabstract of tbe bill seems to

3MMMOKSS'
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Sporting Department ;

show that it 13 based on principles
which will almost inevitably make the
discussion political," while, the Provi-
dence Journal presumes that' the. bilfJ
may be satisfying to Mr. Bryan" oc

"placate the prejudices of Mr." Hen- -
ry, of Texas" but It imposes on itj
sponsors "the task to refute, the lesson
of European experiences and, to an ex-

tent Of our own." ,.-

-

- To those that trembie at' the pbsSl-lit- y

of the bill becoming "law, the
Philadlphla Press (Rep.); offers as a.
rtininatrit it must run "the guant-- j
Tct of committees, caucus, and the con-- "

dieting opinions of members in botU
houses of ! Congress," and if passed at
all,, the final f ."sv differ greatly
rom that in which it is nov j

ed." . But the rreaa tiot not expect-t- o

Bee it passed in any; event "a a trail-
er to the tariff bill," whereas the opin-ic- n

of the ( Cleveland P - ; ;

(Indj Dem.) is that If President Wil
son "the i hardest working official at'
the national capital," Is willing ta ca-.- -J

dure, a Washington summer, Congres j
can scarcely refuse the friendly chal-- j
lenge of 'Ms personal appeal .for the
currency bill. . In 'his; address thfr Pres--j
ident gave his arguments for. imme- -'

diate currency legislation, - and from
it: the New York Commercial selects ,
the ' following . rentcncci as 'hlgh
light": y I

;"It Is absolutely Imperative that we
should give the business men a bank-
ing and currency system by means of
which they can make mo of th- - free-
dom of enterprise which, we ara about
to bestow upon them. - ; ;

' We arc-- about to ret then free bv
removing the trammels of the protec- - ,

tiv tariff. k

'

. -
"It is not enough

"

to rtrike the

U

o
E

f - -

$2.50 to $10.00

( v tiv ,- - --"x srsr. . rrf ' .

Lawn Camp Cot,

E. &
Goods

shackles from "bu sine js We rau'i
show that' we understand what busi-

ness needs.',-- , t ."' ...';'
"The tyrannies of business, b.g and

littlo, lie within the field of croatt. ,

"We must have ..a currency,' not rl-i- d

as now, but readily, e.'ajtlcally re-

sponsive to sound crcJIt, the expand-

ing and contracting credit''' of every-
day transactions. ';.:',' ;"'

.r'Our ;banking-law-3 mu't mobllite
reserves: must net permit the concen-
tration anywhere ia afew hands of
the: monetary rejourtei of the : eon u--

try. ; t.JX:
I 'The control of the systtan of bank-
ing, and of Issue musivbe pte, 'not
private, must be-vest- in tlrc guvern-mc-nt

itself, so that the banks may, bo
the ln5trumcnts, net the master?, of
business.",: ':. :''

.
' ' '

The bill should pass, cays the Louisl
villa post (Ind.), because "it is mild,
it ( moves, and it moVei in the . right
direction,". while the Richmond 'Mines-Dispatc- h

(Dem.) holds 'that the ob-

jections brought against the bill may
be overbalanced . by iti. virtues
shown in time, and add3 that "uner
the hammering and exposition of con-

gressional debate and pressure of in-

telligent .conservative popular senti-
ment, the centralization featmv may
bo modified , into: federal rcgu!atiou.
which 13 recognized a3l. essential; la
l!c-- u of power of federal dictlcn. Ui-t- il

then let U3 suspend definite con-

clusion or commitment for -- or againt
the measure".: ;. , .. j .'.

"

: "The. spirt of meeting "the currcny
Mil "frankly and fairly." because it
eencral.aim Is In the rkt direction.
i3 reported by tho Fh!lad?,:oM.i Tubliei
Ledg from all narts oft"" V
tat7. although it also ran'i: .t?t

liliiiitiFlfe

1Z 3E

Hie proposal to control tDe leaerif
reserve board by "a politically ap--
nolrtfd anrl Tint n flnnrif Inllv innofnt.
ed Doly . will assuredly be attackel
in congress. Oa this provision of the
wits uv ii ttauiufjuit tidbit ( l uu.
points out that: -
' "Much depends on the" character of
the men selected by the executive for
the federal board of control, and la
turn of tho men selected by the boar l
of control to fill the thirty-si-x places
on the directories of the twelve re-

serve banks. : Politics should not be
permitted to dominate the choice of
these positions: the very best men la
the country are none too good,"

COMMERCIAL NOTES
.'

Four hundred men will be thrown
cut cf employment for an indefinite
fane as a result of a decision reached
by the Walahole; Water Company la
its Koolau tunnel project. The di-

rectors of that company met yester-
day afternoon,, and though no detail-
ed statement is given of the meet-
ing. It Is stated by J, F. Hackfeld
that it wan Rgretxl tri ahanJnn vnrk
on the felde tunnels. "" ;

Beginning Ac?u$t 1st, and until far-
ther notice, the baemrnt or rithslcl.
ler of De Alexander Youn? Cafe will
he closed. Prlrate lonelfeons or din-
ner parties can, however, be arranged
for nt any time through the manage-mcc- L

advertisement

i The newest typo ; of . Zeppelin air
cruiser carries a light quick-firin- g gun
on the top of its envelope for use in
fighting aeroplanes attacking' it from
above. .' -

- -- '

MEN
On and after SEPTEMBER 1st the price" of a lot containinc

'
. ONE ACRE'OF; LAND in :

-

;

:

will be advanced from $1000 to $1250 ;

Exceptional Automobile JDrives, Electric Lights, Waterworks
'

. J and Telephone Service now installed. ;

tye want you to see this tract of Beautiful Home Land, breathe
the pure air that comes down through MANOA VALLEY; enjoy
the grand view; of ocean and mountain and arrange for thepur--
chase of a site before the advance in price.

We axe building new roads through Section C, which will be on
market shortly. :

Ride out in your machine today our roads are the delight of
automobilists.

CIhiao "So Desky,
Fort near Merchant Street
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St. Louis Telephone Girl Tells Story; of Grievances
o o

Leader In Strike
Company Not Asked to Recog-- .

nize Union at Present .
-- V Time

DISCHARGE OF OPERATORS
, PANSF OF THP TRnilRI F

Discusses System Empolyed by
Trust in Advancing

Girl's Wages -- 4

Tne following dispatch from St,
. Louis will be of particular Interest
In Honolulu, owing to the fact that
the telephone users of this city know
nothing of telephone jfrla, their trou-
bles and the trouble they sometimes
cause the telephone using public:

When Miss Leonora O'Reilly, a New
York expert on woman's work, union- -.1 a.ii ft f

' cently she told of a. telephone girl
vf hose speech before a convention of
Woman's ; Trade Union League

' nnMioAff V ov lr n wiaw An thnala am
"She was new to the work, Miss

-- O'Reilly said. "Circumstances had
conspired to make her a leader. She
had never before made a speech out
side the meetings of her trade union,
which was only a month old. Yet she
stoke with calm -- confidence, moder
ately and sanely, setting forth the
grievances of telephone girls In St
Importance to the business interests

.' of the country.
"I realized," said Miss O'Reilly, that

IUI. (Ill, BU UMIUljr VUUUUCUl CL11U

--
' armed, was the heir of all the women

tions of . labor since that day when
even trades unions , of ' men denied
them rer.nenitton ." - ....

This girl who aroused new enthusi-
asm in one who had spent a lifetime
In labor organ! ration is Miss Lillian
wilier, lately a supervisor in the Syd-
ney exchange of the Bell Telephone
Company and now president of the
Telephone Operators' Union of St
Louis. ' "

noi,Kejuiar ttncK. mrower. -

Isaw Tier Just after her release on
bond from the Wyoming police1 sta
tion, where fcho had been charged
with thro wing something more solid

'.. and tangible than arguments at r, tax-lca- b

load of strike' breakers. She is
.not the sort of girl who throws bricks,
even under the stress of strike emo- -

.
tiori. She does not believe in throw-
ing bricks, which are most ineffective

"

weapons for the war in which she
has engaged. Behind her wide brow
there is too much intelligence for such
folly, too much sanity and sense of
the proportions of things. '.',,

We talked of the telephone 'girls'
rtrike for a long time; but she said
not one bitter word of . her opponent,
though she candidly stated his short-
comings. '

- .' ' : ;
.

Possesses Positive Personality.
She Is a slip of a girl In the middle

twenties and 6. feet high. : Her eyes
and hair are dark; she wears glasses
to correct asugmausm.: tier teem are
large, regular and frequently displayed

.I ii m a. f JVT uie up moTemvm oi uer ir&iueu
articulation. Sh will smile at a ghost
of a jest,, but all the while Is sedately

VAX B419 DC11VUO UOtUOB VI
Hfe. Her voice 4s low and --seldom
modulated. Her emotions are under
firm pnn f rvil fiha'.vnitlH nnt attract
your eye In a crowd, yet Is possessed
of positive personality and good looks.

. "Whv ar thti telnhonft rirla on

3ect methodically. .

"Because the Bell company dla--

participation In the organization of a
union and 25 men for 'the same rea- -

ris that your only grievance? ' Is
there no question of .recognizing your

;vn.lon of wages, or hours of labor?
Vrvt nnw Tha mrnnanT rina in--

pounced a new wage scale and has
. eald that it will grant eight hours. We
' have not asked for recognition pf the

union, but have asked for the re-em--"

ployment .of union girls who, after
long and good service, were discharg-
ed and have been branded In the tele-- -

phone company's - statements as in-

competent- We are free Americans
and Insist upon our right to organize;
a union. The company, which sent

passage of the woman's nine-hou- r la--

Lor law, insists that we must not or-
ganize. - That Is the whole trouble.
DOiion union is oirong. '
. "TTiere are unions of telephone op-

erators in Boston and, I think. In
Memphis, The union in Boston has
200 members and without a strike it
gained great benefits for the girls. We
had hoped to achieve our ends , by
quiet conference, but the strike was
forced upon us. We wanted some re-
forms, which the company says it is
ready to grant but which we could
riot nhtaln without nrpa.nl i&titm.

V "hen we began to get . together
uie iruiui cuiis vaiicu up uic &nio

about the union. Thirty-tw- o of those
.who favored It were notified that their
jprvlces were- - no longer needed and
Vy have been branded

'
as Incompe-Uth- t

,,'., - - v
- "Every one of the 32 has been In

the company's service three years and
some- - have seen 10 years, service.
Miss Margaret Cunningham, a super- -

o--o -

Gives ReasomFrnThe'Trcn

W

' ' '

V ''

.... WhM'7-B- -

i 1TJ Ltlllah Jliller, prominent In the
tnohle Lftveen tke tflrphsne opera
tftrs and the Bell company .in St
Louis." v r ;.; '

visor, in the Main exchange, has been
In the service 10 years. She was dis-
charged for favoring a union, as were
Miss Nellie Carter, senior supervisor
of the Tyler exchange, Vho has also
seen 10 years' service;; Miss ' Viola
McCormack, a Main supervisor of nine
years' service, and Miss Clara Dill, a
Sidney exchange supervisor, of five
years' service.; .:

"I was supervisor at the Sidney ex-

change .and have Been seven years'
service, without complaint of any
kind against me, and yet on May 9,
I was discharged because I favored
the union. Lots of the 32 girls have
been In the service five years, and a
large majority were getting the maxi-
mum pay for operators, $40 a month.
That was reached ' by successive
raises of $2.50 tn 65 months after a
girl begins at the minimum wage of
$20 a month. Mr. Hiss (general man-
ager of 'the Southwestern i(Bell) Tele-
phone Co.) says that under the new
scale of wages the maximum will be
reached in 36 months. I Supervisors
were paid $50 a month and are pro-

moted from the. maximum wage oper-
ators. ? "' y..-

."The company has had a system of
demerits which, Mr. Hiss says, was
abolished April 1, but 'which was in
force In Sydney exchange up to May 31

There were 85 reasons for charging a
girl with a demerit and supervisors
whose duty It Is to walk up and down
behind a group of operators and watch
their work, were charged with report

Forjiorms
them, I

4

j

gum, 2 for ; cutting
off a subscriber, demerits. : A girl
was to make 80 per cent to
le entitled to semi-annu- al Increase
la wages. .

- ; .

The 32 girls discharged for favor-
ing a union were among the em-
ployes the company; had. It; wouM
rave been much wiser to have avoided
Interference with the liberty of em-- ,
rieyt and saved the S3000 a day extra
cxjpenpe which the company la under
fof railroad and taxi and hotel
bills of strike-breake- rs imported from
ether cities. ' ;

..
'' I l :'

manager was f Ha
did not claim the right to Interfere
with the liberty, of the operators and
when they were organized conferred
with them. As a result girls
work eight hours, six days In the
week; are time and .a. half for
Sunday work; are paid every at
a maximum of S12 for operators and
X15 for have every third
Saturday off during the, winter, and
very other Saturday off during the

rummer, and split-tim- e operators
'aid $1 a. week extra, with carfare.
Girls Work Lonq Hours. ; V. . .

'

"In St Louis the girls ,are on duty
10 have half an hour for lunch
end two rest periods of 13 minutes
each, and afternoon. They
work six days a week; with ho extra
for Sunday work. They vare paid twice
a; month at the rate of HQ a' month

operators and $50 a month for su--J

yeryisors. They have no
off. Split time operators get carfare,
iut no extra pay. ;

....

o--o

'

' "The' split-trick- s, filled by new op-

erators, are from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and
5 p.!nu to 9 p. m.; or from 9 a. m. to
1 p.- - m. and from .5 p. m. to9 p. m.
When regular operator has worked
on Sunday she gets a day off during
the bat
only get 4 hours off. r ;

"A telephone girl Is supposed t6 be
always-availabl-

e for duty and chiefs
tell the girls they must make no en-

gagements. "
; . , '

'

"Each' exchange has a matron
whose duty Is to keep the place clean
and provide lunch for the girls,. She
is paid 10 centi a; meal by each .of
the girls .and must pay for her own

'supplies. Formerly the matrons pro-
vided tea and coffee, which were of
fair quality, but the company under-
took some months ago to provide free
tea and coffee and. It is very poor. In
the downtown and central city ex
changes there is much cause for conv
plaint. In the Tyler exchange the
girls sit on garbage, cans to eat
lunch. All have rest rooms with hard
couches, which no one would He on
unless "very 111. ; : . !

"These are the grievances which we
had In mind when we began the organ-
ization of the union. How far the re--

cause they exercised American
right to free speech and to organize
u they chose so to do. :

"This Is not the time that the
company has interfered wlth our lib-
erty. A year or two ago some ladies
thought that as the operators sit for
long hours, with a telephone receiver
strapped to their heads, that their
health suffer and proposed .to
organize walking clubs. The girls were t

Ito go on little tours ' in the country
around St Louis on, days off. I
went to a meeting in North St Louis
to arrange for these tours and a few
days later was told, with the. others, I

that the company iornade tne organ-
ization of walking clubs.
400 Out On .' -

"We : have 750 members in our
union, about GOO of whom are Bell em-
ployes and 130 Kinioch-employ- es.

Four hundred tare out on Whe-
ther, the 200 j who did not come out
will come out or not I cannot say. The
company Is offering them every In-

ducement to stayv-W- e have not col-
lected dues yet but have received
contributions from many unions.
Nearly all of our girls live at home
and jwe have offers of '.homes-fo- -- all
the 'girls who do not The Kinloch
company has done nothing to prevent
organization among its employes, who
have-- been given an Increase of $12.50
a month. We feel that -- any griev-
ances our members have against that
company will be redressed

"If we do not win this strike I shall
be disappointed, but it is bound to
benefit the telephone workers, and we
shall do all that we can do

tO Win." '. :V .;'..:'- - :' ;: ; : '; - -

Ing laxity to the chief operator. jwr. hiss promises wui remeay
piving the wrong number, a girl was do not know; That question
chsrged with 'demerits; for looking! in abeyance until we accomplish our
around,5 3 demerits; for talking to PPfe lT.At.mt " onerators. 3 ' demerits; for ""eat "32 girls discharged be
chewing demerits;
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TIPS OF VALUE

OF NEXT YEAR

' Now that June has gone, and the
June bride has gone the way of all
other brides of other Junes who have
previously determined to get married
and succeeded In doing so, I am going
to have Just a few words to say, not
only to the recent June bride but to
the bride of any other month of the
year, and the June brides of next;year
will do well to remember It, and pack
it away in their hope boxes with all
the other hopes for1 it will add more
to their happiness than any, other
piece of advice that can be' handed
out to them. : i "

. ' -

I am a bride myself, (class of 82)
so I am thoroughly: conversant with
the subject whereof 'I speak.

These little tips that are for the
June bride' (1914) are not conven-
tional tips that .would be handed out
at an announcement, party, but are of
the subdued, , whispering wind, kind
that are intended to minimize a cer-
tain number of .the worries that are
sure to crawl into the awful state that
you are about, to enter into next June.

In the first ' place; steer : clear of
any line of thought that would dis-
close to your husband the least inkling
that you. are imbued with the least
accomplishment, In the line of house-
hold duties. That la one of the fatal
fallings of the June bride, yours truly
included.' Many . June brides - are
thoughtless enough,' to s parade what
they know or what they dont know
Just through a desire to hear him say
4 lot of praise things about It ,

After I had abstracted myself from
the class of '82, and had tried to set
the world on fire, but -- the pesky; old
thing would not burn; I annexed a
mere man, "and It was then that I
created my own advice. I was so will-
ing, oh, so willing to try to do things
and you must be willing too; or you
will Dot succeed along the lines that
I am laylng out' for-yo- :That "oh,
so willing" stunt Is the greatest thing
In a. Jane bride's hope' box if she only
knew'it:" ' ' '."! f'". v :.' ;

" ". I '. don't owe my. lrtDnlnasr --tr ; Jtm.
13ear" old' Jimi bub to the diplomacy: I
empioyea airectly after the minister
had tied the knot I didn't give Jim
a long song and dance about what I
could do along the cooking line, but
I started In, oh, so willing, and cook
ed for a day or two I was consider
ea a gooa cook by my mother; but I
was not chump enough to Uet ; Jim
Jtnow It and. I burned njy fingers and
spouea a lot or rood and then Jlra aug- -
gested that, we employ a cook as I
seemed to hare no talent for that' sort
of thlng. We have had a cook ever
since.::-- . --.

I was for keeping up the "willing,
oh so willing" stunt, and offered! to
mend Jim's socks and press his trou-
sers. ; I pressed the trousers with the
crease on the side, and the socks
were fixed In such a way that he could
never get them on again. June brides
do you twigg? : : ; v .

Was It Lowell who wrote HWhat Is
so rare as a day in Juner Well, a t

W ' IJune onae wno starts in doing and!
telling all she knows is . not In' Ihe J

comparison class with rare things
And while I think of it I wish to

say that that man Stefanssen wants
to leave those blond Eskimos Tight
where they are. There are too many
blonds in this - country : now;? for its
peace of mind. - ' :

-- ; PUTTING UP FBUIT y

One or two peach pits added to the
Jar of canned or preserved peaches,
adds to the flavor of. the fruit when
the can is opened.- ": 'r-':'',;.' ;;:V

. A leaf of rose geranium in a glass
of crabapple jelly Is a - worth-whi- le

conceit So, too, is a sprig of mint.

If a few tart apples are used in
making grape jelly, there Is less prob-
ability of the jelly not being firm, ,

It is well , to have a large pitcher
handy when making Jelly. . The. mo-
ment the jelly, has cooked 'sufficiently
pour it Into the pitcher. Then the
liquid may be poured more quickly
and satisfactorily Into , the jelly

'
jglasses. .,.-- ' .:' ' vv - V-

It Is well to use a silver knife for
paring any kind of fruit The action
of the acid on a steel knife is undesir-
able. --Newark News.

Cold sauce or fruit added to junket
makes a pleasant change. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Another

RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND VERY SUCCESSFUL

WOMEN OF HONOLULU
Eleven recipes reeemmended by Mrs. Lemnal C.

DIVINITY .
1-- 2 cup Karo. .

2 cups white sugar. ;
1-- 2 cup water. 'v

: Boil until it strings. Add to beaten
whites of two eggs. Beat until cool
and add one cup of chopped nuts.

MANGO SHERBET
One dozen mangoes. Cut up and

stew in four cups of water. Then pass
through a sieve. Add 1 1- -2 cupslof su-

gar boiled with a cup of waterJ When
cool, freeze.' v.; :

s ;- PENOCHE ;

3 cups of brown sugar. .,: --

. 1 cup of white sugar.
1 cup of Milk. r

v ; :

1 cup of chopped nuts.
. Mix veil and place on stove, Stir
constantly while boiling. - Take off
when it strings from the spoon. Stir
until creamy. Add nuts and a little
fresh lemon. . - v..

MANGO AND PINEAPPLE .

;v-- ,. MARMALADE , .; .

. To two cups each of mango and pine-
apple, add 1 1- -2 cups sugar and 1-- 2 cup
water. Boll 'until thick and - put in
Jars.

WHIPPED CURRANT JELLY ..
, 1 cupful Jelly. . ' ' y - V

"
,

3 tablespoons water v ;
White of one egg. .'

Melt the jelly and thin with water.
When nearly cold,' whip with an egg-beat- er

until light 'Add the white of
egg, welt beaten and serve.

PINEAPPLE PICKLE .

Boil 1-- 2 cup vinegar --with 2 cups of
sugar. Add 1 teaspoon whole cloves,1
1 Rtlrk nt cinnamon broken in small
bits, rl large pineapple cut in cubes;

LACE WILL BEIOfJ

i IN E MODES
;.! - : - .k V

The-question of laces wljli be .'un-
usually Interesting to the dressmaker
this fall, as Paris has Introduced some
advance styles which will appear here
in ' the s autumn,,. andrwhlch will call
for the empldyment of a great deal
Of lace.' .-

- 'Vfv-v--

It Is not always the entirely new
which la of the most importance In
fashions, and to the dressmaker It Is
nf mnmMt ftlwavB to ' knOW what

f styles will make It possible to use
materials which the customer, has on

'hand, and In the case of anything so
iace it i especially advls- -

able. There fa no doubt: that lace
will play an extremely Important part
in the coming aeason, fofIt will ap
pear not only as a trimming, but au-ov- er

will be used as a fabric In many
of the' dresses and evening models,
and . the dressmaker can be assured
of using almost any style ; and any
amount of lade ;

V The lndlsnensable guide to the pu- -

chase of lace will be the manner of
Its use, and as this: will be specified
in three styles, to make a broad state--
' - - A.ment. It wui be qmie possiuie uj
purchase far enough ahead to insure
choice' of pattern and quality, and al
so to buy In sufficient " quantity ; to
make a profit v -

The first style to be noted Is the
tunic or dressy coat effect, which Js
formed by using a deep lace flouncirj:
tn straight, rather full style from the
shoulders well down over the hips,
and either loose or belted and in de-

collete or high neck.; Black is used
over white and white over black, and
the favorite laces are filet, venise.
chantilly, . Bohemian, Spanish or the
combination designs. Those wlthf a
fancy plcot or distinctly Bcalloped
edge are favored.

The second style is the dress foun-
dation of messaline, charmeuse or
whatever la desired, t with an entire
overdress made of lace flounces.Var-iou- s

widths are used, from 20 inches
forming the entire skirt In two rows,
and draped to form the fichu and
sleeves, to four or -- five inches 'with
panier or tunic draperies of allover to
match. Chantilly, shadow, Bohemian,
net top or Paraguay laces are first fa-

vorites, and white is best thought of
for these styles. ,

. .

The third class of model Is the tail-
ored or deml-tailore- d. in which the
heavy lace3 are used as coats and oth-

er trimming. Already many of the
most exclusive -- Parisian houses are
making fall models in this class; for
example, a. navy-blu-e charmeuse call-

ing costume with draped skirt in high- -

Boil until tender but not broken. Bot-
tle and seal while hot .

,:. STEAMED PUDDING
1 egg. -w- -':-;

1- -4 cup butter. I
'1 cup seeded ralsina,
' 1 cup flour. .

I- -2 cupa milk."
1 tablespoon sugar.
I I--2 teaspoons baking powder.

.Spice to taste. .

Put In buttered glasses and -- steam
a half-hou- r. .....

Yellow sauce ? '
1 cup powdered sugar. c

2 eggs. :. ' v -

1 cup of sherry. " '
'Set bowl In hot water. Beat eggs.

Add 1-- 2 cup of sugar. Then add sber- -
!ry slowly. Whip whites and add with
the rest of sugar. This sauce la better
if made about 1-- 2 hour before using. .

r OYSTER SHORT CAKU
2. cups flour. v f
1 1-- 2 teaspoon baking powder.
1-- 4 teaspoon salt

,"2 tablespoons. butter.
2 eggs. -

: 1 cup milk. . A
''Rub butter In flour. Add eggs well
beaten and other Ingredients.-Butt- er

the pan. Lay in double layers and
bake. : ...... '. J v- - v:

niling: i , ;v s -

1 tin fresh oysters. ;

1 tablespoon butter.:
2 tablespoons flour.
1- -4 teaspoon salt 1

1- -4 teaspoon pepper.
1 egg- - - ; '

Put oysters In saucepan over lire.
."Stir until edges curl. Take the liquid

IIEHLGDOG
lUETOlMffi

NEW, YORK. A fox terrier whom
a young : lady tied .'by a silver chain
saw a rat yesterday on pring street
near the Lackawanna Railroad station
!n Montclalr, N. J. BreiMn from his
mistress, the dog chasel . tfc rat.

: The rat leaped into av culvert; the
lerrler promptly followed. The cul-

vert leads Into Toney'a brook, $rhlch
tuaa under the railroad tracks, and Is
Cdtered-fo- r half a mile. Hackmen,
bootblacks and station loungers peer-

ed into the culvert, but could no
nothing.

But Antonio Angellco. a newsboy,
derided that as the recent rains had
swelled the brook, the terrier would

Pine,

Jaws. A
rise
large

killed

.with bandana

eelico $5 bill. Then,
rier "under her-arm-

, departed, re-

fusing to give name. .

Id cooking salad it
should be Into 'cold water
when done. :

walsted blouse of
shadow lace with ruffles baby Irish
and touches of scarlet and emerald

while a coat heavy hand-

made blnche lace is with
of skunk an Inch wide.
blouses will be pre-emine- nt as

dressy waist, and so
it seems as if favorite will
be light weight models.

, lace are chic, and
it be borne in mind when
"blousee'Vls spoken it means
blouse made into dress design In
all models. The thTee-piec- e

dress is
ready-mad- e garments, It has

its counterpart ; dressy lace
blouse custom toilette.

One on to very marked
of allover lace negligees, house

and use of
lace ruffles bands, motifs all
possible effects. ' Is to be most
fashionable of trimmings,

safest to will.be sha-

dow, Bohemian, binche,
or cluny, combination styles,

chantilly and Irish will be
baby designs.

pretty design Daisy Border for bureau scarf

Abies Kewalo street
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that comes oysters while cook-
ing. Add enough cream or milk to
make a cupful, j Add melted butter

blended flour. Add other Ingre-
dients and 1 of fluid. Add well-beat- en

egg oysters.
CORN CHOWDER

' A Anna nntslni
3 cups corn.
1 pint milk. . , ;

1 teaspoon cornstarch.
10 cents pork. j I

1 small onion. ,
Pepper and salt taste.' '

onion, potatoes and pork
In cubes and fry all together. Add
cornstarch blended with milk, salt
and pepper. Cook until pork is tender.
Add corn. If green corn la used, cock
corn and pork first ,

CO0KIE3 "
;

4 tablespoons of butter.
1- -2 cup sugar.

; Yolks of 2 eggs.
4 tablespoons of milk.

- 1 teaspoon lemon juice. .

'

Pinch of
1 cup of flour.

of peanuts.
Bake. j '

1 cup butter.
1 raisins. '
2 walnuts.

cups chopped dates.
2 cups sugar. -

- --

1
eggs.

cinnamon. .r teaspoon soda In a little hot water.
1 vanilla.
Flour to make stiff enough to

from a Bake.

U im
on sulliillLu 111 '

. Tulle and flowers are favcrel
trimmings hata be rem ct
garden parties and other social function-

s--during the next two cr ' V..;:i
months. By "tal! a" I :
meant sheer often kno n :

Lohdon and this country as "r.-'.:- ;."

The best grades of this material z.:i
now made waterproof by a
process. Fashion gives
heed to claims of a practical caturr,
but the fact that maline U i

and can be worn seashore will:
Impunity may have weight with na:j
women. '";-- "

There are Innumerable ways
draping the maline hats, but one of tti

tlan bows on crown. .

One fetching bonnet of white mall::;
a crown covered with the plain

maline and side and brim shirrei.
'a Iutle net edging souen- -

tne upper onm. a wreaia oi pi- -i
ribbon, twisted with delicately shaded
pink rosebuds, twines Its way

base of the crown and falls In
long streamers from back of the
hat where the brim la up.

The maline hata have counterparts
developed In lace, shadow and
Chantilly laces being for this pur-
pose. White, beige or cream colored
lace is used effectively:
picturesque poke, Gainsborough and
sheperdess shapes, and -

flowers adds a delightful touch of col-

or. A charmingpoke bonnet, which
In shape Is reminiscent of the Quaker
headgear of a generation ago. Is devel-
oped in shadow ; lace. Crossing
brim from side to side Is a drape of
Saxe blue moire ribbon caught to the
brim on either side by a large blush
pink rose. The stems the roses,
thorns and all, twisted Into a
wreath around the crown, forming an
original bit decoration which is very
effective. Stems, by the way,
been overlooked by designers of
millinery this season, and these little
touches red and green have been
worked into the general color scheme
with telling effects.

Many a girl might be proud of
ankles if It wasn't feet J -.

towel end

be carried down stream. He ran down most popular is aiapiayea on a iz-t- o

where culvert Is open horn hat with the brim softened by a
street and was rewarded by the 'plaited of the maline and stir:.
arrival of the terrier. Doming me rai.erwv iaiuu9 oi m uumuo lunuuuj-firml- y

In his Ing the crown mount pf 3athe
Dog and rat were carried back to may from the side or back, cr

who had stood wringing one rose may be PUcedat oca

her hands In distress. The dog side of the center. On other hatatia
the rat quickly. Then boy started cLown,18

m by thesame.sheer-iaate-dkerchi- ef.

a cleaning process a red
For returning her pet "1? maline, with loops

and cleaning him the woman gave An-- fon?P8d
tached In la Alsa--

with ter aeroplane style ora
she

her

asparagus for
dropped

style has a cream
of

m

the lining, of
trimmed

bands fur
Lace

the costume far
the laces
in these dainty

Gold blouses very
must that

of the
the

high-cla- ss

the strongest feature in high-clas- s

arid
in the

In the
might go the
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Lace the
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heavy filet
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HOTEL i Pews"

( r

Mil- HlfiGUISGO;
CU&rjr Street,'aWre Umoa Square

Eropajv Plan SL50 xlay ?
AoMrkaaFUn $X50 day up .

J7w sttel ftnJ brick strxxctwe;
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at rery moderate rates. - In center
of theatre and retail district On
car line transferring to an parts
of city. Electee omnibus meets'
all traips and steamers. J

Hotel Stewart tceaiee as HawaSsai
! Headeearters. Cable Address
-- Trsw.U" ABC Code. J. U. Leee.
HoenUihl repreeeatatrre.

Gglfevue Hotel
. Corner Geary and Taytor ;8ta.

Sah Francisco r'
A refined house of unusual ex-

cellence. Within the --shopping
and theatre districts, i Positive-l- y

fire-proo- f. Every 'rocm with
bath. , K -

American plAn, 14.09 a day up.
European plan, tC0 a day up.

Epeclal Monthly Rates,

For further information address
Arnold Welbel, Honolulu repre-
sentative. 2005 Kalia Jtoad. Tel-
ephone 2879. . v .

"'

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments and . location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
Eelect family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING
Caddie horses and autos In the
rent service. Perfect sea bath-
ing. NO coral to step on,, r
Moderate Rates - , Phone 72

A. C. AUDREY, Pres. ,

'""'"PI rVHFA:.
WAIMEA, KAUAI

l.'avrty renovated--Ce- s HotaJ
en Kauai i-- ,

' Tcarlit Trait jCd'cItsd : -- T
'"k GOOD WCAL8

fUtie neasonatle
:

C V. CFITZ 11 i Proprietor

Ceo HolcixTa

TRAINS TO THE DO9R

UZ FOn A CWIM AT-TH- E

V7cild!d Inn'';:
UZXT CUNDAY V

Ciy'a the Wise Dither

r.nAL CHANGE OF. CLIMATE
; Le tad at-Ui- e new boardJlnsJjoTiS

; ; zzlr - 1C 03 feet -- ? elevation,
r cpot," grand scenery line bass

.
:' - For partlcnlars. . address
::ru3s, "Wahlawa, Phone 4 O;

HEW SHIPMENT OF,

u3G"
Just Arrived. ; 1," !

NEW YORK SHOE CO. ; .

Nuuanu SL, nr. IIoteL
"

.

"Eo Prepared" :
Co to Ye RejsJ Coot Shop and

Get the New.

CTZCIAL SHOES FOR BOY.
SCOUTS ;1 -

THt

Tcssrouds Coolishop, :

. Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
- 'Everything In Books"

Bethel St, near HoteL

New Styles In

H A T S--
O f HMAMA AHP A

At Mainland Prices. ;

fuiurooa;co.
Hotel SL, cor, Bijog Lahe.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLWa
1

Fer Sal by

J. A. GILMAri
pon cirfc

'
. nil ii il ii n ' M 111 ' -

jiliEiyiliipOUSHWK
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Belfast , Unionists Primed for
Conflict" in Observing' the '

Battle of Boyne -
- , ., .

TWO HOURS OF FIGHTING

Resolutions Reaffirm Pledge of
Opposition to Proposed

Dublin Parliament
By Latest MaU

BELFAST.The bitter feeling en
gendered by the Home Rule dispute
had more to do with the rioting that
took place here last Saturday than the
memories of the battleof the Boyne,
which was being celebrated by the
Orangemen when the turbulence be-

gan. Many were injured when ' the
Nationalists attempted . to break up
the Darade of the Orangemen, scores
of heads. being cracked. with clubs,
revolver shots fired , and heavy prop
erty damage inmctea. . . , . v .y '

Owinx- - to the imminence of the en
actment of the Home Rule bill, both
factions were In fighting mood before
the celebration started In commem
oration of the battle of the . Boyne,
which, fought on July 1st (old calen
dar), 1690, resulted in the orerthrow
of James II. the last Catholic British
monarch. .

. .. '.-i- . ... -

Precautions Inadequate.
- Fearing trouble, the military auth
orities had taken stringent precau
tions for the preservation of order,
General Coutit Glelchen, the King's
cousins commander of the . troops in
Belfast, had his men under arms in
the barracks. .- ? j... .

Strong detachments of local police
and the Royal Irish ; Constabulary,
much, .hated by Belfast Orangemen,
camped all night at strategic points

In the rioting the Nationalists and
Unionists fought with clubs and hurl
ed rocks and bottles ;. They, fought
for two hours, many were Injured and
windows In ther neighborhood v were
smashed. Repeated charges4 by,: the
police dispersed the rioters.

The principal Ulster demonstration
was held here, and thousands 'of the
irreconcllables gathered at Ulster hall
to hear thd Orange leader, Sir Edward
Carson, again declare his undying-hostilit-

to home; rule. The Marquis of
Landsdowhe and' the Marquis of L6n
donderry and other former Conserva-
tive Ministers were among the speak
ers. At the conclusion, of the meet
ing the demonstrators reaffirmed the
pledge of September 20th last:

i "Never, under . any circumstances,
will we submit to home. rule, with the
establishment of an Irish; parliament
at Dublin. . . . t;i
.., During the previous week Carson
and. other .Ulster Conservatives, had
been .holding meetings all over the
province . . ,. i, .

Old Threat Revamped.
. While professing the utmost loyalty

to King George, the Orangemen are
in just the mood to modernize the old
Ulster .threat to "kick the ... Queen's
crown, into the Boyne" if home rule
Is thrust upon them. - .

. Following the battle of the Boyne
the Irish Catholics began . to form
various semi-revolutiona- societies on
account of the oppression by the Eng
lish. In opposition the Irish Protest-
ants formed the Loyal Orange Insti-
tution," the object of which was to
maintain the union of England and
Ireland, as well as the Protestant Sue-cessio- n

to the crown. It was first es-

tablished in Ulster In 1795. The move-
ment extended rapidly and even, had
lodges tn England and Canada.
--j Parliament was compelled to check
the turbulence of the organization op
several occasions, and from 1813 to
1828 it was suspended In Ireland. It
had a complex organization, and the
grand lodge had a meeting twice a
year. In. May..and on November . 6thj
In Ireland the society has for a long
time exerted no influence but there
are numerous lodges still existing in
the United states. :.

HOBBLE' TANGLES W"-
- - COURTS OF PARIS

i.
PARIS,' July 4. Legal convolutions

more involved than, the famous laby
rinth of . mythology t.Q decide whether

woman must pay for a hobble skirt
in which even a sylph cannot hobble
have brought Parisian justices to the
VPito tt n.nraio Trron tirtn amrt 1of
Dame Justice gasping with Jndecislon.

A unman lncrht hnhhto eVlr Sha

most stringent dictates of fashion de-- J

manded. but when- - she got Into the'
skirt she found her only practical 1

of locomotion had to bo after
the manner of the kangaroo. V

She refused to pay the tailor, who

months.. The original court ordered
the woman to pay for hobble sklr

also costs of the legal pro-
ceedings. Dut the higher court has
tiavt said that the woman, shall pay
for hobble the pay for
the law ctunt3 and decorously ducks
deciding whether a hobble,. that . hob
bles so that a woman can't even-ho- t)

s legitimately marketable piece of
clothing. - ,.; ; , ;

J.

The three-- posthumous works of
Count Leo Tolstoi are tq be destroyed
by order of the holy synod at Moscow
because they not orthodoxi I

The Swiss at the Vatican I

have been disarmed because of the !

spirit of Insubordination among them: !

Scheme to Tunnel from Dover
to Calais Given Serious -

Attention Again : s

: I By Latest Mall J

10X00. the Americans were
running England," said T. P. O'Con-
nor, M. recently, "they would have
built the channel tunnel years ago.

IP these days of d!rshlps. and elec-
trification It Is scarcely possible to
understand the intense opposition
which so far .prevented the con-

struction of subway between Eng-
land France.: That a tunnel un-

der the twenty miles of sea which
separates Dover from .v Calais could
menace the safety of the. nation is
barely comprehensible. : Yet this pop-

ular feeling has always been strong
enough to deaft either powerful gov-ermen- ts

xr strong financial groups
when they tried to put the project
through. Seventy, years ago Queen
Victoria started an agitation .for the
tunneL Her lifelong failure to tri-
umph over this public prejudice con-

stitutes a remarkable index to Brit-
ish obstinacy. . ;'Vigorous steps are now being taken
to revivify the plan.-- The old-tim- e

antagonism between France and Eng-- i
land has 'been" sunk in --an entente of
ten years duration. The oJjd genera-
tion that saw In every Frenchman a
political invader is dying out Never-
theless, the . prejudice still survives
and the ; supporters "of the tunnel
Bchemelare moving warily for fear of
awakening the old outcry that once
the tunnel is built England will lose

Island strength. . ;.
.

. Arthur Fell, a member of parlia-
ment points out J that a tunnel be-
tween France and England would be
invaluable to this country In time of
war for the distribution, of food sup--
-- 11 rm ii.L s xi tu..piles. iae . iiripsa iiavai auiaonues
at present demand a force of at least
ten cruisers for the protection of
trade routes, $0 as to enable: food 'to
enter the , country during war., time
without undue.-risk- . . These cruisers
would cost anything up to $50,000,000;
or about half the cost of building the
tunnel, while they would deteriorate
in value shortly after construction.

But it is not only in the-- matter of
safeguarding food supplies that direct
railroad . communication with, France
would ; be of use during: hostilities,
ishould it ever be necessary to ' dis-
patch? troops to France or Belgium thfll
operatlofiT.wouId be Tar; sjmpleTtmd
more 'expeditious, if a railroad route
were available, while it would be un1
necessary to defeat a hostile fleet as
a preliminary. From etery standpoint
a channel tunnel - would greatly in-

crease the effectiveness of the Brit-
ish navy by freeing' it from convoy
and other duties.. -

ifiSr
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GALLERY

fBy Latest Mall
EDINBURGH, Scotland. -- MPas

Meche, the beautiful picture .by Bast-ie-p

Lepage, has just been added to, the
Scottish national gallery.. This work,
which was in the M'Culloch collection,
was, bought, at the. first day's sale for
Mr. and ,iurs. uoutts Micnie for isio
guineas, , When, however, they learned
that, it' was wanted for the national
gallery of Scotland, they, agreed "to

part 'with it on very favorable terms.
The picture Is. 52 Inches by 35 inches
n size and represents a bare-heade- d

boy; in short trousers and ragged jack
etwistful in .expression, but anxious
to appear as if without a care. This
work was exhibited at the Glasgow ex
the door. . The work was exhibited at
exhibition in Paris, 1900. i.

Jules Bastlen Lepage, born in 1S48,
o draw when he was five yea

old.. In 1874 two of his pictures we
exhibited; in the Salon.' The first
his grandfather, gained a medal, arid
the second. "The Song of Spring." was
bought by the state. , '

Scotland Is fortunate In now pos
sessing two of Lepage's most' charm
ing single figures. "Pas Meche in
Edinburgh, and "Pauvre Fauvette In

assow. A further addition to the
r reucu rwm iu me uinuurgn saner

V?? pict"re JS'tj,"1181 Marcellin Gilbert
Th,!si T . is a ; Phasing Jnterlor in

u epic ine'peauui
"r ".X"J . vJ1" l f

the title "Who Is
inet size, represents, a middle-pge- d

cavalier, pistol in hand, about to
dispute the entrance of some one who
i. steaKJjily pushing his through t.
the door. The work was evhtblted at

Glasgow Institute in 1883. '

In. a speech at chamber of com-.merc- e

centenary banquet at Binning- -

bam, England, Prime Minister Asquith
.warned Turkey that It would not be
to her interest to defy the provisions
of the London treaty. - .i -

Llpntpnant Harmon of Iindon Ae1
from iniuries received when he was
thrown from his pony ln ajoIo-raatc- h. j

This is the third nolo fatality in. Eng--

land since 1871. when the came was
first played. - '

nnfA it tn i, w . hhhw o ,olwas made recently, when the trustees

method
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Italian Musia Hali; Star Is
1 Attacked and Wounded by t
; Bantiitsln4Mifan:

1 U K
By Latest Mall

MILAN. Miss ' Mary Fleur, a fa
vorite Italian muKic hall star, was re
turning; to her note! after. singing at a!

seized by a gang of Neapolitan Camor- -

risti. who had followed her from Na-
pies, .two of the ruffians seized the
si uai ir luuiuuos, nucicw sue -

carrying the. lewelry. . The : lady
wrenched herself free and felled one
assailant with, the bag, the - contents
of which rolled on the grounds She
then throw, herself flat on the earth in
order to cover the treasures with her
tody. - v i .j r. :

, Balked of the booty, and hearing ap--
preaching footsteps, L the i Camorrist i

ringleader pulled his revolver .and
twice shot the prostrate woman, then
jumped .Into a carriage.. His accoro- -
pllces had already taken their , places i becoming a great scandal. In this re-

in the vehicle, which was driven oft at spect Great Britain--is repeating the
a gallop. -- .: Vy. . , - - experience of Germany, which fur--

The proprietor of the theatre, whtf
had arrived, on the scene with several
others, went in pursuit and exchanged
pistol shots with the miscreants , with-
out effect.- - By her bravery the actress
had succeeded in saving all her jewels
except, a- - mounted 'British 5r piece.
Her wounds' wiU detain her in the hos-
pital for a month- !.'v"V."-;VU;-;v:.:":':-'---:-

,

In the struggle to prevent her as-
sailant's escape a large piece of his
jacket was torn off Itf her hands. This
clew enabled the police to arrest the
three Camorrlsts, who are identified as
the authors of the outrage. ;

; s

Sons df thev Soil Appear in
' Many Interesting Pro- -,

- f . ductions .
r

SCOTLAND'S COUNTRY -

- DISTRICTS DEPOPULATED

Intolerable Dullness and Oppor- -
- tunities . in ; Dominions ;

:-
- ' v': Are Causes' 'rv ;

' ' ' ! By litwit Mail
LONDON The theater,? that . has--

been 'fitted up in a Essex barn by Lady
Warwick, in connection with ; Robert-
son Sqott's non-part- y, club at'Dunmow,
is one ;of , the' latest outcomes of the
movement i for. tie encouragement of

Lrural drama, which , is at the present
time. one of the most cheering features
of English country life. Several, other
theatrical ventures of the same, local
character ' have flourished J.' for some
considerable time in various parts of
the country.- - : I' J .:.'

For nearly thirty years the Alve-churc- h

Village- - Players, who took part
last August In the summer festival at
Stratford, have - given much of their
leisure to the s tudy .and performance
' Shakespeare's plays. For about a

third of that time the Hildenborough
Players, In the depths of the county of
Kent jiave appeared in plays written
by local men and full of. local allus-
ions, ! the .company consisting , of the
village blacksmith and schoolmaster.
together with gardeners, dairymen,
cricketball makers and-other- . working,
men belonging, to the district
Sons"f Soil Are Actors -

In the same way the Dorchester
Players, who for some years have giv-- .

en public performances at Dorchester,
and even in London, of dramatized
versions ofv Thomas Hardy's novels,
are all typical sons and daughters of
the Dorset soil,' and very often, th last
kind of. people that might be expected
to interest themselves in the drama
and the. stage. Yet, like the Norwich
Players, or, the. boys of Sawstoa, in
Cambridgeshire, or the village children
of Winchelsea, itf Sussex, or the per-
formers in the - Box ford Pastoral
Masques, or the Grasmcre dialect play,
they have not only - made .their own
Intelligence brighter and keener by
the exercise of the dramatic instinct
which all possess in greater or less de-

gree, but have sensibly added to the

fuL lives, i : :vv
; Pageants, which were not much
more than a fashionable craze, with
the principal parts played by fashion-
able people have come and gone. - But
the village play and the cult of folk-ron- g

and dance which have taken root
In every county of England,, are no
mere passing fancy. They have become
a permanent and Increasing part of
rural Hfe.t :- - - - -- '

LeaTe Rnral Scotland
Accordjna to a writet of the Daily

Mail, rural Scotland - is being depopu-
lated. He says: " The two main caus
es of ruralr depopulation
are the opportunities offered by the

anl the effect on small trad-
ers of the big t tores. There Is another
caure. leas definite in its .effects, but
brooding over. all. the intolerable dulK
ness of: country life to people whose
minds have been stirred to activity by
E0TBe education, by reading the papers
and hy , occasionally- - acquired direct
knowledge of the 'ceaseless dlversioral
which' the rustic conceives to const!- -

'mmmmm

Proves - After Shnrt , Oneratiort
;That Englishmen 'iCannoFj

; Resist Temptation- -

MALINGERING IS COMMON
I" .' V: V: -

PeopIe; Are Licking ,Stamps to
Support Ideal;: Dream . of

Liberal Government
K- y: tBy Latest Ma.il ':A.

LONDON. If all men were per-
fectly honest, schemes like the liberal
government insurance act might be
ideal schemes. But the few months In
which the act has been In operation
have shown that many. Englishmen
cannot resist temptation. The amount
of feigned illness among the insured is

nished the model fof the Lloyd-Georg- e

wiLj ine uermans nave invented a
new word for the illness of the gov
ernraent insured, ;and . some similar
word will be needed in England soon.

T Some employers who pay small
wages find that . the number of em-
ployes absent from work on account of
alleged . illness Is from twice to ten
times the number under former condi-tion- s,

before, workmen and women
were assured of .10 shillings a week
whenever they laid ofL The doctors
agree, that-- there Is an enormous
amount, of malingering, but have not
yet discovered any cure. . Many people
consider that a week of leisure, with
an income of 10 shillings,, is a Justi-
fiable holiday. When the official doc-
tor asserts that they are not ill they
begin to denounce the act as a fraud
and make political capital of it Con-
servative newspapers are only too will-
ing to print complaints from the in-
sured that the. insurance act is a fait
ure. . . A: r i

" j'-- - .' -

Fourteen millions of people are now
paying thelr.C weekly contributions,
"licking stamps as the government's
opponents say derisively; Undoubtedly
fhany.of them find fault with the ad-
ministration, of the act and probably
some amendments will be found nec-
essary. New: problems develop every
day. ,One employer has written to the
papers explaining that an employe had
been' four or five 'months In jalK
charged with murder.. The trial- - re-
sulted; lnv acquittal. The --employer
wants to take back the man, but wants
to know who is to pay the insurance
contributions for the time of detention
in jaiL. The act says nothing on that
point 'j;- - ;; y. 'y.---

.
1- - - 'vi:

. For the time, opposition to the . in-
surance scheme, or rather criticism, of
it is the principal political capital of
the Conservative party. Home rule
and Welsh disestablishment have tak-
en back seats as targets for attack.
But while Conservatives declare that
compulsory insurance is a failure,
their leaders do not go so far as to
urge repeal. It is unpopular - with
many people, but whether it is not
popular with the great majority of the
insured is still an open question. s

BIG SEWER THE GATE
; 4 T0 A GAMBLING DEN

- By Latest Mail ..

' PITTSBURGH. A well equipped
gambling den beneath the street the
main entrance- - to which was-- a big
city sewer," was raided by the police
late last night ' Twenty-tw-o men were
captured as well as a large amount of
money and gambling paraphernalia. r ;

When the police swooped down on
the players, consternation reigned,
but as there was only one manner of
egress or exit the entire crowd was
captured. ':

- Lieut Barry, .with a squad of po
licemen In plain clothes,-wa- s looking
for small games which flourish in the
hill district last night - When they
passed the manhole.at Logan and Pas-
ture streets, they saw of light
hash from a hole 'in the grating and
then disappear.

Quietly lifting the manhole cover,
the police, with the aid of several
lanterns, dropped down into the
sewer, and after proceeding - through
it about seventy-fiv- e - feet they- - came

.o an opening which Jed Into a large
Buuierrauean room . wnere me piayera
were busy wagering their money., ;

After the gang had been rounded
up, it was : found that the entrance
used to reach :,the underground room
was a manhole situated in a dark and
unfrequented part of Logan street :

tute the life of the town. ; "

The well-to-d- o farmers feel this te-

dium, and they fight it by attending at
least two markets a week a liberty
they can allow themselves 'since the
management of a farm m the estab
lished lines of ,

'

cultivation is a fari
from , exacting business. Their devo- - J

Ml
of banter. When they have Fomcthing!
to 'fell-the- 'take six weeks to sell It
and persuade themselves that they are
exercising remarkable shrewdness all
the time, and making it a dead cer-
tainty that they shall not be "done.
When they have nothing to sell thej
attend the markets all the same, con-
verge with their friends animatedly on
the ; price of produce and rtock. and
keep-themselve- s intellectually In trim
for a transaction when there i3 one to
be carried out

for Infants and Children. " v

Physicians Prescribe Caotoria. !
CAfiTOXIIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians,

societies and medical authorities. It Is used by physicians
with results most gratifjing.' The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts : 1st, The indisputable evidence that it Is harmless ; 2nd,
That H not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oIL It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotio and does not
stupefjr. It is unlike Soothin Syrups, Baleman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, eta.
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning inno-
cent children through greed or Ignorance ought to end. r,To our knowledge, Ca$-tori-a

is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the
systemnot by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information.
Udfft Journal cflltalth.

'
: : The ""

..nanA if
"Toor CjrtorUttnd trat is Its elaM. la my

thirty jean of practice I can ty I sever bn found
pDytLlag that m filled the place."

h Wouix Bxurarr, X. -

"; f
:

. Cteveland,Oala

"I harassed yoer Caatorla ra the cue of my nrn
baby and Bad It pieaeaat to take, aad bar obtained
rrcenent reaalta twa lu a." -- ' ''

8. A. Brcaut ak, IL Dn
. ; . . - - Philadelphia, Pa.

I take pleaaore la reeommendlBf yoat Castoria,
bariac reeominended lit use la many Instances, and
consider tt the best laxatire that ooold be need,
BtpecUUy for children." - , .

' NATHJjrm. K. Kcto, 21. SI Louis, ITo.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatorla.
In.Use For;Over30 Years; 1

The soap that will clean
the sjjots from the sun
isva good thinjr to have
about the house. Ypur
grocer will tell you, if
he is unprejudiced about,

Bucksklm

BEST LAUNDRY WOKS

f 717 King Street. '

ms iri .

i
,

lv

T

cucJ&Zk Castoria
" I urn isea yoor Caatorla aad rooad It aa

excellent remedy la my household and prlrste
practice for naay years. Tbe forataUU txreiicnt.'

' IL J. Tatt. X.
roosJjs,S.T.

"I fiad yoer Castoria to be a standard tual'.y
remedy. It le the best thin for lafsaU and cU-dre- a

I have ever knosra aad I recommend tt. - '
8. S. saitSfox, IL Dn

-- : Omaha, 2TJw

IIsThig daring (ha put six yean prescribed jottr
Castoria for iafs&tiJe atomarh disorders, I most
heartily commend Its see. .' Tbe formula conUlaa
nothing deleterious to the most delicate of children."

'
. J. B, Elliott, V. IX, Hew Tor Cty.

STuttT, nw

-- tv

the best pure white soap on the'
" ''

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
Makers

'. t .....

a e -i - O

for Men and Women

as

AI
'1

and

Mcfiieniy

Casiy

Slice Store

Gaiters Oxfords

Fort above King

J. ABADIE, Prop.
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Are You III?

iVva

Remedies

One for Every III

, HOLLISTER. j
V DRUG CO., LTD.

, Fort Street

77ie Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

extends a ,

cordial Invitation;, i '

; to the ; :..; :
"

Ladies of ike City
- to Inspect ' '

; new

Dinner Favorsr:
' ' and .

' ;. :
f
the tecent Importation of

."--(-- . . ,

Paper Napkins ;
-

-
- and '. .'; - ... .

Doilies
Young Building

' Gemlxn Confectionery nd Bakery

Anton Stange & Bro.

TVs pnar&ntee Eest Materials wci
Alalea nr. Beretaala. Into dclirery.

Tel. 8703. -
.

W 1 TfE LESS MESSAGES
GET THERE and QUICKLY

Phone 1574
i

j

. HOESES'

1

; -

.

-

v .

' '

. From Seattle, per Mexican, fine
" large work, and driving horses.

Club Stables
- Tel.; 1109 ; .

'

. . Tor GENERAL OFFICE 8TA-- ,
TIONERY and FILING SYS- -'

TEMS 'call or write to vs and
we will fill your wants--
CJfltE Sl'FFtl CO., LTD,

831 FORT STREET

, ; .. ; :
:

MONUMENTS ,
and all kinds of marble work,
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at- - , - "

T J. C AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

If you like Pinkham, send him
;a box of

OWL
cigars. ;

He'll appreciate the compliment
M. A; GUNST & COn INC.

ot Just Hats, but :

Millinery Superfine
MISS POWER

: Boston Block

I
FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

142 ICE CREAM. TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.t
Hotel and Bethel Streets -

r
ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made I

. on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.
1024 Fort St Telephone 2364

3

r

I?! J;

The above picture, la a photograph of the officers of the Women's Po litlcal Equality League of China,
In the garden of the governor's home at Canton, during a recent mass m eeting conducted in that city.

among the organisers and workers in the association are the women school teachers of Canton.

GBRUN ARMY NEEDS THE MONEY -

AND CmZENS MUST PUNGLE UP

t By Latest Mall :

' BERLIN The kaiser bas said that
this year is to be a year of sacrifice.
Tbe army needs a billion of marks,
snd wants to begin spending the
money in September. It needs a great
deal more than the snm named in the
form of increased annual expenditure,
tut that can wait The billion must
be forthcoming Immediately at any
rate a third of It will be taken this
ear, and so emulating tbe spirit of

our ancestors a century ago, we are to
respond to the Imperial call wita our
money, If not . with our lives and our
all, as they did, .... '

It is not, quite so bad as in ' 1813
The enemy's garrisons are not all I

over the country, and there is a good
deal more jmoney than there was
then. Ladies will not fling

' their wed-- j
ding rings and silver candlesticks ;

down c4f the tax commissioners
tables, as you see them in the, pic-

tures of 18 13.' There Is, however, no
limit on gaudlness of speech;, and,
to iudee bt the conservative press
and the centenary oratory, one might
suppose that the country was swarm-
ing with Scharnhorsts and Bluchers.

At first the rich were going to tak3
ud the burden of the billion not only
readily but joyfully. The army needs
another 136,000 men." Of course, the
broad (and protected) wheatlands of
net el hi n and the mlaea and furnaces
of Westphalia and.tne Rhine will lay! famous voluntary sacrifice of the rich
toll on themselves for such an object as been transformed into a supple-No-t

Dietary tax on small incomes. Theless Joyfully the men of money.
the Mosaic Germans of the banks and

' proposals , of the , commission, - wWch
would not M In all probability . become lawstock exchanges. What they

without, ewential amendment aieinwhich carries toler- -do an army
follows: The tax is leviableJ L -- f Hn., t,nt Dri? M

them
ance .f fartg . grad e5f' on, property and income. IncqmeJs
score of religious . convlction ? ! ItA s jU50 to 112,500, incomes. are
true that they are not allowed to be- -j multlplIed by gIx,

officers, but there is no discrlm--
4ted-wlth.- counterfeit estate of the

inatlon of race or creed in the German -

taloe of tte product. From $12,500 to
army, ana, incisure, ui ui ('Teutons who keep holy, the seventh eight;

of the first and are com-Jfin- (iday Instead

the large cities as it is, will gladly
give their share .

The OoTcrnment's Original Idea
This was the idea with which the

government set out Those who had -

property were to give 1-- 2 of one per.
cent of the valuef It Only estates of
less than $2,500 were to 'escape. On the
other hand. only property was to be .

mulcted. No earned Income of less
than iioiooo wis to be taxed, and the .

earners of such incomes migh( fairly
be classed a3men of means. It was
then predicted in . this column that
this arrangement would not survive
discussion in the Reichstag. It ha- -

not The joy of the, rich in giving had
been overestimated. The bill was
handed over by the Reichstag to "the
Budget Commission, which, .after a
month's wrangling has . reported to
the House, recommending a measure
which, while it will bring in the sum
the government needs, alters the gov-
ernments financial proposals beyond
recognition.. Instead of the govern
ment's universal one-ha- lf of one per I

cent, tbe Commission has Bct up a
rcale ranging fronv015 pcr cent on es- - J

Utes between $6,250 and $12,500, to
1.5 ocr cent on jpstates of over $1,250,-00- 0.

This, of course, Is no Improve-
ment from the standpoint of the rich.
But a little inquiry soon showed that
to take money from widows and others
living on the Interest of $2,500," who
may be classed , as. economically help-
less, was - Impossible. : : The property
limit was, therefore, Increased to $6,-25- 0.

That meant a serious reduction
of the yield of the tax. Therefore the
contribution of the rich had to be
creased, especially as the share of the
Email and most numerous estates had

T

been reduced from .50 to .15 per cent
So the attention of tho Reichstag was
drawn to the income-earnin- g classes.'
Income Tax Advantages. ;

Now taxes on Income have two ad-
vantages. One Is that they jean be
increased without increasing the cost
of collection to the statev The other
is that If the minimum' taxable in-
come is fixed ; fairly low, it is easy
to tell who has at least that sum.
With large incomes it is practically
impossible to prevent Imposture.
There is a Chicago man in, this city
who tells of an investigation of prop-
erty for- - assessment purposes in his
native . town ; which elicited the fact
mat mere were oniy two - goia
watches in Cook county. So it is all

.over the world. A taxicab drive
through the west of Berlin will give
one ocular evidence of more large In--

comes than officially exist in the
whole of Prussia. But that matters
little.' The small man Whose employ- -
er Is forced to give the state the
amount of his salary is the real in-

exhaustible fountain of income tax. ,

In this country income- - tax is paid
cn 1225 a year. But to asH people
with revenues of that sort to submit
to a year of sacrifice would be the
Lnkindest form of mockery.The com
mission,' in its wisdom, accordingly
set. the lower limit at 1U50 a year,
So that to all Intents and purposes the

25f000, the. amount is ranltlplled by
from $25,000 to $50,000 by. ten.

from $30,000 . upwards by itwelve.
The . tax Is then levied upon all es
tates, real and counterfeit,. according
to scale. The first $50,000 marks ($12,-500- ).

nays 15 per cent: the second
pays .35 per cent If you receive an- -

other '100,000 marks the state will
take .5 per cent of It From the next
300,000 marks the state takes ..7 per
cent If you have still 5,000,000 marks
of income, you pay -- 85eper cent. of it
This brings the t9tal up to a million,
On the-secon- million 1.1 per cent
must be paid; on another 3,000,000,
1.3 per cent and on an additional

1.4 per cent. Sums above 10,-l00,0-

pay 1.5 per cent An income of
10,000,000 marks, ($2,500,000) would
accordingly pay 127,000 marks. ($3 tv
750), and an income of 20,000,000
marks would yield a further .150,000
marks, making in all 277,000 .marks
($69,250). - v '.vv :.' -
property Taxed First. . ? v. '

v

: here : property exists as well 'as
income, tho property will bo taxed
firsts-the- n 5 per cent of the value of
the property , will be deducted as in-

terest and tho remainder of the in-

come (If over 5000 marks) multiplied
arrifn trt ,,0 ,tPt nhnvo flnrt
taxed .as property. , Thus a bank clerk
earning 5000 marks a year will have
to pay 15 per cent on. his income mul-
tiplied by six, that is. on 30,000 marks.
His contribution will therefore be 45
marks ($11.25). It sounds little
enough, but it' will be found that an
astonishingly large proportion of the
billion comes from "estates" of this
class.- ;;-.'- ' - -- .'v - '.

As an example of how the measure
will work in practice the following
cases are quoted. - A business man

property to the value of 30,000
marks ($7,500). and. earns annually
10,000 marKS ($2,500). Five per cent

Headaches Are Unnecessary Why
Endure Them? : '

:

. No one endures a headache willingly, but merely through a dislike to
take medicine, for fear it may be harmful; ''" ; '

And it is wise to be careful about the medicine one takes, for health is
very precious. .'-- "; : I

For nearly twenty years millions of people have been relying on

StearnsrHeadache Wafers (Shac) J

to give them relief froin aching heads; they have never disappointed them;
they are made today from the same pure, simple ingredients as at first; and
they have more friends than ever before. . ,

Therefore, yon are exercising prope care when .you take Stearns' Head-
ache Wafers, for you are using what millions of others have tried and'.roved best '

Don't endure the headache: be kind to Tourself take Steams' Headache
Wafers. And see that you get STEARNS' the genuine.
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HUNGARY IS
.

CAREFUL OF

ITS HORSES
I.

Itfy latest Mall

j Horse breeding It one of the Im-

portant industries of Hungary. . The
most noticeable diaracterlstlfr of a
Hungarian city to the stranger Is the
appearance of; the V horses on the
streets. Even the cabs are 4

two-hors- e

vehicles " and V the : horses
would do credit to many private turn-
outs in the United States. ; Militarism
is back of the horse breeding indus-
try, and the Hungarians have done
precisely, what Major-Gener- al Leonard
Wood would like to see done for; the
American army. :

': The government farm . of Mezq-hegye- s

is about 35,000 acres. Nearly
all of the land is given over to forage
crops3 or pasture. v The growth of for-
age Is particularly heavy and its Quali-
ty very high. .Tiere are altogether
2100 horses on the. farm, and this is
but one of six such establishments in
Hungary.. The purpose of the institu-
tion is to keep up the quality of the
horses bred and to improve the cattle,
sheep and farm stock of the entire
country. The exhibition was impres-
sive, more as an effort upon an enor-
mous scale to secure practical results
in cattle and horse breeding than as
a show farm of fancy stocks I : .

The horses are bred for cavalry use
and to secure a good ' agricultural
breed. The stallions are sent out to
government estabUBkinehts over the
country and. are, at the command of
the farmers. r The most important stal-
lions of the Mezohegyes farm are the
English ; half-bre- d . and the Angle-Norma- n,

and the horsey are all of ro-

bust . appearance and . strong. . bone
structurei making them admirably
suited for agricultural use."- ;

In the breeding of cows an,effort is
made to secure an animal that will
serve' both as a dairy cow and as a
draf t'animal; for the small' farmers of
Hungary work thelr cows aff well as
to use them tor milk. 'The Hungarian
Cow Is not' now of much use either as
a dairy animal or as a beef animal.
It is of the long-hor- n breed, similar to
cattle of the' western plains. - Swiss
cattle have been imported and various
experiments are constantly being car-
ried on to produce a combination
dairy and draft animaL Some excel-
lent types of ; Hungarian oxen were
shown members of the commission.
Bulletin from American Commission. ;

of the value of his property . Is de-
ducted from " his income, that ' is,
1,500 , marks. .'The; remaining 8,500
mark's- is , multiplied by six, giving
51,000 marks, ;which is. added, to the
amount of i his property; so that he
pays on 81,000 marks, . his contribu-
tion ' thus being 250 marks ($62.50).
The millionaire is, of course, seem
ingly hard hit: Assuming that he has
an income of .$500,000. and property
valued at $5,000,000,? after deducting
5 per cent of the amount of his prop-
erty: from his - income, he has still
$250,000. which must. be. multiplied
twelvefold, and the product added to
the sum of his taxable property. He
will, therefore, ; have to pay on
$8,000,000. : '.i-- ;

,
'.- - .

The whole thing is as complicated
and obscure as German thoroughness
can make It , The average well-to-d-o

man pf middle age has not sufficient
arithmetic to calculate his share, and
will be reduced to the 'alternative of
paying what the, tax-gather- er "demands,
or returning ; a false fetatement and
risking fine and imprisonment As it
rtands at present, the . bill provides
that the penalty for false returns shall
be a fine of anything up to twenty
times the' sum of which the recalci-
trant taxpayer has sought to defraud
the state. Imprisonment up to six
months with loss, of civil rights is
permissible in cases where the amount
of the attempted fraud equals 10 per
cent of the whole contribution.- - On
the other hand, if persons who for
years have been deceiving the author-
ities as to the amount of their income
now confess, all will be forgiven. . i

.This review may close with the cita-
tion of two facts from the German
press. ,The official Norddeutsche A1I-gemei-

Zeitung announces that vol-
untary contributions to the war levy
have been Bent in to the amount of
nearly $100,000. Other papers haye
called attention to the fact that the
export of money to Switzerland has
increased lately to 'a remarkable ex-

tent In Switzerland property is safe
from war contributions. The Swiss
have a militia, army which- - is the best
In Europe in point of shooting, but is
probably entirely undisciplined. ' Ex-
porters of money who hope to escape
the war levy tby. sending their funds
abroad render themselves liable (o

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS-nrer-s

Office, I lonoiulu, Oahn. In re
DLssdluUon of the BnKetin Publishlntt
Company. Limited. Whereas, the Bul-
letin Publishing Company. Limited, a
corporation established and exte'ln;
under and by Virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided,
duly filed in this office, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with; a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law. : i "

: Now, therefore, notice is "hereby
given to any and all persons that have
been or, are now interested in any
manner whatsoever in the said corpor-
ation, that objections to the granting
of the said petition must be filed In
this office on or before 12 o'clock noon
on October 17, 1913. and that any per-
son or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be in attendance at the
office cf the undersigned, In the Exe-
cutive Building. Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, to show cause, If
any, why said petition should not be
granted. :v

D. It CONKUNO.
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, July 29, 1913. "

5612 August 1 8, 15", 22. 29r' Sept, 5,
12, 19, 26, Oct 3, 10.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In
Probate At Chambers, In' the Matter
of the Estate of Anna Phillips, de-
ceased. Order of Notice of Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in This Estate.

On reading and filing the petition
and 'accounts of Richard Phillips, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Anna Phillips,
deceased, wherein he asks to be al-

lowed $68.75 and he charges himself
with $68.75, and asks that the same
may be examined and approved, and
that a final order may be made of dis-
tribution of the property remaining in
Ms hands to the persons thereto en-
titled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibil-
ity as'such executor.

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the 8th
day of September, A., D.: 1913, at 10
o'clock a. m. before the Judge of said
court at the courtroom of the said
court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and tbe same hereby Is appointed as
the' time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
appear and show cause; if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. . V ; 'vvv '

By the Court: ' v ;
:

(Seal) ; ... J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk Circuit Court, First Circuit'" Dated, July 12th, .1313.

ALEXANDER D. LARNACH, Attor-- .
ney for Executor. .

1

? ; v

v ? 5595 July ,12.' 19, 26, Aug. 2. f

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii. - 1 )
City and County of Honolulu)ss -

Cecil Brown, President, and L. T.
Peck, Cashier, being each duly sworn,
depose and say that they are respect-
ively the President and Cashier of The
FirsV American . Savings and --Trust
Company of Hawaii. Ltd.. that the fol-
lowing schedule Is a, full, true and ac-

curate statement of the affairs of said
First American Savings & Trust Com-
pany of Hawaii, Ltd., to and including
the 30th, day of June, 1913, such sched-
ule being required by Section 2588 of
the. Revised Laws of the Territory of
Hawaii. The - authorized capital of
the Company Is $200,000, divided into
2000 shares of the par value of $100
each.. The number of raares issued is
2,000, sixty per cent thereof, equal to
$120,000, nas been paid, leaving $80,
000 subject to be called in. The lia-
bilities of the Company on -- the first
day of July, 1913, as then ascertained
were as follows: :

Capital Paid in........ ....$120,000.00
Deposits . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... 879,423.25
Undivided Profits .... J..i. . . 200.49

.y'r.''"fi $999,629.74
- The assets of the Company on the
first day of July, 1913, were as fol-

lows: ' " ' ' '
,. ;

Bills' Receivable :. $674,6043
Bonds 241;820.00
Real Estate ... . . . . . . . . ... 32.771.25
Cash on Hand in Bank.... 34,396.40
Interest Accrued .......... 10,339.40
Suspense .................. 5,697.26

$999,629.74
(Sig) cecil brown,

- i
. President

(Sig.) l; t: peck. . .

Cashier.
'Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 28th day of July, 1913.
(Sig.) FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

(Notarial Seal) '
;

I hereby certify that the above Is a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed In the - office of - the j

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii
FRANK F. FERNANDES,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit
- T. H. .

5609-7- t.

P. H. BURNETTE ': ,V

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC,'
Grants Marriage ' Licenses, Draw
Mortgagesv Deeds ' Bills - of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for tbe
District Courts, 70 MERCHANT 8T,
HONOLULU. Phone 184. : "

the six months' --
; Imprisonment" , plus

loss of civil rights clause of the bill
mentioned above. '.

Austria not only'' sells timber but
timber products from its forest lands,
and disposes of about 1,500,000 rail-
way ties a vear. There Is no nrovi
sion In the United States by which!
the national forests can dispose of
manufactured lumber, ' though " the
policy of selling standing . timber is

'
well established. - '

. t i

The woman who does her own
housework has the servant problem
solved.' . ' - - v

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders wlU be received. up
to 12 nu, on the 11th day of Aocnst,
1913. at the office cf the Ocrk of th
City and County of Honolulu. Roim 8.1
Mclntyre Building, for furnishing a)P
mari1i trtnla aruf !iW iiM'Mtarf... In!.wm- .wwu n j
taove and reset to proper Une and
grade, all the present stone curbing on
the west side of Kalakaua Avenue,
between "King street , and ; the Ena
road, and to construct an asphalt ma-
cadam pavemtbt on the west aide of
the Kalakaoa Avenue between King
street and the Ena road and bounded
by the shaded lines on the plan.

Warrenlte may be 'substituted for
asphalt macadam if bidder so elect

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at the City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. ?

r D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr
' Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

. , 5610-lO- t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

'The Board of Supervisors will hold
a meeting In the Assembly Hall, Mc-

lntyre Building, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
of Monday, August 4. 1913, at which
meeting discussions -- will be heard on
the following acta of the legislature of
the Session of 1913: 'r

; Act 87, proyidingf for payment by
special assessment of the entire or
partial cost of the opening or widen-
ing of streets in the City and County
of Honolulu; and -

Act 131, empowering the City and
County to provide for certain Improve-
ments on and upon the streets, alleys
and other highways in the District of
Honolulu, .and for such other purposes
to levy and assess the cost thereof on
and collect the same from the prop-
erty benefited by such Improvements,
and to Issue and sell bonds with such
assessments as security. ' .

All those interested are cordially in-

vited to attend and to participate In
the discussions thereof. s

-

D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk of the City and County pf Ho-

nolulu. V :. ,
!

. '' i 5611-4- L' i H, i

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the use of water rar irriga-
tion purposes is confined between the
hours of 6 and 8 o'clock A M. and be-
tween the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock P.
M;; excepting the district of College
Hills, which shall be confined to the
hours between 8 and 10 a-m-. and 2
and 4 o'clock p. m.; and Manoa and
East- - Manoa . Roads which shall be
confined between the hours of .6 and
S o'clock a. m. and 4 and 6 p. m. --

. Anyi violation of the above notice
fcbalL subject the consumer to immedi
ate cat-of- f frorh supply without fur-
ther notice,, and the service, will not
be turned on again until all costs and
expenses :vonncct;ed therewith shall
have first been paid. .

- ..' . J. W. CALDWELL, ,

X Superintendent of; Public Works.
, ? 5611 July 3i;Aug. 1,4. 6. ' -- .

I T'ERRITORT OF HAWAII TREAS-urer'- s

Office, Honolulu, Oahuv In Te
Dissolution ' of the Hawaiian ' Star
Newspaper Association, ' Limited.
Whereas, the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited, a corpora
lion established and existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, has pursuant to law
in such cases made and provided, duly
filed in this office, a petition for Ahe
dissolution of the said corporation, to-

gether with a .certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law. '

" Now, therefore, V notice is hereby
given to any and all persons that have
been or are now interested lh , any
manner whatsoever in the said corpor-
ation, that objections to the granting
of the said petition must be filed . in
this office on or before 12 o'clock noon
on October 17, 1913, and that any per-
son or persons desiring to .be heard
thereon must be in attendance at .the
office of the undersigned, in the Exe-
cutive Building, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, to 'show cause, if
any, why said petition should not be
granted.

, D. L. CONKUNG.
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 29, 1913. .
5612r-Aug- ust 1, 8..15, 22, 29, Sept 5,

12, 19. 26,' Oct 3, 10

SEALED TENDERS.

.Sealed tenders wilt be received up
to 12 m on the 11th day of 'August,
1913, at the office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu, Room, 8,
Mclntyre Building, for furnishing all
materials, tools and. labor necessary to
excavate the west side of. Kalakaua
avenue, from King street ' to the Ena
toad and bounded by 1 the shaded sec-
tion shown on the plan. ;

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at the City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any: or all tenders
and to waive all defects. , v

- D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

.; 5610-10- L

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY.

I This Is to certify that the Pacific
Bank, Limited, a banking corporation
duly organized and existing under the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii, has
complied with all the provisions re-
quired.- to be complied . with before
commencing . the ' banking business,
and such corporation is authorized to
commence such business.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the treamry department- - this first
day of July, A, D. 1913. '(Seal) . D. L. CONKLINO,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii
' - 5594-60- L - ...

Many a man has lost his self-co- n- j
trol and acquired a black eye simul- -

taneously. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Purswant to the orIer nf Ilooorablo
V,. J. Robinson. Third "Jnde cf tho
Circuit Court of the Finsi Circuit,
doors nnIck, Administrator with tho
VM annexed cf the csU't r f W, Pf

tenhaner, deccccd. will offer for sa!o
and will sell .either as a whole-o- in
lots, at public auction on Thursday
thev 7th day of August. 1913, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the auction rooms ef
0. A. Steven, corner of Fort and Queen
Streets, Honolulu, to the best and
highest bidder, the following real
property ,towlt: -

Those two certain pieces or rarccl3
of land, situate in Nuuanu Valley, in
the City and Ceunty of Honolulu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, and more particu-
larly described as follows:

L Commencing at an iron pin at
the North corner of this piece of land;
aid Iron pin being on the Southeast

edge of Nuuanu avenue from which
iron pin an iron bolt being on' tha
Southeast edge of Nuuanu Avenue ani
ca the makal side of a lane 5 feet
wide, bears 218 40' 300 feet Frcn
this Iron bolt the true azimuth ar.l
distance to Rosebank Trig. Station U
299 23' 30 111J.9 feet and to aa ircr
pin at the west corner of Nuuanu Avc-an- d

Jack Lane is 211 3' 20" 203 feet
This iron bolt is at the East comer c!
Land Court Petition No. 118. Runnlr .T

from the first mentioned Iron pin by
true azimuths a follows: ,

L 320'10 534 feet along remain l

. . land of Land Court Petit! ::a
u . 'No. 167 to an iron pin; ther.:

2. - 43 08' 12.2 feet along L C.
Award 273 to J. Booth, a'.rr --

between stream and old Btr --

,V
, wall (known as Booth's wall)

to an Iron pin 16 feet .North-
west of face of wall; ther.cj

3. 13r 53 116.7 feet across Nuuar.
stream and along L C. Aw;r :

2251, Ap. 3 to Kuapuu, tlzr.
.x' fence up slope to an iron I:".

' " at corner of fence on Co-'.- :.
" ' side of auwai;

4.. ' 47" 36' 37J feet along L .C. Afi: :

: 2251, Ap. 3 along fesco r :

; ''" v South side of auwal to an 1.
" pin at corner of fence;

5. 140 36' 117.5 feet crosslnz au
. and along L C. Award Z, I'.
,-

- . L. to Kaluahlne and L. (".

,
. Award 2251 A p. 2 to Kur.
' '

, along old wall with fesc t

an Iron pin about 5 feet Z :
V - of auwai;

6. 143 42 233.1 feet crosslns a
A

. and along L C Award 1

. V . Ap. 2 and L C. Award 4

L to Kawlllko alon ell '
., with fence to an Iron r'"
" Nuuanu Avenue (the c'

; y - old wall ia known as He'
f - wall); thence

7. - 218 40' . 48.0 feet along 1,'u .: --

v' , Avenue to initial point, c

VI
' 0.62 , acres. Being Let 2 ( .

r subdivision of land deser;
; . , In original Certificate cf T

- -- - Nor 243.
-- Being a portion of Apana 1, L

Award 610 ioT. C. B. Rocke, ar. l I
ing Transfer Certificate tf Tit!? :

271 in the Court of Land Resist.-o- f
said Territory, containing an r

of 62100 acre. .

, 2. Commencing at the north cc.
of this lot at end of stone w-- ::

Nuuanu Avenue and runnlnz:
1. tf. 23 30' WV true 178 fect z.
- : - - Nuuanu Avenue,
2. S. 23 50' ,W. true 115 feet

Nuuanu Avenue,
3. 209 46' W. true 100 feet
, Nuuanu Avenue,
4. 8. 48r 50' E. true 201.8 feet t'

remaining ' portion cf L.
"Award 6236.

N. 3S, 50 E. true 313.5 feet :

; remafning portions of K
; award 6236 to Kaanaana Cr

2423 to Kamaka, L C. Aw
95" F.J to Kaluahlne an I

, , ; C. Award 2251 Apana 2 to I .

apuu. - - -- .

V;W. 41 15' W. true 10.8 feet aJ:
, Queen Emma's land,

7. W. 36 3V W. true 230 feet ale
same to initial point

Being L C. Award 45 F. L. to V
wlllkl and Grant 1837 to R. C. Wy:
also portions of L C. Award 2231
na 2 to Kuapuu L. C. Award 93 F.
to Kaluahlne. L C. Award 6236 to I

anaana and Grant 2423 to Kara a a a.
Containing an area of 1 31

acres.
And being the same premises c

reyed to Wilhclm - Pfotcnhauer
deed of, Elizabeth Ren jes and IT

rich Renjes dated December 13, 11

and recorded in the Hawaiian IV
try of Conveyances at 'Honolulu
Liber 243 at pages 362-36-3.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash in Uc;
States Gold Coin, Twenty per c:
(20) of the purchase price to be r
at the time of the sale, and the I
ance eighty per cent. (80) to
paid immediately upon the execut'
and delivery by the said admlnl::;
tor of the deed to the purchaser. D?
at the expense of the purchaser, ar
sale subject to confirmation by t:
Court t

For further particulars apply to (

A. Steven, Auctioneer, and Thoran-WUde- r,

Watson & Lymer, attorn : ;

for said administrator, at their offlc
Campbell Block, Honolulu afores '

Dated, Honolulu, July 21, 1313.
; . : georo rodii:::.

Administrator with the Will anncs: .

of the estate of W. Pfotenhauer, c" .

j 5603-,-Ju-iy 22, VJ, Aug. 2, 5. ,

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE I

NEW8PAPERS .

Anywhere at Any. Time, Call ca, c
--.r,.:Jvi Write

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
'

: AGENCY '
124 8anom Street 8an Franc.'ic 2

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKER3.

Union and Hotel Sts. Tei 43":.
Reference Bureau. Collections, At

tachments. suits and .claims."
No fee for registration. .

MAE E. McKAT, General Manas 3"

No woman can be happy, before f !

succeeds in getting a strangle hold c
Jier jealousy. ,' '



TWENTY

i : rTi

7
I f. -- A

r77 jyirjrxo
WANTED

ITrcryone with anything for sale to
Play Safe." Considering the fac--i

tors of sales, sucess in , planning
i ta ad Is more satisfactory . than

knowing "how It happened" after--

ward. Star-Bullet- ia Want Ada.
- "Bring Home the Bacon . every

time, i 6399-t-L

Gents, do you know ITALIAN GRILL,
Pauahl nr. Fort, makes a specialty of

. Lome cooking served with fresh veg-
etables. Italian chef In charge. Din- -
ncrs for all occasions; popular prices

5572-ly-.

I ".liplnos To act as agents. Excellent
repositions. Splendid line that the
rubllc requires. Benito Ilustrg, Fill- -,

pino Mission, Queen nr. Punchbowl.'
" C603-2- W

'
:

j
'

: Icusewlves Attention! "We r furnish
reliable reneral Filinlno helD of all
hinds. Best references. Filipino Mls- -
Elon. V. Lionzon, Prop.- - Tel. 4584.

5603-3- m

. ir.iddle-age- d .woman to. assist la',
l.ousekeeping. Good home for a re-

liable woman. Address A. S. B
this office. : C610-4- t.

r ycuns lady position as typewriter
rr.i stenographer. - Has some e.

'Address S. IL P. O.
"

I cx 430. - v C606-t- f.

::rst class tinsmith, Good oppor-
tunity for right man. Apply Medei-- r

:a and Mattos. King St. ex. Thomas
-a- re. : 6573-tt- .

. levers cf music to develop talent
1 7 taking lessons from Ernest K.
;aai, 51 Young Building, Tel. 2689.

k5381-6- ' ,

:'cs', Gents', soiled hats. ROMAN

'.ns them. Beretanla nr. Fort.

HELP WANTED

:te curse girl, address nurse, thiB
;;;ce.

. , 6595-tf- .

AWNINGS.

rr.uk e the best awnings of every
:crlptIon.- - Honolulu Tent and

.vrLlng Company. Ring up 3367.
&610-3- m '

ANNOUNCEMENT.

J.S hat i cleaners. Prices mod-at- e.

We sell the latest styles in
ma and Felts. Tork called for

.1 'delivered. Blalsdell Building.
E576-l- y.

I E&to, 12 a .Beretnia St
t for the famous English bicycle,

o at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
; front" and rear wheeh; pedal
:.;t.cr. , B468-6-

.

--a mirror silvering at home In
-- o time. Enclose fifty cents for
-- ; lcte --practical instructions and
rnula. "ilarceUe, BlaisdeU ho--I.

- . 5591-t- f.- -- -

- reception hall at Moanalua will
closed from date until the first

turday in October. S. .M. Damon.4
5 C06 July. 25. 28, SO.

: : s' and Gents' shoe repairing
ally done; guaranteed. Try j

2. John I'onies, iviag ur. xjiouui.
5593-ly- .

,
'

;

AUTO FOR HIRE"

.fcrtable andfyllsh 1914 Pierce-rro-w

at your service; reasonable.
-- "3186, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu.

" ' 55S2-l- y :

AUTO SERVICE..

zl & Benford, TeL 2999. Best
-- t cars. Reasonable rates. Leave

r n for trip around the Island. .

. 527-tr- .

3 more passengers for ound-th- e-

Auto uvery. Teu uz. i

AUTO FENDERS.

:ted' or without reasonably; also
t ir.snilthing ; vrork guaranteed.
IcMoka, King nr. Punchbowl St

5574-3-

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER

Tak&ta, general contractor, Japan-- 3

'artificial builder, sculptor and
rdener, work guaranteed. 1425

:;uuaaa sr. Vineyard TeL 1538.
5525-6-

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

3 MiyaL artificial flowers made to
-- Jsr; King nr: Dowsett Lane. ,

- 5573-ly- . ' ".'--.- .

BARBER SHOP

Up-o-aat- e barbers. Ber--f- a

avenue rear Fire Station.
,

r.G0C-S- m

".vs-na- . first class tousorlal
W N. King St nr. Nanu.

' 552-6m- .-
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman, , Alakea and King
Streets. Telephone 3235.

6345-t-f.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa, T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Eldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer,
r - fc5375--m

ARCHITECTS.

O. BERNARD, ARCHITECT --AH arch- -'

ltectural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-etan- la

St cor. Union. Phone 3643.
f598-t- f

SHORT HAND.

Pupils in Shorthand, $5.00 per month;
abbreviated Pitman system. Learn
in txco months, j Room 41, Young
Hotel. 5609-3- t.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Privatft lessons by Prof. L.A. de Graca.
- Violin, mandolin, guitar, zither, ban-J- o,

ukulele and Hawaiian songs. At
his studio or at pupil's residence.
Arrangements made for all persons
desiring lessons after office" hours.
Terms moderates, - Studio 424 Bere

. tania opp. Dr. Augur's. Tel. 4178.
Residence 1506 Young St, Tel. 4179.

C516-6- m: .
'

G. Domingo, teacher of violin,, man-
dolin, Mandola, Guitar, Cello,: uku-- -

lele and; clarinet AAlso furnishes
Hawaiian music in any occasion.

: Cor. Beretania and Union streets.
Phone 3643. .. V V

. 5356'm.

Ernest K. Kaal, CI , Young Bldg., Tel.
- 3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-l- o.

sither. violin, cello and rocaL

!5S81-6m-

. '

, Mualc and mu-- .

slcal Instruments.. 1020-102-1 Fort
St : jT S277-- '

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club," A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr Tel. 41C6, Hotel Delmonlco.
JIuslc furnished ,for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- . -

"
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners cn piano, $3.00' per month;
8.1es8ons; Mrs. L. Mackie 1521
Fort, nr. School St; TeL 26S3.

.5569-ly- .- .. ..;

By Mrs. Dudley. Terms' reasonable;
1227 Pensacola St, corner of KInau
St. 5341-6- m

- HONOLULU ART STUDIO. I :

High-cla- ss art work. Developing films;
plates; oil paintings; water colors.
Pastel coloring photograph. "We ap-
preciate a call. Masonic Building.

5C07-l- y '

EMBROIDERY. , r . -

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.

1162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.
5604-6- m

- MODISTE. ,

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Uxlom Bt
rrczilzLX Gowns, lingerie cresses.

"i
, . k5341-3m- . c

"
,

B
BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

K. Okahlro, wholesale dealer In bi-

cycles, tires and motorcycle sup-
plies. King St opp. railroad depot.
' - 5546-l- y . ,

'

s. Komeva. wholesale and retail
dealer la. bicycles and accessories,
Kinr Punchbowl street- . . ,

5542-- y

BICYCLES REPAIRED

H.'TakafujI. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason- -'

ably done. ' Beretania near Piikoi.
.. , 5601-S- m -

EICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N.. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2C56. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

.! 1' lcjrAtORD

. r

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coTerings, , Chi
nese grass rugs; mattings and lin-
oleums. -- TeL 126L
Lewers tt ' Cooke, Ltd Kins 8t ;

k5298-tf- .

AdeJina Patti, Inventors, La Nati7idad,
and the finest . Manila smokes, at
Fitzpatrick Bros Fort St nr. Me-
rchant . ; 5277-- tf :

Horse ; and .cow manure for garden.
Yokomlzo-Fukumach- i Co, Beretaala
& Maunakea. Phone 3986.

,
5494-t-f.

Lady'ls l bicycle, almost new. ; Just the
thing ror smaxi uoy. . wme jsise,
Star-Bulleti- n, ,.-- v . 5602-t- f.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply . A. Dv Hills, Lihue,

- KauaL - : 5277.-'

Thoroughbred niilch cow for sale. Just
- in. ; Address P. O. box 44. .

56ll-3t- r ; .: '

The Transo envelop a. time-savin- g

; Invention. No addressing necessary
- in" sending out bills or receipts. Ko-- .

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, LttL, sole
I agents for patentee. tL

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at star-Bulleti- n ornce. ti

PIANOS FOR SALE.

James Sheridan, tuning and repair
ing; 522 Hotel St, nr, Puncnoowi St

656-b-

B
' BLACKSMITH" f

H, Kosnga Ca; repairing In general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahi , nr. Nuuanu.

" 5550-6m- .-

BAKERIES

Vienna Bakery' has the best home
bread, German Pumpernickle,-- made

Pretzels and Coffee caxe.
Fort above Hotel St . Tel 2124.

5472-t- f. .

'
, '....

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, ar. Em--

, ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. - Boston baked - beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

'. ., .k5382-6-m. V ..

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
; and pastry; fresh every cay; best

materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea
. 6531-3i- n.

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop, Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
;

s . - 55 40-- 6 m. H:: -

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2487.

O. OhtanI, 128G Fort, TeL 375. Bam-bo- o

furniture made to order. . . K

i.'. 55163m. ! : - -

. BUILDER AND JOBBER

Builder,; House Painter, Contractor,
.Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reaa- -;

onable. Yamamoto,.Fort.opp Kukui
' 5577-3- m

-- r, BUILDER AND PAINTER.

S. Nishi; , we guarantee ; all ... work;
builder, housepain,ter; very reason-abl- e.

N. , King nr. Liliha St '

. .. , 5i72-ly.-- - i't-v

BUY AND SELL,

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
mrM tiA xphaned. J. Carlo. Tort. Bt

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujit Wire spring beds, so-

fas, JCoa -- furniture, - made to : order. -
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5554-ly- . - ', y i ,

FOR RENT

Desirable . houses ,ia various parts of
: the city, furnished and unfurnished
; at 115, 118, 320. ?25, 330, 835, 340 and
; up to 3125 a month. See list In our
. office. 'Trent Trust Co, Ltd Fort
: St, between King and Merchant

, 5462-t-f.
'

:,-v-

TTNew cottages on Fort street exten- -'

sion. Rent reasonable. . Ypnng Kee
Grocerr etore. 1220 Emma St: tel- -

'
4455- .- . - ? - 5566-l-y.

Two housekeeping rooms; large bed--;
; room and kitchen. . Apply 871
' Young, near KaplolanL 5611-2- t

2 office rooms, .second floor, 16-Mer- -:

chaxt St Apply J. M. McChesney.
' tC t;,,- -' 5541-t- L 4 : :

Pretty, furnished cottage, 3 rooms and
bath; cheap rent, S27. Young St .

560.37)6.

CREPESi

Finest Qualities - Japanese Crepes.
- H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3238.

? t ' ; . . E453-6m- .r - ' 1

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer
. lean and Japanese . candy. Yasuda,
"No. 426 King,; near Liliha street

. 6561-3- .

... CARBONATED VATERS.

Hon. , Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

k5360-ly-.'

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery," Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds, at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

5598-3- m
'

CLEARANCE SALE.

Reduction Sale. Exceptional Bar-
gains In Bicycles, Tires and Sup-- "
plies. H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma St

v : v ; 5432-l- y . -

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St ; Good bargains.

5561-3- m ' " ' - '

. CIGARS AND TOBACCO. "

Nam Chong Co., Importers ;and deal- -

ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; . new sup-
plies; 1030 Nuuanu nr. Hotel St

( 5530-ly.- " U - ' -

. CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards,1 engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable

, cards. - Star-Bullet- iu office. . 55404L

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Falama Garage, carriage", auto re-- 1
pairing. Work guaranteed reason--
able. N. King' nn Desha. TeL 3320.

' 5589-l-y- -

CARRIAGE MAKER3.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-- ,
facturers; repairing, painting trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

' 5538-ly-. ' r ,v

CARRIAGE REPAIRER. ,

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eld to. King, opp. Keeaumoku.

" :5564-ly- . -

CABINET MAKER

J. Rodrigues, cabinetmaker, furniture
repairer.. Beretania nr.. Alapai St.

V ''"' " 5394-T.- m
; - "

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

IL Mlrikltani, general contractor and
carpentering; : real ' estate " agent

: 1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street
5566-l-y.

.... . (

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. . Mitamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9. a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
.m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

6583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m, 5--8 p. m.

f Kukni near Fort Street Tel 1518.
- --

. 65923m N- r -

Dr E. Nishizima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 7-- 8 p.m. Sunday
8-- 12 am. Kukui nr. Fort. Tel. 4037.

5592-6- m .s.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

On King St,' Pawaa Junction,
house, servants' , quarters,

poultry coop,' fruit-tree- s, all in the
best of condition. . Lot 60 ft long x
120 ft deep. , Water rates . free.
Terms, 3700.00 down, balance on
easy monthly Installment payments.
Apply for. particulars to J. C. Sou-za- ,-

Phone 1884, Island Investment
Co.'s office, 403 Stangenwald Bldg.

,: 5605-- tt

Bargains "'in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

"Pratt," 101 Stangenwtld Building.

: COUTRACTOR AND BUILDER .

Yamad general contractor, jGeorge
. . .

a,
v m AAA 1f- ii.stimaies iuroisaea. 4va lucvauuicsa
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

5263-t-f.
; ,

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free. Between Mc-CuI- Iy

and Isenberg Sis. Phone 3516.
.t - '552l-6- m

K. Segawa, contractor and, builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; , all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL ,;

:
; v.,,. v

6569-l-y. x y, . ; , 3
N. KanaJ, contractor, builder, painter,

paperhanger; rkoa, calabashes and
- furniture made to order; 1358 Fort
- r 5437-ly-.

Nikko Cov contractor, builder,, hpuae-- '
painting, paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St

r;;-'-v'- 5523-6- -- .: v '

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuaun; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-

secent work, cleans vacant lots
V-- ; . k5327-3m- . vTv'i.v.,

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint-
ing, carpentering; ,work guaranteed.

"Beretania ' near. Alakea Street
5541-ly- .

H. Nakanishi, King and Kaplolanl;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting; paperhanging.

. 6519-6- ', 'r

K. Nakatani, King and Alapa; Tel.
' 3149. .Building, painting. and paper-hangin-g;

Work guaranteed.
?

;
:

. . Q5365-6m- . . .

Y. KobayashI, general contractor, 2034
S. King phone 3365; reasonable.

-- r.jy k5361-ly-.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co Beretania,
nr. Maunakea;.teL 3986, home 3167.

;::.,'':' ;. k5382-6m- . - '

K. Tochibana, builder, paperhanger,
painter; Punchbowl, cor. King St

;..:-'.'v;'- 5525-6- .v--':- ;'

L Usui,- - all kinds . of building ; work
1 guaranteed; Beertania, nr. Aala.
v

v 5560-l- y. v.,,'.r,a..;

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
- reasonably. Liliha nr. KnkuL .

..: , 5571-l-y. : v

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl,
Tel. 1012. .Beretania nr. Alexander.

5399-- 1 y .

CONTRACTOR AND PAINTER.

S. Awana, house painting of all kinds;
. rates reasonable. Work guaranteed,

117 Kukui nr. Nuuanu St
' -

'
, : . ..;- 556360. '

CARPENTERr AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha.

557Hy.. z t.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co., Planing Mill Con-
tractor and Buildeir carpentering of

; all kinds. Estimates free; work
: guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

. . . - 5561-6- ,. - -- .

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Quick Dealer Co. Ladies and gents,
; your clothes need cleaning, pressing

and dying. Call on us. Work guar-
antee. Maunakea St near Pauahi.

- - 5381-l- y - .' ::'' "
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

CIothesGowns, -- cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Oahu Cleaning Co. Beretania nr.Fort

STAK-BULLET- O GITES TOU
TODAI'S KETTS TODAY

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cres8aty'8 Furnished cottages; Wai-ki- ki

beach. 2011 Kalla rd. TeL 2S6S.
.: I-'- 6576-t-f - . .

For lght housekeeping; Camel Place,
Fort and Vineyard. Tel 154L

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished rooms on beach and car-lin- e;

surflngand bathing the Tery
.best; rates 310.00 up; also 2 house-
keeping rooms. " Beach House, 2317

'Kalakaua Ave Phone 464L
:- - 5600-2- '

'. r -

New nicely furnished rooms; electric
lights; bath; all conveniences. Rates
Reasonable. Fort nr. KukuL Apply
Oahu CloUies Cleaning, 1276 Fort.
TeL 1456. ' 6585-- tf

Large, mosquito-proo- f rooms, - 38.00
month; by week, 32.50. 546 3. King.

V;'-- ,-.-:... r 5434-t-t

Nice, cool room, 276 Beretania, opp.
Hawaiian1 HoteL Private family.

LOST

Passbook No. 5902. Finder please re-

turn to First National Bank. "

Bank book No. 438. Bank of Hawaii.
Finder please return to bank.

56l0-4t- i

FOUND

A god signet-rin- g. Owner can have
same by calling at 737 Queen St
and proving property and paying

i : expenses.,, . .. fc,5611-o-t ,

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Greater Honolulu' Cleaners, Up-- :
to-da-te establishment; satisfactory
work guaranteed; suits cleaned and
pressed; "dyeing a specialty. Phone
4200. A trial will convince you.

' 75 Pauahi St, Keven Bros Props.
V: 5516-6m..

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sts.; , Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and . dyed.. Work guar-
anteed, for and delivered.

;.v:;-.':,y' -
. .. 6277. '.,

The Lloa, dyeing, cleanlag, repairing
: of alt . kinds. Refinished like new.

691 Beretania nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
5521-m-.

H. Yosbimura, clothes neatly pressed;
; rap airing, washing; call and deliv-
er; King opp. Kawaiahao, TeL 2535.

' . . 5519-6m- ., ,'.;;"

The Alert, Masonic .Temple, Tel. 4380.
-- Citizen labor only; intelligent work-
manship. We call for and deliver.

5493-t-L. .

The -- Tokiwa. Ladies'; and Gents'
. clothes cleaned and dyed la. all

colors. Emma nr Vineyard Stuy,:y . 6553-l-y :'

Hokamura, ; clothes cleaned, pressed;
call and deliver; Liliha nr. King.

5368-ly-. .
5 : -

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
- King," nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5236.

- 5542-6- .:

Try the'Star"; TeL 1182.. We press,
clean, mend, deliver, withla 24 hrs.
.

' '

: . . k5375-6m- . .

bcsin3
And It tells on the pros box gang.

Who' imperii health dlgsing up a
.wealth

Of metaphor and slang.

ROOM 'AND BOARD

The Argonaut Rooms and board,
Terms reasonable. Phone 1303;
627 Beretaala Ave, J. A. Doyle,'
Prop 5377-t- L

The Hau Tree, 2193 Kalla RjL, Wal-klk- L

First-clas- s private Beach Ho
teL k537J-- a.

Furnished room with board if desired,
.1829 MakikI St. telephone 2945.

s 5610-6- t

The Roselawn, 1363 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every rocm.

k5342-Ca- .
.

The "Alcove, room end board; also
cottage with bath. TeL 1007. .

: ; 5405-tf- .. : ,-
.-

Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms; s

330.00; central; phone 1579.
. . 6523-t-L :

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only home hotel, WaK
klki Beach, consists of Individual

' cottages and single rooms. . Cuisine
excellent 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the end of. which. Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.

, 2005 Kalia road, TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable.,,,..... . , k5357-6m.- ..

0
CLOTHES CLEAN I NO.

Sultitorium, gents, and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-

pai nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
5541-6-

The Eagle, up-to-da- establishment;
, dyeing, repairing, etc skilful work-

manship; work guaranteed; TeL
2575. Fort near Kukui Street

- 5318-tf- . i

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satl3fac--1

tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4143.

53333-l- y.
'

Sunrise Dyeing House, 134S Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and '.

deliver. 52S4-3n- . '

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu nr. Vineyard EL

5325-6- m.

K. Nomura, gents, ladles' work raar'
anteedn389 Emmv r. Vineyard.

E525-6E- U

The . Pacific Cleaning . & .Dyeing
Works, 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL3083.

5523-62- 1.

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukui.

' ' : . 5575-l-y. - "

Chi Wan Yo, clothes called for. and
delivered; River nr. Kukuf St.

5566-ly-. f

Clothes cleaned and dyed. Tee Won
Myang, 1030 Aala nr. King.

'- ' -
6571-l- y. - :

Owl; suits cleaned and pressed;
Ikemoto, Kihg, opp.' Liliha,

' . -
'

5565-6- ;, :

' 5586-l- y -

f. CLEANING AND DYEING. '

Royal clothes cleaning and dying
' shop. Call and deliver. Tel 3143.

Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapai St.
5595-l-y -

STAE-BTJL1ET- I5 Gin3 1CTJ
SETfS TODAY

Its own home tovn.
Then the bazt hall wrUer sqti!rm3..,
heu his siuiT grows tunie; he 'dd--

t ". scribes the ?.2n -
In Aflglo-Sasc- a tcrma.

-
. . . :

.
;

. ; THE , BASERALL 11 E PORTER ;' :
' ' ,.' --Jf

V."en the tome tpam wins, then the When the" borne team, gees down ...-- .
tn J

strain

Find asotlirr Kribr.
A.VKM TO VESTEHDAT'S TLZZLEj

V2l&e 9 -

V.

r.

v

0
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W A M T UOVELIEIITS
TJATT STEAIIBH3

OP ;

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything tho best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt' service; Beretanla, nr. Port
SL, opp; fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

Colombia Lunch Room; quick srvlc
and cleanliness our motto; open
day eight Hotel. Opp Bethel SL

651&-6- ,

The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and 'day.

k5338-3m- .

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street, opp. Te
; Liberty Theatre. Home cooking.

Best materials are used. Try us.
5519-6-

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook
log. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St.

&G06-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and eight. Bijou theatre. Hotel St.

6529-6-

Th Hoffman," Hotel St next the
Encore. Bst meals for price I
town. Open day and might.

t53356m.

Chong Chan, moale at all hours. Nu
uanu. near Queen St. Reasonable.

5528 Cm. .

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer- -

N chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

.New Orleans Cafe. Substantial mealsr moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St
C589-3- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwon Klnr Chong Co, English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, cllka, matting, camphor
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu, nr King.

5528-C-
. -

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladies' dresses; men's
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St, opp. Ye Liberty.

,E525-6m- . .

Wo Son dressmaking our specialty.
- E48 Klnf, near Punchbowl street

-- 'v ; , . E542-6m- .' - t--
-

DRESS PATTERNS.

U. lyake, 1248 Fort St Phone 8238
All latest styles.

6453-l-y.

DISTILLED WATER.

Ho. Coda Works, 34 A N. Beretaala;
TiL XC22. Chas; E. Frasher, Mgr.

63G0-l- y. .

E
EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand. Beretanla and
Smith Sta.; Tel. 2695. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

k5385-6- m

People's Express Co telephone 2550;
' goods handled with care. Prompt
service; 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

K30-6IX- L - '

Union Pac Transfer. 174 - King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ringa874,

k5411-3-
:

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

' k5347-m-.

Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant St
Day phone 38C9, night 3891. ...

k5347-G-

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

D.'9G-l- y- . '

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICE

Echlri Employment Office. First- -

class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardbov. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emm pr. Beretanla.

6591-l- y

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help: G. Hlraoka. Pro
prietor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma,

k532'J-6m- . '
y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Smith

Street for good cooks, yard - boys.
Phone 4511;. residence phone 4511

5246-m-.

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, . between Keeaumoku and PiikoL
Telephone 1914. First class help.

:; 6591-l- y

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-e,

1124 Union. TeL 1758.
6070-t-f . :r

FURNITURE AND: UPHOLSTERER.
- T

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. FuJii. Nuuanu cor. Kukui.

5593-3m- . v''.

FURNITURE MOVING

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

;. ' 5411-3m- . , ,

ess

FURNITURE.

O. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and, sold, i Very
reasonable. King, corner South St

....v.-- ; S51-m- . ':
.

MIn Han Ohk. All kinds furniture re
paired. Miller nr. Punchbowl St.

v.--- : - - 5523-C- m -
FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs and household
goods. J. HayashL 635 King, Palama.

5588-- y '

FURNJTURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-

scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.

5581-6- m '

FURNITURE REPAIRER.1

Lee Kwan Slk, furniture --repairer and
painter; River nr. Kukul St.

' 65C3-l- y.

FIREWOOD

Yokomlso, Fukamachi Co., Beretanla
near Maunakea' street Contractors.
TeL 3986. Residence TeL 31C7.

;
- k5382--6- ."

G
GLEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young. Bldg. Tel.
J687, furnishes music any ovcasicn.

' ' r;.?.,'..v.r.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee,. Beretanla nr Alapal

-
: 5586-3- m

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retsil
: dealer In American and Chinese

groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

5573-ly-. i ; V--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
- retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian

salt; 364 King, opp depot
6561-6- 0 "": -

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto &, Co... We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; .furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. WTork promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction: Try us,

, 5550-ly- . i' ,.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

- v - 555J6-l- y. '

GENERAL, CARPENTER."

Carpentering, painter, reosanbly. Ka- -

wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St
.;. 5574-l- y.

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
S697, teaches vocal and lustrum tL

v

HACK STANp.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable., Bethel St stand nr. King,

i 5610-3- m v

HAT CLEANERS

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

- ' r 553C-l- y. ' 'r :

Hats cleaned and blocked. C. Mal- -
donado, Queen Street nr Punchbowl.

6579-l-y ,

Hsts of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, river, near Kukul St

6558-ly-. ; '

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work . guaranteed; reason-
able ; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-ly-. - :' 1

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street

6561-l- y.

HORSE SHOER.

. A. Nunes. King and Alepat 24
years experience in these Islands.

5506-tf- . .

N. Miwa, blacksmith ; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING"

Gomes Express, .Tel. 2295 ; ; furnltore- -
plano moving; storage' facilities.

Vk5254-Iy- .. i

ICE CREAM.

Try a dish of bur celebrated ice crearai
or an ice cream soda at the Frn,

corner Emma and , Vineyard Sts.

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers. Eta.
H. Mtyake. 1248 Fort, Tei 3238.
v; : 5453-6- m .

JEWELER

Fun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; mate-

rial-and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Mannalra- - tir. Hotel St: : "

v
5531-6- :

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River St nr. HoteL

553S-ly-.

JUNK DEALERS.

N. Horlochl, dealer in bottles, bags,
Rznll street near Smith. "

.-; C534m..
'

KIMONOS

II. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 322S.
Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to 318.44.

6453-- m . t

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe luaus a specialty; rea
sonable; Maunakea, nr, HoteL ,

55$0-3- ''
( s

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts,1 canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
5596-6- m

.LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. ia--

mamoto, Beretanla near River St.
.. .. 5572-ly- . ;

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry, First class establish
ment; good orork; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

,
5523-6-

Kwonr 'Yuen, lanndrv; eenta try us
Call and deliver. 588 King, Palama.

Sam Kee, washing and trottlns neatly
done: 1342 Nuuanu nr. Vineyard' St

' 5525-6-

Hip Lee, .first class work done rea
sonably; Beretanla nr. AlapaL '

; 6569-ly-. '

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-Claa- s MTery tarnouts at reaaon
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

, 5518-t-f.

II
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez Union St
. Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses, . Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

- -

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; latest
- styles; cleaning, dying; reasonable;

54 Beretanla, opp. Smith street- - v 5543-6- ' v

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma, facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretanla, nr. Nuuann St- -

- - 5521-6- .....

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul near River St

i . " C605-l- y. ::"
Hashimoto, . 178 . S, Beretanla; Tel.

.2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.
:.'Y'-';- - k5329-3- m.

: '

Shlbata makes a specialty of all
klnda of. massages;: 820" IwIleL v .

' ,5551-6- '

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 ,S. King, nr.: Punchbowl;
Mission or goa furniture to order.

" "
k5322-6m- .

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all insects. S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
Beretanla near' Smith Street

5556-ly- . : , r
MASONRY WORK.

Try us when you require efficient and
reliable men. Contractor and bulld-er.Plasteri- ng

and cement work. Rea-
sonable. "J. Correa, Union nr. Hotel.

5579-l- y .;

OPTICIAN.

8. ;E. Lucks, eyes examined, teated;
1107 Alakea, nr. HoteL , Tef. 2719.

5521-Cn- u -

PI NECTAR

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretanla;
TeL 1022. ; Chas. E. Frasher. Mgr.

, 5360-'l- y.
.. .'

PAJAMAS.

E. Tyeda, pajamas, shirts, klrnonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed.; Kinc nr. South.

' .
T 5547-6- - !

STAU-BULLE- GIVES TOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY -

PAINTER

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Fainting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

... r
Hop. Lee, Cfff N. Beretanla. House

painter, contracter, paper hanger.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Ilee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; , houseptlnting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr; KukuL

:;: .;; 5555-l-y. ? - ' '"

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tln&nilth, roof
repairing. Experienced men." Best of 5

references; work guaranteed. Kin?j
opp. South. Street Telephone 3308-- 1

F,594-l- y '; - '

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. . SI

vTanaka, 1015 Liliha, nr. King St
, 55711y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co., hardware, crock
ery, cutlery, etc.: 'plumbing, tin
smithing; estimates., 1014 Nuuanu.

653(-6m- . - .

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; Tel. 2553.
Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu nr King.

5585-6- m

PLUMBING.

II. Fnjlkawa; all kinds of plumbing
work, Nuuanu nr Beretanla St

;
,

' . 5525-6-

Wm Loui Co., 75 N. Hotel St TeL
1033. Estimates submitted. v

PICTURE FRAMING.

Ye Arts & Crafts Shoppe, Ltd. - Ar-

tists' material; . artistic picture
framing made to orderr prompt ser

. Ylce; 1122 Fort St: TeL 2152.
; 5518-t- f ' -

PICTURES AND FRAMING.'

In Imported mouldings. Hawaiian
, woods; made to order; Seu Kim

Ying, King street, near Bethel St

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
; nsualljL coincide . with poor quality,

but sve" "know .how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed , matter.
and that is what-talk-s loudest and
longest " Honolulu " Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department" Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St

: , ,: 6399-t-f - v.

R
RED STAMPS

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything - free for red stamps.
Ask yourr dealer for red stamps.

' Nuuanu near Beretanla - Street
5524-m-.

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

.. 5559-6m- . . -

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest craft
to the largest sailing vessel. Hono-
lulu Tent & Awning Co, Tel. 3367.

5610-3- m

TSILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten, Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St
.. ' 5601-3- m ,

SHIRTS AND PAJAMA8

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto,- - Nuuanu near Beretanla.

55S0-l- y s :-:-

CHIRT MAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts jnade to
order; reasonable; best matferlaL
142 Beretanla, near River street

.
5528-6m- . .

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order;' Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.

'v;V.:-- 5533-l-y. v

-
. YAMATOYA

1250 FortJ Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos.

SEWING MACHINES N.

R. TANAKA, 12C6 .FORT . STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine; nr. Beretanla.

5252-6-

SIGN PAINTING

Geo. Tait 174 S. King. TeL 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer, near Fort

. .
"

. k5333-Cn- u

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable - boys. II.
Tanna, .Beretanla- - nr. PunchbowL'-- ;

k

.. .. v T&ln-K- - -- ;

SHOE REPAIRING.

Sing Yuen, shoo repairing neatly II
done; Beretanfa nr. Aala St

5560-2-

Repairing and rubber heels a speclal- -

. ty. Y. Jong Hotel St., corner Union.
5595-3- m ?r '..

SHOES

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr River St
5521 --Cm

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

; 5578-l-y

TFNTS.

..We make tents of any description,
Ring 3367. Hon. Tent & Awning Co.

5610-3- m

TAILORS.

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
order. Perfect Ht guaranteed;
North King Street near Liliha St.

' '5537-l- y

G rote & Cramer. - Up-to-da- te styles.
Made to order. Cleaned and repair-
ed. 1131 Union nr.; Hotel Street

v;.;. 'v. D554-l- y. V:

O. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices.1 Work Is
guaranteed. Beretanla near King.

- ' '- - ,'5597-3- m-

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, np-to-dat-e;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 River Street, near Hotel Street

.. , 5536-l- y.
'

,

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
, Best quality material and workman'

ship. Perfect fit ... guaranteed.
'

: 5551-3- .:.

K. MezuhashI, - first-clas- s tailoring;
latest fashions; "guaranteed ; made
to order. River nr, Komeya hoteL

' ' ' 6536-7-
.

Fuji!, merchant tailor. Up-to-da- te

fashions; satisfactory work guaran
teed; Beretanla, cor. Maunakea St

5533-l- y.

;

O . Okazakl, r np-to-da-
- tailoring;

shirts; pajamas; reasonably; made
to order; 169 Hotel; nr. River St

.
'

,
5539-6m- . ' . : :"

S. Mlyaki, up-to-da- perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. C.
Box ' 899; Kukul nr. River St

5558-ly-.

Hook On Co., Merchant Tailors; up--
to-da- te establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

S 5513-6- r

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; TJp-to-Da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed; near Bether St

, - k5301-6-

Sing : TaL Merchant Tailor; wr,k
v guaranteed; clothes cleaning, repair-
ing; 1021 Nuuanu near , Hotel St

5529-3- ;

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg; High
class " work; guaranteed." t White
duck and flannels a specialty.
i j Ji5337-6m- . '

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles. Fit guaranteed. . Em-
ma --near Vineyards VTel. 3245. :

: 1

. 5525-6- m - I'

Sans Loy, merchant taller, best ma
terial and workmanship guaranteed.
964 Maunakea, nr. King St

, . ; 5527-S- -- . '.

T. Hayashi: first-clas- s suits made. to
order. Beretanla, cor. Pilkoi St

" ' :
5600-ly.- '. .

K. MatsukL np-toat-e merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu nr. ' Beretanla ' St

- ; 5525-3-

M. Matsuda. Reasonable price tailor.
1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St TeL zz.

5552-6-

Fook Sang, np-to-da- te styles, reason
ably; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts.

. : .. :653Wtau . ,

Wing Chan, suits made to order at
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel St .

5539-3-

K. NakabayashI, tallomg, dry clean- -

In, repairing. KIngr nr. Alapal St
5551-6- m.

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
' Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

"v."'-- ' '

TINSMITH

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber,: hardware, etc

Won Lul So, 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6-

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re
pairing, etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St .

5552-l- yr f
-

TOWELING.

fapanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake 1248' Fort, TeL 3228.

5 4536 m. -

i

TJ
UMBRELLA REPAIRER.

Umbrellas made and repaired cheap.
Yoshlruml, Beretanla nr. Alapal.

UMBRELLA MAKER

Mi2Uta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukui: TeL
3745. v 5553-6- m

-
- r. ....

.
. .. . .

-
8TAR-BriJiETI- ?f filVFii TOD '

TODAY'S TODAY

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Foo: Tai. Ladles. children's un-
derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu nr. HoteL

5579-l-y

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry re
pairing; King St, nr. BetheLI

5566-l-y.
..

' 1

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

All work guaranteed satisfactory or
money back. Lum Po, King op. depot

WASHING

Wo Lung, 'first class laundry; i we
jtnarantee all work; call and de-
liver, Emma. nr. Beretanla St
V 6573-l-y.

WASHING AND IRONINC

Work guaranteed reasonable. Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

6577-- 1 y

WAGON REPAIRER

Wagon, carriage repairing; horse-shoeia-g;

blacksmlthing; K. Masu--
da, Beretanla, nr Aala Lane.

; ' 5568-ly-. '.'
WAGON MATERIALS.

II. Kamimoto, repairing, painting
blacksmlthing, trimming, etc 977
Prison rd., opp. depot teL 4445.

V 6557-6- ..

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. Nv S. S, Wilneimina from
San Francisco, due August 5. Mr.
and Mrs. J, Jermann. E. J. Jermann,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Starbuck, Mr. ' id
Mrs. O. L. Boardman, Miss Lauru C
Glover, Miss Mabel C. Glover, II. P.
Starbuck Jr., Allen C. Thomas, Mrs.
Allen C. Thomas, Rev. Jno. W. Wad-ma- n,

J. D. Lewis Jr., Wm. A. C. Zerffl,
La Rue C. Watson, R; A. Normandin,
D. E. Mooney, Rev. and Mrs. A M.
Brodle. Miss Ruth Staileyr Miss
Anna Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bow-
man and two children, Mr. and Mrs.
A, L. Brown and child, Mrs. J. NIcholl
and infant. Miss T. Nash, Mrs. Z. K.
Myers, O. H. Foss, Dr. A; Wishard,
Edwin Gorle. T. R Stewart, Mr. ahd
Mrs. L. K.'.Chase, C C. Pogue, C. E.
Starratt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schmidt
Mrs. J. Clegg, Mrs. H. A. Taylor and
child, Mrs. Wm. Wreinrich, Mrs. J. C.
Berswanger, ' Chas. C. McKay, Miss
Genevieve McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Waterhouse, Mrs. A. W. Collins and
two children, Mr. Rosecraps, Mr. and
Mrs. h. outser, Air. ana Airs. t. r.
Melin, Mrs. H. G. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Glade and Miss M. Glade.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

' Per T. iv. K. Tenyo Maru for Japan
and Hongkong, August 1 From Ho-
nolulu: P. S. Achilles, Miss L. Har-
vey, Miss E. . T. Martin, Miss F. E.
Prescott A: Pezzi,.-!!- . M. Richards,
Miss A. Tuttle, A. Robinson, Mrs. A
Robinson. For Nagasaki: Miss Kath
arine E. Seelye. For Manila: Miss
Mabel S. 'Anderson, J. O. Bell, H. L.
Condon, B. W. Cadwallader, Mrs.' B.
W. Cadwallader and maid, Mis3 Eli-
zabeth Cadwallader, Master B M.
Cadwallader, J. F. Comins, Mrs. J. F.
Comlns and infant I- - Erlanger, H.
Evans, J. W. Hunter, Judge J. C Jen
kins, P. D. Jenkins, Rev. C. W. Koeh--
er, Mrs. C. W. Koehier, Mrs. E. Mo- -

ran, H. H. Miller, Mrs. A Myers, J.
H. Ramey, Mrs.,J. H. Ramey, J. E.
Schultz, Mrs. J. E. Schultz, Master
James H. Schultz, Master Gerald E.
Schultz, Master Leslie R. Schultz.
For Hongkong: Mrs. E. Asay, L. E.
Armstrong; Miss Effle Bartlett H.
Catlln, Miss Renee Canet Miss Edna
Cole, Miss .Harriet Cole, (Mrs. M. R.
Churchill, Mrs. A. M. Diblee, Miss Mil-

dred Foster, Miss Orpha W. Foster,
Mrs. J. Gordon, C. Gordon, E. Gordon,
Miss Susan M. Kingsbury; Miss Helen
Lathrop, C. W. Lasner, C. J. McNeely,
Mrs. C. J. McNeely, A. D. McBurney,
J. W. Ridgway, Mrs. M. R. Stanton.
Miss Jessica E. Skinner and Miss
Andree Viole. ; '
' Fer str..' Claudine for Maul ports.
August 1 M. A Sllva, Sister M. Lo-onild- a,

- Miss Kauokalani, Mrs. Wong
Leong.' Miss L. Ayau, Mrs. Sarah Ka-mak- a,

Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Rosa. Bliss
V. Ornellas, R. J. Borges, W. A. An-

derson.'.

PA SSEXGERS BOOKED

, Per str. .Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way - ports, : August 2 J. McQueen,
Mrs. T Phillins. Miss E. Manful.
Miss N. Stevens, Miss L. Campbell,!
Mrs. Geo. Campbell, Miss L. Stoner, I

Mies N. Tupler, Mr. and Mrs. G. It
Carr, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bayer, C. B.
Lyman, Mrs. ,B. M. Allen and party,
Jno. A. Hyler, E. W. Fuller, Miss L.
F. Fuller. ; '

Per str. Klnau, . for Kauai ports,
Amoist 5: Stanley Mott-Smit- h Er--S0,5il.inui in. iv;c;i, uiio. Mtirei, iwt- -
turn: J. rR. Myers, Mrs. Blake and

arty, Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs; Philip .

R,5e''- .'v V T v,Per str. Mikahala, for Manl, Mouokar
and Lanar ports August G: . Return :

.u.s . itiuvwn, iiu3 u. iuuivu, am a.
IL A. Cooke. - , f .

TRANSPORT SEBTICE t
T

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma--

n.Ja; arrived August , ;
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived July 13.
Warren, stationed "at the I,hHlpplus.

iTho!Tas' frcm MafiBa lor Honolulu,
sailed July 15. . . .

Dir, from Honolulu for Manila.
tnridan, tutiitm trou tiouoiula for

' Saa Francisco, arrived Jan. 25. .

VESSELS TO AUlilVE

Sunday, August 3.
MauL .Molokai and "Laaai pert:

Mikahala, str.
Maui ports Claud Ine, str.

. Kauai porta Klnau, str.
Monday, August 4.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. C
i Tuesday, August 5.

San Francisco Wllbelmlna, M.
S. S. I

ManUa via Nagasaki Thomas, U. r.
A. T. ......

i
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca, tir.

Wednesday, August 6.
Kauai porta W. O. Hall. str.

.Thursday, August 7.
Maul ports Claudine. str. 4.

Friday, August 8.
Sydney via Pago Pago Vcst-r- z,

o. s. s.
Kona andv Kau porta Mauna Lr ,

str. . .,
i

"

Saturday, August 9.
Hongkong via Japan pcrtsItcr:

P. M. S. S.
Hllo via way ports Manna Kca, c'.r.

Sunday, August 10,
Sallna Crux via San Francisco r.- - :

Sound ports Arlzonan, A-I- L S. l
Monday, August 11.

Central and South American pert- -
Buyo Mara, Japaneso str. .

' Tuesday, August 12.
Sytfney via Auckland and Esva

Niagara. C.-- S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan. M. I

S. S.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. C.
San Francisco Sherman, U. O. A. . .

Wednesday, August 13.
Vancouver, and Victoria Mai.:

C.-- S. S. . . .

Monday, Aug. 12.
San Francisco Hocgkoss M;:

Jap. 6tmr. .

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. C.
San Francisco Korea, P. U. C. r.

Tuesday, August 13.
Hongkong via Japan porta C: :

p. m. b. a
Kona and Kau ports Maur. i I

str. . ,

Thursday, August 21.
Salina Cruz via San Francl.ico r

Sound ports Virginian, A.-- D. C.
Friday, Auj. 22.

- San Francisco Shinyo Mara, J
stmr.

Tuesray, August 23.
Hongkong via Japan port3 T'

churia, P. M. S. S.
San Francfsco Lurline, M. N. C.

Friday, Aug. 29.
Hongkong via Japan ports C. '

Maru, Jap. stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPAKT

Saturday, August 2.
Hilo via' way porta Maura II

str, 3 p. ra. '

Monday, August 4.
Sydney via Pago Paso Ccr

O. S. S.
Maul porta Claudine, str, 5 p.

t
Kauai ports Nocau, str., 5 p. l:.

- Tuesday, August 5.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. 21. C.

6 p. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal jcr:

Mikahala, str, 5 p: m.
San Francisco Thoma3, U. S. A.
Kauai ports--Kina-u, str., 5 p. :

Wednesday, August 6.
Hilo via way ports Mauri I"

str, 10 a. ra.
Thursday, August 7.

Kauai ports W. O. HalL ctr..
p. m.

; ' Frldiy, August 8.
-- San IsTanclsco Ventura, O.

5 p. m. :

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 r.
Saturday, August 9.'

Hilo via way porta Maura
str, 3 p. m.

San Francisco Siberia, P. 2!. C.
Tuesday, August 12.

Hongkong via Japan pcrt3 V
P. M. S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria
cj-a-. a s.

.Kona and Kau ports Maura I
str, noon.

Wednesday, Au;u:t 13.
San Francl3co VVII'jelriina. :r. :

S. "S, 10 a. ra.
Sydney via Suva and Ac:i!: '

Makura, C.-- S. 8.
Manila via Guam Slennar. ,U.

AT. -

.Thursday, August 14.
Hongkong via Japan ccrtJ r.

Maru, Japanese str.
Monday, Aug, 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Kcrp. m. s. a.
Hongkong via Japan Dort3 IL

Kong Aiaru. Jap. str.
Tuesday, August 19.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. :
S, 6" p. m. . !'"'

San Francisco China P. M. S. C.
Friday, Aug. 22.' Manila via Hongkong and Jar"porta, Shinyo Maru, Jap. str. '

- Saturday August 23. .

r San ' Francisco Sierra, O. S. C
noon.

, : . . Tuesday, August 25.
San Francisco Manchuria' P M r

S.
Friday, Aug. 29.

San. Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jar.
stmr.

MAILS

are due from the followlr
points as follows '

San Francisco Sonoma, Aug. 4.
Victoria Makura. Aug. 12.
Colonies Ventura. Aug. 8. :

Yokohama Siberia Aug 9
MaIl8 wlll dep3rt' for toUowh

points 3S follows
Vancouver Niagara, Angu3t 12.
Colonies Sonoma August 4. ;

Yokohama Persia, August 12.
San. Franriwn fjirUno. An; ft

A fjjp company at Sheboygan, Wl,
started out to use only the wast
wood from other mills. It has workf
otlf a Bvstem of usine all small was'
pieces so that practically nothing t
the sawdust is lost

Women are always - express
wishes but the charges are seI :
prepaid.
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. FACTS Al FIGURES ON HAWAIIAN SUGAR PRODUCTION ARE BROUGHT OUT AT PROBE HEARING

SYDNEY SHORT LINE
. A O--O OO '

v' OO OO " oo : oo OO oo oo oo
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. eV Ventura ........ ..Aug. '8
8. 8. Sierra ...,U.....Au8. 21.
8 8 Sonoma ...,.".i...Sept. 5

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00: ROUND TRIP, 1110.00

SYDNEY, $1(0.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and .Foldars application BREWER
LTD, General Agents.

PACIFIC tt ATT.
, tailing from Honolulu on

FOR THE, ORIENT
Persia (via Manila out

and In) ............ .Aug.
Korea (via Manila).... Aug. 18

Siberia (via Manila).. .Sept.
China (via Manila out

and In) ......... SepL 11

Manchuria (via Manila). SepL
Nile (via Manila out and

In) SepL 27
Mongolia via Manila).. Oct 7

For generat Information

H. Haotfold & Co

TOYO Sen
Steamers the Company will call lea Honolulu

the mentioned' below:

FOR THE ORIENT
5. Tenyo ......Aug.
6. 8. Hongkong Mam.. 18

8. Shlnyo ......Aug. 22
S. S. TChlyo Mam......
S. Nippon Mam....... 6

Manila omitting call Shanghai1

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED .Agents, Honolulu

atson Navier

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

C. G. Lurtlnt '..July 29
WUhelmlna 5
Honolulan....;..Aug. 12

Z. 5. Lyrline.....
Z. C. HILONJAN tall from Seattle

1t rtLer partlculara apply ta
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

rer Cuva. Auckland 4 Sydney
C. f.Ukura .........Aug.

C. Ntsrra .......
C. C '.'ararna ..." i

THEO. H. OAVIES &

AMERICANHAVAIIAN
r Ntr Tcrk HonoVilu via
::':tt recflrei all

SEATTLE
.SEPTEMBER

x

1U L. WALCnON, LTD Agent.

IT3X7 GOOODS
OPENING

TTco Chan Co.

Una Dry

'.;di Yinrt Chong Co.

CL Ewa Flehmarket

."CCL PHONES

3SE(.GER 1 3461

C'JN3LAUNDRY PHONES

CWISS CHIFFON
PAPER

Correspondence Paper De Luxe
pound.

aai'riGH'S. on

GSOHGE JAKINS

itctloneer and CoianJssIon

BeretanlajSL

FOR SYONEY. a W.
S. S onorra ..... Aug. 4

8. S. Vnur
S. S. Sonoma ..........Sept. 29

: .TO
on to C.

";.;

12

1

16
.. -

:

' " apply to

of above at ad re o

ci about dates .
;.

i

S. Mam 1

Aug.
6, Mam

SepL 17
S. OcL"

Calls at at

G. . .Aug.
r c

.Aug. 26

C 13

Z. .. SepL 10
..OcL 8.

CO

--1 to
; at timet at

I t

1 1

- & Cothal

ICIrj

NOTE

,

ftt

V

76

: N. ;

4 CO.

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following datoe:

: rOR SAN rRANCI0 i

Korea .................July 27
Siberia Aug.
China ................. Aug. 18

Manchuria ............Aug. 28
Nil ...................Sept. 6
Mongolia .............Sept. 14
Periia .......OcL 4
Korea ...... ...... ..i..Ot. t2
Siberia .................Oct. 25
Chlpa Nov. 4

Ltd. - Agonta

iwsm
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Shlnyo Maru ......Aug. 1

8. S. Chiyo Maru ......Aug. 28;
S. S. Nippon Mam ...... 8ept 16
8. 8. Tenyo Mam ....... Sept. 23
S. S. Hongkong Maru.... OcL 11 .

atiori Company

Francisco arid Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Lurllno ..........Aug 5
8. S. WUhelmlna .......Aug
8.. S. Honolulan... ...... Aug.19
S. S. Lurline... ...... ..Sept. 2

for Honolulu on or about JULY 26

.,v'.- -

General Agents, Honolulu.

For Victoria 4 VanMve 8.C
8. 8. Niagara .........Aug. 12

8. ' ma ...... ..8eot. t
8. S. Makura Oct. 7

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Tehuajjtep. every elxth fay

the compiaj'e whart 1 8fJL

Oahu Railway Time Table

. OUTWARD.
' Tot Waiuae, Walalua, Kahukn
Way Btatlona9:15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m

I For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Sutlona 17:30 a, 9:15 a. m.
11:30 a. 3:15 p. 3:20 p. m.

, 6:15 p. bl, t9:30 p. m., fll:16 P. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua 10:20

a. ta t2:40 p. 6:00 p. nu. 11:00

, 1NWARO.
. . Arriye Flooolulu from Rahakn. WaU
ajua ua wuuuw --:- oo . ..
p. to. :

AniTe Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl f7: 45 a., 8:36 a. m
11:02 a. hl. 1:30 p. 4;2 p. m
5:32 p. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honclulu from Wahlawa

and Lellehua 9: 15 a. to, p. mH
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m. --

' The Halelwa Limited, a - hour
train (only first-clas- s tickets LonoredJ
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. ' '

Dally tExcept Sunday Sunday only
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent ' G. P. A.

T Murakami Shoten
'

: Importer and Dealer In:

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES; Etc:
32-3- 4 Hotel StreeL near Nuuanu.

M. Fujimptp,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer In

ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,
.SILK AND COTTON GOODS

1 - Corner Nuuanu Sc. Beretania Sta.

Y. TAKAKUTA. I

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and . '

-
4l General Merchandise

Nuuanu St, Near King 8L

FHCM OR TACOMA TO.MONOLUl II OiREC
C. S. MISCOURIAN to aail abou v 6th
T C. AHIZONAN to tail about . 1. .,.''. ............ A U G U ST 2nd
Z. Z. VIRGINIAN to aatl about .'.J ... ;.... .V. ....... .AUGUST 13th
If. Hkfeld &. Co Ltd Agenta C P. Moree. OeoX Freight Agefnt

V

Cz
Klnj tta.

Flna ef Goode

OELIVERV

:

jOc the
Hotel Street

.......

and

City

tl:55

two

.

SENATE'S LOBBY PROBE C0M1TTEE QUESTIONS GEORGE R

TUs Is the nrth Installn.rnt In the
poblicatloa of the report of the spe-

cial senate committee InTeslIfatlBg the
alleged lobbying; of soirar laterests In

VahIn$rton. Formt-- r Gore raer Geo.
K. Carter Is belpjr examined as to his
ronBeetlons. ' v

Senator Reed. And you represent
what yourself?

Mr. Carter.5 , 1 am sent here, aa my
brief shows, by the chamber of com-roerc- e

and the merchants association
and as the result of a resolution pass-
ed at a mass meeting In Honolulu.
yt Senator Reed. You have an organ-
ization cf all of these sugar interests
in the Islands?! .

Mr. Carter. Yes.
: Senator Reed. And ' that is called

what?...-.'-

Mr. Carter. The Hawaiian Sugar
Planters Association. - They are or-
ganized for only certain purposes.

: Senator Reed. It is, an organiza-
tion? - yrr.y:---

Mr. Carter. Yes.
i Senator Reed. And do nearly all

of the planters belong to It?
j Mr. Carter. ; They do. .' .:
Senator Reed. It has a president

and a secretary and a treasurer, I
presume? ; v ..-

-

Mr. Carter. I presume so; yes.
' Senator Reed. And, if I understood
you correctly, it is through that asso-
ciation that the funds-ar- e being fur
nished tor carrying on this propa
ganda" that you several gentlemen are
engaged in, so far as your part of it
is concerned ? - v. ' ;

Mr. , Carter. Yes. .
"

. :. ;

Senator Reed. And Mr. Mead Is the
man who draws the warrants or the
checks who draws out the money?:

"

Mr. Carter. Yes. :

; Senator. Reed. Going back a mo
ment, as I understand, Mr. Ballou and
Mr. Mead and Mr. Baldwin and Mr.
Paxton and Mr. Cooke all may be
said ito dl recti represent Alexander
& Baldwin? .

i Mr. Carter. No: Mr. Mead is the
statistician.

' Senator Reed. , Mr. Mead is the sta
tistician of Alexander & Baldwin?;

Mr. Carter. Not Alexander Bald
wln-K- )f the EBgar planters' associa
tion. : . . : :

; Senator Reed. And Mr. Paxton is a
broker? ?

:

..t
- v.-

Mr. Carter. No; liot at alL He Is
the assistant manager of the firm of
Alexander & Baldwin.

Senator Reed. And Mr. Baldwin
represents that firm here?

Mr. Carter. Mr. Baldwin is a res
ident and an attorney at law at
Cleveland, Ohio, and he comes here
1 Senator Reed. And his L brothers
are, interested in this,, and he comes
here to represent themr

Mr. Carter. He is also interested
Senator Reed. So Alexander ' &

Baldwin seem to have the most repre
sentatlves here of any , one of these
sugar . producers direct . representa--

tlves? :- -, ,
. Mr. Carter. Yes. .

:

Senator Reed. What is the capital
of this Baldwin & Alexander con
cern? ; :

;

t Mr. Carter. 35,000,000, I think.
- Senator Reed. There are other large

planters there In addition, are there
not, or raisers of sugar cane?

Mr. Carter. They are sugar fac
tors. There are others: yes, I have
already given them. - V

Senator Reed. Are Alexander &

Baldwin factors or producers?
Mr. Carter. They are both.
Senator Reed. This Hawaiian Su

gar Planters' Association ;
. Mr. .Carter. Pardon me for a mo

ment I should like to have it made
a Uttle tnore clear just what you mean
by "producers." Alexander & Bald
win act as agents for the companies
that produce the sugar.:

f Senator Reed. They act as agents?
Mr. Carter. Yes; they are sugar

factors. I do not know that you would
call them producers. .

Senator Reed. So that Alexander
& Baldwin may be said to be the gen
eral agents of a large number of the
sugar producers of the islands?

Mr. Carter. The corporations that
produce the sugar. There are some
five of them. -

Senator Reed. What are the names
of these corporations that produce the
sugar 7 v,
. i Mr. Carter. That Alexander. &
Baldwin . handle?

: Senator Reed. Yes.
Mr. Carter. . The Hawaiian Com-

mercial & Sugar Cof the Maul Agri-
cultural Co., the Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
ef the island of Kauai"; the Kahuku
Sugar Co., of the island of Oahu; and
the McBryde Sugar Co.
: i Senator Reed. What is the capital
of the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.? ,:::': : v--.- ;.

i Mr. Carter. - I .have said, I think,
310,000,000. Mr. Paxton can give you
those figures. I think the capital Is
310,000,000, and that has been paid
in. :

I Senator Reed. What is the capital
of Maui Agricultural Co.? 1 :

i Mr, Carter. I could not give you
that. , ' :,,. -- v::.'-- . ''

'Senator Reed. What is the capital
of the Hawaiian Sugar Ca? :' '

) Mr. Carter. 1, think about 33,000,- -

tioo. -

; Senator Reed. ; What is the capital
of the Kahuku Sugar Co.? '; ,v

,

i Mr. Carter, 31.000,000. :, ;
1

i Senator Reed. And the . McBryde
Sugar Co.? s ':' ': :'

Mr. Carter. I do not know. I am
giving these from memory. They are
things that are every day printed in
the newspapers at home, but I pay lit-
tle attention to them. Mr. Paxton can
give them to you In detail. The Mc-

Bryde Sugar Co. is a company, I
should say, that has something like
33.000,000 capital. But I am not at
all accurate as to the figures,

: Senator Nelson. : Senator Reed, I do
not know whether you noticed it, but
Mr. Carter stated a while ago. In an-
swer, to Senator WTalsh, that they
judged of these companies not by the
amount of capital, but by the amount

rof sugar that they produce. .

- i

Senator Reed. I understand; but . I

have a different viewpoint of the mat-- !
ter. Is there any concert of action or
common arrangement with reference
to sending you : several gentleman .

here? : '
. : V, .

:

Mr. Carter. Na '

Senator Reed. Did you all Just hap-
pen to come, or waa there some ar-

rangement? :r
Mr. Carter. Mr. Ballou, as I testified

to. Is here permanently, vs . ; !

Senator Reed. Who keeps him here?
Mr. Carter. The Hawaiian Sugar

rianter' Association. 7
Senator Reed. Now, ' the resr of

them. Did you Just drop in here or
happen to como in here, or did you un-

derstand that you were coming? t :

Mr; Carter. I have testified --why I
came. The others can best testify why
they came. I can tell you what I
know. . t :J;S:'--

Senator Jteed. I want. to cover it tn
one question as to whether or not
there was any understanding that you
were to come, or . whether you came
at different times from independent
motives. :',-::a- "''.."V - v'

Mr. Carter We came at different
timo3. and Alexander ft Baldwin sent
Mr. Paxton on without consultation
with any of the others. Mr. Mead was
sent on- - - ' . "A

Senator Reed. That is sufficient You
say you did pot come here from com-

mon instructions, but you came here
at different times. . . v

Mr. Carter. . And ,: common instruc-
tions In that we' were all interested in
the rame thing. I was sent on also as
the result of a mass meeting.

Senator Reed. Senator Walsh tried
lo get from . you jih statement as to
whether or not the Hawaiian sugar
planters or you representatives have
effected any kind of organization or
have any kind of officers here?

, Mr. Carter. We meet regularly at
headquarters. : '

Senator Reed. But you have no or-

ganization? .
' "y : ,'-- v

' :.;
Mr. Carter. No.; - ,;: 1'

Senator Rted. No treasurer? ' .
. Mr. Carter. No., . . :

Senator Reed, But Mr. Mead pays
all the bills? .r :? : :u

- Mr. Carter. ; Ye?i. : Ve have " team
work.. We get gether- - and talk
over things. ' :, .:'v ;: L v.,::, "

Senator. Reed. --A anv talking about
the organization. . -'-:v '' '::.: ':':-;- .: :;

Mr. Carter.' No; there is .no presi-
dent or secretary or treasurer elected.

Senator R,eed. When you came here,
however,' you came, Into contact with
the represeHtatlvea, oiihe beet-sug- ar

industry? . ; .v
Ai Mr. Carter; When I came per3onai-ly- ,

or .when they came? - ;
. .

Senator Reed. Oh, , when yuu all
.came?' .. ; t : A

Mr. Carter.: We alt came a different
times.. .

:' A '
. ;.

Senator Reed. When you came here
and since you have been here there
has been a common action In a great
many respect3 between the beet-sug- ar

men of the country and the cane-sug- ar

men of Louisiana?, '
,

Mr. Carter. Yes, i - j .
' ;. Senator Rcew. Do you have a head-
quarters at the same, place that Mr.
Palmer has? i X.

Mr. Carter. No.
-- Senator Reed.' Your headquarters
are in wlat building? . . 7 :

Mr. Carter. In the Colorado Build-
ing. A'". ,.:v; .: ::; : A--

v Senator ; Reed. How many rooms
have you? J H r':'

Mr.. Carter. Three. .. I haVe
'

one, and
there are two others. '

.

Senator Reed.- How ' many . em
pioyees?

Mr. Carter. 1 have .a stenographer
and ono clerk. .''

, ., ,

Senator r Reed. What do the other
men who are here fromHawaii have?
; Mc Carter They do not have. any
employees. They use my stenographer,-f-
rom time: to time or. use a public
stenographer. -

' i,: ; - .."..; '::.:
Senator Reed. fYou have written all

the briefs? v , ? :,
Mr. Carter. Not by a good deal :

Senator Reed. "How many brief3
have been written? -

Mr. Carter. o not know.
Senator Reed. I . mean by those Ha

waiian people? : v ,
Mr. Carter. I do not know. Mr"

Baldwin has Drenared ono? fp Poltmi
bat prepared one. : : I

Senator Reed. f Who are the three
men in New York you sent your ad- -'

vertlslng matter io to be looked over?
Mr. Carter. Itwas formerly sent to

weisn, and also .. to Mr. Douglass.
is the fourth one. ' : y

Senator Reed. Whom does
Welsh represent :.j.y

Mr. Carter. C Brewer ft Col
Senator Reed. f Where are they?
Mr. Carter. In Honolulu...
Senator Reed.! And whom does the

oiaer 6 man whom you named repre- -

sent?:.;;.- - : .

Mr. Carter. Air. Douglass repre- -
sents'T. H. Davles ft Co v

Senator. Reed- - From Honolulu?
, Mr. Carter. yes., , , : ,

Senator ' Reed. . They are In New
York?- v.-': .'j; :. ;

-- Mr. Carter.'-i-Yes.- ' :;.
Senator Reed.f How did you 'come to

learu It was necessary to send your
advertisements In to the gentlemen in
.New York, to - have them looked over
End . checked vhj?-- ' y
' Mr. Carter- - I overheard that that
was the arrangement made. I

Senator - Reed. Who made that ar-
rangement? . .

Mr. Carter.: 1 Mr." Ballou and these
gentlemen from New York, in consult-
ation.-: - ' ' . -

.:'"";: : :.; y ..:- Senator, Reed. So that there had
been some sort of, a meeting and an
arrangement made that everything
that was printed should first be In- -

spected by those gentlemen who went
to New York?- - ' ' I

Mr. Carter. I do not know that It
covered everything that was printed.
It covered those advertisements. .

Senator Reed. Why did they go to
New York? :?f'-;;:- s

Mr .Carter. They are In business
there, those four men.

Senator Reed. In. what business?
Mr. Carter. - They represent these

Honolulu firms in New York, j
Senator Reed. They are the per-

manent agents in this country?
Mr. Carter. They are not agents;

they are employed, by these firms in
New York. , .

Senator Reed. They are agents oft
the firms?
- ..... fart. . . .. Thaw. lira hnnrhM nf !

XM k V. V. w. w u-- . w
the firms. ' ":.;:"

Senator Reed. They run the branch
houses" of the different firms? ;

Mr. Carter. Yes. - V ;":- -. : v.':
". Senator : Reed. When you want
money do you have to get it from Hon-
olulu, or Is it taken from New York?
: Mr. Carter. We get It from Honolu-

lu..! understand that Mr. Mead draws
direct on Honolulu from the sugar
planters association. :

Senator Reed. Are any of the bill3
put through those gentlemen In New
York who run the: branch houses?,

Mr. Carter. Not that I am aware of.
; Senator Reed. . Do - you keep any

looks at your headquarters?
Mr. Carter. Not other than the

memorandum that Mr. Mead keeps. - ;;-

Senator Reed. Does he keep any
books, showing his expenditures?

Mr. Carter. I have never seen any.
V Senator Reed. Does he keep any

check book, or draft book? .

Mr. Carter. I think be keeps a
check" hook...:

:

;

'

--
:; i --j.- -' ,

t

Senator Reed. Have you ever seen
It?- - : f ...

Mr. Carter. I have seen checks sign-
ed on his desk. v ';

Senator Reed. You have never look-
ed through to see how much has been
expended? ; .

?..( :;-:- -:'

Mr. Carter. No. 7-'

Senator Reed. You say you think
something less than $100,000?

Mr. Carter.- - Yes. V"''
Senator Reed. These advertise-

ments have been running from time to
time in the Washington papers only?

Mr. Carter. Only In the Washington
papers. - .. ; . ;

Senator Reed. Why did you confine
your activities to the Washington pa-
pers If you wanted to influence gener- -
public sentiment in the United States?

Mr Carter. Because we wanted to
Influence and " bring-- 'the - facta before,
the senators . and - representatives in
Washington: We have seen those ad- -
yertisements being read from the bal-
cony oL the Senate Chamber. !

- Senator Reed. Then, your object In
printing these advertisements Is to In- -!

fluence the opinions and consequently
the
'

votes of senators, is it not? r. .
Mr. Carter. Legitimately . and in

every way that we can. ,

Senator Reed. That is your. obJecL
whether It Is : legitimate or illegiti-
mate?

Mr. Carter. , Yes. If It was illegit!-- !
mate we wcaldf not do it. .: jl. j

Senator Reed. I am not asking
whether it is legitimate or IllegJU
mate. That Is your objeci ? ...' Mr. Carter. Yes. Our object is to
get the facts before the public. '

Senator Reed. And if there are any
misstatements in the advertisements, '
then they are misleading? r, 7 . .

Mr. 'Carter. Precisely; and they 1

tan be refuted. They are open and
aboveboard. : '

. ,
- Senator Reed. : Now, you say thatyou have been very badly treated hv
the President? -

Mr. Carter. No; I did not say thaL
Senator Reed. I understood that to

be what you mean, but I will not put
my construction yon your language.
The. time that yon asked to be heard
by the President was on yesterday?

.
Mr. Carter. Yes. : ;: ; - : - '
Senator Reed. That was after the

bill had passed the Hou9e?
:;' Mr, Carter. Yes. :. "f r

Senator Reed. You then went .lown
and requested a hearing for your as-
sociates! mean your people from
uawaii r. y- , -

Mr. Carter. The delegation from
Hawaii. :

Senator Keed. ' You have been Intuy now long? V i v :
. arter- - Since the 28th day of

.Senator Reed. How long have these

Mr. Carter. Various times.--

them are here permanently, and some
of them come and go.

Senator Reed. Mr. Ballou has been
here all of the time?
; .Mr. Carter. Yes; and Mr. Head and ',

ir. raxcon nave been here all thetime. : . . ; .

Senator Reed. . During the whole
session of Congress? ? ;

Mr. v Carter. No; Mr. Paxton was
noy v .:

. ,
- Senator. Reed. Mr. Mead "was, wa3he not? i y..,

Mr. Carter. No; he was not
Senator Reed.' You have these

three representatives in New York;
these men who run the branch nffira

.have been In this country all of the
umei - ' "
'' Carter. '

Yes. .
': -- :: : y

Senator.; Reed.: You got here on the
28th of May?.

Mr. Carter. The 28th of April.
: Senator Reed. And the first appli-
cation, you made to the President for
a hearing was on yesterday? "

. Mr., Carter. Yes; and I gave the
reason.: : '

Senator Reed. Did these other gen-
tlemen make any Applications before
that?, - :

. . ... .'

Mr. Carter. I could not say. I gave

Mr. Cooke and Mr. Humbure and Mr.:?plfr ?ent,einen Deen here?

There
Mr.

Mr.

. CARTER AT VERY GREAT LENGTH

the reasons for my making the appli- -
ration. I did not --want to go home
without having made the attempt. .',

Senator Reed. You wanted that ao
you cculd go back and tell your people
that the President had refused L
make any, change? - V

Mr, Carter. I understood that' he
would not hear anybody on the kub--

5

Ject of sugar. I wanted to be certain
of that fact myself.

Senator Reed. You did not then go
to him when you first came here,' and
your agent .did not: go for the pur-
pose of asking the President to Inter
cede in your behalf?
- Mr. Carter. uo, yes, we nave. hpn

Baldwin appeared before com m

to the President; at least the Hawaii- - "u' "" 7
11 wculd be useless to go there.,an Delegate In Contress has been to Senator Reed. Mr. Carter. yo an.him.

'L'L v. -- i 'wer everything except, my question.w2it7 I Mr. Carter. I am trying to answer- I- the question. , .

xvlu- - ,lTt T': Oh. I called en the Senator Reed. i'( want to know
soon aa I got here. fathw Hawaiian sugar planters :

Senator Reed. You had already ha.l'ever had a nearlng before a ,ubcom.
your hearing and the President had mlttee of tne finance commlttee . at
already heard your Delegate in Con-- m present session of congress?
gress. When did be bear him?- - . Mr. Carter. I have already testl-M- r.

Carter. I do not know the date. jfled that Mr. Ballon was before that
He had heard him; yes., . committee.

Senator Reed. What you complain j
- Senator Reed. Did he present your

of Is that after having .once heard case?
jour complaint he did . not hear it' Mrl Carter. Not mine. He present-agai- n

when you applied on yesterday. ed his case. .
: "

Mr. Carter. My complaint Is that . Senator Reed. You know what 1

when sent on by the public of Hawaii' mean. Did he present the case of the
from a mass meeting with credentials sugar producers and the plantersTdld
to the President, and when he hears a he present your claim?
delegation from Porto Rico, it seems Mr. Carter. He had a conversation
to me only fair-th- at he should hear there with a couple of Senators with
one from Hawaii, v regard to 1L He has not filed any

Senator Reed.- - Why didn't you go "brief. '
then when you came here and ask to Senator ReeL Did he'at that time
be heard by him, and not wait until have an opportunity and did he make
the day before you were going away? bia argument to that subcommittee in

Mr. Carter. I did not wait until regard to the claims of the Hawaiian
the day before 1 was going away. - people? .

Senator Reed,.: Then two or three Mr. Carter. He answered certain
days. : : v" ; ; questions that the senators asked him,

Mr. Carter. I have given the rea-- He did not have an opportunity to file
sons jhy. I waa told it : would be hla brief or make an argumenL'
useless. ' r : , ' x . Senator Reed. Did he ask to file a

Senator Reed. Some of your people brief?
said so. The president did not say so? Mr. Carter. He can testify to that. .

Mr. Carter. No; and I wanted to be' Senator Reed. Will you awear here
certain of that myself. that he asked to file a brief and that

Senator Reed. When It came to the he waa refused the privilege?
hearings before the subcommittee you ' Mr. Carter. I will noL
did not go down lo the snbcommlttee Senator Reed. Will you swear he
yourself, did you? ( was denied the right to file a brief?

.MrCarter. --:;No. , ' ' Mr. Carter. I will not swear to thaL
Senator Reed. Some of your asso-'.A-H I can swear to Is that we could get

elates went and had a talk with the no assurance that his brief would be
subcommittee, and the subcommittee published of that his statements
told them that they would give them - would be made public.

-
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when say in testimony

ago that you
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was not to be
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leaving? ;'
Mr. - 1 got
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Reed. You did go and

try,
Mr. Not until

You know that he
hundreds :, people every

you not?
Yes, It; and

was, told by that he would
' 'see anyone on augar.

- The Chairman. Don't know that
he did the Louisiana planters and

people at
' No; I was by

Louisiana waa
privilege of him.

Senator Reed. but
went before him the
Louisiana'
- Mr. Carter. Oh,
ber of the House, Senator can
before :! .

Reed.' You did ouL
too. that RIcan had

hearing? 4 ' -

Yes. '

Reed. When' they havo
hearing? .

" have forgotten
date; but. when were hem

Reed. That is some time
ago. it not?

hearing. '
?

J Senator Reed.' So you peo--
Mr. I can not answer ques-- , pie could not . the of

when, words are s put Into my the and tie
:;; ' ........ question of the hearings .

Senator Reed. I do not want to'put would be taken down in shorthand
any words into your Some , an(j printed, you your aasoc-yo- ur

did to the lateii not t0 any more? . .

committee and arrange for a hearing, Mr Not to appear under
n?a .rV ' such 'circumstances;

Mr. Carter. Yes; on that Monday Soaator Reed. And did noL
morning met together and con- - thertfore? So amount of It is h
ferred upon this question and do--

that yoa have been here In Washing-- : ;

cwed , -i- w-.. ton since the 28th of and that :

Senator Reed. Some of them did never asked t0 the President . .
go down. That is what I wanL ' , yesterdaTi and that you refused:TJulll SdVis1'Mr. Baldwin went down. : VJlSii S

Senator Reed. And the committee ot7hlV J-di-

say that they would give them a thls fP1 JJZ? ''
hearing? , ... , , . f ?aed cam- -

. Mr. - They had raiP?' '

notified us they would. Mr- - Cartcr-- arn 80 instructed
Senator Reed. Then you advised fr nqt to the details,

not to go the , ru ' am instructed to maU
I did. ter out- - - J ; :-

-

Senator And then; or about' Senator Reed. The people from
that time, you the - home instructed you not to go before
of this brief? the committee of

No; I - had , Mr. Carter. No; qualified
working on IL - j swer In that respecL

Senator Reed: You had already Senator Did ,'Jhey Instruct
prepared it? . : - I you not to go to the President?

Mr. No; was not com- - Mr. No; they
plete. I1 to go to the PresldenL . -

Senator Jleed. It was pre-- . The Chairman.
pared? Mr. At this mass

Mr. Yea. J the resolution waa passed. '

. Senator Reed. So that if you did The Chairman. How long ago? .
not have the hearing the sub- - ' Carter. I left Honolulu on thd
committee it was you ad- - 15th day of . April. It was, T
vised your .associates to Ignore v

three or four days before I left Hono-subcommitt- ee,

and you ',dld not go luTu.
down and aval! yourself of the oppor-- , The Chairman. Why you wait

extended. That is the cold, c until this time. Just before you were
truth about 1L

not? 1

, Mr. Carter. No.
- Mr. Reed. Is not that just about
what you said?

Mr. Carter No. '
Senator Reed. is there not

true about -

Mr. make me say, sir,
the reason we did not get a

hearing because I was preparing
a briet

Senator I did not any-
thing about The reason you

not have a hearing before the
v r

Mr. Oh, we did have a hear
These gentlemen went down.and

did have a bearing. -
Senator Did you not say

that you advised against going and
having hearing? r

Mr. Carter. Yes; I did.
Senator Reed. Did you go and have

a' hearing? '.

Mr. Carter. I did not go near
committee. ;.: .;'

Senator Did these gentle-
men actually have a hearing?

Mr. I understood we.re
going down, and they did go and say
that the as they
could get no assurance the hear-
ing would made y public orxthat
their briefs would be published, they
would decline a hearing. They went
down that purpose, and thejy did
have a hearing. :

Senator Reed. , Did your represent-
atives ever before the

and present the of the Hono
lulu sugar people?

Mr Carter. Mr. Ballou and Arthur,

the it--

Senator present
case or arrange a further

'.
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ycu

you your a lit--

adviaed. your
agents the commit

::4!

Mr. Carter. mean?
Reed. Yea. '

Carter. I the
hearing published, aa

... .,.

Cartcr. Becaue when
here I could see

Senator not
yourself?

Carter. yesterday.
Senator Reed. li

seeing of
week, do

Mr. Carter. I know
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you
see

other sugar' the
Mr, told a

planter that he denied,
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people.
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or go
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tunity
unadulterated "

Carter.

a brief.;

subcommitte- e-

Carter.

i'--

a :';

Carter.

circumstances

subcommit-
tee case

beginning?
Carter.

a

ago..C.f-Senato- r

U-M- r.

Mr. Carter. Not so very long
Reed. About how long ago?

Carter. I Bhould cay 10 days.

It's enough to make a horse laurh
to see a male flirt nursing a broken
heart.

I'


